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LOCAL NEWS.
Ôoai le selling ai 16.60. in this oity 

%t present.
There are 647 employees in the G. T, 

B. shops at Stratford. , who leaves for the Old Country this
The Stratford Times has begun the week, a pleasant time.

publication of a- semi-weekly edition,
_r. John Kerr, of Minnedosa, Man., 

yarnvid >n the oity on Saturday even- 
ng tlo visit friends.
Mr. H. McEwing, Deputy High 

Chief Banger, 0. 0 F., paid Court 
e Wellington, No. 180, a fraternal visit 

Thursday evening, "
The very best Fire, Life, Accident 

and Plate glass Insurance Companies 
represented by Mitchell A Jackson, j

d&wlt

v-

J

n

mon. Also the Juvenile committi 
reported favorable. A resolution i 
condolence was passed to Bro. Thos. To-day 
Anderson on the death of hie sister,

Ferguson. Another resolution
was passed, wishing Bro. Jas. Hewer, sd the Benedictine state, vis., Mr.■ a* " " ~ ■■ r' " “Lillie, whose marriage to Miss 

Hadden, at the residence of
Money to lean at lowest rates and aSdM^A

most favorable terms of repayment on p “EZ ™t,
<ood Farm and City ■>- Robln80n' whose marria*e tc_ property. 

Mitchell & Ja<

Summer Besobt.—Mr. Jake Lang. 
Bev. Father Kenny will deliver eng proprietor of the Puslinch Lake hotel, 

address at th&conoert to be given onjjqa8 his hotel fitted up in first clast 
the 12th Inst., under the auspices °*Sstyle for the reception of his guests, 
the Guelph Catholic Union. (Those looking for a pleasure resort

One of the water works service pipes®0*™?1 do better than pay this place 
in Neeve street broke on Sucday, and|ta visit. 1 v
necessitated shutting off the mainy Drapell- M>j Frew, agent C. Ff B. 
while repairs were being ma*eY> Sim this oity, dfas busy on Monday 

The C. P. ». people comnlGin aboutMa.fternoon^raping the passenger sta 
tows being allowed to run at large inBcl°“ for the late Sir John A. idacdon 
the vicinity of the railway .track atgild. The C. P. B. city ticket office has 
the “Y,"in the eastern end of\he city.iN™ been draped in mourning by Mr.

„ . , BJos. Heffernan.
The Order of the Iron Hall held a ^ Am; SEB them.—Messrs. D. L

Schultz & Co. having purchased the 
stock in trade of J. Bernhardt & Co., 
will be glad to see their friends at the 
old stand, 26 Lower Wyndham street 
The finest brands of cigars and tobac- 

d. ' ‘ '

con 
r.A

_ _____ ___ ____  marriage to
Miss Amanda Piper took place at 3.3C 

a dAwlI tbe eame afternoon.
Visit to the Poor House.—The 

members of the County Council, .to 
gether with several gentlemen from 
the city, including ex-Warden Sweet- 
cam, County Crown Attorney Peter
son, County Treasurer Reynolds, 
Division Court Clerk Howard and Mr. 
George Sleeman, visited the county 
poor house on Thursday. They were 
met by Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and shown 
ever the premises. Lunch was pro
vided, which was relished by all.

Police Court.—Jas. Johnson ap 
>eared for keeping a vicious dog and gether with several 
was ordered to”destroy the dog and
iav costs,---- William Chambers and

John Keleher for disorderly conduct 
ere fined 12 and costs.

very successful meeting on Thursday 
evening, when three candidates were 
initiated and four propositions re
ceived.

A Sunday school, to cost $4,500, will 
be built in connection with St. J aines’ 
church, Stratford, and the tower will 
also be finished at an additional cost 
of $2,000.

The police are determined to enforce 
the Act respecting noxious weeds," and 
notices are now oeing prepared to 
serve on those who have not complied 
with the law.

The camping grounds for “A" and 
“B” Batteries this year will be the 
grove on Horsman’s hill. The 
manœuvres will take place on Coffee’s 
field near the waterworks,

Mr. B. Walder, the genial proprie
tor of the “Hotel del Monte," Preston, 
one of the finest summer hotels in 
Canada, was renewing old acquain
tances in the city Tuesday.

Capt. Clarke left on M onday even
ing for the Old Country. A large 
number of his friends, including th- 
majority of the members of his classes, 
went to the station to see him off.

The members of the Paisley street 
Methodist church will be pleased to 
learn that the Bev. W. H. Harvey 
will labor among them for another 
term, the conference having stationed 
him here.

cos constantly on hand. d&wlt
Portrait or Sir Job*.—There has 

heed a steady demand at The Herald 
office this week for the portraits of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, which are given 

premiums with the Daily and

The ceremony of laying the corner 
stone of S. James’ church has been

Êostponed, to await the return of the 
lishop from the Pacific coast. A 
definite announcement of the date will 

be made next week,
Mr. D. Hurley, formerly a typo on 

the Guelph Herald, but now of the 
Detroit Free Press, is in the city. He 
came here to attend the funeral of his 
sistêr, Mrs. John Hurley, whose death 
took place on Monday.

Mr. Chas. Armstrong, (Armstrong’: 
Mills), wishes to inform his customers]

of weddings which have taken place. 
To-day The Herald has to perform 
the pleasant duty of announcing that 
t wo more of our y oung men haveenter-

Hamilton Branch of the League of the two missions he^has labored with 
Crose-consistlng of Messrs. A. Mans- greatœuocess up to the time of his re
field, W. Byan, J. Bouler,S. Campbell, movn£ His departure will be keenly 
-I." Croty,P. Cummings,F. Stevensand felt by Jhe people of Guelph-and of the 
Wm. P. McBride, paid a ttiendly visit ïroRFmentioned missions, 
to the Arch-Sodality of the League of „ „„„ w n. a n \iS£î^.£ü3M<jSts siSfsSdMsÂJSîasa
Ms- anffisTs; ;ia,hs$g
irrival by a committee from the
Guelph Society, and conducted to the 
Western hotel. At 11 o’clock they at
tended High Mass in the Church of 
Our Lady in a body. The young men 

Ha -
hey were treated by their brethren oj 

the Boyal Ciiy. The visitors left fo 
home about 8 o’clock.

News of a Former Guelphitb.- 
A Bock Lake (Wis.), paper says : J. E. 
Horsman, County Treasurer. This 
gentleman is honored with a new era 
in the politics of Barron county. Hi

h ol „
____ „________._________ _ ____. ejjtoojate, and before the obstruction

After making a thorough inspection has been the only- democratic countyFcosK he removed the sj 
ol the house ahd grounds$ie p>rty re- treasurer ever elected therein. Mr.e pjtrty re- treasurer 
turned Itt the oity, and the councillors 
proceeded with committed work.

Masonic Election.—At the rei 
meeting of Guelph Lodge, No. 25 
F. and A. M., G. B. C., held in the 
Hall on Tuesday night, the following 
were elected officers for the ensuing 
year:

Bro. F. W. Bandall, W. M.
" G, W. Field, S. W.
" p- Anderson, j *iw.'
" B. OTFTChap. V

V, W. Bro. J-. H. Findley, Treas,
Bro. Geo. Brill, Sec.
" J. Kennedy and W. Tawes,

Auditors.
W. Bro. H. Bolton, Tyler.

There was a very large attendance of 
visitors and members.

Horsman was born in Canada, which 
place he left twelve years ago to move 
to St. Paul, where he entered the em- 
>loy of the C. W. Haokett Hardware 
Jo., as travelling salesman, in which 

pacity he is known to tradesmen 
id fellew travelers all over the east

ern and northern part of Wisconsin, 
After removing to Bice Lake he was 
elected alderman from the 1st ward, 
and when the first returns cams in 
from the voting precincts last fall, he 
was found to have the handsome 
majority of 600 votes for oeunty tree 
surer. Mr. Horsman is oqe of Bice 
Lake’s stand byes, mud at the'top notch 
of popularity with every one.

Weekly Herald. These protraits are 
handsomely framed and should find 
their way into every home.

Child Injured.—A little daughter 
of Mr. Wm. Boyd, Strange street, met 
with an accident Thursday, She was 
hanging on the back of A. wagon 
when her limb got caught between 
the waggon box and wheel, severely 
bruising it. It is miraculous how the 
child escaped haying the limb broken

The ®urf.—The summer races will 
take place in this city on Wednesday 
And Thursday, July 8 and 9, when 
$1.050 will be offered in purses. No 
doubt this will be the most successful 
event of the kind ever held here. The 
track is in first-class condition, and 
everything looks favorable for the 
races.

A Painful Wound. — Mr. John 
Cook, of tbe 4th line, Erin, met with a 
painful accident last Saturday while 
leaning out a well. The pump hook 
slipped in some way and went through 
his hand and in this position he was 
obliged to remain until a fellow-work
man descended the well to raise the 
part of the pump to which the hook 
was attached. It was a painful 
wound.

BandConcIsrt.—The City Band held 
a very succesful concert in the park 
Friday night There was a large 
number of citizens present who enjoyed 
the sweet music rendered. Four 
aandsome presents were given away 
during the evening, the successful 
winners being : chair, Chris.Beinhart; 
ruet, Mrs. Bobt. Johnston; lemonalde

The Bifle.—The following are the 
scores made at the regular practice On 
Tuesday, All the marksmen used 
Snyder rifles, and the position at 200 
yards was standing :

806 560 600
; yde yds yd» ,TL

J. Crowe......... .,..31 28 26 35
J. Ogg.................„......... 31
B. A. Sleeman.............26

E. Sleeman.................26 23
G. Slaeman .....................27 24
S. Young........................ 28 23
G. Whitaker....................19 24
A. F, H. Jones.............  25 11
J. Bvan ..........................20 17
D. McIntyre........ .. 15 8 34

that he has replaced the rollers in his51 met, Mr's. iiobt. Johnston; lemonade 
mill with stones and will be ready toBset, Mrs. Lister , collar and cuff box, 
grind grists on and after July l.BNora Beinhart.
Chonoine every day in meantime, w2$ q t AÊ a.—The directors of the
grind grists
Chopping every day in meantime,

The Guelph 
*<->nin-ion have 
invitation to visit 
j.st. They will take pi 
procession here ana will also give a] 
exhibition of drill at the park,

Tbe banner for regular attendanci 
in the Public Schools for May wai 
won by the senior fourth girls class, 
Of 38 pupils on the roll, the average! 
was 36 16-20, or 96 per pent. Only oi.e 
pupil was late during the month.

Mr. Jas. F. Kidner, of Hamilton 
formerly of Guelph,visited the Guelph 
Business College during the afternoon 
session on Friday. At the request of 
the principal Mr. Kidner addressed a 
lew remarks to the students, which 
were well received.

The cup given by Col. Macdonald tc 
the drill companies at the Central 
Bchool having been won by the same 
class for a number of years, it was
N* . 1 - 1 . * ' _ - A. A. A u-n vxw

Wedding.—The residence of Mr. B 
W. Stewart, Woolwich street, was 
the scene on Wednesday of a very 
happy event., being the wedding of 
his second daughter, Minerva May, 
with Mr, W. A. Clarke, of this oity, 
the ceremony being performed by thi 
Rev. Dr. Wardrope. The bride wa: 
dressed in old rose faille and carried 
a large bouquet of roses. She was 
attended by ner cousin, Miss Maggie 
Moore, who was dressed in cream 
albatross with trimming of cream 
faille. The groom was assisted by 
Aid. Reed. The happy couple left on 
the evening train for Montreal. The 
bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful presents.

A Beautiful Gift.—The Dominion 
Illustrated says : In the window of the 
Canada Plating Co., Craig street 
Montreal, this week, appeared a mag 
nificent gift, the workmanship of the 
'company, and presented by them, 
(through Mr. George B. Gray, to Miss 
McLaren, of Guelph, Ont., who,on the 

jlth inst, became the bride of Mr. 
|,Jioseph N. Babson.of the above named 
itlrm. The gift was a complete set ol

station on Saturday afternoon which n00n- 
came very, nearly proving a 

mishap. The facts as 
to a reporter are as follows 
irdmen, while engaged in shunt 
ad left several cars on the mainfrom Hamilton desire to express*.their thanks for the manner in which lln? apd had proceeded to the southe yard, being under the im 

resfuon that they were as usual pro
tected from incoming trains by the 
north semiphore. Such, however, 
was not the case, for no sooner had 
they*commenced operations than a 
whistle informed them of the near ap- 

h of a train. The warning came

S. K. of C.—At the regular meeting 
of “Guelph Legion, No. 87, Select 
Knights of Canada, a large amount of 
business was transacted, three candi
dates were accepted and two initi
ated. This Legion has had initiations 
every meeting night, which speaks 
volumes for the progress of the Order 
P. C. Wicks was congratulated upoi 
his appointment to the office of Mar 
shal in the Grand Legion, After the 
regular business was over, resolutions 
of sympathy were unanimously passed 

.h the family of the late Sir John 
a.. Macdonald, for the great bereave
ment they and the country have sus-

GBNBRAL HOSPITAL.

Annual Meeting of Directors—Finan
cial Statement of Receipts and 

Expenditure. ”
The annilal meeting of the Directors 

of the General hospital was held in 
Mr. Newton’s office on Tuesday after-

_____ ____. . ial from the
.north had collided With the staudlui 
cars, almost telescoping one an- 
breaking the drawheads of several 
TTèyead light, pilot and boiler was 
damaged, but the train was able to 
continue its trip. The engineer and 

jumped. No one was injured 
accident is attributed to the 

fective state of the 
wire*.

SYMPATHY

From the South Wellington Liberal- 
Conservative Association.
lecial meeting of the Liberal- 

. -vative Association was held in 
the city hall on Tuesday evening. 
The President, Mayor Goldie, occupied 
the chair. There were also present 
Messrs. Jas. Goldie, J, Hallett, M. 
Sweetnam.Wm,Reynolds, Drs. Herod, 
Lett, Kennedy, Col. Macdonald, W. 
A. McLean, W. M. MacCormick, E. 
O’Connor, Jas.F. Kidner, Jas. Hewer, 
Aid. Coffee, Aid. Kerr, F. Evans, F. J. 
Chadwick, W. H. Kingston (Mount 
F-weeth and about 150 others.

Mayor Goldie said it was a sorrow 
fui occasion that had brought the 
members of the Association together 
—the death of their honored Chieftain.

beloved Premier of our country, one 
whose services to the Empire have 
been of such value, and whose great 
abilities so . _
but by none more eloquently than by 
those who were his political op
ponents.

The Spread op Diseases ry Boors 
—Seldom do we stop to think, on tak
ing a book from a public library, who 
might have handled the volume last. 
Books are lent out and go from family 
to family, no attention bping paid to 
the fact that they may have been 
handled by a patient having a con
tagious u.sease. The British Medical 
Journal mentions a case where a doctor

, , - ... His death is felt throughout the De
tained in the lamented death of the arrnten and also deeply regretted in

On motion Mr. James Goldie toek 
the chair. .

Mr. Newton, secretary,presented the 
following report on behalf of the 
Directors :

dirbctors’ report!
The Directors of the Guelph General 

hospital submit their annual report 
for the information of the subscribers 
and the public, and also with this re-

Eort the secretary-treasurer submits 
is annual statement for the Year end
ing June 1,1891, which has been dulj 

audited by the auditors appointed anc 
found correct, showing receipts for the 
year $11,018, and expenditure $8,593,45 
This balance includes $1,000 donation, 
and the rest will be fully absorbed by 
end of year.

The work of the hospital is so fully 
before the citizens, so many persons 
constantly visiting the institution, 
that it is almost unnecessary to say| 

» much in regard to the work done,
semiphore The institution is in a high state o!

efficiency, the Whole staff, the lady 
superintendent, medical officers, 
steward, nurses and servants, all per
forming their various duties most effi 
oiently.

There has been a large increase ol 
the number of patients during the last 
rear, the total number being 429, 
This large number of patients neces
sarily involves a largely increased ex
penditure, to meet which, although 
the number of free or non-paying 
patients sent by the Mayer of Guelph 
and the Warden and Beeves of the 
county are more than doubled since 
the hospital was opened, yet their 
grants remained the same, the result 
is the hespital sustains a large loss in 
maintaining the county and city 
patients, which has to be made up by 
contributions from churches and in
dividuals,

The county sent 86 indigent patients 
whose aggregate stay in the hospita 
was 3,586 days, which at cost price of 
maintenance is at $68.41 per day is$2,-

ast Sunday? neglected to don part of 
her head gear, and, apparently un
conscious of the fact, she proceeded 
iewn street to church, when she was 
reminded of it by a lady friend who 
perchance happened to notioetft.

Mr. Tom Lee has secured a position 
with Kelly Bros., Guelph.

The band goes to Ebenezer church, 
Monday 15th, to a garden party.

Miss Lois Black is visiting friends 
in Toronto. •

During the week we noticed the fol
lowing visitors in the village : T. 
Dryden, reeve of West Garafraxa 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Wai 
1er, Georgetown.

the United Kingdom. He who led us 
to victory so many times is no more. 
Although Sir John has gone, he left 
guod principles for us to follow which_ _ us to follow
would not soon be forgotten. The 
Mayor, concluded by naming the fol
lowing committee on resolutions : Col, 
Macdonald, Aid. Coffee, F. J. Chad
wick, W. M. MacCormick. The com
mittee withdrew for fifteen minutes, 
after which it was moved by Mr. Jas, 
Goldie, seconded bv Mr. Sweetnam, 

That the Liberal-Conservative As
sociation of South Wellington, desire 
to record their profound sense of the 
loss which the Dominion has sustained 
in the removal, by death, of the Bight

attending a patient suffering from Honorable Sir John Alexander Mac-• * 1 1 » ■ 1 e '1 /71 T) a fnUUf,-il am J Uscarlet fever saw a book which he 
noticed a few days before in the room 
of a former patient suffering with the 
same disease. On inquiring he learned 
that a few days after borrowing the
appeared. The paper used for cover
ing library books soon becomes rough
ened and undoubtedly furnishes thi

donald,-G.C.B., a faithful and honored 
servant of his Queen and country, 
who, fw nearly half a century, mould, 
ed the destinies of this country, under 
whose able guidance the Confederation

book the symptoms of the secoua case the several Provinces of British

last.
pleasant voyage across they appeared, in gold

and a safe return home. The|£agnada puting'co.^ The design and ai*“t'b(^Ldianepac?fi“ Be 
a8.a!°Ae„d 0f of the articles were extremely ho found invalu,

on since its inception, a“^Bej6gant. t be re-engaged in the 3 ® i

decided to give it to the teacher, 
was cons,equently presented on Moil 
day last to Mr. Cook.

Mr. James MUlar had a line sample 
of fall wheat (Democrat) on exhibition 
at his place ol business.Tuesday. The 
stalk measured some three feet. He 
says that rain is badly required in the 
country; and that if it does not come 
soon the crops will be light

The Galt Reformer says: Mrs. Me 
Créa, of Guelph,spoke to the W. F. M 
S. Ahxilliary in the Central Church 
on Saturday afternoon last. There 
was a large attendance, and her ad
dress was much enjoyed. It dealt 
with the late meeting of the Society 
at Kingston

Clarke
Ca?
assoc:
will prdbably be re-engaged in theft- -,
fall to continue the work next winter. 1 Royal Lodge, A. O. U. W. At the 

T _ «tegular meeting of this Lodge Friday
Portrait of Sir John.—The there was a large turn net o

Herald has made arrangements to lliembers. One candidate was initiât 
supply its readers with a handsome -<ed and one application received. The 
ihoto-gravure portraiture of it he late ’ommittee on the excursion reported 
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, this is 6t)iat, they had decided to again go to 

beautiful piece of art and shouldHfq,aarara Falls on the civic holiday. A 
occupy a place in every home 1DEJ leputation from the I. O. F. presented 
the country. The pictures areMa communication, requesting to be 
handsomely framed and samples ™ayhallow.ed to join in the said excursion, 
be seen by calling at this oihee. .(Vkwhich was granted. A committee, 
suit therndvertisement on the oiglitfig .onsisting of Bros, Seymour, Ains- 
page of this issue for full particulars. B worth and Gow, was appointed to 

Serious Accident.—Mr. Wm. J.R '.omplete the arrangements in connec- 
Steele, formerly of this city, but now| 
manager of one of the departments in 
Grey Bso’s. carriage works, Detroit 
met with an accident on Monday 
which may have fatal results. He] 
was standing -in a stooping position 
when one of the pulleys fell from the

means of transmitting infectious dis-BPacjfi° Railway, has not only cement 
eases. Liberies should be notified feed that connection, but has given thi 
either by the Board of Health or byRBdtish T'“ ~ v i’"
the attending physicians of any case] 

f of infections disease.
Wu nuHif Tours by^hb C. P.R.—Th 

Canadian Pacific railway have jus 
issued an extremely interesting am 
attractive publication in the

North 7 merica has been accomplish 
ed, whose successful completion of 
that stupendous work, the Canadian 
~ " “ Railway, has not only oement-

the
Empire À highway to the 

name will rank with 
all,time, 

solu

Eastern
tours, miscellaneous tours, advan
tages offered to passengers in reduced 
rate tickets, railway and steamship 
connections all over the world, fishing 
and shooting facilities along the route,

I sleeping and parlour car tariff and 
service, general information and 
special information concerning the 
entipe route

was one one oi laso year.

452.49: deduct 30 cents a day received "i® P^V . 
from dovernment of Ontario, $1,075.- after the Iuneral; 
55, leaves a balance of $376.94 of a lose 
to the hospital.

In case of the city 148 indigent 
lersons were treated 4,039 days at 
168,41 per day, total $2,763.08 ; deduct 

30 .cents a day Government grant,
$1,211.70, leaves a balance of $551.38 ol 
a lose to the hospital. It is quite 
obvious this condition of things can
not continue, as a loss of nearly $1,000 
per annum will soen bring the institu
tion to a state of bankruptcy. Either 
the grants must be increased or the 

it of patients diminished,or paid

COUNTY COURT.

Before His Honor Judge Drew.
The County Court opened on Tues

day before His Honor Judge Drew. 
The docket is not a very large one,and 
the business will not last long.

GRAND JURY.
The following is the Grand Jury 

>anel :
Thos. Ormishaw, Guelph township.
Peter Anderson, Guelph.
G. B. Armstrong, Nicol.
A. Burnett, Peel.
L. Currie, Erin township.
F. Dowler; Guelph.
John Davis, Harriston.
B. Frier, Arthur,
M. Ferries, Eramosa.
Isaac Fleming, Guelph township,
M.' Hogan, Eramosa.
W. B. Hampton, Mount Forest,
B, Jackson, Luther.
W. C. Jewel, Minto.
James Lang, Minto.
Wm, Lister, Puslinch.
Peter McNee, Eramosa.
H. McQueen, Luther.
H. Martin, Pilkington.
G, L. Page, Maryborough.
John Patterson, Puslinch,
John Robinson, Mount Forest,
Geo. Smith, Erin township,
James Stewart, Peel. *
His Honor addressed the grand jury 

pointing out the duties which the; 
would have to perform. He pointe: 
out that there was a general desire 
among the legal fraternity to attend 
the funeral of the late Sir John A 
Macdonald and s^id he would adjourn 
the court to-morrow afternoon till

High

for as is done by the city of Toronto at 
a certain sum per week, at not ever 
cost price for maintaining the pa
tients,

The Directors have to return thanks 
for many generous donations during 

fear, especially a noble gift _ ofl 
) from an unknown donor, whichB

the
he first vote he 
sod- old ohief- 
country now 

retted the end had 
considered it a na- 

Imity that he should not

One Month More.—The publishers 
of the Dominion Illustrated announce

---------- . , —the receipt of a very large number of
shafting above, striking him on theBanswers ;n the unique and valuable 
back and severely injuring him. ReBprize competition inaugurated by 
is receiving the best medical care, butgijiem at the beginning Of the present 
it is not as yet known what turn “‘’'Bvear and which until the close of the 
injuries may take. Bprestint month will still be open to npW

Visis TO TUB O. A. C.—The memhersSsubscribers. Now is the time for any 
of the County Council visited the O.lwho have a desire to compete to get 
A. C Wednesday, on the invitationjthe necessary information as to terms 
of President Mills. They were cour-lmd conditions and take advantage of
teously received by the president andljthe next few weeks for an effort to ob- was set on fire the sa^è way, and 
officers of the college, and shown overjtain oneot the 100 prizes, aggregating presun^uîy by the same person. He 
the farm. They were afterwardsBoyer $3,000 in value,_ that are uq uèedicl not do his work so well aa at the 

Jontertained in the college hafl. AtBdistributeo., ^Chci cents in stamps «Centre Inn, for this lire went out itself, 
Mr. Robert Higham showed .^HEBnext morning’s session of the counciljgto the Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co.,Hand wala hot discovered until the in- 

Herald an extract from the Hamiltonga hearty vote of thanks was passed tolMontrëal, the publishers, for a sampieHraates saw it later in the day. About 
Times of June 13, 1861», calling a meet-Hpregj(jent Mrs. and the MissesJJcopy and fuU particulars. Hhalf a gallon had been poured on Mr.
ing of citizens to form the 1. ^gMills for the kindness shown thorn dn /t__ ___ _____ n___ HMn.flitnn’.q floor, and had it caucht
Bitie Brigade. ---------------~ "

which will be found invaiui 
tourists and others contemp! 
trips over the great railroad thif 
mer. Tbe book is amply illusi 
and contains maps of the C. P. J 
connections, and an enlarged map 
the Eastern lines and connections.
feature of the publication is its com-l___________ _ ____________ ___
pleteness and conciseness, giving fnll,lhave been spared for at feast six years 
clear, and condensed informationland carried out the works which he 
concerning Eastern and Wepternghad undertaken,

The resolution was then put to the 
meeting and carried unanimously.

Mr. Wm. Reynolds, county treas
urer, then rose, and in a neat speech 
moved the following resolution, whichB 
was seebnjed by Mr. W. A. McLean, 
who reviewed the noble works per
formed by the late Premier :

That the LiberaDConservative Asso 
elation of South Wellington desire to 
offer to Lady Macdonald their most 
heartfelt sympathy in this her hour of
affliction. .............

Col. Macdonald rose and paid a high 
tribute to the personal qualities of th. 
departed chieftain, and concluded by 
moving the following resolution, which 
was seconded by Mr. F. J, Chadwick1

can be most usefully applied for the 
renewal of the roof, and renewing the 
boilers of the heating apparatus, and 
for which needed work no other funds 
were available,. and also to return 
thanks for the noble manner in which] 
the appeal on hospital Sunday wai 
met jby all the churches.

Signed on behalf of tthe-Board o 
Directors, 1

iiotnk . _hairman.
June 8,1891.
It was moved by Mr. Melvin, sec

onded by Mr, Mutton, that the repor! 
of the Directors be received as read.—| 
Carried.

financial statement.
The following is the Annual Finan 

cial Statement fer the year ending 
June 9th, 1891 <

e».
r 23

Two Fires.—Early on Friday morn 
ing as Mr. M. Barber was passing the 
Centre Inn, he noticed smoke issuing 
from the kitchen door. He hurried to 
the spot and without difficulty ex
tinguished the tire, which proved to 
be a bold attempt at incendiarism. A 
quantity of coal oil had been poured 
dn the floor and the match applied.L. . — ,
Had it been seen but five minutes laterllna P°lnJ®^ speech :
nothing could have saved the house.g That ,he Libe^-Conservatives of
.----Early on Thursday morning thegGOutb .. ênington deplore thq event
hotel belonging to Mr. H, McCa^-îwnich has deprived thÿ ^Conservative

To balance trom June 1890.......................
Legislative Grant.......................... 3090 05l
County Grant................................... 1000 C"
City Grant.......................................... 1000 C
Pay patients.......................:............
Out nursing.. -................................. .
Sale of cows and pigs.....................
St. George's Çhuron............
St. lames’ 1 ............. ..........
St. Andrew’s .... ..............
Ohalmer’s ” ..............
Norfolk street Methodist,....... .
Dublin ” .........
Zion Church.. vu.............. ........
Congregational Church................
Baptist ”. .................
Vnnfin’fl flnrrifiF V

PETIT JURY.
The Petit Jurors are :
Wm. Anderson, Maryborough,
Jas. Addison, Mount Forest,
L. Allan, Palmerston.
W. P. Ballard, Maryborough.
K, Brett, Maryborough,
Jas. Burns, Nicol.
Wm. Bell, Peel.
Wm. Chane, Garafraxa.
Thos. Craig, Maryborough.
Jas. Chambers, Maryborough.
Wm. Conley, Nicol.
Hugh Currie, Puslinch,
Thomas D-uffy, Eramosa.
Anthony Denis, Nicol.
H. Elgie, Nidoli 
H. Gimrot'e, Palmerston.
WnK Hume, Puslinch.
wm. Ingram, Arthur township.
Timothy Lynch, Arthur township.
J, B. Laycock, Eramosa.
H. Lyons, Guelph township.
G. B. Lasby, Pilkington.
W. J. Monckman, Eramosa,
Wm. Mann, Guelph.
Thos. McKee, Mary boro,
Wm. Marks, Minto.
James Murihy, Mount Forest,
M. McNiveii Mount, Forest.
Felix Mc(^wan,_ Peql. v-
J its. luoralK P uRidf*. \
D. McAlliior, Puslmch. ,
Thos. O’Brien,- Pilkington.
Thos. Padlock, Puslinch.
J as. Rennid, Maryborough.
B. F. Rudd, Peel.
W. Bpthyruslinch. ,
jas. Sodlerville, Erin township, 
a. SmalA Erin township.
Thos. Lifegit, Erin township.
S. Smith; Guelph.
Jas. SmelliH, Garafraxa.
Thos, Swan; Mary boro.
John Smith; Puslinch.
A. Scott, Puslinch,
A. E. Freman, Arthur tewnship.
A. Yanatter, Erin township.
W. B. Watson, Erin township.
Jas. White, Maryborough, 
MoGillivray vs. C.P.B.—This case, 

jwhich was an action brought by Jas, 
iMcGillivrey against the C.P.B. Co., 
[for injuries sustained by him by being 
struck by a detached engine while 
[crossing the track at the river, under 
[the G.T.R., was the first case tried on 

'uesday. The plaintiff swore it was 
snowing so as to interfere with bis 
view on the 31st of March last ; that 
|he twice stopped and looked in the

C. O. F.

The Annual Meeting of the High 
Court In Progress.

The annual meeting of the High 
Court of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters opened its annual session in 
Victoria Hall, Toronto, at about-2.30 
this afternoon.

About 200 delegates and the follow- 
ng officers of the High Court are in 
attendance :—High Chief Banger, 
Edward Towe, London ; Past High 
Chief Ranger, Robert Elliott, Wing- 
ham ; High Vice Chief Banger, Geo. 
Sinolain, Parkdale : High Secretary, 
Thomas White, Brantford ; High 
Treasurer, John NeelanA, Wingham ; 
Chairman Medical Boatd, Dr. U. M. 
Stanley, Brantford ; Associate Medi
cal Board, Dr. R. C. Young, Ridge- 
town : Referee Medical Board, Dr. 
Luke Teskey, Teronto ; Auditors, H. 
Gummer, Guelph, Ernst Gartung, 
New Hamburg ; High Registrar, D.
R. Kennedy, Montreal ; High ~ 
Woodward, D. E. McKinnon, 1 

HytKJunior_W ood ward,
>i lnstowôl ; High Senior 1 

J. Waddell, Kingston ; High «
Beadle, .Chas. Doe, London ;_
Court Solicitor, A. J. Wilkes, Q. 
Brantford ; High Court Solicitor for 
Manitoba, A. Monkman, Winnipeg ; 
elected members of the Executive 
Committee, B. Kidney, Toronto ; B. 
Elliott, London ; A. McNeil, Peter- 
boro’.

It was decided on resolution that a 
committee be appointed with Bro. H. 
Gummer as chairman to draft reso
lutions of condolence with our Lady 
Macdonald in her great bereavement. 
Committees were then struck on cre
dentials, distribution, finance, appeals 
and good and welfare.

The High Chief appointed the fol- • 
lowing to be officers in the High 
Court: High Marshal, John Smith; 
High Chaplain, D. M, Gordon; High 
Messenger, A. Stuart: High Conduc
tor, J. W. Taylor; High Minute Secre
tary, J. H. Pittifail; High Press Re
porters, H. Gummer and W. A. 
Stuart.

The officers’ reports showed a rapid 
growth in the Order during the past 
year. It was decided to hold three 
sessions each day, commencing at 9 
a, m., 2 p. m. and 7.30 p’m.

Upon the opening of the meeting a 
delegation from the Reception Com
mittee of the City Council, consisting 
of the chairman, Dr. Orr and Aid. Hafl 
and Phillips was received, ând on be
half of the people of Toronto tendered 
the high o-urt officers and delegates a 
welcome to the Queen City. Chairman 
Orr, in a happy and felicitous speech 
~ ike of the purely Canadian character 

the Order, and intimated his inten
tion of at once becoming a member of 
the Order. The High Chief Banger, 
Edward Towe, of London, in a 
few well chosen remarks, thanked 
the delegation on behalf of the 
same, after which they withdrew. 
The afterneon was spent in the 
usual opening routine work, consisting 
of reading of minutes, etc. They will 
have an outing at Toronto’s beautiful 
Island Park, and in this the public are 
invited to participate. A programme 
of sports has been arranged, the 
Queen’s Own Band will discourse sweeh 
music and the delegates will be ban- 
quetted by their Toronto brethren. Aa 
[excursion over the C. P. B. and G. T. 
[R. from various points east and west 
will run on Thursday in connection 

ith the demonstration,

Mr. Higham presideclH^y occasion of their visit to the col- 
d upwards ofduring the evening, and upwards of 31 

men were enrolled that night, and the 
brigade subsequently became 80 strong.

Market was well attended Saturday 
tnotning and there was a tendency 
upward in prices. Hay advanced $1 
per Un; eggs 1 cent per dozen, selling 
at from lOcts. to 12its.; butter, both 
dairy and rolls, advanced 1 cent per 
pound; wool jumped to 22 dents; and 
potatoes advanced 5 cents, selling at 
from 75c. to 90c

After three months’ attendance at 
another business college, Mr. Frank 
Cole, of Boon, Out., decided to avail 
himself of the superior advantages of
fered by the Guelph Business College, 
and carried his decision into effect 
with tbe most satisfactory results. 
JJs has now received the appointment 
of book-keeper for the well-known 
firm of Tolton Bros., dealers in agri 
cultural implements, Guelph, goin- 
direct from the Guelph Business Coi 
legs to assume the di 
sponsible position.

Mr. Wes ten Edwards, representative

lege,
Erin Starring Case.—Jas. Currie 

appeared on remand at the police court 
last Saturday, charged with having 
stabbed Dougald McLean with a pair 
of sheep shears. The evidence of the

duties of his re 
d&wl

plaintiff’s brother was taken, after The rev. gentleman preached an able
which the magistrate committed the 
defendant to stand his trial at the 
next court of competent jurisdiction, 
and granted bail. Mr. H. W. Peterson 
for the Crown ; Mr. G. W. Field for 
Currie. This case comes from the 
township of Erin, the particulars of 
which were published in these 
olumns last week.
Accident.—A little child, 17 months 

old, son of William Matthews, Erin 
township, had a narrow escape from 
death on Tuesday. Mr. Matthews 
was loading a wagon with manure, 
and the wagon standing on an incline 
started off, and the little fellow was 
knocked down and run over,the wagon

Ciiosen Friends.—Guelph Council,IlMcCann's floor, and had it caught 
No. 47, Chosen Friends, met at theS[a>rlyj the house would have been 
Lodge loom last night and proceededp[)“rn®^ .^VjS1- „l0„IU*ni°3Co^u— [Jg'jj - - - - ""in a body to the First Baptish church, 
when the first annual sermon was 
preached to the Order by the Bev. Mr. 
Hartley. A large number of ladies 
and gentlemen were in attendance.
sermon on the theme of friendship, 
which was closely listened to and 
much appreciated. At the conclusion 
of the sermon the members of the 
Order marched back to, their hall, 
when Grand Vice-Councillor Lyon 
took the chair. A resolution was 
unanimously passed thanking the 
Rev. Mr. Hartley for his able sermon 
to the Order. The gathering then dis 
persed.

Attemtted Suicide,—Last Friday 
a domestic in the employ of Mr. 
Angus McBain, Galt, attempted to 
commit suicide by taking a heavy 
dose of arsenic. It seems that the 
girl had quarrelled with one -of 
tbe farm bands, named Mitchellpassing over the neck. Fortunately tne. tie ,nanas’ , namea miLcneuthere was a quantity of straw wheretiand a^^v,!

the child felk,and that certainly savedF° 8u=h an th,?i BhS,A‘£

life. It is the mystery who the fiend 
can be. This is rather a novel way of 
crushing out the liquor traffic.

Wedding Bells.—A private but 
iretty wedding took place in this city 

Thursday afternoon, when Mr. Joseph 
Ney Babson, of Montreal, was united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock to Miss 
Fanny E., eldest daughter of Mr. 
Wm. McLaren. The ceremony was

of Nobles & Hoare, London, Eng., andBare not 8erious, and the little fellow] 
who is favorably known in this oity,j|wm be all right in a few days, 
writes to The Herald from the Eng-H _ -,
lish Club at Zanzibar, saying that.8 Going to Louisiana.—The Stratford]

pendant, the gift of the groom. Shi 
was assisted in a pleasant manner by 
Miss Maggie Yule as maid of honor. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
wedding breakfast was partaken of. 
The happy couple left in the afternoon 
for Washington, Baltimore and other 
points to spend the honeymoon, after 
which they will return to Montreal 
where the groom is a successfu 
merchant, and take up their perman

party of Canada of their beloved chief, 
hose able leadership so well deserved 

__eir confidence, and whose personal 
qualities so endeared him to each one 
of his followers.—Carried.

TO ATTEND THE FUNERAL.
It was moved by Mr. Hallett, second 

ed by Dr. Herod, that the following be 
a deputation to represent this associa 
tion at the funeral of the late Sir John 
A. Macdonald : Mayor Goldie, Joseph 
Heffernan, F. J. Chadwick, Aid. T. P 
Coffee, C. Klœpfer, Col. Macdonald,E 
Harvey, H. Hortop, W. Jenkinson 
W. A. McLean, Dr. Kennedy, M 
Sweetnam, E. O’Connor, H. Barry, R 
W. Brodie, F. Armstrong,B. Webster 

Carried.
Moved by Aid. James Hewer, sec 

onded hy Aid. Peter Kerr, that th 
members of this association be reuerformed at the residence of the .Tested. as a smauloken of sorrov 

officiating Th&e Was dLs.d in ?nd remembrance, ,to. wear a smal 
cream faille silk, with gold ornaments 
and gold necklace with diamond star

badge of mourning during the presen 
month,and the kind of badge to be lei 

officto the decision of the 
association.—Carried.

The meeting then adjourned.
cers of th

Jemima’s Beau.
*2 Jemima, once she had a beau,"

He didn’t mind her name, yofu* fcno.Wj, 
Although it was so peos.y. ‘
She had catarrh, and had it so,
That he at last tv as forced to go—
The odor was so posy

If she had been sage in time, she 
iWould have taken Dr. Sage’s Catarrhhim from instant death • His i"nmrm=ÉPut au encl t0 ber llte- The ftrsenicgent residence. The bride was very! „___ _

J e“ehftd been procured'for the purpose unpopular with all, and received manygBemedy. An offensive breath is most

“After wandering around the Dark 
Continent and travelling completely 
through South Africa and its many 
colonies—British, Dutch, Portuguese, 
etc.,—I have after a fairly long journey 
through Madagascar and the Comoro 
Islands where the French were fight
ing the natives—I have arrived at the 
interesting but most terribly un-i 
healthy capital of the latest British 
acquisition; the key teCentral Africa."

Herald says : Mr. B. H, Sharman.l

[killing rats about a year ago, and wasH^anjgome presents and the eoodjldistressing, not only to the person 
[laid away in a safe place ; this thêPw;ahes from her friends for a long lifeHafflioted, if the person has any pride, 

irl got hold of and took a very largeM0f wedded happiness. P.but to those with whom be or she
ose. She was in a very critical con-H _ _ _ Hcomes in contact. It io a delicate

nephew of Mr. James Sharman.of thisHdition for a day or two, but > is nowg Departure of Bev, t a-iher I inni-I matter to speak of, but it bas parted 
oity, has just completed a three-yearBconsidered out of danger. She is ouejoAN.—The congregation of the ChurchL onjy .friends but lovers. Bad 
term at the Guelph Agricultural Col-lof the girls brought from England bylof Our Lady learned Tuesday morning! breath and catarrh are Inseparable.

' ’ is degree of B. S-HMiss Rye, and had only been aboutgwith deep regret that l>ev. -father F pr, Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures ths 
jtwo months in Mr. McBean’s employ.HFinnigan, f-J. j-, bad, in obedience toE wor8t cases, as thousands can testify.

“the oYuer of bis superior, left on the jjqq reward offered for an incurable] 
Dominion’ DAY UELERRATiON.-Tbel^eUTnnlgan^has been a resiTen^ ?96 b7 World’s Dispensary Medical, 

MifW^whb have charge of thel^ t cit but comparatively shori^!^^tlD°^Î5°priet0ra °f W’ ***»

lege, and received his degree of R. S 
A. from Toronto University, with! 
which the college is affiliated. He 
leaves- in a few days for Louisiana, 
where he has received the appoint-] 
ment of assistant chemist in th' 
Louisiana State Unirersit,

At the usual meeting
Guplph, No. 37 I.O.F., Tuesday night,«parts of tbe world 
there w

. t BatoriD°m.“li°I‘®ay celebration are taklng|b”“18h^Yng riplacWd the“Rev.‘'FatherHCatarrh 
Rouge, the capital of the SlKte. ^ Larue about a year aço, he hsd novoi ^ UvUoway'è Ointment ana ruts arejg6ve ot her departure zor tpe

of CourtBCanadian boys make their m*rk in Thflrfl C/,^lthele88 made a ho8t °* frienOs,not only* beyond all doubt the most valuable|try. The evening was spent
lout^at the tueetimr on Thurtulnv whenflam0I*2 niem.bers of Our Lady’si and moat convenient medicines thatlanj games, ai^d niter partaking «1 im»*» k“r v—----w-* j v bavins severe attaeks
I?v: ^b^ySuongregàtion, with whom his genial travellers can take across the seas toBsumntuous repast all bid Miss Hamil-lto acquit hnav Mr. Peterson for the 8 ct™

ol the Workmen to make arrange 
nients for an excursion to Hamilton 
Grimsby Park, Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
and Rochester on the Civic Holiday 
which promises to be the largest ex
cursion of the season, also a committee 
was appointed to make arrangements 
for to attend divine service on Sunday 
t| une 14th at 7 o'clock at the Dublin

Policé Court.—Jane Carter, aflthe sub-committees submitted tfiei: 
colored woman, who is of utpsoundSreports for approval. It was shown 
mind, was arrested Wednesday nightBthi.t some 7fi firm's had consented to 
as an idiot. At the" police couçt nextBjtaie part in the trades procession. In

ierq was a large turn out of mem 
berg and considerable amount of busi
ness—was disposed of. There was a 
committee appointed. consisting of^
u-aft p.bi8f wmikrw! morning- her qunt promised t‘o takeflthe morning of that day the batterv

her vo herfriends in the township of|wll fire a royal salute. All kinds of 
to unite with he jo n qo m > Peel if she. were allowed an oppor-Hatiiletic sports will be indulged in, and

tunity to do so. The request wasjjtho G. A. A. A. will give an exhibi-
granted..-----Geo. Calton, tbe youngntion of drill and fancy ir arching, it
man who was found in the rear of H ais intended to have, three or four 
Walker & Son’s store at midnightahaidu here ion that day. Aid. Hewer 
some two weeks ago apd arrested, ap-Banil Hough will go tq Hamilton next 
peared on. remand. His friends9we<k to arrange for a fire works dis- 
promisedTo look after him and he wasEjilqy. An admission fee of 23c. wifi
given over to their care. becharged at the gates ; children IÇc

Strhet1 Methodist church when Rèv. G. Nuptials.—Cupid’s darts have beenl Hamu.toni.ans Visit the City.— became pastor of the Acton qqd
}i, Turk will preach their annual ser-$f (filing thick aÜd fast of late, as ,evi-*'yeteîday a deputation from the Georgetown congregation,and in these

t ... )

x,Ongr9gaciuu, wuu vyiivm Lxm

manner and kindly disposition had' 
made him a universal favorite, but;

Vançe's Corner 
Subscriptions..
Pp.or bo,x ......
Bunk interest .
Taxes refunded _________ ___* ^ ____ ______ . _
ponationa—A Resident .......... looo '“■direction the engine was coming while
- ■ ' • v■ • • 120 oogapproaching the track ; that when

---- -—(within thirty feet of the railway he
snow ^Biooked up the track in the other direc-j 

[tion, and then looking down the line 
again, saw the engine directly upon 
upon bim and hurriedly tried tn vain 
to jump, but was seriously injured.

Capt. C&rke's entertainment...

Da.
y wages account........... 2118Groceries ......i,,,............Mea4^.................

If you » wife and a half and a half- 
,-dozen daughters, you can keep them 
.11 well hy very simple means. Let 
them use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It is good for women of all 
ages. Yo will not need to spend all 

our wages for it. These ancient 
sages, the M. D,’s of a century since, 
did nothing but dose and bleed their 
patients. We do better to-day :gWe 
use Dr. Pierce’s remedies. For wo
mankind, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is simp 
young girls i
at that, critical period when 
blossoming into womanhood, The 
matron and mother find ip it invigor
ating and relief from the numerous 
ills which beset their existence. And. 
ladies well advanced in years univer
sally acknowledge the revivfying and 
restorative effects of this favorite and 
standard remedy.

Ur. -Tierces r avonte A're- 
i simply indispensible. The 
a needs its strengthing help 
ritical period when she is

Special Business Notices.
Strawberries, pineapples,cucumbers, 

WV" ~ ■very cheap at George 
83 Upper W;

illiams’, 81 and 
yndham street.

Drugs....................................................
Milk......................................................
Meal......................................................
Coal and- wood.................................
Gas............................................
Repairs.............. .......................
Cows and pigs.................. ................
Furnishing......................................
Drygoods........................... .
Taxes.....'......-. —..................... .Water.........................................
Hay and straw.................................
Hardware ................................ .........
CrockeVy............ ..................... .
Lumber...............................................
Whitewashing................... .............
Work on land .................................
Rent, interest and insurance . 
Print ing,stationery and postage
Badges and modals........................
Treasurer.......................................
Sundries

1190 211 
865 85 
259 05 137 67 
588 88

j® “ engine he could have stopped within] 
so the thirty feet. Upon these’facts the 

173 ii judge held that plaintiff had been 
^ guilty of contributing negligence and] 

87 6i withdrew the case from the jury. Mr. 
209 53 G. "W. Fields for plaintiff, Mr, W.j 

j!J Nesbitt, ol-Toronto, for the defence. : 
y Hughes vs.Lowell.—Action for dam- 

105 20 ages for wrongful dismissal. Jury 
“ 00 notice struck out and case to be tried

,__r,__ __  ______v_w___ We have cornice poles in brass, oak,
He thought if he could have seen thelwalnut and cherry, also a bright

" nbran-new lot of “fixtures” to match. 
jWe have given, this department 
(special attention this season and 
(think we have the latest designs and 
(best assortment in the city. John M. 

iQpd & C.

7 34
38 64 
11 01 
47 59 

55. 86 
61 44 
51 90 1.0 00 
64 U

$11018 04
Moved by Mayor Goldie, seconded 

by Mr. Cormick, that Messrs. Wm. 
Reynolds and A. Mackenzie be ap
pointed auditors.—Carried

mack, Innés, S toile, Gowdy, Stirton, 
Bond, McCrae, Newton, Goldie, New 
ton,

At a subsequent meeting Mr. Elliott 
was elected chairman and Mr. E. New
ton secretary of the Board.

Lawn Crequet—4 ball set. 75c ; 6 
[ball set, $1 ; 8 ball set, $1.25. Extra 
strong stock and good finish, at Day’s 
bookstore.

Mahoney’s celebrated Irish serges, 
.Iso Forbes’ serges, and black and

_____________________ ____ _____ ue cheviots. These goods are very
on Wednesday, June |T7th, at Guelfth.(fashionable for suits this season, and 
Mr. G. W. Field and Mr. Loree forBShaw & Grundy have a large assart- 
plaintiff j'Mr. Millioan for defendant.(ment of them,

Eagle vs. Gale «Inf.—Action againstr
ring

„ „ bailiff for wrongful seizure and sale.
.".Al.......................  mij r« Jury notice struck out and case set

^ “ ........................ down for trial at Guelph on the 29th
June. Mr. T. P. Coffee for plaintiff a 
A. H. Macdonald, Q. C., and Mr. G.j 
W. Field for several defendants.

Reg. v. John H. Miller.—Defendant 
appeared on his own recognizance toj

$1.50 hammock for $1. Biggest 
lvalue in tbe country. See Day’s stock 
[before parting with your hard earned 

oney.

Nothing Bo Good

Ir so quick to give relief as Clark’s 
(Lightning Liniment. It will in a few 

loments, when taken according
Moved by 

Mayor Gold ,
electhfn ofdirectors!—CarrieA1Bg tte released on his own bail. Mr. Petersonlÿe bowels, and all internal pains. It 
- - - ’ ’ appeared for the crown, and Mr. A. H.g-s an ever ready help at every hour of

J • ' "the day or night, and a bottle should
Board of last year re-elected as fol- Keg. v. Geo. a,nu wm. Johnston.—gbe in every cupboard. For sale by all 
Lows : M.ssrs. Elliott, Melvin, Cer- Defendant appeared and pleaded notldruggists, price fifty cents. Be sure 

X. _ - I ■ M^uiltv to indictment for assault oniyou get Clark’s Lightning Liniment.
Co., Tort

versed th the next sittings. A. H.BYork.
Macdonald, Q. C., and H. W. Peterson!
for prosecution, and John Dent fori Bad’ Worael Worst"
defendants. B Cold, cough, consumption, to cure

Toronto, New

Moved by Mr. Melvin, seconded by Queen vs. Miller.—The defendantB^he first ana second and prevent the 
Mr, Cormack, that the directors belwas indicted for assault on the wifeHthird use Hagyard’s Pectorial Balsam,

lever-failing family medicine forthe tryjiteea.—Carried.
On motion the Buildings and] 

Grounds and House Committee of las 
year were re-elected.

Tbe meeting then adjpnrned.
Rockwood News,

(From sur Own OoMe.pondent ) 
Rockwood, June 10.—A few inti-]

as indicted for assault on the wifel
if David Wright, of Hollin, on the lst(the never-.___ B____  _____ ___
if October last. The alleged assault(au diseases of the throat, lungs and 
onsisted in striking Mrs. Wright onjohest. A marvel of healing in pul- the thigh with a large stone, alleged(monary complaints.

lt0rsa^r^hVs^7sf,e\Cuttotndlbu‘; ™ fnfail mto^ag^af ̂

if’M .b'5ï’ ‘Î,4 it[been
itated by the prosecution that similar 
ssaults by stone throwing bad been 
ommitted previously. After hearing 
he evidence for the prosecution and

MoUoway's Ointment and Pills

(mate friends ol Miss Hamilton assem
(bled at the Rockwood.hotel on Thurs-L l ,, ... -.4 .
day evening, to bid her farewell on thelabput one half of the witnesses for the 

(eve of her departure for file eld coun-gdefence, it became apparent that the
I mi • . ______________-, ! '■ J_____1 a Blnl av, a mn a n nr. t ri SAnrri rvrr Inn HafnnH.

distant climes, for change of climate ^0n good-bye, and wished her a pleas-Bproaecution, Mr. Guthrie, Q.C., for the
nn/l f bn am* a am jitiAna n n fl - v.‘ A11 T"l —    4. 4_fH MflAfflTI UATI fi ■ --and the new conditions and a:an

ill
-round- 
be ex-also among those of other denomina-: ings of life to which thej' wi 

tions who bad come into contact with posed will assuredly give rise to great 
him. As a speaker he was very elo-'r disturbances of the system and to such 
quent,,and the earnest ana prkcticalj especial morbid states of the blood 
sermons whivh he delivered during the] and constitution generalÿeas will ree- 
icnod or his connection with Our der the Dee of these effectual remedies 

.jady's Church, cannot but be produc ' 
tive of much good. Shortly after com
ing here Father Pinnigan toolj charge 
of the missions of Rockwdod auj 
Oustic, and it is to hija untiring energy 
that the church in the former mission 
owes its completion.. - He afterwards

highhyfieceasary, for they will find in 
themTa ready and safe means of relief 
înÂrfost e£ the diseases which afflict 
the human race, and with them at 
hand they may be said to ha_yç a phy
sician at their call.

■ Inard’s Linli target In Caws.
'cares

in musicBstone was not thrown by the defend- 
artaking of aBant and the Judge instructed the jury

defendant.
________ ^______  Queen vs. John Nixon.—This was a

of hogs were shipped from here last similar case, the stoae alleged to have 
week. been thrown by Nixon having bit

ant trip.
Several car loads of cattle and twe

A new doctor arrived in town on 
Saturday morning. Accept out con 
gratulations.

Members of the A. O. U. W. will

Children Cry for

David Miller, the husband of thç pro
secutrix in the previous case. After 
hearing the evidence in. Queen vs 
Miller, the - county attorney stated 
that be did not intend to offer anymarch to the English church. Sunday, that he did not intend to offer any 

June 28, when Rev. Mr. Cook will evidence against Nixon, and a verdict 
preach the annual sermon. ?f “not guilty was entered acoord-

One of our up town fashionable ingly. Mr. Guthrie was for the defencef 
ladies, while preparing for church in this case also.

Rltoher’rCe»torta;i

A Canadian Caae.
The case of Mrs. E. A, Storey, of 

Shetland, Ont., is remarkable proof 
of the efficacy of Burdock Blood Bit
ters in headache. She writes : “For 
over 40 years I was a martyr to head-
once a week. Have now used three 
bottles of B. B. B. and have had no 
attack for four or five months."

THE RED COLOR of the blood is 
caused by the Iron it contains. Supply 
the iron when lacking by using Mil- 
burn’s Beef, Iron and Wine.

Caught in a Shaft.: \_

A FREQUENT source of accident 
is found in shafting. Great nave 

should be used and a supply of Hag- 
yard’s YeHow Oil kept on hand In 
case of wounds, bruises, sprains, 
burns, or scalds. It 4s the promptest 
pain reliefer obtainable.

V
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Capital Auti 
Capital Pala Op, 

Heine

neat)

GKielph Branoh
Comer of Wyndham end Quebec Btreete JJ|

Advances made to farmers 
notes at the lowest current 

tar à ales »nd other notes 
ly No Chabob made for e __ 

tan per cent interest paid on daily bi__ 
anoes of sums of tl and upwards deposited in ihadi 

“the Savings Bank Department» and com- eiatoi 
pounded every eiXTndnths. ^

Special arrangements can be made tor 
sums deposited m the Deposit Receipt De- times 
parbment for stated periods.

Drafts issued and payable in all parts of 
Canada, United States and Great Britain at 
very low rates.

A general banking business transacted,
A. T. H. JONHS,

* Ml
Guelph, December, 1890.

danager.

BY DORA BUSSELL.

CHAPTER XXXIII—Continued.
Compensation,” repeated Forth
ulruqful

“Ye
rui.

Les, dertainly ; you asked her to 
marry you, and if you have changed 
your mimKyou ought to pay for it.

•' How jfinuch do you think— 
hesitated Forth, who did not quite see 
the force of this friend’s argument. 

“Well, say five hundred pounds.” 1
“Five hundred pounds ! Where am 

I to get five hundred pounds, do you 
think, to throw away in such a man
ner ?" •

We’ll raise it somehow ; you are 
my Francis’ father, so I owe you more 
than five hundred pounds."

Colonel Forth raised his shagj 
light eyebrows in pure surprise at ti 
other’s words.

“I should write to her at once if 
were you, and have it settled,” con
tinued Kenyon ; and Forth having 
agreed to this, he retired to the 
library to compose his letter to Mrs 
Dixon. *

“Dear Mrs. Dixon,1’he wrote after 
some consideration, “I have thought 
over our conversation this morning 
and the position of our affairs, and 
have come to the oonclnsion that 
marriage between us is out of the 
question. To my mind, to live on 
very small income is simply miserable, 
and I am sure you are too sensible 
not to see it»in the same light when 
you reflect upon it. But I am Very 
anxious not to cause you any annoy
ance or disappointment, and I tr 
we shall be able to arrange I 
amicably, I am staying with : 
son-in-law, Colonel Kenyon, 
present, and shall be glad to receive 
a letter from you here, and hope to be 
able to meet your views on the sub
ject ; though you must please not 
forget that I am a very poor man, 
Still, with assistance, I may be able 
to do something,

“And I remain,
“Yours very sincerely, 

“William Forth." 
Colonel Perth read and re-read this,

- , ■, and full of excitement, andlagain, is he ?" inquired Ruth, gravely,
waelooking handsomer than ever. “Of course he Is ; how on earth am

“How odious that 3--------uu v-----«-.«-■fU- ...

her.
“WeH, at all events, I wish you-a 

merry Christmas and a happy New 
Year," said Frances, presently, rising

peoted her, but Frances never came.
..tr i, ... ... -----------------, —,—- --------------- --About seven o'clock in the»How odious that you can t be with I to amuse Mrs. Heathoote, and Lady however, while Audley was .

us, she eaid; I don t see why you Hastings too, who is going to dine smoking on the couch by the fire
could not come.” with us te-day, without any young Ruth was......................

Ruth made no answer; still she men?" 
wore black for Miss Audley, end she “He seems to be so much with you.”
tbit very sed. She wee only a girl in Frances geve a little shrug.
•are still, and her life was such a “He is very nice ; he helps to amuse dinner-time too,” said Audïev 
Psr?’, >n4 weary one, t ha ton a_ day me,” she said ; and then she began at his watch. ' 1

like jhiB she could not help thinking telling Ruth about the Indian em
it. She could not help thinking, broidery on Mrs. Heathcote’s dress,

■■ÉilÉe* " if<

drove up 
bell rang.

’ Whoever can that be?

... a oar __
oor, and t

a. moment later uolonei Kenyon) 
was ushered into the room, and afterT 

ds with Ruth and Aud-j 
for Frances. . —- . 1
her')," said Ruth, snrH

irst time ,he saw him to eivejiim a 
l. Kenyon.

ow had fallen on her youn
iter's life, and though Ruth tried bit of his mind about Mrs. —_,__

to feel annoyed by this, it some- , But this was not so easy as he ex- 
s seemed very, very strange to pected. There was a certain reserve

in Beaton’s manner that Audley found 
difficult to break through when

*‘ Just as you like, dearest,”answered]
Colonel Kenyon; and when a fev 
moments later Sir Arthur entered tb 
room, he asked him to go back ti 
Sudley with them.

“I saw the carriage at M/s. Audley's] 
door," answered Sir Arthur, a faint] 
color mounting to his brown, good 
looking face, “so I came across tc, 
ask what time I. was expected this
ivening?" _____________
“No time like the present; drive and Rath esea 

over with us new,” said Colonel Ken
yon; and Sir Arthur was but too 
>leased to accept, though he asked 
or a few moments’ grace to run 

back to the Fort to tell his servant 
to follow him with what he would re
quire.

For he was going to remain all 
night at Sudley, and indeed spent so 
much of his time there that the neigh
bors sometimes gave a little shruji 
when they spoke of it. And Colonel 
Forth by no means liked it, and ofte: 
contemplated giving his old friend a] 
hint of his opinion on the subject.
But his own matrimonial misadven
ture had made him rather shy of in-| 
terfering with Frances, as he was not] 
a little afraid of her -sharp tongue 
and bitiilg jests.

’ s Sir Arthur hurried to the Fort 
and back to Ruth’s house, Frances 
seemed in the gayest spirits. She 
kissed her sister on each cheek when 
she went away, and Ruth stood at 
the window and watched then go, and 
then with a heavy sigh went up to 
Audley’s room, Where he was lying on 
a couch by the fire.
t “It was Frances and Colonel Ken
yan,” she said

“And who rang the bell twice after 
the Kenyons came?" asked Audley, 
looking up,-

“That was Sir Arthur Beaton 
“And he didn’t come np to speak to 

me?" said Audley, with some anger in 
his tone.

“He was going to Sudley with them 
and he had no time."

He goes > great deal too often to 
Sudley—old Kenyon is a fool!"

Ruth bit her lips to suppress the re
tort that rose upon them.

' ’I mean to give Beaton a bit of my

ver. ____  ____
he approached the subject of his visits 
ta Sudley.

“You seem to be the adopted friend 
f the family," at last said Audrey, a 
ittle scornfully ; “take care, old 

[fellow !”
Beaton drew himself up and colored
“They are very kind to me," he an 

were* coldly; “well, good day, 
Audley, I am glad to see you so much 
better ;’’ and he shook Audley’s hand 
and went away, and Audley felt that 
his interference had been anything 
but appreciated.

He, of course, began to rail Frances 
to Roth the moment Beaton was gone

. “that he knew more than wa 
that—that—before Frances mar- 
Sir Arthur oared for her sol 

j he tried to shoot himself when) 
eard she was engaged to Colonel 

i—when he had what was. 
the accident with the revolver,) 

know. But IV was ho accident/ 
Çjor Audley told me last night; he. 

deliberately tried to shoot himself,) 
and Major Audley ran into the root 
-ust in time to save him."

. “And why were we not told all thi 
[before? What right had Audley to 

such a secfljt to himself, and, al
ow poor Kenyon constantly to asl 
mis yoting man -to Sudley, if then 
were such a story about him as this?”

“For Sir Arthur’s sake he could not 
tell it.”

, “It was madness, folly—inconceiv-L 
[able folly, if this be true—for Kenyon] 
""“V to have him within his doors!) 

od heavens! if she has been such a) 
-8'! But I don’t believe it; vain as 

she always was, I cannot believe she

IITY COUNCIL Medical Coal Bed Weed.

[Hie Cemetery Property Leased to the 
Skating Bint Co.

AWFUL SKIN DISEASE. GQING AHEAD
AGAIN.

I * Male of Haw, Bleeding Bores. Mir. 
eouloua Cure by the Outlcura 

Bemedlee.

were!

and t hought it was a masterpiece, and Up here like a log; but I’ll soon put 
carried it into the dining room for his *•
friend’s approval

Colonel Kenyon glanced over it with
a smile.

“Cold, and cool enough anyhow, 
said Kenyon, still smiling.

“I must be cold and cool, my dea: 
follow ! If I showed the slightest] 
warmth she would be here in no time,' 
throwing herself into my arms, and Ij 
really cannot stand it.”

“Very wOl, all'right, send it; we] 
shall see what she says.,’

They saw the next day by the last] 
post. A letter was placed in Colonel 
Forth’s hands in Mrs. Dixon’s toe 
well-known writing, and With a flush-1 
ed face, he retired at once to his own] 
room to i ead it.

b_ i m
d from his hard and 

y going out for a long 
walk by the sea coast, and the fresh 
air did her good. She returned .look 
ing brighter, and as Seaforth was 
not at Headfort, Audley made no oh 
jectiops when on the following day 
she again proposed to take a walk.

As she went out, a strange wish 
rose in her mind once more to go down 
to the baÿ. She had never done this 
since the night which had proved the 
turning point of her fate ; but she had 
often looked with a half-averted,] 
[shuddering glance from the back 
window? of the house at the sands 
below, bound in hy the waveworn, 
[rocky walls, down which she had] 
gone in the darkness and the storm.

And now a sort of weird fascination] 
vnd curiosity drew her footsteps to 
the very spot. She was alone and free] 
to do as she wished, and presently shi 
found herself walking close to the sea, 
and looking towards 'the stqep and 
shaggy cliffs, beneath which she had 
crept with her heavy burden.

e seemed to see* herself again as 
she delved and dug in yon shifting 
sand. Hror many times the sea had 
rolled aniTTnurmured over the narrow 
trench since then, but the secret lay 
still unbared when the waves crept 
back, and only Audley knew—onh 
Aydtey—thought Ruth, with claspei 
hands and dilated eyes.

She stood still a few minutes, but 
•esently walked on, going to the 

very end of the bay, and then com 
menced to mount and cross the vast 
blocks of rock, to which the brown 
seaweed clung, and where the sea 
flowers dwelt amid the pools of salt 
water that the tide had left. A 
somewhat dangerous, rugged path 
this, round the jutting point of the

What! not here?" repeated Colom 
Kenyon quickly. “When did shi 
leave, then; somehow 1 must have1 
missed her on the road?’

But she has never been here to-] 
day,” Said Ruth, turning pale.

“Never been here! Good God! some
thing may have happened then. Ski 
left Sudley at ton this morning fi 
come here—she drove In—where o: 
earth can she be?”

He, too, had grown very pale, a__
his voice was full of excitement, butigBeaton?
still not a thought of the truth everti “But where can she be?” 
crossed his mind. SRuth, wringing her hands.

Sn-,ry, be at your father’s, or iltS “I would rather she
the Htlhards, he went on hastily flying dead in a ditch witl
“I heard her say she was going «oSlier I" 
call at the Hilliards’, and no doubt! 
they have persuaded her to stay. But] 
after it got dark I got a bit uneasy! 
and brought the carriage to take her] 
home. She sent the carriage back; 
this morning, and gave no orders to] 
the coachman, so I 
was sure I would come 
and I certainly expected to find hei 
here.”

“She may be at the Hilliards’,” said:
Ruth, but her very lips had grown] 
white.

She must be,’’ answered Colonel 
Kenyon, seizing his hat; “there or at]

A LETTER OF PROTEST.
A special meeting of the City Conn-1 

ill was held on Wednesday evening.! 
Present—His Worship Mayor Goldie,! 
Aid. Coffee, Dowler, Taylor,""Seroggie,I 
[Kerr, Klcepfer, Hewer, Lamprey,! 
Reed, Barber, Sulley, HartnettJ 
laughlin, Hamilton, Kelly, Houghl 

[Little, Palmer.
Mayor Goldie explained that thi 

>hject of the meeting was to receive 
i report from the joint committee oi 

the Markets and Fire, Water and Gas,)

WQOP
A face, Irem the hair to the neck on both 

pWae,a raw ma», of bleeding lore» ; two 
Uitt'e hauds and arm» In the lame condi
tion; a body, around the walet of whieh 
Iwas » broad band of bleeding eruptions, and 
Ifrom the hips to the tips ef her toes the ski) ry 

was so raw as tog Lie

WOOD WOOD

Cut, Split & Delivered 
to order at

G. COCKtiURN’S

Qwould, be so utterly mad, so utterlyHregarding new buildings, and to re- 
mortsjees, as to leave her home withSceive a report from the Finance com- 
,.-iHfl»tnn_ ./ Emittee in reference to the old cemetery]

askedgproperty.
SPECIAL REPORT,

Aid. Scrpggie on behalf of the Joli 
lommittee composed of the Fire,] 

|water and Gas, and Market commit 
tees, submitted the following report : 

1. Your committee having under[ 
onsideratioy tie advisability of| 

t!;e man who has been only too good,B?rect™p a ^re haul and market btfild-
----------- -««tuti-kiud to her, and to all of us—for u.u“6r Oft6 roof, are of the opinio*
suppose shegyouth like Beaton." gthat it_would be advisable,to d6 So.
ne out for her.ti “Oh !’’ I pray God she may nothavi 

done so !" said Ruth, with a passion-1 
“Vs burst of tears. “Yes,she would hi 
bather dead !”

Had you any suspicions ?" asked]
Colonel Forth, unettsily. “Beatoi 
was at Sudley all last week, but i cer
tainly did not see them much to

her throat cut, " for the sake of herL 
pul-tie, as poor Kenyon thinks,” an-| 
ftvered Colonel Forth, sternly, “than! 
li.uow she was so lost, so disgraced, asl 
to leave the man who saved my life—

your father s; I’ll go at once and seekSgeiher ; did they ever come here to 
uhr. fjgetber ?”

Bring her back here,” faltered™ “They did sometimes,and I spoke tc 
-,v' „ • , . , ^Frances, and said I hoped she would

Yes, all right; and after he hadgnot make Sir Arthur care for her, and 
eft the room, Ruth had not couragfSshe only laughed—of course I nevei
to look in Audley’s faqp. Ethonght-----”

“What do you think of it?" he§| “How do you know Beaton is not a

yours," continued Audley irritably, 
“You have no right to apeak thus,” 

said Ruth, and she left the room, and 
Audley looked angrily after her.

“That woman, Madam Jezebel, 
comes here far too much,” he thought, 
jealously; “they’ve fine times down
stairs, I’ve no doubt, while I am laid

x mean vu give oeaiuu a uiv 01 my this, round the jutting point of the 
mind some day about that sister of bay, at the other side of whieh the

stop to it. I’m not going to have my!
fo

“Dear Coloxel Forth (I almost wrote heart. And there were twojpeople 
my dearest William) for it seems im- whom she had loved with a de;Ah and

house made a lounge for the young] 
men from the Fort, to please Mrs 
Kenyon or'anyone else.”

This was a bad beginning for] 
[Christmas Day, and Audley never re
covered his temper, and was secretly 
enraged by seeing Ruth look s%pale 
and sad. • It is, indeed, aJrniserable 
thing for two people who live together 
notfto be on good termsîtona most 
|mis#tablar when t™ two anainan anti 
wife! Audley’s véry love/for Ruth 
made him so captious, se fr&tful, that 
he would have tried a wcAnan with 
the calmest and sweetest drvposition, 
[But Ruth was naturally warm and 
tender-hearhsd, and strong «(notions 
and deep feelings were hidden^in her

beautiful sands stretch out for miles 
and miles. Ruth meant to go for a 
tong walk, and was proceeding for
ward with bent head, when to her 
[great surprise she saw Seaforth ap
proaching her in the opposite direc
tion, who also intended to have a long 
walk by the sea.

They met, both embarrassed and 
onfused.

I thought you were at home?’ 
faltered Ruth,, with blushing cheeks 
[and/ downcast eyes.

‘I came back last night. I only 
went for Christmas Day.""

“Idid not know."
“Are you having a long walk—may 

I join you?"
" Yes,” said Ruth, still witho
But KasP they ^rent' along ibgethl 

listening to the mystic voice of the 
great waters, their first embarrass
ment soon passed away. Above them 
was a bright, steely blue winter sky. 
and around them a sharp, cold, oleai 
air, and before them the long-ridged 
yellow Sand. They did not talk o!

of the old days when
possible to me, quite impossible that 
your hand traced the hard and cruel 
words I have just received. Did I not 
ask 3'ou when you proposed to marry 
ine, when you entreated me to accept 
you, if you were sure that you sought 
me and loved me for myself alone ?
You know I did ; vou cannot deny 
this, I am sure ; and here am I, un
changed and faithful,and yet you cast 
me off ! But the laws of my country 
will defend me, and as a poor, broken-] 
hearted, forsaken woman, I shall] 
claim their protection. I shall write] 
no more, for my words of tenderness 
are of no avail ; but I repeat, I cannot 
understand it, nor shall I put up with 
it.

Sarah Dixon."
“She means business," said. Colonel 

Kenyon, laughing, when the alarmed Colonel Kenyon’s were 
Forth was obliged to let him read] house, and merry tali 
this letter. “As I told you, my dear bygone davs. when t.I you, my 

have to pay, andfellow, you will 
quite right too.

It is needless to relate allthe corres
pondence w h i r, h followed between the 
middle-aged pair. Colonel Forth 
offered, by Colonel Kenyon’s advice, 
five hundred pounds compensation for 
his.breach of promise, but Mrs. Dixon 
refused it as inadequate. Finally, 
after much disputation, she agreed to 
take seven hundred pounds, which 
Colonel Kenyon advanced.

“And let us keep it to ourselves," 
said this kindly man; “for after all 
my dear Forth, you know she may 
really have been fond of you."

“I shall never give another woman 
a chance of being fond of me, that’s 
all I can say," replied Forth with 
energy; and he never did.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
TRUST BETRAYED.

The chill autumn had faded into 
cold dark winter, and the sea-swept 
coast on which Headfort stands was 
bleak with winds and storms and 
mist, yet still Major Audley lay a 
prisoner in the room to which he had 
been carried insensible two months 
ago, and still his young wife watched 
and waited on him, hiding as best 
she could her weary heart.

Seaforth went home for Christmas
time, but Sir Arthur Beaton either 
did not ask for leave or could not 
get it. He spent Christmas Day at 
Sudley Park, where there was much 
feasting and mirth. But Ruth did 
not go, and An-Christmas was any
thing but a lively one, for nearly 
all the day she was in the sick room 
of an impatient, irritable invalid.

truth that she only understi
was the beautiful sister i____ ____
had admired and almost Worshipped 
since she was a little child; the other, 
the young lover of her girlhood, from 
whom she had been torn by the 
cruellest selfishness.

And she never forgave Audley this,] 
and never could. And he had realized 
[this in all its full bitterness before 
his dreadful accident had so far drawn 
her nearer to him that she was sorry 
for him, and had done her best to ease 
his sufferings. But it was a weary, 
weary task, and this ChristmaaDay 
was a very dreary one, spent together 
by the unmatched pair,

At Sudley, on the contrary, the old] 
roof rang with pairth and laughter, 
for some former military friends of 

staying at the 
tales were told of 

bygone days, when the grey-haired 
[owner of Sudley had been young and] 
brown. But not happier—not 
happy as ho was now. Did two, who! 
sat. at the hospitable board, realizi |” 
this—two, who thought very little oftil)rief j°y9-” 
him, and were living in a dream off) They both

asked, in a strange voice.
“She must be at the Hilliards1; ori 

perhaps she has met Lady Hastings, 
land gone to spend the day with her.”

We would recommend that th 
re hall be erected on the ground 

[where the vegetable sheds now stand
3, Your joint committee would als, 

ecemmend that the market building] 
ihould be erected on the south side of

[the present market building.removing 
the weigh scales, and concentrating 
The market altogether, making it 
[more convenient both for buyer and

Her, as at present great inconven-] 
[ience is felt by parties attending the 
market regularly.

4. Your committee intend by next] 
[meeting of the eonncil to lay before 
your honorable body a plan of such 
proposed buildings and estimated] 
[cost of the same.—Adopted.

FINANCE.

Stout to me : .
have tried eve; 
thing suggested 
me on my littl_ 
daughter, who has 
beenl so addicted 
almost from birth 
I have had three 
doctors exp e r i- 
ment on her, but 
she seemed to be 

, T be getting worse
every day. I was almost distracted. Every 
ight I had to bandage her all over, and tie 
littens on her hands to prevent her from 

iigging the raw flesh with her fingers Mr. 
Faulkner said he believed that Cuticura 

|RkmbdiB8 would cure her. He offered to 
" ear the expense. At that time she was 
rorse than I had ever seen her, and there 

so med no proepeets of recovery. Cuticura, 
Iuticuba Resolvkrt. and Cuticura Soap 
iave wrought a miracle. To-day her skin 
is smooth (and fair, and I believe she has 

itltlly recovered The Abovl is trine in 
/err particular, and I refer t«f Mr. t. W. 
Toolever, druggist.

J. BOSS FAULKNER, Danville, N.Y

Cuticura Resolvent
'he new Blood and tikin Purifier,internally, 

|and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and 
lUTlCURA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beauti- 
ier, externally, instantly relieve and speed
ily cure every disease and humor of the skin, 
scalp and blood, with loss of hair, from in
fancy to age, from pimples to scrotum.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 75c; 
jOAP, 85c ; RESOLVENT, $1.60. Prenared by 
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora- 

|tion, Boston.
Send for “Haw to Cure Skin Diseases,’ 

i pages, 60 iUustrAtions, and 100 testi-

be absolutely sick-™, 
ening to theeight.l „ , , Opposite Shirt Factory. 
Said Mrs. H. A. Telephone 170.

POOD! WOOD
OF ALL KINDS.

NO. I MAPLE AND BEECH.
All kinds of Summer wood.

Hemlock Slabs a specialty,

M. F. CRAY,
I Quebec Street

Having on hand a large stock of the 
best Hard Wood, Ccfdar, etc., I can 
guarantee the best of satisfaction. A 
call solicited. Orders can be left at 
Klœpfer & Co.’s office, or at the yard 
near Gowdy’s Factory.

THOS. K. WOODWORK, Prop.

the!

the Fort ?" interrupted Colonel Forth, 
curtly,

“Because lest night—after thegroom
.< ----- s- -----..Je»”6*»*?!! me Frances was not ât

a ji W1. , Arthur Beaton, saidBSudley, Major Audley sent over to the 
Audlev, with biting soorn. «Fort te ask Sir Arthur to come here td

Buth. started, as if he had struok^snioke 5 and Major Cary sent an an*
, , .........Bswer back that Sir Arthur had left the

How dare you say such a thing^SEort in the morning on a few days’
3 mi°rie i uleave of absence.”

Then she went to the house door.H Colonel Forth’s face had paled dur
um stood there listening with a beat-mng Ruth’s reply, and he began tc 
mg heart; and presently she heard the[|walk up and down the room with! 
voices of her father and Colonel Ken-ghasty strides.
yon approaching, and she ran a stapS-JHtîe very odd, certainly," he said 
ir two forward into the street to ln(ivt.-1''she disappeared yesterday morning.'

,*!£•  , , , , , H “Where did she leave the phæton]
Have you found her? she asked^before the groom drove it back t< 

quickly. SSudley?”
who*0wa^nqffitoe ouF'of’^reati^withSning’of'ëîgh street.°'8e’ &t ^ “ » result would]

haste., “She s not been at yourlj “And—had she anything with her? 
father s nor at Hilliards . I fancy sheSasked Ruth, with faltering tongue, 
must have met Lady Hastings, and[i “I asked John, the groom,that ques-|

]tion. ‘Nothing,’ he said, ‘but a small] 
ag,"“

DADV'G Skin and Scalp purified and beau- jAD T Otified by Cujicdba Soap. Abso
lutely pure.

West End Wood Yard.

Aid. Coffee read the repart of 
Finance committee as follows :

1. That the city has received froml 
the township of Guelph an absolute) 
quit claim deed of all the interest ofhpiaster. 
the township in the old cemeteryF 
[property.

2. Since the regular meeting- of the) 
ounoil on the 1st inst. and the)

[presentation of the fifth report of your) 
committee, we have had several in-| 
terviews with the provisional direc-| 
tors of the Guelph Curling and Skating) 
link Co., and have consulted the city) 
lolicitor, With a view to making *a| 

[satisfactory arrangement with the|

gone on to Amherst with her,"
“Ask the coachman where he left1 

her," said Colonel Forth in an agi
tated voice.

“It vas John; the groom, sir, 
brought the phaeton hack," answered 
the coachman, in reply to Colonel
Kenyon s query. ‘Mrs. Kenyon droveffinight, and the whole of the read from 
the ponies herself this morning, and INhere to Sudley has been searched, and 
asked John if she had given ^nyBKeriyon was having the lake dragged 
further orders, and he said not.” Kwhen I left Sudley ; he will be here by 

She may be at home now,” gng-j|uine, and will put the case into thi
gested Ruth nervously. Hhanas of the police—unless----- ”

“No doubt she is,” said Colonels Colonel Forth paused and hesitated,! 
Kenyom I hat s what I’ve been say-gjjand Ruth could say nothing, for Fran- 
ing to Forth. She weuld hardly staygees’ mysterious disappearance could 
to dinner at Amherst without le&ingffionly be accounted for by a tragic or 

know. Fll go back straight nowBdisgraceful cause, either of which 
to Sudley.” Iwas so terrible to Ruth.

“I’ll go with you,” said Forth. B She got break ast fer her father J 
It was settled thus, but before the] *

i IBRi
(sealskin hamiba..

Ruth clasped her hands together.
“Oh ! father, she may have beenL._____ „„

robbed and—Oh ! she may be lyingBrental valuation to be fixed by arbi- 
(dead or dying now !" r

“Kenyon and I have been up alii

two old friends started, Ruth askedl 
them in a low tone * ' " 
onde if Ftanc 

‘1 feel 
little shivi 

They pi 
drove qv 
upetain 
ing up 
in a A. eg; 
she refuup . t'o 
room for dinner wl 
her.

But just about

Audley, nor of the 
they had plucked the wild flowers in 
the fields. They talked of the sea,
and the strange stories which float heard a horse gallop? 
from its vast breast, the fabled mer- village, and then stop £i 
maid with her yellow hair, carrying B ’ 1
down the drowned sailop-to its silent 
depths; the “wedges of gold, great 
[anchors, heaps of pearl, all scattered 
[at the bottom of the sea."

Ruth had a prstty fancy, and loved 
to think and talk of things that were 
[as blapk walls to Frances and her 
[father. As a child she had often 
wandered away alone, and invented 
[many a romantic tale for her dwn|
[gratification. And there is some 
thing in the sea which strikes on the 
[hidden chords of such a nature, 
awaking vague dreams of an unfu
lfilled existence.

“Life is so strange,” she.said, soft
ly-

“An unending struggle, it seems to'___
me,” answered Seaforth, “always dark^reply, gnd he only waited until the] 
and difficult." lijraan rode aWay to ring the bell

,,50t ?lwaP! , . àjwhich was answered by his soldier!
Nearly always; then; and we payglservant. 

too heavy a price, I think, for its9 “Q0 across to the Fort," he said in 
, . , pa calm, hard voice, “and give my‘

were thinking at thcycompijments to Sir Arthur Beaton,1

[and eagerly drank some tea herself,) 
/or her throat was parched, and while 
ihe was taking this they saw tiolonel] 
'enyon drive up to the hoiee, ant' 

th ran into thdvhall, hold 
,h hands to him as he oame 
'or there was a look on hie fa 

would have moved the «oldest 
ook of despair so terrlbl 
liming, that Ruth gave 
and drew his cold hanc 
er.

have not found her?" she 

look his head,
"e shall never find her alive," hi 
in a hoarse, changed, hollow] 

ivoice; “our darling is dead."and she at once hastily de 
into the hall.

The servant had opened the door,I 
[and one of the grooms from SudleyBings.
[stood outside. N “I have no hope,” went on Colonel

‘Is Mrs. Kenyon at home?" askedHKenyon, and there was none in hii

recommend that the following agree
ment be entered into by the city,! 
[which is satisfactory to the Co.

3. The city to enter into an agree- 
[mont to lease the property to tht[ 

ompany for 30 years, at an annual) 
[rental of #30 a year and taxes with 
[right to two renewals at a ground]

[tration at the expiration of each term 
the city to have the option of taking! 
over the property at the expiration of 
[any term at a valuation, the property) 
,o be used for a skating and curling) 
ink, and for other purposes to be) 
greed upon in the lease. In case tL 

city decides to sell the property at th« 
expiration of any term, the cemmittei 

have the first right to purchase, 
he property with the building and| 

improvements to become the property 
of the oity absolutely at the e'xpir-| 
[ation of the second renewal. Thi 

it her term to be the usual reasonabii 
ndition of leases, to be agreed upon.) 
The adoption of the report wai 

[moved by Aid. Coffee and Taylor.
Befofe the Mayor put the motion tc 

;he meeting he read the following 
etter : ,

To the Mayor of the City of Guelph :
Sir.—The undersigned freeholders 
i thte city have heard with alarm] 

(that the City Council have in oon- 
mplation the sale of a portion of thi 

round dedicated ae a public pari 
[formerly cemetery ground) for private 
purposes, and that arrangements made 
to submit the question to the further 
consideration of the council are likely 
|to be ignored. We, therefore, request)

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS.
Kidney and Uterine Pains and 

Weaknesses relieved in one minute 
by the Cuticura Anti-Pain Plaster 
the only instantaneous pain-killing

Some *
I Children 
Growing 

W^^^Too Fast
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda. 
Palatable ae Milk. AS A PREVENTIVE 0B 
CUBE OP COUGHS OB COLDS, |* BOTH 
THE 010 AND YOUNG, IT IS UNtOOALlED. 
Genuine mede by Scott A Bowne, Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper; at all Drugsi.t., 60c, andkoo.

READ THIS
litnre Tor tke Spring Trade,

.We wish to state so the people of Guelph 
>nd eurroundinir country : That we have on 
Aand the largeet and beet assorted stock In 
the city, in ell the latest etylee of Walnut 
pd Oak Sideboards. Bedroom Suitee, Ex

pansion Table., Centre Table., and every
thing in the Furniture line of the very beet 
-lake.

[Ruth, forcing the words from her) 
"ips.

“No, please, ma’am, I was to tell? 
you," replied the groom, touohihg his] 
hat. “Mrs. Kenyon has not returned,] 
but the Colonel aud Colonel Forth,! 
ma’am, have gone on toSirJamesI 
Hastings’.”

Oh!” said Ruth, with a sort ofychaiis as he spoke, as if utterly over-] 
[gasp, and she went into the dining-r.oomi\ and put one of his tremblin., 
room, the door of which was open. Sihands over hie pallid face; but at] 

Audley, who was within, had heard^thifi moment Colonel Forth came oui 
both her question and the groom’sKof the dining-room, and went up ti

'him.
I “Come in beside the fire, my dear 
fellow,” he said, addressing Kenyon, 
[and touching his shoulder; “you are 
quite worn ont, and Ruth will give 
lyou some tea."

Colonel Kenyon rose without

■fiVio j uur uarung is u-tiuu. ks ? , e, “ , |B™1‘ ,ur vw
Ruth stood confused, overwhelm-|y°u n0‘ t0. commit the corporatmn byg-terme ,io 
l with the agony of her own feel-l?”* ,c ,o( y°”r to sudh sale untilB™;”^

Hthe matter is further submitted to thef3 y
[council, and the voice of the rate-|

? avers may be heard thereon.
ohn Harris, N. Higinbotham.

|J. D. Williamson & Co. i
Charles Davidson.j 

'. J. Day, E. R.Bollert & Co.|
as. "Keough, Thos. W. Saunders
Guelph, June 3, ’91 
The motion was then voted on and 

Icarrled.
On motion the council adjourned,

UPHOLSTERED GOODS and Mattresses, 
,11 our own mnke, and aU kinds of Uphol- 
“”s— done to order. In this line our stock 

be equalled west of Toronto. At re
markably low prices, to suit everybody.

voice or face. “If she had been living! 
she would not have let me pass last] 
|night--as I did.”

“And you think- 
“I think some ruffian for the sake ol 

her money or her ornaments—but l| 
[cannot speak of it.”

He sat down on one of the halll

BABY CARRIAGES. We have nearly 
two dozen different patterns of the latest 
and best make. In this line we will not be 
undersold.

PICTURES, MIRRORS & MOULDINGS— 
all new and beautiful Subjects. PHOTO 
FRAMES of every description, and all kinds 
iof Framing-done to,,order on shortest notice 
and at prices to defy competition.

CALL AND SEE before Eyou buy. 
member the place.

Re-

excitement and forgetfulness of every-gjjinoment of thrir “brief joy” which hadpjanj ask him if he will come over herelwword, and went into the dining-room.
t.nino" mit". oanVi nfKor'u «Pocom>n‘J "Vj&ifiifluH - nf it.a naxxrn Hnh fTiov niH nnfbf__________» K"__J T>..11. J______ ________ i__ • . _ .i_ 'thing but each other’s presence? Yes. 
it had come to this—the vain, world 
ly, beautiful Frances Kenyon had al
lowed herself to drift nearer and 
nearer to a danger she affected to 
despise. She had always liked Arthur 
Beaton, liked his youth, his devotion, 
and his good looks; and since ho had 
become Sir Arthur she had liked him 
better still. She was afraid of losing 
him, for one thing; for naturally there

Sfaded - at its dawn. But they did not 
aspeak of it; Seaforth, indeed, avoided] 
doing so, for he did not wish to dis 
tress amt worry Ruth, knowing that! 
this walk was a sort of rest for her 
after her long watching and waiting] 
in a sick room.

At last she said they must return, 
for the short winter twilight was! 
creeping round them, and it was al-j 
most dark before they reached the

for a smoke.” Fand Ruth drew an armchair to thi
The man at once left the room toBtire, on which he sank down, andl 

[obey his order, and Ruth stood with aMpoured him out some tea and brought) 
]pale averted face and clasped haudsyit to him.

were many fair girls and fair women /TTbage. But there was arosy flush onL 
„1=„ -------- i-----------J*®Ruth’s sweet face, and her step was5to smile on a rich, hand 

agreeable young man. 
And Frances was really jealous if he 
spoke to any one else, though she was 
always gaily bidding him to flirt with 
this one or the other. And she led 
him on and on; led him to forget 
everythingi but the passionate love 
which intoxicated him, and over 
whelmed the nobler instincts of his 
heart.

She never paused to reflect on the 
wrong she was doing. He was devot-

av _____________ ,____ . ___
some, and agreeable young man. ITght as Seaforth helped her over the]

big dark rocks, and as they stood for] 
a moment or two listening to thi 
mysterious gurgles of the retreating] 
waves in the hgllows and clefts below] 
them. 1

“It’s been a gold walk; wHTyoqj 
come again?” asked Seaforth before ’ 
they parted.

Perhaps,
ing.

Then they shook hands, and Ruth]

[until he returned.
Six or seven minutes elapsed, and] 

then he rapped at the room door, and 
jeame in.

“Please, sir,” he said, with a mili
tary salute, “Major Cary’s compli
ments" (Major Cary had commanded]
|at the Fort since Audley's accident).

and I was to tell you Sir ArthurL 
[Beaton left the Fort on a few days’gly

oer, 
i *a

answered Ruth, smil-j

ed to her, and this satisfied her ; and returned to her uyloved home, and

(leave of absence this morning.’
“Ah, that will do, shut the doi 

[said Audley coolly; and after he 
gone, Audley Idoked at Ruth.

r‘Xou know what it all means, 1 
suppose?" he/saifi. “Your sister has 
(eloped with Beaton.”
. “No, no!" cried Ruth, with uncon
trollable enaotion, i wringing her 
hands, “she could not, could not be Si 
vile.’’

• re---’ 'tejxe.xj onmpuDU AA VA , «I1U
if for a moment she felt she liked him 
too well, the next she forgot this, 
or told herself her life would be so 
weary without him. Of the noble- 
hearted gentleman whose name sh% 
bo*e, she scarcely cared to think, nor 
of the priceless gifts she was Hinging 
to the winds. The foolish woman in 
her vanity thought more of a yount: 
man’s love than her husband’s 
stant affection and trust.

And this Christmas day Sir Arthur
Audley, indeed, could not reconcile ^ broughb her a gift which he had 
‘mS,eAf to ‘,he changed condition of ^ords ; a gift r^A anThL^Ahimself

liis life. The tall, stalwart, good- 
looking soldier suddenly found him
self broken alike in health and spirits, 
and it was no doubt a heavy cross to 
bear. And it was the remembrance 
of this, which made Rutheo patient 
and gentle in all her ways to him. 
But do what she would, she could not 
satisfy him; and at last he decided 
that in the beginning of the New 
\Tear lie would go up to town and try 
what a change of air and scene would 
do for him. *,

Ruth said nothing to dissuade him. 
But her heart sank at the prospect of 
leaving Frances, for it was the one 
bit of brightness in her life—her al
most daily visitors from Sudley 
They hi/d tried to persuade her to go 
there for Christmas, bat “How can 
I?" she had answered pathetically, 
and Colonel Kenyon agreed with 
her.

found that Audley had been fretting 
and fuming about her absence.

“You have stayed out far too late, 
he said; “it’s dearly dark.

“I walked further than I intended," 
said Ruth, and so the .matter dropped.

The next day the doctors allowed 
Audley to be carried downstairs, and 

the afternoon he had several 
visitors, and among them Sir Arthur 
Beaton, “Seafo-th is back,” he 
told Audley, who frowned when he 
heard the news, and asked when he] 
had arrived.

To-day, I think,” said Beaton care-1

“Thank yoti, my dear," he said, and 
[that was all; but as he sat there, so] 

rey, so agea, so hopeless, Ruth and] 
er father exchanged many a pitying] 

[glance. ,
I “I shall offer a large reward," h( 
said presently, without looking up.

“Yes," answered Colonel Forth; 
and .then he began moving restless
ly about the room. “You had nc 
quarrelrwith Frances, had you?” he] 
asked suddenly.

“With my darling?" said Colonel] 
Kenyon, as if greatly surprised;] 
“none, none—not one word. We| 
parted as we always did. She told] 
m6 that she was coming here, but] 
that she should soon be back—and l| 
watched her drive away—It—"

Here he broke down, and a sol 
wrung from tke brave man's heart] 
fiioked his utterance; and Ruth laid]

CHAPTER XXXV.
erly i

Oh! don't, Hugh, don’t!" she said 
but what else could she say? She 
[could not speak of hope when she 
could see none; when a black shadow 
lay over her own heart; a prescience 
of a great wrong done to this kindly

It would be cruel to leave the poor
nw nriRtinirS-” sn.iJ “Vint- mnfellow upstairs," he said, “but we prallcea 0«reiea;iv" 

will come and see you in the morning.*:.—carelessly 
Ruth; and Frances here." and he laidl 
liis hand kindly on his wife’s shoqlder;!
“mu*' bring you some holly." <

Apfi they came, and not only 
brought' the “holly," but all manner 
oi good things. Frances was in high

words ; a gift of rare and beautiful 
stones set in the shape of a diamond lessly, who was still staying at Sud-

ley, and Ruth turned her head away 
with a conscious blush, for she had 
npt told Audley she had met Sea 
forth on the previous afternoon, as 
she knew Audley would be so very 
angry. ,

But she did not ask leave to go out 
any more. She used to see Seaforth 
pass anil re-pass the house on his way 
to the post office sometimes, and once 
he called on Audley, but. Ruth did 
not go into 4he room while he was 
there.

heart,and Frances was delighted with 
it.

“You know it is symbolical,"hesaid, 
looking at her intently with his grey 
earnest eyes.

“Of what ?’’ she said, lightly ; but 
the next moment she laid her slender 
hand on his. “I understand,"she half 
whispered ; and she wore the jeweled 
heart on her shfPpely throat during the 
evening, and when someone admired 
it she said it had bean given to her 
long ago !

She went to see Rath the next day, 
but she did not mention Sir Arthur's 
gift to her. *

“We had rathér a jolly party," she 
told her; “the Heathcotes are pleas
ant people,” and so on.

“And Sir Arthur, how did he enjoy 
himself ?" asked Ruth, who wished to 
give a word of advice to her sister. 

Very well, seemingly,” answered 
inces, carelessly ; “1 drove him in 

just now, and he has gone to the Fort,I 
but he will he over here presently t 1 
see Audley.”

“He is not going bac^ to Sudley]

sailed in the morning, and France» 
told Ruth the party at Sudley was to 
break up next day.

“And 1 shall not be sorry," she 
added, “I have got/rather tired of 
Mrs. Heatjicote.” v

She kissed Ruth affectionately when 
she went away, and wished her a 
happy New Year; and on the follow
ing day Frances did not come to 
Headford, which did not surprise 
Ruth, as she knew the guests at Sud- 
|ley would he leaving. .

But the day after she rather ex-

Children Cry for |Pitcher’s Caetorla.

NEWS.
Ruth did not attempt to t»ke any 

rest ‘all that miserable night, but 
wandered from room to room in a -
half-distracted state. And as the 
[dull winter dai#n crept over the earth 
and sea, again she heard a carriage 
drive down the village, and stop at 
the house door. She hurried to open lwnere 
it herself, and saw her father getting 
out of tne carriage alone.

She asked no questions, she could 
not; but Colonel Forth understood 
without a word beingspokenthe n ute, 
agonised query of her eyes.

“She is not at the Hastings'," he 
said hoarsely; “she has never been. 
Kenyon's like a madman. He thinks 
she has been murdered."

Still no word came from Ruth’s 
white lips. She grasped her father’s 
hand, and pulled him into the dining- 
roem, and shut the door.

“You don't know anything?" he 
asked, quickly and nervously.

On New Year’s Day, the Kenyons “fnta116
lIIaJ in rn nrnitiir orwi Pro rsoogil t ’ ’ Bufttoa is not

Colonel Forth's face", which bad 
been a dull purplish color, for he and 
Colonel Kenyon had been up all night, 
suddenly grew a fiery scarlet.

“You don’t mean to insinuate, sure
ly----- . You don’t think

said Ruth, miserably, “but Major 
Aydley thinks—

"Not that she has gone off with 
Beaton?" aske.d Colonel Forth, hotly 
and indignantly. “What right has 
Audlev to suppose or suggest such a 
thing?”

“It aeeme,” answered Ruth, in great

'P ,.
Colonel Forth, passing his large hand 
with a quick gesture over his eyes, 

an unwonted moisture had 
stolen at the sight of the grief of his 
old friend. “We had better see the 
Inspector of Police now, I think—or 
shall we wait?”

[to BE CONTINUED.)

Hanover—Monday before Durham, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, 

the day after Guelph.
Listowel — First Friday in each 

month.
Luther—Tuesday before Orange 

Ville, before the second Wednesday in 
each month.

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in 
Januaryf April, July and October.

Marsvillb—Second Wednesday in 
eaeh month.

Moorefield—Monday before Guelph

C. C. Richardson & Co.
Sirs,—I was formerly a resident ol 

Port La Tour and have always used 
MINARD’S LININENT in my house
hold, and know it to be the best 
remedy for emergencies of ordinary 
character.

Joseph A. Snow,
Norway, Me.

English Spiivin Liniment removei 
urvvi ta u v. ... „ sjl hard, soft or calloused Lumps and
• PM 1 ,don 6 kno^ wh.att0 think," Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 

“i-.» Curbs. Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney,
Stifles. Sprains, etc. Save SS0 by use 
of one bottle. Warranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Core ever known. 
Sold bv A. B. Petrie. w

Mlnapd’é Liniment Luaber- 
man’» Friend.

Monthly Cattle Fairs.
Guelph—First Wednesday of each 

[month.
ActoN—Thursday following Guelph. 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Brampton—First Thursday in each 

[month. 1
Ayton—On the forenoon of Tuesday| 

before the Clifford lair.
Clifford—Thursday before the 

[Guelph.
Charleston — Third Thursday in 
anuary, April, July and October. 
Douglas—Monday .before Eiora fair. 
Durham—Third Tuesday in each 
onth.
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph 
Dundalk—Tuesday before Orange- 
lie.
Elora—The day before Guelph.
A cattle fair will be held at the 
unction Hotel, Elora Road, the same 
ay as the Elora Fair.
Eden Grove — Pinkerton Station, 

Jrant, Connty of Bruce, last Tuesday 
n each month
Erin—At Erin Village every Tues 

ay before the Orangeville fair. 
Elmira—Monday before the second 
uesdav in each month.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount 

[Forest.
Galt—Wednesday after the second 
uesday.
Hespblbr—First Thursday in each 
onth.
Harriston Friday before the 
uelph fain.
HillsbuBg—The Tuesday before the 

second Thursday in the month.
Hockley — The last Thursday 

January, April, July and October.

STUBBS & ROBBER
Upper Wyndham St.

FURNITURE

Pi] __________________ ______ ____
MaSONVILLE—First Tuesday in Feb-JolHo^ehoid Goede Cleànèid^and Djed, 

ruary, May, August and November. ““ ‘ ' r J1
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday 

n each month.

The Single Tax.

That Must be Sold

I--------

THE DISSOLUTION SALE
STILL CONTINUES.

All goods are being sold 
at from

15 TO 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

----AT THE—

ÀBÏ FURNITURE ROOMS
Lower Wyndham St. .

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST COAL
Fresh mined, dry and clean.

KLŒPFER & CO
Office, Quebec St„ west.

FIRE !
IS OARS Of WOOD

ARRIVED AT

RICHARDSON’S,
Whieh will be sold cheap in oar lots, or de

livered from oar.

CEDAR <6 HEMLOCK SLABS on hand
Yard opposite Goldie’s. 
Telephone 47.

C.W. KELLY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

ORGANS
AT HIS STORE,

LOWER WYNDHAM ST.

LOOK AT THEM.

FULL TO OVERFLOWING
AND STILL THEY COME.

WHAT COMES ?

TTZHY, New Goods to Luscombe's 
. , We have just laid in a large

stock of Goods and could fill up the paper if 
we enumerated them all, consisting of Ex
press Waggons, Wheelbarrows, Dolls* Car
nages, Children’s Rocking Chairs, Ham- 
moeks, etc., etc., Clothes Baskets, Clothes 
^ jk^frers'1Camp Stools—all newlines added 

additional to what we have carried before. 
Also lust received, a new large line of Mir- 
'<)r8i both in wood and gilt frames. Men’s, 
Youths and Boys' Suspenders, a large as- 
sortment. Granite Ware in abundance. 
Our Window Shade trade is marvellous, but 
the price does it—only 39o. each. We have 
laid in a lot of Paint and Kalsomine Brush- 
es, which we shall run very close. Our stock 
•f Jewellery is very large, embracing Gents’ 
Cuff Buttons, Ladies’ Brooches, etc. Now, 
of course the boys want some fun, and so we

Knave laid in a largo stock of Fireworks for 
he Royal 84th. Along with the old-time 
lraek«re, we have Rdpkets,Roman Candles, 

etc,, etc. And now thkt the ladies are about 
hroogn with houseolôaning, and thevdralv 
sigh of relief, they find there is still one 

tihing that does not harmonize with the 
{•■t..»nd that is that black chimney hole. 
Well, now, we can give you à nice Orna
mental Erase Stopper fer 10c. Brooms, two 
*°r 88c. Whisks and Clothes Brushes, Hair 
and Tooth Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

O’BRIEN & KEOUGH.

GOING AHEADI
It is acknowledged by thou

sands that

T. H, GemmelVs Steam Dyeing and 
Cleaning Works ^

Is second to none in the Dominion for Fine 
□olors and Good Work. Office and works— 
1 West Market Square, Guelph 
Gents’ Suits ana Overcoats Cleaned and 

Dyed. Ladies* Dress Goods, Ulsters,Jackets, 
Shawls, eto_. Cleaned and Dyed. Ostrich 
Plumes and Tips Dyed all the latest shades, 
and Curled. Kid Gloves Cleaned. All kinds 
ol Household Goods Cleaned and Dyed. -Silk 
'tash Ribbons, Gloves, Lace,Table and Piano 
Covers, Repp and Laoe Curtains. Also 
Feather Beds and Pillows Renovated.

28 West Market 8q., Guelph. | P.O.Box 547 
"Nr

The single tax may relieve poverty 
but as a remedy for painful ailments 
it cannot compare with Hagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, the old reliable cure for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, croup, sore 
throat, lumbago, colds and inflam
matory diseases.

JThen Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Çastoria. 
Vhen she became Miss, she clung to Castorla. 
Then she had Children, she ga»e them Castoria.

I
AS AN AID to internal remedi^ 

for skin diseases, Dr. Low’s Sulphd 
Soap proves very valuable.

YOU^EOUIRE IT I

iZELTON’S
Liquid.Brilliancy

Furniture - Polish
la the Best. It makes old-Fur

niture shine like new.

25 Cts. per Bottle. Ments Wantei
8* Wyndham St, upstairs.

LUSCOMBE’S FAIR
2 doors north P.O.

calletts
PURE 

POWDERED]

LYE
purest, strongest, best.

A can equals 20 pounds èàlSodaT^^ 
Sold ky All Grocers and Drngytsta.

Preliminary iqrotioe

AUCTION SALE
More ton Lodge,

Gnefph, Ont, 0ml

125 Shorthorn & Hereford Cattle
And several well bred Agricultural 

and other HORSES,
The property ol Fmderick W. Stonb, to b, 

eold by auction, without reeerve, on

retoesiay & Thnrsflay, June 24 & 25
At the Exhibition Grounds, Guelph.

Mr. Stone hiving .old iSO sore, of hi. lend 
will hold above elle,

S'
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LSTTSB8 TO THK EDITOR.

(We do net In sny eeee hold ourselves re
sponsible for opinion. expressed by *

■ ear oorreepondente. )
» ,

O. A. C. Examinations.
Me. Editor,—There appeared 

letter from an 0. A. C. student in youi 
paper last week, which is very humili
ating to not only the students of the 
fcecond year but of tto whole College, 
if the statements in the said letter 
were conveying to the public the 
sentiments of the second year etu 
dents, That the letter is the produce 
of a small mind, the expression ol| 
selfishness and conceit from a fellow 
wBo, because he did not know enough 
or want to know enough about hi.-| 
work to write a short essay on the 
subject which our esteemed professor! 
saw fit to assign him, most people 
will surmise. But in case some of|

Sour readers conclude that the stu- 
ents generally of the Ontario Agri-I 
cultural College rebel and display ig

norance in this way w6 beg to] 
express our disgust at such n 
thing. The all-important plgnn 
who wrote this letter is not a farmer's] 
son from Ontario or any where else, 
but is a fellow who knows practically 
nothing about farming and likely 
never will. It is to be regretted that 
such fellows find their way to our col-] 
lege. The truth Is we havi. very few] 
such specimens of late, but c* account 
of past record the public in inti is very 
ready to believe "anything that indi
cates a lack of submission on thefl 
part of students to college officers 
The majority of the students here at 
present are anxious to learn how to 
carry on agricultural pursuits success
fully and are willing and pleased to be 
under Prof. Dean, who is an able and 
energetic enthusiast in his depart
ment.

This all important “Second Tear] 
Student," however, would have Prof 
Dean and all the second year students 
bow to him. Not only that but the 
attention of the public had to be drawn 
to his unjust treatment in order that 
they might make provision in the 
future for such specimens. It would 
not do to go to our president. No, our 
worthy president would not listen to 
such an unreasonable complaint, and 
our “Second Year Student” knew 
it from past experience.

Having given vent to some feelings 
of resentment, which surely were 
justly called forth,we desire to convey 
to the public the correct feeling of tht 
students to the officers in our college 
We are satisfied with the discipline, 
the instruction and the rules for ex
amination. Especially do we call at
tention to the excellent work done by 
Prof. Dean, who has lately been ap
pointed dairy professor. He is a young 
Ontario farmer, who received his agri
cultural education in part at the O. A 
C. Some of his ways are new, as 
would be expected. To explain about 
the essays : Prof. Dean asked the 
class to write short essays on the! 
work gone over in dairying. He 
assigned to each student a different 
phase of the subject, so that when 
they were written we might meet as a 
class and have each essay read. Thus, 
the whole work would be reviewed in 
our hearing. The professor asked ifSvemain, 
we would prefer to choose our own! 
subject, to which the majority replied» 
no. But Mr. Newcomen maintainedP 
his right to bave the subjects] 
optional.

A. G. McKenzie, Student 
Guelph, June 4,1891.

with your permission I purpose to do| 
jso. Now Sir, if, as Mr. McKengl 
says, 2nd year students know fronf| 
jiast .experience that it Was useless ti. 
loarry his grievance to the president,
|I for one say he has done right * ~ 
bring it before the public.

Again Sir, if the subject given the 
students to write an essay upon, is for 
the purpose of testing their knowledge, 
and to count for, or, against them in 
their exagiination, I do not hesitate 
to assert that Prof. Dean does not 
understand his business, and that it 
is simply impossible for him or any 
other to tell what relation they beat 
to each other in order of merit, 
all write on the same subject.

In conclusion, I must sa 
to see anything in the 
|year student to call forth 
of McKenzie unless he, 1 
it will add a few marks t 

You:

Meeting of Presbytery.
The Presbytery of ( 

adjourned ineeting in

Guelph, June 5th, 1891?

We, the undersigned stu 
college, in the 2nd year, ' 
oress our disgust with the let 
appeared in your issue of' 
concerning a fancied 
tard to the manner i.n 
in g examinations are ' 
n the dairy departmi 

more we desire to shi'
•ton Of Prof. De* 
log his 1 Apportant pbffitlon,
|aiso trust that no further correspond 
ence will take place between the] 
students of the institution.

E. F. White, W. L. Carlyle, R. A.| 
[Thompson, W. A. Spencer, R. N. Mor
gan, D. J. Gibson, W. L. Haight, E. 
J. Whitworth, J. E. H. Sparrow, A. 
[C. Murphy, F. A. Wilkin, G. F. Marsh, 
E. Perry, Francis C. Harrison.

This comprises the whole of the] 
|'2nd year with the ogceptton of two, 
who have already exfljggd|^ _ their] 
views through the *
valuable paper. „

Guelph, June 6, 189%

Guelph Gene:
To Gant. W. Clarke

Dear Sir.—The Board of Directors 
Guelph General Hospital,acknowledge] 
with thanks the receipt ef $120 from 
you, as the result of your kind and 
liberal enterprise on the Queen’s] 
Birthday in connection with the Pub
ic schools, by which a large number] 

of our school children partook of] 
the amusements so proper and desir 
ible on such an occasion. The Board 
highly appreciate the gift and the 
motive which has prompted you on so 
many occasions to aid and assist the? 
{hospital.

Yours respettfully,
Geo. Elliott,

1 Chairman
Guelph, 3rd June, 1891.

Guelph held
. ____ -leeting in Sc. Andre

ihurch, Guelph, on Thursday,
Ith June, Mr. R. J. Beattie, Mot 

|itor. Attention having been cal 
the continued and serious ilines!

Sir John A. Macdonald. Premier oi| 
the Dominion, the clerk - and Dr 
■Vtiddlemiee were authorized to%>re- 
pare and send off a telegraphic mesH 
lage expressing sympathy with him in] 
iis affliction, and the hope and pray 
hat he may be Spared for further] 
isefulness to his country ; also 
by with Lady Macdonald in her] 
iresent season of trial and anxiety, 
end the hope that she may be divinely 
^"‘ilned and comforted.

considerable time was spent in 
"ering the call addressed by tluj 
“-ation of Knox church, Stjal-i 

Mr. Leitch, pastor of Iinoxl 
jlora. Reasons for anu] 
translation were read. All 
"oners who had been ap 
he parties in the case wert 

d were fully heard. Mr 
_ peared for himself. Com 

moaners having been heard and re 
and Mr. Leitoli on being askeu 
his mind with regard to thi 

iving signified his acceptance ol 
e, the Presbytery, after dm 
,tion, unanimously,agreed tbai 

'emulation take place, anil the 
' itch be loosed from his chargi 

e21st day of the current inonilf- 
o instructed to wait on the Pies 

ery of Stratford as to the time o| 
mission to his new charge. 

Presbytery would at the same timt 
record its sympathy with the congre 
gation of Knox church, Elora, on tht 
loss it is about to sustain by the] 
translation of its minister, especially 
considering that he has been but a 

* pteatively short period with them. 
_ that his ministry among them 

has Been so successful, and, at th 
“ «son, giving promise of sti 

cess ; and its prayer that 
n sent them ^y tht 
■ch to fill the* pulpit 

-mes varm Mr. 
ited to cMIke the 

acartfm the last Sambath of 
moderator of ses

sion in the meantime.
A Call from the First church. 

Eramosa, to Mr. Marsh, licentiate, 
was taken up and considered. Having 
been sustained and placed in the] 
hands of Mr. Marsh. who 
was present, he intimated hit 
acceptance. Arrangements were 
made for hearing trials for] 
ordination and induction before an 
adjourned meeting to be held in the] 

..church at Eramosa on the 23rd June, 
fend in the event of these being sus
tained bis settlement over the congre 
gation was fixed to take place at f 
o’clock in the afternoon of the same] 
day, Mr. Strachan to preside, Mr 
Mullan to preach, Mr. Rae to addrest

A POP'SFLA R SUCOEiss.
NORTHROP»& LYMAN’S

Vegetable Dipfery
BLOOD PURIFIER

AND

HEALTH REG
IIIMHIi

IIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIl 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 TOR
«iitiiiiiMiiiiaiiiiiii

Wo Medldiie Kqm 
Its Properties are such as to 

Rapidly Insure Sound Rcalflh and 
Lift.

of hi f | 
Th.

Ï#

To Secretary Literary Society, minister, and Mr. Craig the peo-J

SympathyInstitute.
Dear Sir,—On behalf of theDirectors 

of the Guelph General Hospital, I beg 
to acknowledge with thanks the] 
receipt of $43,25 in aid of the funds of; 
the Institution,the result of a literary 
entertainment given by the members. 
Wishing your Society every success, I

Yours respectfully,
E. Newton.

[Guelph, June 3, 1891. Secretary.
S. S. TEACHER *AND OFFICERS

was expressed for Mr 
Winchester, of Berlin, from whom a 
message was received intimating that 
he was confined to bed by sickness 
and, according to his request, leave 
of absence was granted him for two 
months.

Pleasant to the Taste, and Warranted

EE v FROM * ANYTHING * INJURIOUS
To the most Delicate Con»tltutir\ of tjlber Sex.

§
T effectually and thoroughly Purifies and En
riches the Blood, gives Life, Strength and Vigor 
to the whole Organism of Digestion, restore* to 

healthy action the functions of the Liver, regulates 
the Bowels, acts upon the Nervous S^tem and 
Secretive Organs, restores the functions of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovates and Invigorates the 
entire body, and In this way frees the system of
disease. Its effects are surprising to all, in so effeotu-_ . ., ____..___i
ally and thoroughly cleansing the entire system, and ,î?lven ^6 question 01 tjual

ffiitv and Price every eonsid PERMANENTLY CURING |eration.
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES OPS 0ur LadiesOxfordsin tip’d

....... .............. |and plain are very superior.

Boots sad Shoes.

New Boots & Shoes!
SPRING OPENING.

We are ready for Spring 
Business. Our stock of fine 
Shoes is at hand. We have

THE BLOOD.
such as Scrofula, and every kind of Unhealthy 
Humor, Female Weakness, and those complaints 
known by the names of Erysipelas, Canker, Salt- 
Rheum, Pimples or Blotches on the Fade, Neck or

You are not so anxious to 
save a few cents on fine 
Shoes ; you want the best 
quality and latest fashions. 

---------------  —.— In Gents’ light Si mmeiiEars, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Bolls, Scald Head. Sore - £jloe6 
Eyes, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Pains In the Side, Shoulder, Back or Loins,
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, Costiveness,
Piles, Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness, Faintness at 
the Stomach, and General Weakness and Debility.

SEB MV

SPONGE?

SHINE 
your Shoes 

with
WOLFF'S 
ACME 

BLACKI,

ONCE I
Other days wash them 

*' clean with
SPONGE AND WATER

EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Roorr\
EVERY Carriage Owqer 
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USB

IK-1
A PAINT THAT O NS _

CAN BtK tHHOUGH.\

Will Stain Old a New Fubnituhe 
Will Stain Glass ano Chinawanc 
Will Stain Tinware 
Will Stain your Old Baskets 
Will Stain Baby-s Coach

"3 Sold everywhere. 1
A. Ij. ANDERSON & O0i, general agents 
for Canada, loti King tit. w„ Toronto, Ont.

BOUGHT UNDER PECULIAR
CIRCUMSTANCES I

3,24? yds. of Dress Goods
WHICH ARE CAUSING A FLUTTER OF EXCITE

MENT IN THE TRADE.

Sir,—I would again beg you to spare] 
me some of your valuable space in 
order to reply to a letter in your issue] 
of June 4th, containing a personal at-] 
tack on myself. The spirit that] 
prompted the writing of such an! 
epistle must be apparent to all, and II 
shall only characterize it as repleteg 
with deliberate falsehoods. However 
I cannot allow every untruth to pass 
by unnoticed. Mr. McKenzie says of 
myself, “But is a fellow who knows 
practically nothing about farming and 
likely never will.” I should be willing 
to consign all his statements to 
oblivion, were it not that some, such 
as I have quoted, might lead the out-j 
side public to believe that farming 
was not taught at this institution. 
Such is not the case. I maintain that] 
the course at this college teaches one 
how to farm practically, and that if a 
student takea«the trouble to study he] 
will leave the college an infinitely] 
better farmer than he came. As to] 
whether I have done my werk or not 
—and Mr. McKenzie infers that I have] 
not-1 shall let the result of the bygone 
examinations speak for themselves. 
Further, with regard to my ca 
ef speaking from a practical stand-] 
point, I might mention (in order to] 
enlighten Mr. McKenzie’s want of 
finding out what is true) that I devoted 
a period of 3 months under Professor 
Robertson especially to dairying. Mr. 
McKenzie also may not have taken! 
the trouble to find out that for a period 
of 2 months another student and I at-] 
tended to all the stock of the college 
and for a short time they were en- 
trusted to my sole care. Surely this] 
speaks for itself. Would they entrust] 
valuable stock to one who did not] 
know anything about them. Mr. Mc-: 
Kenzie states truly (for once) that 
am not a son of an Ontario farmer. 
In reply I might say that if Mr. Mc
Kenzie is a sample, I am thankful 
that I am not. Though I am not the, 
son of a farmer, still it has been my 
good fortune to reside the greater] 
portion of my life in the best agricul
tural county in England and amongst 
the best farmers, and for a time I re- ] 
sided altogether on "a farm. I have' 
not made the above statements with] 
a view of boasting, but in order to

[Spend a Pleasant Evening at the Nor-j 
folk Street Methodist Chnrch.

A welcome was extended to all the] 
8. S. teachers and officers in the city 
by the officers and teachers of the 
Norfolk street Methodist church, 
[Sabbath School, in the interests of] 
the Association of this city,to an “Ati 

.ome," Friday evening, in the lecture-] 
iom of the Norfolk street church, to 
hich there was a very gratifying

Sionse. The platform was beautv- 
y arranged for the occassion with 
dowers ana plants and presented a 

very, handsome appearance,
At 8 o’clock the room was comfort 

ably filled. Mr. G. B. Ryan, Presi-; 
dent of the Union S. S. Association,! 
took the chair and called upon Rev.j 
Mr. Hartley to open the meeting with 
iprayer, which he did in an impressive 
[manner. The chairman then stated 
that the object of the gather- 
ng was to allow the different 

[people engaged in the wont to become] 
better acquainted, and also to show 
the importance and value of Sabbath] 
school werk.

Interesting addresses were delivered] 
[by Messrs. James McCrea, H. P.

oore (Acton), and Prof. C. C. James. 
At the cenclusion of each address an 
[opportunity was afforded to ask ques
tions, which was generally availed of, 
and some time was spent in this way, 
to the interest and profit of all teach- 
jers present.

Mrs. (Rev.) Hartley gave a reading, 
which was very well received. Solos 
were rendered by Mrs.D. C. Lamb and 
Master Ed. Johnston, and a duet by] 
Miss Patterson and Miss Schofield.

Some forty minutes were then al-| 
[lowed for refreshments and conver
sation, the time being spent very] 
pleasantly. The proceedings closed 
[at a seasonable hour by the Rev. R. J.j 
[Beattie pronouncing the benediction.

Is was generally felt that a great 
deal of profit had been derived from] 
this meeting and that much good 
could be accomplished if these gather-] 
ings would occur more frequently.

Successful Students.
, The Herald has much pleasure in] 
publishing to-day the names of those] 

;, out m viuoi to . students from Guelph whq have been 
correct any wrong ideas caused by theYsuccessful at the recent exemlnatiens 
careless falsehoods of Mr. McKenzie.t;of Toronto University, the resul|| 
Mr. McKenzie states that my previousjjwtich appeared Saturday. We i 
letter was humiliating to thegglad to see an increasing number of] 
students. Such was not the case. I 
merely stated plain truth, to which,! 
although Mr. McKenzie has taken the 
trouble to reply, he has not attempted] 
to refute. Indeed it would be useless 
and wisely he keeps silent on them,! 
and instead exposes his own character® 
by making a purely personal attack!" 
against me. I have’ stated already,! 
and I say it again, that the examina-

and

Separate School Board.
The regular meeting ol the Separate 

School Board was held in the council 
chamber on Tuesday evening. Mem-] 
bers present—Messrs. John Harris in 
the chair, Doran, Duignan, Purcell, 
McElderry, Ryan, (St. George’s), Dr 
Nunan and F. Nunan.

Mr. M. Purcell, the newly fleeted 
member fyled his declaration with the 
secretary and was appointed to the 
vacancy in the committees occasion 
[ed by .Mr. O’Connor’s resignation.

Thq secretary read Inspector Done-] 
[van’s Yÿport for the half year ending 
[June, *491, extracts from which are] 
here gjtyen :

boys’ department.
Teaching staff—Mr. C. C. Collins,] 

principal, and three Sisters of the] 
Community of Loretto. I

Organizationanddisciplihe—Schools 
[regularly graded and classified ; state] 
[of order and discipline satisfactory.

Pupils enrolled, 206 ; pupils present, 
[162. '

In his remarks on the ratings given 
in the subjects examined the inspector 
[says : ‘Taken together thesd forms do 
Ve^y satisfactory work, as will be 
seen from the marks given within 
and there is an active, energetic spirit] 
prevading the classes that is a sure in 
dication of continued success : 

girls department.
Senior department, Sister Loyola;] 

[{junior department Sister Antiouette 
c primary department,Sister Rodriguez 

Organization and discipline.—As| 
well graduated as can be with only 
[3 teachers for the four forms. State] 
jof discipline and order excellent.

Pupils enrolled, 138; pupils present,| 
134.

Remarks.—This is a zealous, in 
dustrious, school, doing on the whole 
satisfactory work, but it will not 
'realize the .most desirable results un
til a fourth teacher is employed 
[There is work enough for four teach- 
[ers. As to the general character of] 
the accommodations, it may be stated! 
that the buildings and premises for» 
[both boys and girls are of| 
more than ordinary good qual
ity, that substantial improve
ment is being continually. made 
and that they occupy one of the 
most commanding and healthy situa 
tions in the province.

The report was discussed and left] 
[over for consideration.

Communications were read from the] 
Education Department re the con 
solidation of the school law, and on 
the Separate School Board of St. 
[Catharines the secretary was in
structed to reply.

The Bowed then adjourned.

.fe.

We make this announcement more tor the purpose of 
letting our friends know we have them than as an adver
tisement, as the goods sell en sight.

There are a number of other lines which we have 
brought into line with this, and they are not the refuse and 
oulls of the season's trade, but new and fashionable goods.

We have made a big purchase of PARASOLS also at a 
rate on the $. The goods are none the worse, but the prices

. Then there are a number of odd lines that must go.

In all making one of the most acceptable offerings 
placed before the people.

we excel You are 
tired hearing about cheap 

oods. We offer you no 
lankrupt or Shoddy Shoes. 

We have no room for them.
Our stock of C hildren’s 

low Shoes and Slippers have 
had careful attention.

The best Shoes need not] 
be dear. We keep the qual
ity rich and the prices poor 
[as possible.

We can’t promise every
thing, but we can do every, 
thing we promise.

Our goods are all marked 
in plain figures, and our 
terms are cash.

w. mclaren & co.
ÏHIGH GRADE & LOW PRICED

Summer Shoes
Dowler.

"Regulates the Stomach» 
Liver and Rowels, unlocks 
the Secretion:*,"Purifiesthe 
"Blood end rernvves a!I im
purities fnom k "pimple to 
the wort t Scrcfuious Sore.

mm
-5- CURES •?-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE. 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA., 
HEART BU“M. SOUR STOMACH1, 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASESi

Note : The Great Cash House,
85 Upper Wyndham St., Guelph.

Selected With Great Care

A LARGE STOCK IN ALL LINES T0\ 
CHOOSE FROM.

All Stations in Ontario0N W

Tickets will be sold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

Jiuxe 2nd, 189:
(Good to return until JULY 19th)

. on
June Qtlx, 1891

(Good to return until JULY 19th)
ON

|,.Txme 23rd, ’9l[
(Good to return until AUGUST 8nd)

To the following points at rates named:

METHVEN HARTHEY 
UELORAINE M00S0MIN 

BINSCARTH
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW

Jyorkton

PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY

1SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLES]
There you can get goods at 

half price.

-AND-

CURTAINS I

Our knowledge of the Shoe business] 
^enables us to offer the public goodi 
Sthat are sure to give satisfaction.
8 Prices quoted land goods shown] 
■cheerfully, whether you buy or not, 
{Kindly call in anti see.

T. BRQWN & CO.
91 Upper 

Telephone 69J
ryndhamlSt

IT WILL PAY [OU TO READ THIS]
It t»;of„infl feprtanoe.to yon.

E RED FLAG.
BIO BARGAIN S ! 
BIO BARGAINS !

D. E. MACDONALD.

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

For further particulars apply to any agent] 
of the Company.

[Or to JOS. HEFFERNAN City Agent,] 
Lower Wyndham Street, GUELPH

Sfbo egjat
srslty

tiou in dairying is not fair, and in»
'further support of this statement. I 
should like to add a few points omitted 
in my first letter. What will be the 
consequence of each student writing 
on a separate subject V Will it not 
be to make each student special!.

• grounded in one portion ? Hqre let m- 
' quote from Prof. Dean : “These essays] 

will cover the whole course of dairy 
ing." And some student will have 
better opportunity to pass the ex-! 
amination, becausb it must be ou some!
.of these essays that the examination! 
paper will be based and the pupil whojjclass in 
is lucky enough to obtain the right”n'"’=tit' 
essay will excel, whether he deserves 
it or not. Is the gold medal of this 
institution to be obtained by luck or 
by merit. Such an arrangement as, 
stands at present also permits of] 
favoritism. However,I do not for one] 
moment wish to impute anything un-] 
fair t’o Prof. Shaw, but I do state, and]
"am ready to prove my words, that 
Prof. Dean did (on his own telling) 
assign one student a subject because, 
as he said, he thought him “specially 
suited for it.” Would that Prof.
Dean had thus considered the capa
bilities of each student and not of om 
only. I wish to emphasise the fac 

— thatf t£e only fair way to conduct al 
written examination is for each 
student to have to write on the same 
questions. This is all that I ask and] 
is not this what it should be.

I am. yours truly,
- W. C. Newcomen,

Student,
Guelph, June 5th, ’91.

[Institute to the Provincial University,] 
and that they hold their own in the 
[contest for ,'onors at the examina
tions. The fol'owing is a list of the 
[students referred ;.o :

Examination for B. A.—Miss L. G. 
Watt, 2nd class honors in German,[ 
Spanish and Ethnology ; 3rd class in] 
French and English.

Mr. T. McCrae, 1st class honors ini 
[Biology, and 2nd class in Natural] 
[Science (Div. 1.)

Third Year.—Mr. J. McCrae, 1st in 
[1st class in Practical Biology and! 
Minerolagy and Geology ; 2nd in 1st 
[class in Biology and Chemistry. He] 
[is also in 1st class in Practiced Miner-] 
[alogy and 2nd class in Practical: 
Chemistry.

Mr. G. K. Head, 1st class honors in 
[Physics.

Second year—Mr. J. F. Kilgour. 1st] 
History ; 1th in 2nd class in 

Constitutional History; and 5th in 2ni* 
[class in Political Science.

Mr. G". W. Orton. 1st in 1st class in: 
[Italian and Spanish ; 8th in 1st clgas] 
in German ; 1st in 2nd class in Eng-] 
]iish-, and 3rd in 2nd class in French.

First year—Mr. R. C. Dunbar, wh 
[did not attend lectures at the Univer 
isity, but prepared his work at th 
^ollegiate Institute here, has passed.
' It might also be mentioned that1 
Miss G. Phelps, a former pupil of the] 
[Guelph Training Institute, has gradu 
iated with 2nd class honors in German] 
and Italian, and 3rd class in French, 
Ethnology and English.

Rade Field Artillery,
Brigade orders. June 4th 1891,1 

Lieut.-Colonel A. H. Macdonald,
Commanding,

1. The Brigade will, subject to ap-| 
proval, assemble for performance oil 
[annual drill 1891-92, on the 16th offe 
|june inst.

2- The Brigade staff, together with] 
A Battery Quarter Master Sergeants] 

[and two Orderly per Battery, will bel 
[expected to go into Camp on the even-]

" the loth inst. , and will report 
Ives there to the Command! 
at 6 p. m.

3. The standing orders Of the corps] 
for the performance of annual] 
drill, together with the hours fixed for 
different duties according to the] 
standing orders, will be observed, com 
mencing with reveille at 5 a.m. and 
lights out at 10.15 p.m.

4. Battery commanders will at once] 
take steps to complete the establish 
ment of their batteries, and go on] 
with preliminary drill.

5. All N. C. O. and men must he ox 
mined and passed by a surgeon before 
’ ey can join the camp, and all horses

ist be" examined and passed by the] 
itJHnary surgeon before they 
aced upon the list.
6. Battery commanders will im-| 

mediately make returns of N. C. O. 
[and men for promotion or appoint-] 
ment.

MOVE THIS MONTH
But before you do secure the services 

of men who will

BE CAREFUL
With your Furniture, Piano, etc. I 

employ no others.

Olia-rges 3Vtod.era.te
Piano Moving a specialty.

. WM. R.EAJD,
Office, 95 Macdonnell Street.

Residence, 102 Cardigan Street 
Telephone 157.

Marvellous T ea Store

AS.

TEAS.
EA

s

TRY R.H. BRYDON & Col
-FÔR-

PICTURES, 
PICTURE FRAMES 

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 
CURTAIN POLES, 

SPLASHERS.
Double Tube Flake White only 10c.

-NEW-

SOUCHONGS, CONGOUS,
CEYLONS. ASSAMS,
YOUNG HYSONS, GUNPOWDERS,
JAPANS, RAM LAL'S.C

ALSO THE FAMOUS THISTLE BRAND TEA.
Try our Marvellous Mixture at 40c. lb.

N. B.---Liberal rekuctions made to parties tak
ing large quantities. Call and see us. No trouble 
to show goods.

Hardware.

FARMERS
ATTENTION I

BINDER TWINE SEASON
Iasi t

We have just made arrange
ments for a large 

quantity of
Beet tirades Binder .Twine 

Write us for prices be
fore placing your 

order.

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Direct Hardware Importers,

Guelph. 'm

23 23

Plow Lines, Trace Chains, 
Galvanized & Annealled 
Fence Wire, all sizes of 
Woven Wire Fencing, 
Spades, Forks, Hoes, 
etc. Alabastine for 
Walls. Pure Ready 

Mixed Paints. 1

HARVEY & CO.
23 Lower Wÿndham 8t.

Legal Carde.

tiuthrle * Watt,

omoe-
ini Watt

BARRISTERS, Era 
V Douglas, street, Ouelph.D. (iUTBRIl, (J. O. J

E3. OCOISriTOR..
Barrister, Solicitor. Sto. 

iif riOB—Over old Bank ol Gemmeree.Lowi 
-noderat®*ree^-" Money to loan. Bat.

W. H. Wardrepe,
BARRISTER, Eto. OFFICE—
XJ Above Bank ol Oommeree. Money toLoan at 6 per cent

Macdonald A Macdonald .

BARRISTERS, Eto. OFFICE—1
AJ Douglass Street, near Poet Office.

J. A. Kowffit,
DABBJ8TEB, SOLICITOR, Eto.

IJU Money to Loan. Office—Ontten's 
Block, upstairs. Entrance on MaodonnvIV Htxeet

Hugh McMillan.
«SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Em,
O Office—Over Central Ban*. Entrance 
on Quebec Street.

H. W.
BARRISTER
J-F County Cron 
he Peace.

Peterson,
SOLICITOR

ley and
Street, I

County Crown Attorney and i 
Office—Dongle ~

Etc
lark a 
uelph

McLean
BARRISTERS,
U Office—Over D

* McLean,

We have purcha^d a large stock of j

BOOTS - AND - SHOES]
From a manufacturer who is giving up 
business — away below the Wholesale 
Prices They are all now clean goods 
made for this season’s trade.

Following are a few of them :
Men's Buff, fox Bals., solid lea

ther.................................................$1 25 w’th $1 75
Boys’ do do 100 “

^Youths’ do do 75 “
" Women’s Glove Grain butt.h’d
,, rivet...............................................1 25 “
^Womis. India Kid butt MS.... 75 “

“ Split Buis, pegged........  75 “
-J “ Leather Slippers............  30 “
3 “ Tweed Slippers.............. 20 “
'•Misses Glove Grain b’t hd ri’t 1 00 “
!4 “ “ bis “ 100 “

! “ Oil Pebble butt “ 100 “
I “ “ bals “ 100 '•

We have many other lines of equally ai 
good value. Call and see them.

J. PARKHILL, 26 Lower Wyndham St|
GOETZ’ GOETZ’f

CUSTOM SHOES.
. Having secured the services of Mr. M 

Goetz, together with Mr P. Conway, 
and using the best of selected stocR, 
is a proof that the Sewed and Pegged 
BOOTS and SHOES of my manufac
ture cannot be equalled in the city.
Boot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing re
ceives my personal attention 
Give me a call. Moderate prices.

W. C. GOETZ, West Market Sq.

—------------ , SOLICITORS, Eto— Offioe-~Over Dominion Bank, Guelph 
private funds to loan on good saouritv an4 
tasy terms, *

wm. A. McLean. Jno. A McLean

Thomas p. Coffee,
BARRISTER, Etc,, GUELPH1H Out. Office—Bvownlow*. Butidlur 
No m*** 8t,eet'nes* Poet Offiœ. Telephon

Kenneth Maclean,
T3 AKBISTEK, Ac. OFFICE OVER

Bank of Commerce. Entrance on Que
bec Street. Money to Loan at 64 per cent jon good farm mortgages.

Field A Wiss 1er,
1RARR1STEBS, Eto., GUELPH
|5-U and Elora. Guelph Office—Douglas 
] street, near Woolwich. Elora Office—God- 

rey’s Block. Money to loan at moderate rates
G. W. Field.Hbnrv Wibblee.

Dental Card*.

Gf. W.Parker, Dentist
Honor Graduate and, Medallist.

. men’s Patent Valve
«unexcelled and may be attached to anySÇ1BÏDKmS£iVo,0'«unT,AOW
3 ham Streets Wynd-

iFruits & Vegetables:
We beg to announce that we will 

hereafter keep all kinds of, 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

in season.

W. H. Poster,

LD. 8„ DENTIST. OFFICE AND• Surgery o^ " ~ -------
■■tore, corner of ___________ _____
E^eet®, Ouelph. Résidence—Paisley Street,

Anderson
NO. I DAY’S BLOCK.

^GOLDEN FLEECE.^

WALL PAPEI
WATERS BROS.

Have beyond doubt the best selected 
stock.

PICTURES. Steel Engravings, Artotypes, 
Etchings, and Chromos.

FRAMES. Gilt Ivory, Oak and Silver. 
MOULDING^. Room and Picture. > 
POLES. Blàck, rèd or brown, with Brass 

iTrimmings, 2ic.
ARTISTS! We keep the best stock of all 

2------------ •li- Flake

Special Lines, 
Special Lines, 
Special Lines,

Summer Suiting. 
Summer Underwear. 
Summer Neckwear.

Oranges,;
Bananas,
Lemons,
Lettuce.

Baddlsh, 
Mint, 
Parsley,!
Klin barb, etc.]

DR. STIRTOM, - DENTIST.
Graduate of the University of Toronto

|The insertion of Artificial Teeth by tiie lab 
'oat methods, and preservation of the natut 
lal teeth a specialty.
1 Office—Tovell’s Block, opp. the post office.

F. NUNAN’S BOOKBINDERY
Sign of the Big Book,

82 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.
Few doors north of Post Office. 

First-class Work Guaranteed Prices right

WATSON BROS,,
[Telephone 96. ALMA BLOCK|

Fruits and Vegetables strictly cash

Mr. Charles Crowe.

f"|BGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER

iV th® Nortolk etreet Methodist ehnroh
•te ol Boston h Lelnilg, wiU twelve pupils 

Organ, Violin and theory ol mas in 
Beeidenoe—43 Liverpool street dhw

7. The exact detail with regard toE?.0”.re<lSir" Quality is onr motto, the place of formation of camp willlWh.te, Ro.n.,', Double Tnt.es, 1 c.

By order,

Every tissue of the body,every bone I 
[muscle and organ, is made Strongerl 
and^more healthful by the use of| 

’s Sarsaparilla.

J. A. Ross,
Lieut, and Adjutant.

Sir,—I suppose it will be considerd 
an act of impertinence by the O. A. C. 
students (some of them at least) for 
an outsider to make any remarks on 
the letter of Mr. McKenzie in your 
jsaue of the 4th inst, However, Sir,

rdock 
od.

Burdock
[blood.

Burdock
[blood.

Burdock
blood.

Burdock
blood.

Burdock
blood.

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the

Red and rosy cheeks follow the use 
[of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
are nature’s remedy for driving out 
all diseases resulting from poor anu 
watery blood enriching that vital fluid 
building up the nerves and promptly 
correcting irregularities, suppressions 
and the ills peculiar to females. Sold 
[by all dealers, or sent post .paid on 
receipt of price—50c. per box, or five 
boxes for $2—by adressing the Dr, 
Williams Med. Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mlnard’a
[Distemper.

Liniment enresE

WATERS BROS. St. George’s Square.
Established 1877

PATRONS OF
And Farmers Generally.
Tour attention is called to the fact that] 

|owing to the very li^ht expenses I am urn
[«1er, I am able to*set

BOOTS, SHOËS & HARNESS
Cheaper than ai$V other store in Guelph 
My goods are all ngw and bought for cash.— 
'A call will convince you that the Maud 8g« 
[Store is the cheapest of theiE all.

|A. CAMPBELL, Mail S HantessStorej
Maodonnsjl Street.

1 .PRICES VERY MODERATE.

KELEHER & HENDLEY'S
Model Merchant Tailor».

Tis a cent wise and dollar foolish 
great is the wear and tear

«

MACHINE OIL I
h policy the using of cheap, thin Oils, For] 
of your machine therefrom. By using

AIR, DINE ”
The justly celebrated heavy boiled “Wearing" Oil, the machinery will be free! 

from accidents or breakdowns. BUY NO OTHER.
Manufactured solely by

[McCOLIr BROS. & CO., TORONTO
Extra quality of Cylinder, Bolt Catting and other 

Oil» always in stock.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS. ‘

.A atWWM

John Day,
[ A RCHITECT AND DESIGNER,
|XJL Superintendent of Construction, eto 
>ffioe—86 Lower Windham Street, Guelph

J. tiose, f

ILIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
1JL Paper Hanger and Decorator, has re
moved from Quebec Street to St. George's 
Square. Orders promptly attended to.

John Crowe.

ITRON CASTINGS OF ALL BONDS
JL made to order at Crowe's Iron Works. 
Norfolk Street, Guelph, JOHN OBOWB, Proprietor.

BELL

PIANOS
BELL

organs!

N

A RTIST
_ 2.“V Life or____ ..
■Orftyon^nd Ini in Ink,

The Best for Tone and Durability. 
Best Musicians Recommend Them 

CATALOGUES FREE.

W. BELL
tinelph, - ■ • •

& CO.
Ontario.

|MeLrria.ge A Licenses]
Good any part of Ontario. Issued on 

Government Authority by

BAMEB,
Portraits in Oil, from

Life or Photograph, Also, In Pastel,
_____ -'ver Trader’s Bank

bee and Wyndham Streets. corner Que-

Hag Carpet Weaving.
«1F YOU WANT YOUR CARPET

jL done good and cheap go to Clam At 
Thompson’s, Lower Wyndham Street. Best
warp
Ralls

ovxv o. Lower Wyudlxàm Street. Beat 
found N.R-8,000 lbs. Bag Carpet 

wapted. Highest price given in trade

PRINGLE, THE JEWELLERl
GUELPH.

SIGN
or THE

’«r Paper Hanging, Painting Graining 
In all its branches, and in the best 

manner, call at
B. H. BARBER’S,

Shop opposite City Hall 
„ Or leave orders at MoHardy’s Pork Shop, 
jwhioh will receive prompt attention, dfcw

M

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS 
IN VERY POOR CONDITION

8746
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. '

(We do not in any case hold ourselves 
sponsible' for opinions expressed by 

our correspondents.)

O. A. C. Examinations.

Mr. Editor,—There appeared 
letter from an 0. A. 0. student in youj 
paper last week, which is very humili 
ating to not only the students of the I 
second year but of the whole College, 
if the statements in the said lettei 
were conveying to the public the 
sentiments of the second year stu 
dents. That the letter is the produr 
of ft small mind, the expression of 
selfishness and conceit from a follow 
who, because he did not know enough 
or want to know enough about hi- 
work to write a short essay on tin- 
subject which our esteemed professe» 
saw fit to assign him, most peopb 
will surmise. But in case some of 
your readers cdtielude that the stu 
dents generally of the Ontario Agri-I 
cultural College rebel and display i- -| 
noiance in this way we bog ti 
express our disgust at such a 
thing. Th'e all-important prion \ 
who wrote this letter is not a farmer's] 
son from Ontario or any where else, 
but is a fellow who knows practicall> 
nothing about farming and 1 ikel\ 
never will. It. is to be regretted th ; 1 
such fellows find their way .o. ourcol-^j 
lege. The truth is we hâve-very fouffl 
such specimens of late, but of account 
of past record the public min'd is verj 
ready to believe anything that indi 
cates a lack of submission on th 
part of students to college officers 
The majority of the students here at 
present are anxious to learn how to| 
carry on agricultural pursuits success 
fully and are willing and pleased to b« 
under Prof. Dean, who is an able and! 
energetic enthusiast in his depart-] 
meut.

This all important “Second Year 
Student,” however, would have Prof 
Dean and all the second year students] 
bow to him. Not only that but the 
attention of the public had to be drawi 
to his unjust treatment in order that 
they might make provision in th< 
future for such specimens, it would 
not do to go to our president. No, ourj 
worthy president would not listen to 
such an nreasonable complaint, and] 
our “Second Year Student” knew 

-it from past experience.
Having given vent to some feelings 

of resentment, which surely were; 
justly called forth,we desire to convey 
to the public the correct feeling of th 
students- to the officers in our college 
We are satisfied with tile discipline 
the instruction and the rules for ex 
amination. Especially do we call at-] 
tent ion to the excellent work done by] 
Prof. Dean, who has lately been ap 
pointed dairy professor. He is a young 
Ontario farmer, who received his agri 
cultural education in part at the O. A.
C. Some of his ways are new, 
would be expected. To explain about] 
the essays : Prof. Dean asked the 
class to write short essays on the] 
work gone over in dairying. He 
assigned to each student a different 
phase of the subject, so that when] 
they were written we might meet as a1 
class and have each essay read. Thus.' 
the whole work would be reviewed in 
our hearing. The professor asked if- 
we would prefer to choose pur own 
subject, to which the majority replied] 
no. But Mr. Newcomen maintained' 
his right to have the subjects] 
optional.

A. G. McKenzie, Student. 
Guelph, June 4,1801.

with your permission I purpose to doji 
[so. Now Sir, if, as Mr. McKenziegj 
says, 2nd year students know from 
'past experience that it was useless ; oj 
|carry his grievance to the president 
I for one say he has done right to] 
bring it before the public.

Again Sir, if the subject given th.e 
|sttidents to write an'essay upon, is fm 
the purpose of testing their knowledge 
and to count for, or, against them i» 
their examination, I do not hesitate 
to assert that Prof. Dean does not 
understand his business, and that it 

simply impossible for him or an\ 
[other to tell what relation they be a 
to each, other in order of merit unie, 
ill write on the same subject. ;
In conclusion, 1 must say tji$t I fai 

o see anything in the letter of 2m 
|year student to call forth the venon 
->f McKenzie unless he, McK., think1 
it will add a few marks to his essay.

Yours truly,
Outsider,

Guelph, June f>th, 1891.

Meeting of Presbytery.

We,the undersigned students of.thit 
ollege, in the 2nd, year, desire to ex
cess our disgust with the letter which 

appeared in your issue of June 3rd 
oncerning a fancied injustice in ro 

j;ard to the manner in which the corn ] 
i.g exUmiuations are to be carried or-; 
n the dairy department, and further 
nore we desire to show our apprécia -j 
ion of Prof. Dean, who is so ably?fill 
»g his important position, and wegt 

aiso trust that no further correspond 
snee will take place between th< 
students of the institution.

E. F. White, W. 1,. Carlyle, R. A 
Thompson, W. A. Spencer, It. N. Mor 
.ran, 1). J. Gibson, W. L. Haight,/E 
I. Whitworth, J. E. H. Sparrow, A 
C. Murphy. F. A. Wilkin, G. F. Marsh 
E. Perry, Francis C. Harrison.

This comprises the whole of the] 
2nd year with the exception of two. 
vho have already expressed their]

The Presbytery of Guelph held n 
adjourned meeting in S . Andrew 
church, ' Guelph, on rThursday, Li, 
4th June, Mr. It. J. Beattie, Mod# 
it or. Attention having been cttlh 
to the continued and serious illness < 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier « 
the Dominion, the clerk and D.. 
Middlemiss were authorized to pn:-| 
pare and send off a telegraphic mes,- 
nage expressing sympathy with him in| 
iis alllictiou, and the hope and prayer 
hat he may he spared for further. 
usefulness to his country ; also sympn-] 
hy with Lady Macdonald in hci 
n-eseut season of trial and anxiety, 
uid the hope that she may be divinely 
sustained and comforted.

„A considerable time was spent in 
'considering the call addressed hy tlx 
congregation of Knox church, Strai 
ord, to Mr. Leitch, pastor of Knox 

church, Elora. Reasons for am 
igainst his translation were read. Ai 
ühe commissioners who had been ap 
pointed by the parties in the casé wei. 
present and were fully h«a>-d. Mr 
Leitch appeared for himselfr Com 
uaissioners having been heard and r 
[moved, and Mr. Leiich oji being askec 

o state his mind with regard to tin 
rail,having signified his acceptance «.• 
&fae same, the Presbytery, after dm 
leliberation, unanimously,agreed 'tin*, 
'he translation take place, iu^J ii.; 
Jar. Leitch be loosed from his char,..

I after thti.2.1tiLdiky of ihci'urrvni ux-uu 
and bo instructed to Wait ou tl.e Pier 
bÿtory of Stratford as to the time of his 
ulmission to his new charge. Tin 
Presbytery would at the samq, tim« 
record its sympathy with the congre 
galion of Kuox church, Elora, ou thi 
loss it is about to sustain by the 
translation of its minister, especially 
[considering’that he has been but a 
comparatively short period with them 
ind that his ministry among then, 
has been so successful, and, at th<

A POPULAR SUCCESS.
i<

NORTHROP & LYMAN’S

Vegetable Hiapfery
.A. GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER
AND

HEALTH REGULATOR
IV» Equals u.

ft* are such as to
ltayMly Insure Sound BtaKk and 

. Long Elfe.

Pleasant to the Taste, and Warranted

FREE v FROM •> ANYTHING v INJURIOUS
To the most Delicate Constitutirjr of Either Sex.

Boot» BH»i Nho6w. Hardware.

New Boots & Shoes! FARMERS
SPRING OPENING.

We are ready for Spring 
Business. Our stock of fim 
Shoes is at hand. We have

IT efTectuaUy and thoroughly Purifies and En- (1) riches the Blood, gives Life, Strength and Vigor]
■I to the whole Organism of Digestion, restores to 
healthy action the functions of the Liver, regulates 
the Bowels, acts upon the Nervous System and 
Secretive Organs, restores the functions of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovates and invigorates the 
entire body, and In this way frees the system of
disease. Its effects are surprising to all, In so effectu e . ,. __ ,. z . „,
ally and thoroughly cleansing the entire system, and given the question O } ,

tiitv and Price every consulPERMANENTLY CURING aeration.
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES OF* °111' LadiesOxfords in tip’d

jand plain are very superior. 
THE BLOOD. jaYou are not so anxious to

t ' Isave a few cents on linesuch as Scrofula and every kind of Unhealthy,^, want the best
Humor, Female Wéakness, and those complaints 4 ^ , .
known by the names of Erysipelas, Canker, Salt- «quality and latest lasillOnS. 
Rheum, Pimples or Blotches oii the Face, Neck or | J,i GrCntb’ ]i<rht S UllTiei 
Ears, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Bolls, Scald Head, Sore nY,,0i Yrili .. in
Eyes, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Bilious-T™ WXno about Chian 
ness, Pains In the Side, Shoulder, Back or Loins, j ^ 1/ « * 1
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, Costiveness, IgOOds. We Otter J Oil lit' 
Piles,Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness, Falntnessat .Bankrupt 01" Shoddy SllOCS 
the Stomach, and General Weakness and Debility. ^Vt}, have no room f01* them.

ATTENTION I

BINDER TWINE SEASON
1881.

We have just made arrange
ments for a large 

quantity of
Kent (.rudes Binder Twine

Write us for prices be
fore placing your 

order.
|J0HN M. BOND & CO

Direct Hard ware Importers,
Guelph. —

views through the mecUtmi of yourlpresent.season, giving promise of
valuable paper. ■greater sur, ess ■ a,„l

Guelph, .Tune <1, 1801.

still!
^jccess ; arid its prayer that 

at be soon "sept them by tht 
of the church to fill the'pulpit 

Guelph General^gospital. thus becomes vacant. Mr.
^ ■Mullah was appointed to declare th< 

To G apt. W. Clarke : ■ . N--barge vacant on the .last Sabbath of]
Dioar Sir.—The Board of Directors.BJune, and to act as moderator of ses- 

Guelph General Hospital,acknowledge&piQL in the meantime, 
with thanks the ..receipt of $120 fronir'i A call from the First church 
vou, as the result of your kind aridjaFramosa, to Mr. Marsh, licentiate 
liberal enterprise on the (Queen’staken up and considered. Having 
Birthday in connection with the Pub i jbcen sustained and placed in the 
ic schools, by which a l%rgo number[3bauds of Mr. Marsh. twhc 
jf our school children partook of£1 was present, lie intimated his 
r.ho amusements so proper and desir-^acceptance. Arrangements were
ible on such an occasion. The BoardjJuii.do for hearing trials for
highly appreciate the gift and thoHordination and induction before ar 
notive which has prompted you on son adjourned meeting to he held in tht 
nan y occasions to aid and assist the^°hurch. at Eramosa on the £3rd June. 

hospit.il.

'ZEZ r-/iY

SPGK£E?

SHINE 
your Shoes 

with
WOLFF'S 
ACME 

1CKING DID
A WEEK!

BOUGHT UNDER PECULIAR 
CIRCUMSTANCES 1

3,247 yds. of Dress Goods
WHICH ARE CAUSING A FLUTTER OF EXCITE

MENT IN THE TRADE. T

23 iM. 23

i

Other dnys wash them 
51 clean with

SPONQEAND WATER

| Our stock of ( hildren’s 
alow Shoes and Slippers have 
|had careful attention.

The best Shoes need not! 
be dear. We keep the qual S’ 
ity rich and the prices p'ooi § 
as possible.

We. can’t promise every 
thing, but we can do every
thing we promise.

Our goods are all marked 
flin plain figures, and oui 

terms are cash. y
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Count;n^Roorrt 
EVERY Carriage O.vqer 
EVERY Thrifty Mccqan e 
EVERY Body able to ho'd a brush

SHOUT.D USE

Yours respettfully,
Gko. Elliott,

Chairman.
Guelph, 3rd June, 1891.

To Srcrelar// Literary Society, Ç.ollegiate*
Institute. ' H Sympathy

Dkar Sir,—On behal f of t he Directors J Winchester,

$and in the event of these being sus-| 
Stained his settlement over the congru 
tigation was fixed to take place at 2 
^o'clock in the afternoon of the same] 
yd ay, Mr. Strachan to preside, Mr. 
ti Mullah to preach, M r. B-ae to address- 
Mtlie minister, and Mr. Craig.the peo-

»IK-1 ON
TV?/ n*.

was” expressed for Mr.
^ ........ ......... , of Berlin, from whom n

[of the Guelph General Hospital, I begmessage was received intimating thaï 
to acknowledge \yith thanks the-the was confined to bed by sickness e 
roceipt of $43,23 in aid of the funds of .-Jan d. according to his request, leav<, 
Ithe Institution,the result ©f a jiterary^/of absence was granted him for two] 
1‘iitertainment given by the members.'^months.
Wishing your Society every success-, lj| -*-----------------------------
remalD’ Yours respectfully, j| School Hoard

Guelph. June 3, 1801. E' N"”etary.l Thfi.r?.«ula.r meeting of the Separate

S. S. TEACHERS AND OFFICERS

•Sir,—I would again beg you to spare, 
me some of your valuable space in' 
order to reply to a letter in your issue 
of June 4th,*containing a personal at 
tack on myself. The spirit that 
prompted, the writing of such an 
epistle must be apparent to all, and J 
shall onlv characterize it as replete] 
with deliberate falsehoods. However 
I cannot allow every untruth to pass] 
by unnoticed. Mr. McKenzie says of! 
myself, “But is a fellow who knows] 
practically nothing about farming and 
likely never will.” 1 should be willingi 
to consign all his statements to] 
oblivion, wore it not that some, such 
as I have quoted, might lead the out
side public to believe that farming] 
was not taught at this institution.' 
Such is not the case. I maintain that] 
the course at this college teaches one 
how to farm practically, and that if a] 
student take&«the trouble to study he 
will leave the college an infinitely! 
better farmer than he came. As to] 
whether 1 have done my work or not] 
—and Mr. McKenzie infers that I havej 
not-1 shall let the result of the bygone] 
examinations speak for themselves.

School B.iard was held in the counci 
i chamber on Tuesday evening. Mem-: 
: j hers present—Messrs. J ohn Harris 
fjtli.o chair, Doran, Duiguan, Purcell. 
KMcElderry, Ryan, (St. George’s), Dr, 

at the Nor* hN un an and F. Nuuan.
Mr. M. Purcell, the newly elected] 

. .member fyled his declaration with the] 
A welcome was extended to all the?{secretary and was appointed to the 

S. S. teachers and officers in the city/^vacancy in the committees occasion- 
by the officers and teachers- of the red by Mr. O’C.onnor’s resignation. 
Norfolk street Methodist church j The; secretary read Inspector Dono 
Sabbath School, in the interests of^ivan’s report for the half year ending! 
he Association of this city,to an “At.^June, iysî)l, oxtrncts from which are] 

Home.” Friday evening, in the lecture-1: Jiere g 
room of the Norfolk street church, to$ 

hich there was a very gratifying] 
response. The platform was beauti-j 
fully. arranged for 
dowers ana plants and presented

[Spend a Pleasant Even in
folk Street Methodist Church.

Will Stain Old & New Furniture 
Will Stain Glass and Ch i naware 
Will Stain Tinware 
Will Stain vour Old Gaskets 
Will Stain Baby's Coach

0 Sold every whore.

and
Varnish

. I/. ANl>LitSUN it CO., uenoral ngnnto 
r C.niacU. luSKing tiL W.. Toronto, Unu

m ; i g :;3

th3Se-J-'c .
"Blood c. r; • 
puritic-- f: 
thewor i '

i

rV
: Stomach,
! up.locks 
' - i fies th e.

" a ! I im-
! KM pic tO

ij-J3 Sore.

Wi* malco this,announcement more for tlie purposo of 
letting uur friends know we liave them tlian as an adver
tisement, as the goods sell on sight.

Tliero are a number of other lines which we have 
brought into line with this, and they are not the refuse and 
culls of the searon’s trade, but new and fashionable goods.

We have made a big purchase of PARAS'ILS also at a 
rate on the The goods are uone the worse, hut the prices

Then there are a number of odd lines that must go.

In all making one of the most acceptable offerings 
placed before the people..

Dowler.

Q

Note : The Great Cash House,
85 Upper Wyndham St., Guelph.

Plow Lines, Trace Chains, 
Galvanized & Annealled 
Fence Wire, all sizes of 
Woven Wire Fencing, 
Spades, Forks, Hoes, 
etc. Alabastine for 
Walls. Pure Ready 

Mixed Paints.
1

W. MCLAREN & CO. 

'HIGH GRADE & LOW PRICED

-HARVEY & CO. -
23 Lower Wyndham St.

Legal Card».

Summer Shoes
Selected With Great Care

A LAlltjlK STOCK JN ALh l 
1 ('HOUSE FROM.

It'

?! HOYS' DEPARTMENT,
j Teaching staff—Mr. C. C. Collins,I 

mF'kMprincipal, and three .Sisters of thes and nresented a^Community of Loretto.
verv handsome anbearanceP [j Organization and disciplihe-SchoolaAt s oVJo. k the room was comfortir|Kul,arly ^af'?d aIJ? classified ; state! 
vbly tilled. Mr. G. B. Kyan, Presi-r;°f °rd^,r aud ,.l.,^C1&Ve sat.sfactory. 
dent of the Union 8. S. Association,^ir£up,ls enrolled' 200 ; PuPlls Present, 
took the chair and called upon Rev.,- V , . ^ ^ ,, .. . iMr. Hartley to open the meeting withb.1.1} gl?Dl
prayer, which he did ifl an impressive^1" the subjects examined .the inspecte,
manner. The chairman then stated; 
hat the object of the gather-
ng was to allow the different , , . ,. .. . . iIreople engaged in the work to becomeUa"d *h"ra Vs,an actnxx energetic spirit 
■letter acquainted, and also to show^T^mg the classes«hat is a sure m- 
l,e importance and value of Sabbathp-,catl0n of contmuC(1 su,,cess :

[school xverk. m girls department.
Interesting addresses were deliveredp' 'Senior de|?artmenr. Sistt r Loyola;

»y Messrs. James AlcCrea, H. P.l junior - department Sister AntionetteiS
.riiuary depart men V. Sister Rodriguez-E 

disciplinOz-rAf-

‘Taken together these forms do] 
satisfactory worR. as will be] 

from the marks given within

! CURES
,DYSPEP:iA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPAI ION. 1-iEADACHE 
SALT RHÊUM. SCROFULA. 
HEART-BU I. SOUR STOMACH1 
DIZZINK.SS. DROPSY !

rheu/aatism. skin diseases

-6EI ^ Ei m
. ip m *

Px*oxxx

Stations in OntariotN LïEih,e"E,|

Further, with regard to my capabiiityîjMoore (Acton), and Prof. V. C. James, f.
of speaking from a practical stand-jgAt the conclusion Of each address an]q Organization and uisujpmi^-^/vsei 
point, I might mention (in order to”opportvnity was afforded to ask ques-J-iwcll graduated as can be with unjy|Fi 
enlighten Mr. McKenzie’s want. of|,:ions, which was generally availed of, teachers for the four forms. Stated! 
finding out what is true) that 1 devoted!' -nd-sonio time was spent in this way,fcjjof discipline and order excellent, 
a period of 3 months under PrpfessorE' o the interest and profit of all teach-jh Pupil's enrolled, 138; pupils j.resent,| "S'' 
Robertson especially to dairying. Mr.ti ‘rs present. t ,131. "I |
McKenzie also may not have taken 
the trouble to find out thatfor a period^w!

Tickets will be sold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

jr-u.n.e 2nd, 1H91
(Good to return until JULY 13th)

on
June 1891

(Good* to return until JUL.Y 19th)
ON

Good to return until AUGUST 2nd)
is a zealous, in-f-: **10 followlny polniN n( rale* named

doing on the whole»,,ETHV£N haRTNEY
noq-JllEVOIIAINE M0CSÛMIN 

BINSCARTH

AND-

enables us to offer the puttie g 
L;that are sure to give satisfaction.
*8 Prices quoted (and goods sli

bother you buy or not. 
in anji see.

CURTAINS !

^cheerfully, wli 
Ç: Kindly call in

|J. T BR(

E RED FLAG.
BIG
BIŒ

BARGAINS ! 
BAR.O-AI3STS !

There you Can get goods at 
lialf price.

91 Upper 
I.Tolephone 09]

|ryn<lhamLSt

D. E. MACDONALD.

Mrs. (Rev.) Hartley gave n reading,^ Remarks.—Tl 
periodjjjwhich \vas very Xveli received. 8olos^: lustrions, schoo 

of 2 months another student and 1 atf^were rendered by Mrs.D. C. Lanth andMsat isfacto-ry work, hut it will 
tended to all the stock of the college,f^Alaster Ed. .Iohnston, and a duçt byP?reiil;.zo 'the most desirable results un 
and for a short time they were en-^AiissxPatterson and Miss Schofield. Hhi 1 a fourth teacher is eriipLoyed.lif._ 
trusted to my sole care. Surely this^i Some fort \- minutes were then al-f-There is work onough for four teach-g^SScS^/L 
speaks for itself. Would they ontrustflowed for refreshments and conver-Hers. As to the general character 
valuable stock to one who did not * sat ion, the time being spent veryvN he aCcommcfdat ions, it may be stated^]
know anything about them. Mr. Mc-’£ pleasantly. The proceedings closed^!;hat the buildings and premisesior^'PRINCE ALBERT 
Jvenzie states truly i for once) that If at a seasonable hour by the Rev. R. J.ài.oth boys and girls are offe CALGARY
am not a son of an Ontario farmer, f Beattie pronouncing the henediction.ru more than , ord in art- good ipial-U

Is was generallv felt that, a greatyitv.
' ' ...........................................mS.rd.,

Ontario farmer.
In reply I might say that if Mr. Mc-c

than 
t liât

$23.001
$30.00*
$35.00

substantial improve ■i
being continually made^j,,. For further particular» apply th any agent 

f the t 'ompany.
r to .I' is. If KF K ERN AN City Agent.,

Hl'KI.I

move this month

Kenzieis a sample, i am thankful: ieal of profit had -been derived f romp ment
that 1 am not. Though 1 am not the, his meeting and that much goods. tnd that they occupy one of the^ -»rro.n»s n^>hjiiiti> 
son of a farmer, still it has been .niypcould he accomplished if these gather-^ nost commanding and liealthy situa-gjLower vvyiviham street, 
good fortune to reside the greater?iugs would occur^more frequently. Epiovs in the provims1. 
portion of my life in the best agricul-J; ♦ N Tlie report was discussed and left
tural county in England and amongst** Successful Students. r iver for consideration,
the best farmers, and for a time I re-^ , v; Communications-were read from thc|;
sided altogether on ~a farm. 1 have '1 Tiif. Herald has much pleasure in,;*,education Department re the con-fe: 
not made the above statements with/publishing to-day the names of those&splidation of the school law. and on 
a view of boasting, but in order to'^ students from Guelph who have beenE^-he Separate School Board of St. 
correct any wrong ideas caused by the; successful at the recent cx»minati©nsH(jâ.tharines the secretary was in-| 
careless falsehoods of Mr. McKenzie.&of Toronto University, the results of|j|structed to reply,
Mr. McKenzie states that my previous, which appeared Saturday. We arepj The Bqard thei 
letter was humiliating to thegglad to see an increasing number ofte 
students. Such was not the case. I £ voting men and women from this^j 
merely stated plain truth, to which,Eueighborhood go from our Collegiatew
àl though Mr. McKenzie has taken the ^Institute to the Provincial Vniverstty,^ Brigade orders. June 4th 1SÎM.1
trouble to reply, he has not attempted^ tnd that they hold their own in theft Lieut.rColonel A. H. Macdonald, 
to refute. Indeed it would ho useless.g-.ontest for honors at the examina-B Commanding
and wisely lie keeps silent on t hem,Et ions. The foPowing is a list of thefy 1. Fhe Brigade will, subject to ap-fi 
and instead exposes his own characterSstudonts referred to : Kproval, assemble for performance off
by making a purely personal attack?*, Fxàmination for B. A.—Miss L. G.hjannual drill 1891-92, on the lbth of] 
k gainst me. 1 ha va stated already.*? Watt, 2nd class honors .in Herman.s?) une inst.
and I say it again, t hut: the eXiituina-Pf^panish and Ethnology ; 3rd class itiL 2. I ho Brigade staff, together 
tionTTn dairying is not fair, and noli and English. r].Y Battery (Juartrr Master Snrgeants|i.,
" * this statement 1^’ Mr. T. McCrae. 1st mass ’honors inland two Orderly per Battery, will he||

class in Natural'

Marvellous T ea Store

MT/WILL PAY VOU TO READ THIS]
™ ~ *“ "* ""~®|Ortance.to you. 1

Wo have pure ha It l a largo stock of]

BOOTS - AND - SHOES
i From a manufacturer who is giving up 
; business — away below the Wholesale 
I Prices They tiro all now clean gods 
j made for tins season's trade. 10

b'tflloH'iny are a far of them : 
ti'Men’s Hull, fox Bals... solid lua-
j. : tin r.."....................... ............ ". ..51 25 w’tli $1 ’
l: Boys’ do do . 1"" “ II
i Youths’ do do,' 75 “ 1 '
■ Women's (j love (Train bntt.li'd
* i rivet.............................................. 1 25 V 1 :
[.Worn’s. Ind ia Kid butt MS.... 75 ’’ 1 :

m " Split, B :1s pegged..... 75 11 - 1 i
-ki “ J.eathor Sli|ijiers........... 3" “

“ Tweed slippers............  20 “
l Misses Olove Grain h’t. hd ri't. 1 00 “ 1
i “ “ Ids “ i im “ 1
• “ Oil Pebble butt " l <hi “ l
r, “ “ bals “ 1 DO ,f 1
pi We Pavo many other lines of equally t 
|:good.value. Call and soo them.

S. T

TEAS.
EA

.then adjourned.

First Brigade Field Artillery.

But before you do secure t he services 
of men who will

BE CAREFUL
With your Furniture, Piano, etc. I 

employ no others.

Charges Modersit©
; Piano Moving a specialty.

WM. B5.EA.D,
Office, 95 Macdonnell Street.

Residence. 102 Cardigan Street] 
Telephone 157.

;,dTRY R.H. BRYDON & Co

SOUCHONGS, 
CEYLONS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
JAPANS,

CONGOUS, 
ASSAMS, 
GUNPOWDERS, 
RAM LAL’S.2

ALSO THE FAMOUS THISTLE BRAND tea.

. Try our Marvellous Mixture at 40c lb.
N. B.-—Liberal rekuctions made to parties tak

ing largo quantities. Call and see us. No trouble 
to show goods.

ter Anderson

pj. PARKHILL, 2« Lower Wvndliam St
[ GOETZ’ ~ GO

Having secured the services of Mr. M 
• tJnotz. together with Mr P. Conway, 
and using the best, of selected Stock, 
is a proof t hat the Sewed ami Pegged 
BOOTS and SHOES of my manufac
ture cannot be equalled in the city. 
Boot, Shoe ami Rubber Repairing re
ceives my personal attention 
Give me a call. Moderate prices,

W. C. GOLTZ, West Market Sq.

further support of ........... . ......... .
should like to add a few points omittodB Biology, A and 2nd 
in my first letter. What will he the^Seieiice (Div. 1.) 
consequence of each student writing^ Third Year.—Mr. ■), M' Crne. 1st in 
on a separate, subject V Will it not^lst class in Practical Biology and 
be to make each student s pec i a 11 yfe M i n er ol a gy and (îeology : 2nd in ht 
grounded in one portion ? Here let mev class in Biology and Chemistry. He 
quote from Prof. Dean : “These essaysij's also in 1st class in Practical Minor-

" ’ 1     '— — E' 1 ^ ! „„ t'olrti*.» orTwill cover rhe whole course of dairy-jCalogy and 2nd 
ing.’’ And some student will have a&Cheinistry. 
better opportunity to pass the ox-$ Mr. G. 
aminat ion, because it must be ou some^' Physics, 
of these essays that the examinational Second year— NTr

class in Practical] 

R. Head. 1st class honors in 

J. F. KUgpnr

it or not. is tne goiu meuai oi -tiusy • ' • • ” • 1 *
institution to he obtained by luck orjpltalian and Spanish : St 
by merit. Such an arrangement as in German : 1st in 2nd

8th in 1st class
by merit. Such an arrangement as' in German : 1st m L'nd class in Fng- 
stands at present also permits ofi>h. and 3rd in 2nd class in French, 
favoritism. However. 1 do. not for one1! First year—Mr. R. V. Dunbar, who 
momçny wish to impute anything un-; Mid not attend lectures at tho Vniver-i

expected to. go into Camp on the even-*, 
i Lu g of the luth inst. . and will repovtn;- 
■ themselves there to tiie Commandingkl 
Officer at «» ]>. m. .

3. The standing orders of i lie corps! ! 
for the 'performance »-f annual^ 
drill, togetlier with the hours fixed for“ 
liffevcnt duties according to tlieT 
standing orders,will be observed, ccnn-p 

.meric in g with reveille at f» a.m. and V: 
flights out at 10.In p.m 
S 4. Battery commanders will aFonct-L 
Stake steps tOt complete tjic estrvhiish * ■ 
y ment of their batteries, and go or~ 

with preliminary drill.
3. All X. C. O. and men must he 

amined and passed by a stir g eon before^ 
[they can join the camp, and all horsv 
imust be examined and passed by tlipgy 
[Veterinary surgeon before they arer 
placed upon the list.

NO. I DAY’S BLOCK.

PICTURES, 
PICTURE FRAMES 

ARTISTS? MATERIALS, 
CURTAIN POLES, 

SPLASHERS.
Double Tube Flake White only 10c.

—-NEW

fair to Prof. Shaw. W. I do state, and^-dry. but prepared his work at .thel^ «I. Battery commanders will im 
am ready to prove my words. tba'TCollegia*e Institute her^. has passed, immediately make returns of NYC. 0
Prof. Dean did (on his own tell ip It* might also be mentioned tlia'v 
assign one student a subject because.UMiss (j. Phelps, a former pupil of the' 
as he said, he thought him “specially^uielph Training Institute, lias gradu
suited for it.’* Would that Prof.k 
Dean had thus considered the capa-® 
bilities of each student and not of oneL- 
only: l wish to emphasise the . fact? 
that the only fair way to conduct ajî 
written examination is for each: 
student to have to write on the same' 
questions. This is all that I ask and:] 
is not this what it should be.

I am. yours truly.
W. C. Newcomen, .

Student.
Guelph, June nth, ’91.

ated with 2nd class honors in Germanj 
[and Italian, atid 3rd class in French. 
jFthnology and English.

Every tissue of the body.every bone 
[muscle and organ, is made stronger! 
land more healthful by the use off 
]Hood's Sarsaparilla.

ind men. for promotion or appeiut-j 
ment. v „

The exact detail with regard toi 
the place of formation-of camp wills 
be published in orders hereafter.

By order,
J. A. Ross,

Lieut, and Adjutant.

'[WALL PAPERSx-F
WATERS BROS.

Have beyond doubt the best selected 

PICTURES. Steel Engravings," Artotypes,
Etchings, and I'hromos.

FRAMES. (Jilt Ivory, Oak and Silver.
M< >1 LDIXIi'-. Roonl an-l Picture.
POLES. Black, red or brown, with Brass] 

Trimrn ings. 2m*.
ARTISTS! We keep the best stock "fall 

vou require (Quality is our motto. Flak' 
White, Rowm y’s Double Tubes, l c.

tGOLDEN FLEECE^
e x «»<

Special Lines, - Summer Suiting.
Special Lines, - Summer Underwear. 
Special Lines, - Summer Neckwear.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

KELEHER & HENDLEY’S
Model Mere liant Tailor*.

We beg to announce that we will 
hereafter keep all kinds of, 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

in season.

Oranges,, 
Itaiiniin*, 

! Lemons, 
6 Lett nee.

liiuUlislu
Mint,
Parsley,!

WATSON BROS.
I Telephone 95. ALMA BLC
j Fruits and Vegetables strictly cash

E

WATERS BROS. St. George’s Square.
Established 1877

Red arid rosy cheeks follow the uses 
f Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They?

IPATROMS OF
And Farmers Generally.

SlR.-

Burilock 
blood.

Burdock 
blood.

[S Burdock
, @ blood.

I.suppose it will be consvderdfl Burdock
an act of impertinence by the O. A. C.iyhlood. 
students (some"of them at least) forlfl Burdock 
an outsider to make any remarks on$,blood, 
the letter of Mt McKenzie in yourK Burdock 
issup of the 1th inst. However, Sir.Eblood,

Blood Bitters for the|ji

Blood Bitters' for tliehl

"Blood Bitters " fbr the|i

Blood Bitters for theL:
R

Blood Bitters for the|
Blood Bitters for thea

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They
are nature's remedy for driving outS ... ,
all diseases resulting from poor amiy Your attmtior iscalli-.l to the fact that] 
waterv blood enriching that vital fluids,lvri flim ,illlv tu sen * 
building up tlie nerves and promptly*] * ,
correcting irregularities. suppressious^BOOTS, SHOES & HARNESS]
and the ills peculiar to females. SoldS,,,__  ~ . . I
by all dealers, or sent po,st paid

MACHINE OIL!
Tis a cent wise and-dollar foolish policy the using of cheap, thin Oils, 

great is the wear and tear of your machine therefrom. By using

“ II, A K, 3DI3STB 7

£25
BULL

Pianos
BKLL

Fori The Best for Tone and Durability. 
Best Musicians -Recommend Them 

CATALOGUES FREE. *

Guthrie & Watt,
TÎABBISTEBS, Eto. office—

Doug-aiiB Street, Guelph.
D. Guthbth, (j c. Jamhb Watt.

e. oooisrisroR,
BarristcV, Solicitor, Eto.

FI,C.E—'Bank of Commeroe.Lower 
vAyndh ftn Street. Money to loan. Bates 
moderate.

W. H. Wardrope,
I3ABBISTEB, Eto. OFFICE—

Above Bank of Commerce. Money to 
Loan at 6 per cent *

Macdonald & Macdonald „
13ABB1BTEBS, Eto. OFFICE—1

Douglass Street, near Post Oflioo.

J. A. Mowat,
OABBIBTEB, SOLICITOB, Eto.
r* _ Money to Loan. Office—Uutten’» 

mock, upstairs. Entrance on Maodonn li* 
street

Hugh McMillan.
s° L1C1 -1' ° li, NOTABY, Eto.

Office—Over Central B.-.r'ii Entran. e 
m Quebec Street.

H. W. Peterson,
j t>ABBISTEB, SOLICITOR, Eto
q County Crown Attorney and Clerk o
jj'be Peace. Office—Douglass Street-, Guelph

McLean & McLean,
1 BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eto
F-fr Pffice—Over Dominion Bank, Guelph 
Jcrivato funds to loan on good security ani 
j )Hsv terms

[j Vvm. A. McLean. Jno. A McLean

Thomas P. Coffee,
ARRI8TER, Eto,, GUELPH 1 

Ont. Office—Brow nlow’s Building jyouglass Street, near Post Office, Telephon

Kenneth Maclean,
1 ÏTARRISTER, <fcc. OFFICE OVER
i M-J Bank of Commerce. Entrance on Que- 
!:,uc street. Money t o Loan at 5i per cent 
[on good farm mortgages.

Field & Wissier,
IJARRISTERS, Eto., GUELPH

and Elora. Guelph Office—Douglas 
sroet, near Woolwich. Elora Office-J?od- 
ïtes Blonb' Mouvy fco h>an at moderate
G W. Field. H«nby Wibblhr,

1 tentai Larde.

O. W -Fa-rls-Gr, ."Dentist
q - Honor Graduate and Medallist.

'/emeu’s Patent Valve Kîta^At
8 moxcelled and may bo attached to anv 

j l°S ,9ity of <}u«lph. Office over\ TRADERS BANK, cor. Queboo and Wynd- 
ioam Streets y\

DR. STIRION, - DENTIST.
Graduate of tho 1. nivorsity ctf Toronto 

*\ rhe insertion of Artificial Tqc.th by the lat , methods, au-1 prosorvatiun of tho natur
teeth a specialty.

Office—Tovull s lilook, opp. .the post office.

W. M. Foster,
ID, S„ DENTIST. OI'FICE AND

Surgery over W. G. Smith & Co.’s Dru* 
-■tore, corner of Wyndham and Maodonnel
D c*u?lph: Ittisidenoe—Paisley Street,q Vitalised air administered for painless ex- •j .raoting of teeth.

j F. NUNAN’S BOOKBINDERY
Sign of the Big Book,

\ 82 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.
Few doors north of Post Office. 

^First-class Work Guaranteed Pric.es right

Mr. Charles Crowe.
ifVRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER

}« x/ of the Norfolk street Methodist church
N a*P„°^ Boston & Leipzig, will receive pupils i n Piano, Ok-gan, Violin and theory ol music | Beaidp.not— *<:s Liverpool street. d&w

John l>ay,
d A RCHITF.CT AND DESIGNER.
.jaJt, 8at-irint"nd-ct ol Oonatrnotion. eto 

'ff.oe—«6 Lowor Wtadham Btieet, Guelph

J. Loss,
' ï T OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

» A. Paper Hunger and l)eeotat„r, haa re- 
< noved from Queboo Street, to Ht. George’s 

Pj Orders promptly attended to.

| . John Crowe.
^ T RON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
'made to order at Crowe's Iron Works.1 Norfolk Street, Guelph, JOHN CHOWK, Pro- 
^nrietor. ^ r

N. 11. KAMEK.
y A UT!ST' - Portraits in Oil, from 
L-vA-A. Life or Photograph, A.ISO, in Pastel, 
INC rayon and India Ink.
E5 Studio—Over Trader's Bank corner Que- 
Ejbec and Wyndham Streets.

I Hag Carpet Weaving.
KIF YOU WANT YOUR- CARPETgf'i k_ done good and cheap go to Clark & U. '’HOMPtiON 8, Lower Wyndham Street. Best r, varp found N.B.— lbs. Bag Carpet
Rr, 4alls wanted. Highest pries given in trA<i»

jThe justly celebrated heavyiboiled “Wearing” Oil, the machinery will be freeh TTT XDT7IT T from accidents or breakdowns. BUY NO OTHER. T W . iDÜlJLlli
Manufactured solely by

or sent post paid on 
receipt^f price—50c. per box, or five 
boxes for §2—by adressing the Dr.! 
Williams Med. Co.j Brockville, Ont

Ulinanl's
Distemper.

Liniment enrett]

Cheaper than anv other st ore in Guelph.1 
My g"U'l< are all now nn-l bought for cash.l 

j A *all will *• on v i nee ■ you tlwit the Maud S| 
|8tore i> tj^fe cheapest of-them all.

[A. CAMPBELL,land S Harness Storef
Muodonnell Street.

Gnelpli,
& CO.,f
Ontario.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTOlMarria'ee LlGen909(
TUB

aper llanyiny, Painlimj a‘\ Graining

Extra quality of OjTintlrr, Bolt Catting anti other 
Oils always in stock.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Good any part of Ontario. Issued on 
Government Authority by

^PRINGLE, THE
OVELPH,

EWELLER

1 u all it,n branches, and in t he boat 
manner, call at n

It. II. 11A it it i: ivs.
Shop opposite,City Hall 

Or leave orders at, McHardy's Pork Shop, 
[which will receive prompt attention, d&w

V.

91^97^899953

1926
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Connty Council.

SECOND DAT.
.Tune 3rd.

A copy of a resolution passed by the 
council of the township of Marybor
ough requesting this council to take 
into consideration the propriety of 
contributing a share of the cost of 
construction and maintenance of_ 
bridge over the Conestoga river in 
compliance with section 30 chap. 50, 
statutes of Ontario, 1890. Referred to 
County Roads committee.

Moved by Mr. McGowan, seconded 
by Mr. Rudd, that the Warden obtain 
the opinion of the county soliciter as 
to the effect of the amendments made 
to section 533 of the municipal act in 
1890.—Carried.

The Warden presented and read the 
report of the auditors appointed t< 
audit the book and accounts of the 
registry office, which on motion of 
Mr. Wissler, seconded byl Mr. Cun
ningham, was referred to tpe follow 
ing i-pecial committee, viz.: Messrs 
Halstead, Dr. Johnson, Marshall, 
Nicoll, McGowan and other parties.—- 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. McNab, seconded by 
Mr. Park, that the Assessment com 
mittee take into consideration the 
propriety of refunding toAhe townshij 
of West Luther the amount of money 
wrongfully paid by said township in 
consequence of a mistake in the valu
ators’ report in the year 1887.—Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. NitfOli, seconded by 
Mr. Stewart, that a by-law be intro-] 
duced to assess the several townships] 
in a sum equivalent to the government 
grant in aid of the Public schools and 
that it now be read a first and second 
time.—Carried. By-Jaw read a first 
and second time.

Moved by Mr. Long, seconded by 
Mr. Corbett, that the County Road.-- 
committee take into consideration the! 
propriety of making a grant of $100 toj 
be expended on the county line be-; 
tween the township of Maryborough" 
and Mornington, provided the county; 
of Perth grant an equivalent amount—] 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hobson, seconded by 
Mr.McIntosh,that it be an instruction

and Parks.—Carried, v , .
Moved by Mr. Hobson, seconded by- 

Mr. McIntosh, that it be an instruc
tion to the Special committee ap
pointed to consider the report of the 
auditors of the registrar’s accounts of 
the county, that they look into tin- 
matter of the indebtedness of a for 
mer registrar of the South Riding 
and, if possible, suggest means to 
have the amount due collected.—Car
ried.

Moved jay Mr. Wissler, seconded by 
Mr. McNab, that by examining treas-l 
urer’s report we find a balance due 
by present registrars. We would) 
also suggest that the Special com 
mittpe alsq look into this matter and! 
suggest some manner that in future 
it will bp paid more promptly.—Car-| 
rjed.

auditor’s report.

Mr. Halsted, chairman of the-speciall 
committee, appointed to report on| 
auditors’ report, accounts of registry 
offices, and other matters submitted] 
to them, reported.

Your committee beg to report that 
they have carefully examined the re
ports on registrar’s accounts and find] 
them quite satisfactory and recom 
mend that they be embodied in the] 
minutes of the council.

With reference to arrearages due] 
the county from one of the present 
registrar’s, your committee beg to say 
that all arrearages have now been] 
paid.

With reference to the long standing 
claim- against Jamos-Merria,- Esq;, late) 
registrar for the South Riding, your] 
committee recommend that the War-i 
den take what steps he consider ad-| 
visable to collect the same.—Adopted.e 

Moved by Mr. Nicoll, seconded byl 
Mr. Stewart, that a by-law be intro-| 
duced to assess the several townsHipsjf 
in a sum equivalent to the Government# 
grant in aid of Public schools, and$ 
that it he now read a first and second] 
time.-r-Carried. |

A motion was brought forward to, 
have the business of the council done 

four days. This motion was dis-| 
cussed by tne majority' of the council 
and the motion was then withdrawn, 

to the special committee appointed to8..^<^yci^ by Mr. Nicoll, seconded byÈ 
consider the rennrt, of the auditors ofE , r- Stewart, that a by-law be mtro-

in the Dominion Bank.
Report adopted.
Moved by Mr. Allen, seconded by 

Mr. Sipith, that the by-law appoint.- 
ng a High., school trustee for the 
Arthur High school be now read a 
third time and pasdïfel and numbered ! 
—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nicoll, seconded by 
Mr. Stewart,, that the by-law intro
duced to extend the enforced collec- 
tibn by sale of taxes three years or 
over in arrears be now read a third 
time and passed.—Carried

Moved by Mr. Hamnrond, seconded 
by Mr. Long, that a intro
luced for the purpose m purchasing 
a piece bf land from George Kitely to 
provide a right of way to Uie_GJen- 
allen bridge, and that it be read a 
first and second time.—Carried.

Meved by Mr. Wissler, seconded "by 
Mr. Taylor, that the thanks bf this 
council he tendered to the town of

recommend that all jail supplies 
and painting tenders be adv 
tised for and let at one time if 
satisfactory terms be received. W< 
would recommend that $1,000 bt 
placed to the credit of the committee 
to meet the current expenditure of the 
curren t year. Wo also find that th* 
lease for a portion of ground on which 
jail wall is erected has expired, youi 
committee recommend that the War 
ded try to procure by purchase saie 
portion .of laud if it can be dont 
satisfactory or not, get renewal o 
leases. We alsorecommend no actioi 
regarding heating Mcssr-r ’Girthri. 
and McKinnon’s offices at present as 
It will take further consideration, a: 
we consider when heating apparatus 
are put in the other offices this ont 
should be taken into consideration.— 
Report adopted.

EDUCATION.
Mr. Halsted, chairman, reported

it convenient will] 
invitation.—Car

'unu i uioai iui uio illvluo-uiun u,nvi . ~ ^ vi ».
nplimentary badge to attend their d<4 and 375 imposes on County Coun 
ad tournament to be held od 1st oils the duties of fixing the amont of

Mount Forest for,the invitation and ! The High School Act of 1891, sections 
|com 
ban
|and *2nd July, and that the clerk be 
instructed to 
many as can find 
accept their kind 
ried.

Moved by Mr. Nicoll, seconded by Mr.i 
Halsted, that the by-law introduced
;to authorize the raising of^ money ^ _
in advance of the assessment Co do-| f°r county pupils attending -the.,, 
jfray the ordinary expenditure of thef; schools, viz. : For each pupil a fee ofb 
country for the current year be now|$'» for the winter term; S3 for the* 
read à third time and passed.—Car-fc spring terni ; and $1 lor the autumn 
riel. Lferm.

Moved by Mr. Nicklin, seconded byl Your committee appoint the follow- 
Dr. McNaughtou, that the countvf ing places, in addition to those derig- 
solicitor’s opinion be obtained as tovmate'l by the statutes, for holding en-,, 
the liability of municipalities to build ^trance-examinations for the admission? 
bridges and culverts as inlets and out-H f * xx:~u r'"x' 1 T

consider the report of the auditors of 
the registrar’s accounts that they look 
into the matter of the indebtedness of 
a former registrar of the South ridingi 
and if possible to suggest means to] 
have the amount due collected-—| 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Nicoll, seconded by 
Mr. Stewart, that a by-law be intro
duced to extend the time for the en
forced collection by sale of taxes 
three years or over in arrears, and 
that it be read a first and second Lime 
—Carried.

By-law read a first and second 
time.

Moved by Mr. Scott, seconded by 
Mr. Fulton, that the Ccunty Roads 
committee take into consideration the 
advisability of granting the sum of 
$200 to assist in building a bridg^over 
the Maitland river between lots35 and 
3<>, concession 1, Minto.—Carried.

Moved by Dr. Johnson, seconded by 
Mr. Smith, that inasmuch as the 
municipality of West Garafraxa is ini 
no sense responsible for the care and! 
keeping of the child foimd on the 

; Orangeville road during the month of]

fees charged for certain pupils attend
ing the Hiirh Schosls in the county!» 
and also of designating the places 
other than those fixed by statute for] 
holding entrance examinations; there 
fore your committee recommends that| 
ach. High School in the county shallg 

charge and collect the following foe-

ARE not o. Pm 
gfttiv.o Mod/ 

cine. . They are 
Blood Builder, 
Tonic and Rkco? 
8TIIUCTOB, 119 tlic > 

•ply in a condense  ̂
ni tho substance 

[actually needed toon 
rich tho Blood, curin, 
'all diseases coniitu 
ifrom Pooh and Wat 
|euy Blood, or froi: 
.Vitiated Humous in 
tho Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Brnin 
m- the Blood am, 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
nn-ntal worry ..disease 
excoBHOH and indiscre
tions. They have u 
,Sp*:<TFTa Action on 
the Hicxuai, System oi 
Iboth men and women 
irestoring lost vigou 
and correcting al 
IHItEOCLAHITIEB BUC 
SUI’l'JtESSIONB. ' 

finds his mental too-
_____ ________ T dull or failing, or

is physical powers flat -hig, should take these 
inlb. They will restore his lost energies, both 

•hysical and mental.
should take them. |

__________ ____________ They cure all sùn- I
iressions and irregulai itie-, which inevitably! 
intail sickness w* ‘,u nerlected. !
VOElMfi should"take these Pillb. I
! UURU RlCr* '! hoy will cure the re I 

eilta of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the j

VnilMi lAIAUI'&i Kllonld take them I 
ay y HU feUHIMi These Pills will! 

nalto them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will bo Bent upon I

EVERY HSNEK
laf g frig,b

EVERY mM H

YOU FULL
11

THE OORK
HARVARD”

DOES THE REST.
“T have vised Harvard Bronchial 

Syriîr. It is the most satisfjotory 
Couifli Iteinedy I liave ever tried, and 
I know that through its usé 1 have re
covered from a very bad cold.” Boss 
Mackenzie. C. P. R. Offices, Montreal.

There is nothing in the world equal 
to this remedy for Sore Throat,Coughs 
and Colds, Absolutely harmless. 
Large houles, 2üc, By all dealers. A. 
J. LAWRENCE, Montreal, Sole Pro
prietor for Canada.

receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing *
,11119 DR. WILLIAMS* BIRD. CO.

Brocliville, Ont. s

lets to private property and that he 
report in time for present session.—£ 
Lost.

The yeaa and nays were called forr 
and were recorded as follows :

Yeas.—Cunningham, Gruer, Hal-]

of pupils to the High schools, viz. : fn 
the south riding of the county the* 
village of Erin, and in the north rid
ing the village of Drayton and town of 
Palmerston.

Your committee have examined th< 
following accounts, and found themK

<ted. Johnson, Marshall, McNaughtou. ^correct, and recommend that they hev
McGowan, Nickiin, Ranson, Rudd,! 
$mith.—11.

Nays.—Allen, Corbett, Dryden, 
Doyle. Dunbar,Fawcett,Fletcher, Ful

duced to extend the time for the en
forced collection by sale, of taxes threej 
years or over in arrears, and that it? 
be read a first and second time.—Car
ried.

The council then adjourned till 
o’clock on Thursday morning.*

THIRD DAY.

- Thursday, June 4.
The council met pursuent to adjourn-] 

neat, all the members present except 
Mr. Fawcett. , |

It was moved by Mr. Doyle, second-] 
ed by Mr. Hamilton, that this council 
advise tlie'Coujttty roads committee to 
take into consideration the advisa-] 
bility of giving a grant of $200 to ai 
in building a bridge over the Saugeenl 
river, township of Arthur, concession] 
12, lot 4.—Carried: $

Moved by Mr. Halsted, seconded by 
Dr. Allan, that the resignation of Mr, 
F. T. Coleman, High school trustee) 
or Arthur, be accepted, and that 

by-law for the appointment of his sue-] 
censor be now read a first and secondj 
time.—Carried.

ron, Hamilton, Hammond, Kirkwo.od,| Cready.* postage, $18.12—$09.54. 
|Lang, Long, McEwing, McIntosh/
McNab, Nicoll, Park, Scott, Stewart,] 

jTaylpr, Tolton, Wissler. 23.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Council met at 2 o’clock pursuant to] 
lailjournmont, the Warden in the]
Ichair.

May, 1891, that the said child be pro
vided for and kept by the county tilll 
itsLeep and safety can be properly! 
placed on its father or mother, orF 
some responsible party or municipality] 
where it justly belongs.

Moved by Mr,McNab in amendment,
seconded by Mr. Wissler, that thefjotiiee of the county treasurer, 
motion of Dr. .Johnson be referred toi " 1 
the committee of House of Industry. I 

Both the amendment and motkm| 
were lost. j

Moved by Mr. Wissler, seconded byl 
Mr. McNab, that by examining the] 
treasurer’s report we find a balance due] 
by the present1 registrars and, we

BOUNDARY LINE BRIDGES.
Mr. Halsted, chairman, reported. 

jYour committee beg leave to report 
Isince January meeting we have erect 
ged a bridge between Guelph and Era-j 

fiosa known as Armstrong’s bridge 
jat a cost of $1UU. We would -also 
(recommend the payment of the follow 
ing accounts: E. H. Dewar, $2.50; 
|W. T. Ward, $2. Your committee 
Iwould also recommend that the sum 
jof $2,000 be placed to the credit of this 

•.ommittee t'o meet the current ex
penditure for the year. We also 
recommend after hearing the expia 
nation regarding proposed bridge 

[known as Chambers bridge over 
(Grand river between Pilkington and 
[Woolwich that no action be taken re
tarding petition from West Luther 
regarding appointing a commissioner 

jto arrange difference between Arthur 
jjaqd Luther on amount to be expended 
Son townlipe, we would recommend, 
gthat $100 be expended by each muni

paid : R. Phillips, 72c. ; Ralph Smith 
& Co., $7 : J. J. Crhig, postage and 
express, $10.35 ; J. T, Skales, $23.30 
David Clapp, express, $1.05 ; A.'Me

rKÀPJlHliD» 
SELF-ACrmB")»

SHADE
Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE
AUTOGRAPH // LABELOF ANT) GET-—V^TH E GE.!NUlNE^ ..m si

Insist upon having tho HARTSHORN.
SOLD BY ALL DEALLftS.

Factory, Toronto, Ont.
The account of H. Gummer, for 

orinting for the education depart- j 
ment, and which was referred to this; fl T7 T)lIDMU^n^T 0 
committee.has been haiidedçmaxXo+i\u .jly M .-K I | K 11 h, I I XI 1 i( 
Printing committee, who will repjrr.s'*^ ■ 1 lv V 1.1.11 l-i Z 1 Vzv
on it. :-j

The resignation of F. T. Coleman as 1 
trustee of the Arthur High school wasC 

preferred to this council, having beenîl 
dealt with by the council requires no], 
further action by this committee. U 

On motion this report was referred 
back to the committee with instruc-N 
Lions to strike out the clause in refer-) ' 
ence to school fees. It was after
wards presented and* adopted as] 
amended.

A number of by-la\vs were intro 
luced and read a first and second 
time.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS
MONTREAL

Our travellers are now on 
|tho road with Spring Samp 
^les.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

Moved by Mr. Doyle and seconded] 
by Mr. Long, that whereas this coun 
jcil having learned of the serious ill-] 
ness of the Right Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, l)remier of the Dominion 
of Canada, and feeding that the taking1 
|off of so able a statesman would be ar 
loss to be deplored by all the inhabi-l, 
tants of tliis fair Dominion of ours.wefi 
as a public body desire to express our| 
heartfelt sympathy for the suffering

h iDsnection is RcsdecMiv Soliciter
ESTABLISHED 1871.

iBaiilti’s larme Worts
JOHNII. HAMILTON, Prop.

The by-law was read accordingly.
Moved by Dr. McNaughtou,seconded!

by Mr. Halsted,that the Wrarden take! ____ __ ___r_______ ^__________
steps to secure the Government re-£§,npality on said town line. We also SPremie^and hope that his life may be^i
ports, its found in the blue books, fori,lIllJO'mt the Warden as commissioner «spared. We request that our clerk|=n , mnniho ntnl
the use of the members of the council,|3t0 enforce the award and that Mr. tjsend a copy of this resolution to Lad\ ’ufdllUC ol ludrDlu IllOlllllllLllla, 1 U1UUd,IjIIj] 
and that they be kept on tile In thegGuthirie be instructed to prepare a ? Macdonald.—Can ied.

-Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. McGowan, seconded 
by Mr. Long, that the Coun-y Roads 
committee consider the question as to 
whether the county is liable under 
533, is:id; to assist the township of 
Peel in erecting a bridge over the

wouldPConestoga river, .concession 11, saidivaluato^s with A pfr cent added to thetilt) pi UJV11 t«i . ,, . J
recommend that the special committee5"J>vidge being 1U0 feet long.- Carried.
appointed to report on the report of!? Moved by Dr. Johnston,, <-iécpnde.d by
the auditors of the registrars’accounts||Mr Tolton, that we exifim
also look into the matter and suggest!- est thanks to Prof. Mills foi his kino 
sonie manner that in future it will hep'Rotation t0 visit the 
paid rûore promptly.—Carried.

Model Far 
for the kindness and attention shown 
us by him and his associates during 
the visit, and our hearty appreciation 
of the friendly and excellent reception 
provided for us by Mrs.and the Misses^; 
Mills, and that the clerk be instructed 
to forward a copy of the resolution to] 
Prof. Mills.—Carried.

The council went into committee of 
the whole on a by-law to assess the 
several townships in the county in the 

ame equivalent to the Government

e by-law. Report adopted after being 
.^jably discussed.

The council then adjourned till 9] 
o’clock to-morrow morning.

ASSESSMENT. * Q SATURDAY MOItNINi
Mt. L. Tolton, chairman, reported I rp.]lQ councQ met at okilock perrlq 

rhat the committee had equalizevl thepsuant to adjournment. The Warden"' 
assessment of the municipalities y- j;n the chair. Members all present. 
i he count y on the basis of trie county -

ownshins, and 15 per cent added to 
the tdwns and villages.

Respect ing uue gnevence ot the re
presentatives of West Luther as to

ted, seconded by 
the report of .the 
mittee be referred

Dr. Johnson, that 
Assessment 
back to

.Wholesale an<l Ret'ail Dealer, Direct Im
porter, and Manufacturer of all 

kinds of

MUST GO !
All Spin il Early ' Goods lost Go,

MUST, with.a Idg M. Tt takes but a very little thing to do. The smaller 
tho better! We refer to the Price Ticket on each article. We have apace for a 
few only of our many little prices. 25 pieces Of All Silk plain and fancy 22 Rib
bon, wor^h 40c. to si.25, with a little 25c. ticket on, will go, anil those 5c., 10c. and 
15c. Ribbons at 4c., 7c. and 10c. will follow. Black 1 Leghorn Flats at 95o., Si 25 1 
and Si 5o, worth"Si..50. -2.oo and\?2.50. Wreaths start at 15c. All Trimmed. Mil
linery 20 per cent. Off. or a fifth loss than our close prices on these goods. Silk 
(half Moon ) Veiling, worth 25c.. for 10c. Black Silk Fish Net. worth 50c., for 20c, 
Silk Lace Handkerchiefs 15c. Big value in Parasols.

H CD CT QQ n ^*ie tickets on these goods
I—* Il L—V# v»</ \m~J Vv • are marked with a small pointed 
pencil, commencing with l'ic. to 25c. goods fur 5c., !»c., l<)c., 12o and l5c.—all big 
Bargains. 3 iii« evs All Wool Henrietta,.worth 50c., for 30c. 2 pieces Black an-l
Grey Stripe, worth 5f)c., for 30c. Black Grenadine for 10c., and 50e.. for Silk worth 
65c. to Sfic.. while Emliroidery skirting at less than cost. All our Black Lace for 
81.0.0 ithil 81 25, worth -1.5o and 50. ' v

Wo realize the lienofit of si lling just as we advertise, which is a surprise 
to many buyers in this city.

ar upper Wyndham St., Guelph.

KASH etncl One Frio©.

FURNITURE
---- and----

. -PIANO -
WAliK ROOMS.

F. SPRAGOE

Having purchased the Furniture Busi
ness from b\ B. SKINNER & CO., has 
filled up his warerooms with a

Large and Well Assorted Stock
t

of the Lpst of all grades ot

FURNITURE
Which, having bought for cashXVe will 
sell at rock bottom prices. Be sure an4 
see our.stock before you buy, as we are 
bound tp suit in price and"quality.

«Piano Department
Having bought a^conaplete assertment

’WORLD RENOWNED PIANOS
made by OCTAVIUS, NEWCOMBE & Co., 
Toronto, we now offer to the public a 
Piano that stands second to none in 
tone, style and durability. Everybody 
come and hear tho music.

Remember the Old eyid Well Known 
Stand of F. B. Skinner d- Co.,

UPPER WYNDHAM GUELPH

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Red Clover CLOVER SEEDS. Alsike

PURE TIMOTHY SEEDS.

Carslake’s St. Leger Sweepstake
$50,000 !

1st Horse, 4 prizes..............83,000 each, 812,000
2nd “ “ ...............  2,(XHl “ 8,000
3rd “ “ .................... 1,000 “ 4,000
fither starters, 4 prizes, divided equ’ly 8,000 
Non-starters, “ “ 18,000

18i) horses enterod, four prizes^earh,making 
44 prizes. Tickets numbered from 1 to 2,500, 

four of each, making lu.noo numbers. Draw
ing Se])t 7t.li, 1891; Race 9th. Result of draw
ing mailed to subscribers outside Montreal. 
Names of subscribers drawing horses will 
not be published. Guaranteed to fill. Prizes 
paid in full, less ton per cent.

10,000 TICKETS, -$5.00 EACH. 
GEO. CARSLAKE, Proprietor, Mansion 

House, 522 St. James St Montreal.

^Lucerne Orchard Grass 
LDu-tch. Set Onions.

a.nci

Hamilton's Block, c 
U'ich St.'

OFFICE AND WORKS:

, Norfolk d- JFoo/'l 
Guelph.

ARMSTRONG’S
Also Complete Stock of

« FINANCE COMMITTEE;1
ïfolkowa . Wo recommend th 
iof the following accounts : 
582 ; A. McLean, $2 ; F. Nu

Mr. Nicoll, chairman, reported as.- 
]fol Do» a . Wo recommeml the payments 

D. Martin, 
unan. $23

JJUffiPI
CARRIAGE

GREATFAVORITE. PERFECTerror incounty valuators report in 1*H7. rioim Mitchell, eill.uO ; J. A." Neilea.'ti A
ive recommend that the acreage be:.«iqr, . |.'r„ni. \,man linmrh i U Rider. Prices right. Send for deacriji
omputed at SLK..ML per acre for the « “•

year instead of S1K.H, as formerly, Arthurs & Cox, 8-'7.fiO. YourU
Moved by Mr. Dunbar, seconded by gcommittee recommend no action onU. n .nirumnmm urmin nn Timm

Mr. Hanson, that the report °* the lt|16 petition 0f Jas .Taylor for refundtij, Bi ARMSTRONG MF G"i CO ■ ■ L T Di
standing committee On assessment be |0f township auctioneer licenses ; also, 
reçeived and adopted. Carried. j110 action on the motion of Messrs.

Moved m amendment by Mr. Hal-gNioklin and Marshall asking this'

, ^ -prehension of the incendary of Mr.P.
the oom-^johnston's barns in Pilkington. Weh 

recommend a grant of $100 to the 30thfi 
Battalion band ; also the usual grants 
of 25 cents per day to each volunteerr 
residing in the county while in camp'M 

^during annual drill.—Adopted.

FOURTH DAY.

reward of $25.00 for information thatS 
will lead to the apprehension and cf n-*,jour]lment : 
viction of the parties who left thel -1 A i: ti 
child on the Or/vngeville road in May:;" - - -
last.—Lost.

• rjsted, xJel^uson. .Marshall, Alclv 
I ,M<'X a ug lit oil, Nicklin, Smith, Ti 
pTolton.—12.

i 5. p Na\s,—Corbe'tt, Cunningham, 
ad-.Jden, Doyle. Dunbar, Fletcher, Ft

K ^

McF.wing. 
"ay lor,

council to offer a reward for the ap- 
of the incendary of Mr.|

Mr.
PR1NT1NC 

•McEwing, hairman, reported.Lj
!i ecommending payment of the follow-[j 
ling accounts: Harriston Tribune, $11 fi

Moved by Mr. Scott,seconded .by Mr 
Fulton, that the County Roads com 
mittee take into consideration the! 
advisability of making a grant of!
$100.00 to the boundary line between]
Minto and Normanby on condition 
that it be supplemented by an equal 
amount by the muncipalities interest
ed.—Carried. |

Moved by Mr., Hammond, seconded^]™>u,n,i v,,7BmitieA with instruct'Trtns to amend itV»v Mr Rudd that the Countv RoadsKsame equivalent to the Governments nittee with instructions to amena it by Mr. ituaa, that tne bounty ao* b . fl;fi nr nnl.lic schools withaby arranging the basis of assessment committee take .into consideration «he^rant m aid of^puhhc ^schools, withH^ counh ^llr|,ososou the sitm(, Hnes
Sîœooto befsbont"n the townUne hc-N' The blanks were filled up. and the|»8 adopted for the year lS'.lO. Lost on 
twee^ Peel8andnil°ôolwîc^,Vpr<)vhlingy<!6inmittee rose a,S' reported. Th»^,, olUmg d,=
Waterloo county give the sameghy-law was then read a third timeandj,. *LAh- Allen’ l Aucau- u-rue-r-' 1Lal 
amount.—Carried. Bpassed

Moved by Mr. .D-yden. seconded byg
Mr. Wissler. that the county offer a.r_. 0 June 5. ^ Nays.—Corbe’tt, Cunningham, L)ry-

The council met pursuant to au-^den, Doyle. Dunbar, Fletcher, Fulton,
’ Hamilton, Hammond, Hobson, Kirk 

ications were presented frojn&fjwood, Lang, Long, McIntosh, Me- 
vLt.-Col. Macdonald and Lt.-Col.|^Gowan. Mc.Nab, Dark, Ranson, Rudd 

. , RiClarke, asking for the continuance oL,}:Scott, .Stewart< Wissler.—22.
R series of resolutions were carrir>.i.fcj h t o[ o;, (,ents ,,er jay for eachL

instructing theLounty.Roadscomm.t-L|neil^r„.r o{ the First Brigade of Fieldti c.ulnty roads.
tee to take into consideration the m‘l**v<!Arti.levy of the 30th Wellington Bat-|j Mr. Long read the following report 
ing of grants to various roans in the^taiion, residing in the county, exclus-y Your committee have examined the 
county. As that committee wni ve 0f rjie city, who performs annvalgivariôus matters brought before us and
port oh them they are not recoraptiehrjn this year.—Referred to■Finapceywoüld recommend that the following! 
here. ". Ecommittee. Bgrants be lhade Township of Minto]

• REOiSTRV 01' g lOl’NTY >0,.iv,TOR S OPINION. ‘ill'iC. h

Messrs Thos. 1 hompson and .1 orm. The Warden rea<l the City Solicitor's ^openipg new roads, lots 42 to"ik>, con.
Mütrie, auditors appointed to ai;ihth0nini0n as follows : ti:i, s, q, lu and 11, $15U; Arthur town-^
the Registry office, reported that theySj • ,, , .^ship for bridge, lot 4. con. 2, $100;B Moved by Mr^.Fletcher, seconded by stall N«.
had carefully examined all the booksg./.,/-Mu r»■■. A>-/.. J* '•>< IvmtJ ^|(}arafraxa bridges, lots 3, 15 and Ransom, that Rule39 be suspended^
containing all the entries of the deeds,F 11 - - nniton, > nelph. : É,on. «I. 821XJ-: Nichol bridge, lot 3, con.hand that this council make a grant ofÿ
mortgages anti _ other • _ documentsg Dear Sir,—My opinion is asked asg,; Erin township, lot 10, con. 1,S$1Q0 to improve the road runnimrfî

.........r “ to the effect of the ayiemlineuts niade 7ÿ;,Ll: Ecaytoir bridge iii village of^tlyrough Eramosa
to section 533.ot the Municipal Act in;yH)ravton. $.50; Peel bridgé. Conestoga 
'1890.

GUELPH. CANADA

---- OTJFL-
‘ NEGLIGE

SHIRTS
With Starched Collars &. 

Cuffs, are the

ACME OF COMFORT.
. $0: Erin Advocate, 
“Confederate, $7; MountTr /SmiART â CO, Shirt Makers

n Advocate, $3.;)0;v_______________ ]________________

Teas, Sugars & Staple Geoceim
-A.T-

JACKSON 8c HALLETT’S,
Wyn.lhnin Street, ttnelph.

A. T. ROBINSON’S 

NEW SPRING HATS
»

NEW SPRING TIES
v

Choice Assortment.

99 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.

JOHN MITCHELL,
KHMER.

Dougins Street, Guelph, near the 
Poet Office

TELEPHONE No 9

CHOICE

*1

ÿ Drayton l ime'/
Mount; Forest 
Forest Représenta 
Knhrprist. $2: Drayton v

h Herald, $157.70.—Adopted. .[ c,mc 
ed by Dr. Allan, seconded by* '•'t- 

Rudd, that rule 39 be suspended 
. tnd that this council make a grant of 
j£$75- to improve the road known 
|Burrell line, between the village of

■.^Arthur and the township of Peel, pro- -.1 1 fc
viding the municipalities of Peel and ECU'S CBlGMBâ CSlltiagC PMSp
Arthur village supplement the grant M
by at least $100. - N —at—

A number of by-laws were read a! -\rT>U TmiXT^AV'^l 
third time passed and numbered. A1 En. f J V7 11A nv; fN

GuelpU MiirkotflL 
Resilience, cor. Manchestor an<l ^

Nottingham Streets,
W1IOLESASE AM 1 RETAIL.

registered therein in the ollice of Mr 
Higinbotham, for the South Riding
.and Mr. John Anderson, ©f the Northfe^psuO. • Klriver, con. 11. >150; Towers bridge.
Riding,, and found* everything eh tore dig ju answer to this 1 may say that- theul Qn $:,0; Maryboro ’bridge, lot is 
carefully in the Registrar’s books keptE_,eilçrai effect is to enable a township,nLon. • $2Ut‘. The grafts tp Peel, 
expressly for that, purpose, with l‘ftt^|1|Village or any town containing by theH^a* -boro and Garafraxa bridges 
of each abstract or other entry, anrlF[ast official census a population °ifjLre recommended" to be given 
the amount paid for as fee for each.F| or le s. in certain cases iu .re-Njn ijeu Qf any claim said
together with the names of the partypSpecL to tlie "construction and,maiii-ynlun^^paut;j;es inav have against this 
<)r parties who paid the same. *n 1. late'hance of bridges by the: local muni Nll0imty under 53 Victoria, chapter 50. 
books for the South Riding was a dis-M,.i|iaiity, t0 claim contribution of In reference to the other
•crepancy of $2.50 in the addition. sllll‘Eshaje or per centage.of the cost of con'*^j<_rrants asked for we would recommend 
the average cost for rOgistyation ■ was^stru€t;0il and maintenance of ,££eniio actTbn except the following grants 
about $1.1<>. Abridges from the County Council. 1 “e^ro,.county boundary lines,and these are

The following is a statement of feesjfltvv0 vases i:i which said cl^im may l^Q^jyen on tlie express, condition that 
received at the Registry office ’V@|!nade upon the County Council arets|rpev suiiplemeht^d : Minto and 
Guelph for the year ending 31st Dec..fejset furtli in sub-sections “a a.n_d lb l|xormanby, $50' ; Peel and Woolwich,
1890 :
Municipality.
Guelph City, East 
Guelph City, Wvsu 
Guelph Township. 
•Garafraxa Township.
Erin Township.............
Erin Village...................
Eramoaa Township. 
I’uslinvh Township- 
Nichol Township-. ...

’ Pilkington Township 
Fergus V illage... :

General................. .
Sear<‘ties ... :...............
A hst. rafts....... . .... '.

ip i ms a n ' 1 Ce rtifi-y
Copartnerships.............
Misceliy noous

Documents.

245 
15(1 

.291

", •' "<;i /

Qfto seviioil null "R, page 1V2,statutes ofhÿ-,Q . pee[ au(f Wellesley, gTiO : Rriu 
ount.'sil^'.tU. Beyond what is set forth in sanlw in^ Fsquesing, $5u ; Erin and East 
;tVl 7l\i-îub-secîions "a” and‘‘bthere is n0f5(iarafraxa. ShH) ; Erin and Caled®n,| 
ïîm i5g'ullSis given unless it. be what is set-g^- . Muryboro’ and Wallace, '$.50;
25: i’;||forth in sub-section M, page 113.. ^oyLiither and Proton. $50" ; Wallace and 
*** VSxvhich J refer, but which, however, ^H^linto, Slut : Mornington and Mary-, 
lrl ride finite and unsatisfactory * 1Iltli@i>oro', $>5 ; Arthur and EgremoiTt, $50;'
159 hs3a judicial construction is obtained or$(.upjW ;inq Waterloo. $1V0 : Eramosaj 
, ll further aijlendment is made by theLj.inil ^ss^agaweva. $25.. Pilkington
s', .‘l'.ül Legislature for tne purpose of aobning|and Woolwich. ' B7Ô : f-uslinch andjj, , Allows' is,s’

Uwith .more particularity upon vt hatp>i !,qamti0rQ'-, $100 : Minto and Hoxyick.W-.-Vijr. . ;s5 4>n •
..1 . — . : 1 .. . : K., t Ko I 'cniiM' !.... — - „ 1 i.-l^'*, 1 , . v - ' •1 — V ,iiinmam o 1 . . - . .

known as the Yorkti 
oad. Also a grant of $100 to thejs 

Orangeville road in West GarafraxaS 
i.eing the road referred to in. the.a 

petition prsented to thisc'ounciJ signed 
by 2! >7 ratepayers.

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.
Mr. McGowan, chairman, reported 

as follows : That for the half year 
now passed they have expended on] 
maintenance the sum of $2,025. We] 
would recommend that $5,000 be 
placed to our credit as in our estima
tion this sum will be ample to cover 

ïall expenditure in connection with) 
maintenance for theenjfjing year. The] 

Icouncil will-no doubt notice that this 
fjis a decrease ef $1,000. At the sum 
|usually estimated" by the treasurer, 
«recommended by the committee and 
9voted by the council we feel warrant 
bed in recommending this decrease] 
{■having in view" the gradual decrease 
Jwhieh has taken place during the past 
yfew years, The expenditure for main
tenance as set down bv the treasurer]

‘ ™ $7,227 
’IK), $1.050 ; an'

M. J. DUIGNAN
UNDERTAKER

Macdonnejl St., opp. Com, Hotel
Prompt attention to or-lors. 

Charges moderate.

XuA-IDIES !
If you desire comfort try the

Celebrated Featherbone Corsets!

FOR A STYLISH

SPRINCOVERCOAT
-GO TO-

Tlxe Empire.

FOR AiSTYLISH

SPRING SUIT

ÿ. ■'È» ip,

They have no equal.

. We liaye a full line of

|pine Embftâdt ri< s. Kelt, IJush, Ilibb'o)i,|

—GO TO-

Ktc

in all its branches.
All work guarantoedB

Siion as tv such bi^s 
I think the word

Statement of fees received at the Reg 
istry office, Arthur, ending for 
th*e year ending Dec. 3, Is'.h):

Municipalities. Dovn nii-nti. Am;
Arthur Township........ -Ti
Minto "Township........ -12
Luther West ......... .. % L"-;
Peel Township.............. 22S
Arthur Village ........... -1 e
Drayton \ illage ........ f>il
Mount Forekt Town .. Vi 
Palmerstov I own. 9«
Marvhr.ro' Township. 1 2,.:
Harriston Town............ 48
<'11ifor I ^Village.......... 48

Abstracts................... f'14
Copies and Certifi-j .

Corpartm-rships*......... I1* .
Miscellaneous................ l

j ;',ase-s 1 C““ 1““,^ ef k XVe 'VOl.ia a SO recommend a , the first half of HI. Si!,025. We con
gLeuncil to; t0 V'° "lge of , , tB thc olli,ia]s of ,),e House of

■possible to Ri.yejay satisfactorj deliui Liini>,another to the Lramosa, bridge. [ndus(ry and the council upon
in«t niliclal cen-n10™^' con- 'V : ■ these facts, more imrtieulitrly so as we', . , of section -.THail The committee recommend the pay-, beBr testimony to tjie fait that all

|sus ill suh section 1 ot section. •>•»•* OOjment of the following • accounts : .h, , „ „ -veil
lo not mean an enumeration t,y 9ieH[)rayton Tinii’tt, printing re Boswortli - 
local assessor hy a Government cen"||i,ridge. Sl.fiO"; .foiin Mutrie, Warden.

{PHOTOGRAPHING
,W. MAHSlIALi

Upper Wyndham Street *

The Empire.

LAWN GOODS.

Yours truly.
Don. Guthrie, 

County Solicitor.
REPORT ON WARDEN'S ADDRESS.

Wo ha.veF,-General hospital for instruments fo*

a'rad for 1 have in htock I.awn Mowers. Tiawnll

5-,TVic.es rt private bill, ?
,nlsoexamined the hill of partieularsi ,tjie eïuh-f0ôtod boy has been handedl 
3*8 presented^ by Mr. t.uthno and ,!oyer t0 Uie chairman of the Finance!

and not deprived of any of their usualfrtakcs. (larde* Shear», Harden Hose. Lawn! 
omforts. The account from th.1 h'ountams. »n1 a lull st.ck ol all kin ls ol|

Ifound everything Correct and satis-j

% 'J'"8 Mr. Hobson reported . q
.ss «1,5* Wo recomitiond in the matter of they] 
im lonaUen bridge that the required 1 
il.] ‘-'o'^laud for a pro)>ev approach.to chorea

.committee, who will doubtless report!factory ; A. S. Lowen. “R^Urngardlhg it.-Adopted,
ment >- Kite ey, M . L. 1.. hownun, -j- r|qve number of inmates in the HouseK 
urveying the Glenallen ];ridge, Su _ J jof , nqustry for the past four years wasl

L<ked fer 'h January
We' also report that the vouchers follows : 1SS7, H4 (11-100 ; HS.S8, 

from Harriston.M-

[have been produced to 
and we liave found

[end of the bridge be purchased from 
(ieo. Kinsley and assutned by the coun- anu WB 
tv and that the county solicitor be dV ’ _» .lont-ed
instructed to prepare A by-law for tharg p '

„purposdL~We consider inadvisable to |
« repair the Drayton bridge in the way;

B7 ico ; mi, 72 uu-ioo : item 72 <SC'-i.C2:2.
:hn""m'nn"nê'7-5r' Moved by' Mr. Nicoll, seconded byl
them satiSfa^HMr-Hal8ted- 'hat a By-law he intro-h 
iiitiin savioiac ,, -

11 Sjmeut to tho county in accordance,-MM 
itertwith the recommendation of the In-Mla 
{is-9spector of Houses of Industry, wer^ÿi; 
ntyathink that iii view of'the alteratiousHhot
.".i ...... -nonlwul 4-Lot It

ctlpn taken
eeM

some action taken m secure theMS'hould be an instruction 
amount. ,

Messrs. Wissler, McNab and others! 
were in favor of going to law and get-1 
ting tho county solicitor’s opinion in 
regard to the matter. ]

Moved by Mr. Wissler, seconded U>
Mr. Cunningham, that the report, of 
the auditors be referred to the follow

duced to levy a rate for County pur-| 
poses for current year, and to provide 

county property. Sjth6 9um WiJl1’ id ftiJ of the funds
Mr. Wissler. chairman, reported the^jrequired to provide for the expenses

and. liabilities of the County, and that,
__  ______ . it be now read a first and second time.

accordance^Î89.TU ; .1. M. Bond Co.. $l.uO ; T. J.h—Carried.
Inq 'Hamilton, coal. $11.59 ; M. J. Corroll.-j The by-law was read accordingly. 

ri: Uex Bruce. $13.72: N. Higen-A Moved by Mr. McGowan, seconded 
botham. $53.47.w We would recom-phy Mr. Long, that the county treasurer] 

the following ; —

wn Quods cheap f«r each

Q-. A. Richardson,
yUpper Wyndham Street

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.'
j:i uuasuggesied in the address. Regarding^,ayment of the following' accounts
-----Bthe $1,000 from the Ontario goyern-l'jjames W. Colson. Feek & Co,

ï.ii:i MA» i"M,uent to the county
Mr. Hobson brought up the matter 

of the discrepancy of a former regis-
anmn anKKXl^a|tnd would like to seekfor additions urgen,tlv required that iiojmend the following improvements.v'is hereby instructed not ro pay *nv|;tye fawpnetors, at an enormous expense

v - ., .l.i ..it------ :'struction to the Stand-'*]viz., that a sink be placed in the jail grants to boundary lines recommended'’piacjnp ^ samplc Bottle Free into every home ,
• i..., thehby tbe County Roads Committee, un-Lfn the JUniled States and Canada. Uyouhave,.

' rj'" * - !3------ 1 a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for ;
' i  Ml     T c -—— linn the F mills

Vbn^ committee t of that institution tol 
have plans and,, specifications with 
[estimate of cost of such addition or] 
alterations prepared and p'resent the 
same at the next ii#eting-of this, 
council, f urther, that the cost not tdj 
[exceed about $1,000, that the Warden" 
apply for the above mentioned grant 

«i f

The success of this Great Cough Cure teu
without a parallel in the history of medicine. •' 
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos- i 
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue- k 

*cessfully stand. That it may become kuowu!

-FOR-

AND _ _ _ CHILDRENS’

K
-GO TO-

Tlxe Empire.

THEEMPIRE
Shows the largest stock of CENTS’

FURNISHINGS in the city.

arc 'v

Lng committee; Messrs, Halsted, Dr.lo: 54,000, and upon' receiving j,t havi

iyavd ; that the enlargement of myu., __ _ _ _ ;w .
^turnkey’s room" by removing partition] Jess some evidence is furnished him, 
9be granted ; that new windows be putNthat these grants will be supplemented 
Tin the dome of .the jail; that the jailer^by the adjoining municipalities, 
'itnay have a ,lawn mower when re--'iCarried. 

luired ; also drain in'* rear of Court .j The usual grants were made to the 
House ; also that court room, Guthrie1;.reporters and caretaker, after whic 
|and Watfs rooms, the walls and cell-jthe council adjourned till the first 
[ijag be painted. We "would alsojfcTuesd&y in December.

/.: " ‘

it will cure you. If your child has the Croup, 
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief ^ 
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease 
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for, 
SHILOH’S CURE, Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and^ 
]|i.oo. #lf your Lungs are sore or Bi

.......... ^ Plael1 bhiloh’g Porous

qo cts.
Back lame, j 

«ter, Price 35 cts,

C/'"' l||^e

tliWL

J

7214

6166
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-TUC nilCI Dll 11/£CIM V UEDAI il Etige inspired by consciousness of theSbe uped., A kerosene emulsion is made! 
I lit UUtLrn n LLixL I ilLlmLU.lfact that behind us towers the majestylgy boiling half a pound of soap in a]

V

state in the strongest possible terms_____  . isib
that the public are demanding^of me|

UMMKR, Publi.her and Proprietor

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 11

Silt JOHN A. MACDONALD,
“The paths el glory lead but to the grave.1

The whole Dominion is to*6ay| 
plunged into pathetic grief over thi 
death of our most illustrious states-l 
man, whom has guided the ship of 
state almost uninterruptedly for forty] 
years. » «

Sir John A. Macdonald is dead.
His was a remarkable career, and] 

his removal from the political arem 
will not only be a blow to the party ol 
which he has been the honored head,1 
but will be a heavy loss to the whole] 
country.

During the week that the angel of] 
death hovered by his bedside, the 
deepest sorrow was manifested both 
at home and abroad for him, and the]

of England.
“The great question which you will] 

jhortly be called upon to determiner 
[resolves itself into this, shall we en
danger our possession of the great 
heritage xbequethed to us by our 
fathers.ana submit ourselves to direct] 
taxation for the privilege of having 
|our tariff iixed at Washington, with a] 
prospect of ultimately becoming 
portion of the American Union >

“I commend these issues to your de 
(termination, and to the judgment ol 
the whole people of Canada, with an 
unwelcome confidence that you will] 
proclaim to the world your resolve ti 
[show yourself not unworthy of the 
proud distinction you enjoy—of being 
numbered among the most dutiful 
land loyal subjects of our beloved 
Queen. As for myself my course is 
(clear. A British subject I was born] 
—a British subject I will die 
With my utmost, with my lates’ 
breath, will I oppose the “veiled trea-| 
ion” which attempts, by sordid means' 
|and mercenary proffers, to lur ourl 
people from their allegiance. During] 
my long public service of nearly hal 
a century I have been true to my coun 
try and its best interests, and I ap 
peal with equal confidence to the men 

" " ' and

[gallon of rain water. When boiling] 
ot turn it into a gallon of coal oil.]

[and churn or agitate until a smooth,! 
creamy mixture is formed. Use onel 

art of this emulsion with nine times] 
lits measure of warm water. White]
[hellebore will destroy "Teal-eating in- 
lects. Pyrethrum powder is fatal t<

[most insects ; and housekeepers will 
jbe glad to learn that it will fre< 
houses of flies and mosquitoes. To-|
Jbacco water kills plant lice and some]
(other insects.

Farmers, gardeners and fruit grow-] 
lers will do well to procure this bulletin]
|and study it carefully.

DOMINION DA Y.

We are pleased to observe that stepsl^ BRILLIANT CARtER.'
Bare being taken in this city to cele-F 
prate Dominion Day in a becoming 
[manner. It will be the 25th anniver
sary of the founding of Confederation,
[and is an occasion which invites the] 
mthusiasm of all patriotic citizens,

lessor of therapeutics at McGill Uni-| 
Iversitv, to visit Ottawa and report] 

more than I can give them. While Ilupon Sir John’s condition, 
have no desire to delude 1* must re-1 The consultation to-night was 
tpoctfully decline to manufacture in-Blengthy one, longer in fact than any! 
formation. The serious responsibilitylprevious evening, the doctors beiuf 

_ th those who are clamoriuglcogether over an hyr. The result ol 
for news, but it rests with me, wholtbeir examination waf the publics-] 
fully realize it and whose judgmentltion of the following bulletin

[Sir John 
Pams Away.

allclasseijwho have trusted me in the past, and| There are many ways in whicn th. 
prayers a pp - Ito the young hope of the country ,Eday may be celebrated. It has been]
were, blended together for his "’iwith whom rest its destinies for the|guegeBted that one or two of the for.
zs wT*r ,s: .%■»■ «*»■ •< -, H

parts of the world, the Queen hersellB ol;ticai freedom.”
being amongst those whe expressed! ip^e best evidence that Sir John was] 
the most poignant regret at the illness! Q excepti0nal leader of men is to bi 
of one of the nation’s greatest sons. Bfound in the manner in which he buil1 

The cherished leader of the Con-1 ^ and controlled the Conservative! 
servative party became identified with|party Hia perSonal magnetism andl”"”^y"has mide'inthe last two de
the Government about aO years aB°.Isound judgment attracted the bq'eim.ades ig wouderful indeed, and

|Forty-Seven Years 
ment.

in Parlia-

iu no \yay affected by undue pres-l 
ire.

R. W. Powell. M. D.
AN EFFECT IN THE HOUSE.

One oLÜü^eyidences of the day wasl 
the statement ©f "Sir John Thompson" 
in the^Hen.se with reference to "ti 
prohibitioir motion of Mr. Jamieson.|

Earnscliffe, 11 p. m.—Sir John| 
Macdonald’s condition throughout th<

ivening hie general condition is much 
las it was yesterday evening at tho| 
(same hour, excepting that his heart1!

The practical effect of whaï SD Johnl^«o”i« and still moreirregu-
said was this: That when to-nightfar- Respiration .10^ pulse 100. 
wrq tivnd fnr tliI, continuation of thel (digued) R. W._Pow EI.L^ M^D.

, MLD.

[invited to be present, and deliver ad-|^p(J£g§|QU§ Qf SYMPA I HY
|dresses. No doubt this idea will tindP 
much favor with all classes of our citi
zens. What day or what occasion 
could form a better theme for the] 
eloquence of an orator ? The vasi 
strides which our young and beloved

Let the Nation Mourn for Her Ulus 
trions Son.

and during his long services has timejLoments of our population to his side, 
and again demonstrated his aptitude® n(^ ^jg jec]ining years it made his! 
as a leader of men as well as a Pr0"Hjieart g]ow with pride to shake the 
found ability as a statesman. WhenlL an(^ a gon Qf one 0f his early sup- 
ho entered Parliament in 1854 thelp0rters.
political horizon was clouded, there® So popular had Sir John become that 
being a wide gulf between the Queen’s®th0 Liberal party lost hope of ever de
representative and his responsible a^'Bfeating him, and for months we have

jjbeen told by the newspapers of -that 
■political persuasion that they could 
lafford to wait till his death, when the 
■deluge would come. No doubt the 
■Conservative a sustained
■loss in the death of its honored head 
■but the internal dissensions which the 
(Liberals hoped would be the outcome

man can speak too extravagantly o 
the success which has been attained

visors, which in time brought] 
about the resignation of th<
Ministry ef that day. True to the| 
traditivxAo nàrty to which h
was allied, Sir John toelc a stand on| 
the side of the Governor-General an 
his iirst speech in the House, whichl 
was in reply to the Hon. Robert]
Baldwin, showed the wide grasp he8are further than ever removed. The 
had of public affairs, and won for himlga(^ even^ wm cement and unify the
the admiration of his colleagues. ^nlparty in such 
1817 he assumed the office of Receiver® 0jg0

It is not for us now or here ta sug 
Igest what may be the political effect 
■of his death, or who may succeed him

manner as would

General, and in a short time after-l 
wards was appointed to the manage
ment of the Crown Lands Department I 
There was great scope here for the! 
young man to display his ability, as| 
the Department was in a state of 
chaos. Sir John entered on the work|

[in the confidence of the country, but 
we may be assured that affection for 
his memory will draw together more 
firmly than ever the members of the

with great spirit and soon brought ^lparty which he has so long led, and 
under business methods. In 1H18 onEhat a faithful leader will be found to than ordinary size had been broker
.1 1 r 1 f X V „ r\__- „ If!--lx ,.■ rti. In AA.,1.0n 1 n f'1 V ! ,x Jthe defeat of the Draper Ministfy by] 
Baldwin and Lafontaine he relin 
quished this post and sat for six years 
on the Opposition benches. During 
this time mistrust arose in the Gov
ernment and an appeal to the country 
caused the overthrow of the Ministry 
in 1853. A coalition Government was 
then formed with Sir John as Attor 
ney-General, and by his skill as an 
organizer he soon had control of the 
JS--.-ruinent ni his own hands. At 
this time there was the greatest mis
trust between Upper and Lower Can
ada, and no man did more to bridge 
the chasm of disruption than Sir 
John. Perhaps the greatest under
taking to which he set his hand was 
the shaping of Confederation. It was 
through his instrumentality that the 
scattered Provinces were brought to
gether and welded into one great Do 
minion. It was the result of years of 
ardons labor on his part, and since 
that time he has steadfastly endeavor 
ed to perfect it. In order to bring about 
this great work it was necessary to 
build the Intercolonial and Canadian 
Pacific Railways. The first negotia 
tions entered into to construct the 
latter line proved most disastrous for 
the Premier, and out of them came th 
Pacific scandal, which brought about 
' he resignation of the Ministry. Sir 
John appealed to the country and was 
succeeded by the Hon. Alexander Mac 
kenzie. Four years later, during 
which time the greatest distress pre
vailed, Sir John came to the front 
with the National Policy, and was re 
turned to power. About the first thing 
lie did was to proceed with the con 
Struct ion of the great highway, which 
lie saw was the only means of opening 
up the North-west. He was met with 
stubborn opposition, but notwith
standing this, the contract ..wal
let to a Syndicate, and the work was 
proceeded with, • it being stipulated 
tli at ft should be completed within 
ten years. Those who sat opposite to 
Sir John in the House, thought it was 
impossible to accomplish the under 
taking in that time, but contrary to 
expectations, the last spike was driven 
in 1887. In 1882 and 1887 his Govern 
mem. was again returned to power 
the principal issue in the contests 
being the National Policy. Since 
that time Sir John has been compelled 
to encounter a somewhat less scrupu 
lous opposition, and has discerned in 
the policy of his opponents that which 
lie believed would extinguish this 
proud Dominion from its placé among 
nations. Throughout the recent cam 
paign. which closed on the 5t.h March 
this year, this'opinh u Wes freely ex 
pressed by the opponents of the policy 
cf Unrestricted Reciprocity,and in the 
Premier’s manifesto to his constit 
uenthe was particularly emphatic 

,fOn this point. After dealing with 
this question in all its various phases, 
heV.losed his address with the follow 
nig significant words 

4'For a century and a half this coun 
try' has grown and flourished under 
the protecting a-gis\pf the British 
crown. The gallant face who first 
bore to our shores tVe blessings 
civilization passed by an easy transi 
tion from French to English rule, and 
now form one of the most law-abiding 
portions of the community. These 
moneers were speedily recruited by the 
advent of a loyal band of British sub 
jeets, who gave up everything that 

„ meh most prize, and- were content to 
begin life anew in the wilderness 
rather than forego allegiance to their 
.sovereign. To the descendants of 
these men and of the multitude of 
Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotch 
men who emigrated to Canada, that 
Miey might build up new homes with 
out, ceasing to be British subjects, to 
you Canadians, I appeal, and I » ask 
you what have you to gain by surren
dering that which your fathers 
held most dear ? Under the 
broad folds of the Union Jack we en- 

rt the most ample liberty to goveri. 
•ourselves as we please, and at the 
«aui« time we participate in the ad
vantages which flow from association 
with the mightiest empire the world 
has over seen. Not.only are we free to 
manage our domestic concerns, hut, 
practically, we possess the privilege of

The report of the death of Sir John 
Macdonald, though to some extent an-| 
Iticipated, has caused to the country] 
the deepest sadness, and both updii1

We believe that Canadians havelpersonal and political grounds is an.
been too modest it this particular in] 
the past, and out of their suprem 
modesty erroneous impressions have] 
arisen in the minds of those who an 
looking upon us from the neighbor 
iug Republic. This fact is made ap 
parent by the utterances of American! 
politicians and the comments to be| 
found» in the journals of that country.
If we wish to allay these false im
pressions au ucoaainn ; a apportuno 
Let Canadians show by their actions] 
that they love their country-and have] 
faith in her boundless resources; lei 
the orators of the day roll up pæans] 
of congratulation over the achieve-] 
ments of the past 25 years.

1IOW TO USE' THE MAIL.

By direction of the Postraaster-Gen-I 
erul the Chief Post-Office Inspector,! 
Mr. Sweetnam, has lately been makingl 
special enquiry into certain cases in[ 
which letters and packages of morel

[event of the greatest significance
Worn by the fatigue and exposure] 

[of a long election campaign in an 
[clement season, and by the work en-| 
tailed upon him as leader of the 
[Government and the head of one ofl 
the most important Djpartments, he 
jhas been unable to rally from the ill-1 
[ness which seized upon him even be-] 
fore the session commenced, and ha^ 
[passed* away leaving not only Canada 
mouruius for Lis loss, but all those ii 
[the Empire who have looked with in*1 
terest upon the development of this] 
great colony under his guidance.

was fixed for the continuation of the! 
lebatHûon that question the illness ofj 
the Premier had not assumed a serioui 
phase ; now, however, there was no. 
reasonable hope of a favorable issue of 
lus illness, a new Adminisiratiori 
would have to be formed, and in the] 
face of this they could not undertak* 
to decide upon a question which would 
revolutionize our whole fin incial ar 
angeincvr.s as well as entail responsi
bilities t.’nat any Administration must 

JJ arofully review before undertaking ! 
They would, therefore, have to ask 
he House to let this matter stan«l 
tntil the ultimate result of Sir John] 
Macdonald’s illness was determined. 

SYMPATHY WITH LADY MACDONALD, 
Kingston, June 3.—The Synod ofl 

He diocese of Ontario to-day sent this] 
elegram to Lady Macdonald :

/V> Lady Macdonald, Earnscliffe, Ottawa 
On behalf of the Synod of thel 

liocese of Ontario, now in sessiop, I 
lesire to offer our united expression of 
ieep sympathy with Lady Macdonald 
n this time of painful auxiety, whilv 
n-aying the God of all consolation!

ity support her in this visitation of 
Providonce. The Synod would Efface 

u record its sense of the great loss,] 
eyond words to express, to the coun 
ry at large in the illness which de

prives Canada of the services of her] 
most eminent statesman.

(Signed) J. T. Ontario,
THE BULLETINS.

Earnscliffe^ G.45 p. m.—Sir John 
ias had a quiet and uneventful aftor- 
loon, and as I write has been sleeping] 
mo hour amU a half. Pulse, 120 ; 
■aspiration, 30.

(Signed) R. W. Powell, M. D 
This evening Lord Stanley called as] 

isual at Earnscliffe for the last bul- 
etin. The physicians say that the]

lymptom of impending dissolution.
‘Ht is the heart trouble that, * 

[present danger, is it not?”
Q “It is general and grdfct debility. 
The vital forces are exhausted and 
[death must ensue ”

“Can he live until morning ?”
“He might, but I should be inclined 

|to doubt it. He is very, very low.”
Does he retain any conscious

ness ?”
Yes, to the extent that ho swal 

[lows when he is given champagne, 
[which is the only thing now given 
him. I think he will retain a certain 
[amount of consciousness to the end.” 

Then there is no hope ?”
‘None whatever. Death is only, 

question of a few minutes, perhaps of 
[a few hours. » The life is going fast.” 

This is the last flicker in the socket, 
SIR JOHN’S CONDITION AT THIS TIME. 
As the doctors went away Mr. Fred 

[White came out to the gate. He said 
there was every sign that death was

J. A. Grant, MJ 
H. P. Wright, "

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY.
When the consulting physicians]

[emerged from the Earnscliffe grounds! ____ _________w
[they were quickly surrounded by theldose at hand. " There was no hope left 
newspaper correspondents, but it was®in the minds of any one in the house 
[evident that they were less inclined toloven that another day would see the 
talk ^o-night than they have been onlchieftain alive. At this time Sir John 
previous evenings. Ibrss lying wholly unconscious, though

| Dr. Wright said : “We have no®he could oe roused to partial consci 
special news for you to-night, gentle-®ness. Life had left tne extremities, 
men. Sir John’s condition is aboutl'Phis was the case with his feet 
the same as yesterday, but his pulselearly as eight o’clock, wken investi 

a little weaker. He has been tak-lgation showed that they had no feel
mg the usual nourishment—milk.” 
Then Sir James Grant remarked 

‘ The idea has gone out to-day that1 
Sir John is a great deal better, but 
both Dr. Wright and myself are agreed! 
[that he never was as weak as he is to-] 
night.”

“Is it true that you have sent foi 
Dr. Ross to come up to Ottawa ?” Sir] 
Tames was asked. .{

“No, it is not true,” he replied 
“We shall, of course, be glad to wel 
come any medical aid that may be| 
brought in, but Dr. Ross was sent for 
ve understand, by the family in de ! 
ference to the wishes of some friends,”] 
land with that t°he two doctors walked! 
[off, leaving the newspaper men to) 
scramble into their hacks and returr 
[to the Parliament buildings.

A TOUGHING TRIBUTE FROM BERLIN.
Berlin, June 4.—During the tern 

perance meeting, in connection with! 
the Guelph conference here last even ] 
ling, Rev. J. Livingstone, of Listowel.i 
took occasion! to refer to the illness ofl 
[Sir John Macdonald as follows : “The] 
lark shadow of eternity has thrown 
its eclipse across the colossal mind 
|and commanding genius of our great-] 
est leader, who is at this hour,sinking

Premier’s pulse is more irregular thanlslowly into the deeper shade. Let our 
Wor before, and that ho is perceptiblylprayer go up to the ever loving One. 
vveaker. Their bulletin issued at 11.25®that it may please Him to lift upon

carry forward successfully the aims] 
|of the departed chief towards the ad 
vancoment and development of this] 
country.

To his widow and family we tender] 
our most sincere sympathy in their] 
affliction, which is not only theirs but 
that of all

CHINESE IMMIGRA TION.

This is the way Chinese immigra- 
noj^HtjMkes the Olgdensburg Journal :

Canada is a tlenity cmiù. • o!a 
mits Chinamen to her shores at fifty 
dollars each and unloads them upon 
the United States at nothing apiece 
This combination of Protection and 
Free Trade is all right for Canada, 
but hard on ‘the States.’ There’s no 
reciprocity in that.”

There is very little doubt that all 
the Chinamen who land at Victoria 
or Vancouver do not remain in Canada 
and, it is most probable that a num
ber of them do manage to find their 
way into the United States without] 
oing through the ceremony of leav-| 

ihg their card at Uncle Sam’s Custom!
House. But whose fault is that?]
Surely Canada cannot bo expected to] 
see that United States officials do 
their duty ? It is quite enough for her 
to see that Canadian officials do their; 
duty, and leave the officers of the]
United States to do theirs. If they 
do not, they only are to blame. In 
this connection it may he noted that 
some of the newspapers in the United]
Stated are advocating the repeal ofj 
the Chinese exclusion law in that 
country. The New Bedford Journal, 
speaking of the recent interview of 
the Trades and Labour Council with 
Sir John Macdonald says :

Sir John Macdonald made an unin
tentional comment on the working of 
our Chinese exclusion law when he 
told a labour delegate which 
m him a few days ago that most of 
he Chinese who came to Canada 

speeedily found their way into the 
United States. It appears that the 
labourers in British Columbia are 
afraid of being displaced by the cheap 
labour of the Orient, and they ask 
that something more should be done 
to keep the Chinese out than is affect
ed by the head tax of $50 now levied 
on every emigrant. Sir John Mac
donald declined to promise further 
legislation on the ground that the 
Dominion - Government is trying to 
cultivate large commercial relations 
with China, And thtft most of the 
Chinese who came to Canada speedily 
find their way to the United States 
Evidently the Chinese exclusion law 
doesiv^ work as. was intended. It 
always'was a farve. NJ'v that it is 
shown up it should be Ewiiied 'oif tln^t,r.*al. ,pbe 
statute-book in justice to a nation^'real, the 
which furnishes us with immigrants 
by no means the worst we receive.

or torn in course “of post. The Chief 
Inspector’s investigations lead to the 
[conclusion that, in the great majority 
of cases, the damage has been the] 
consequence of the inferior coverings 
(envelopes, paper boxes, etc.) used for 
the articles in question. He thinks 
that if the public would enclose their 
large letters in envelopes of sufficient
ly good quality and of a size adapted 
to that of the contents, and if in 
making up packages they would use 
good wrapping paner and tie up the 
whole aecuT'lly, very fnw brcal:a^°S 
would occu) in course of post. ^It 
should he remembered that every let
ter and parcel cannot be laid in the 
most careful manner in the bag or box 
into which it has to be sorted. Post- 
office clerks -would never get through 
their work ifthey had to adopt this 
mode of treatment for the vast quan 
titles of matter passing through their 
hands. At the same time the Chief 
Inspector, by Mr. Haggart’s direct- 
lions, is renewing the instructions, to 
post-office clerks to do all in their 
power to avoid damage to mail mat
ter, and this doubtless will have good 
[effect. If the public would work with 
the post-office to the extent of seeing 
that the articles they post are in good 
[shape and well secured, the number of 
complaints would be very materially 
reduced.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

While the English-speaking world 
[is sorrowing over the death of the 
[illustrious statesman, Sir John A 
Macdonald, and eulogies are alike on 
the lips of hiq colleagues and his 
opponents, the Guelph Mercury has 
seen fitj^o revile his name. * Such in
famous tactics must arouse the great 
est indignation. We are not prepared to] 
believe that the better element of the; 

waited Reform party approve of such con
duct. In fact the tribute paid to the 
departed chieftain by the Hon 
Wilfred Laurier, jn the House of Com
mons Monday is evidence that they 
do not. 4

No doubt the editor of the Mcrciiry 
is envious of Sir John’s successful 
career, and is heartsore over the 
many triumphs which he has 
achieved over the Liberal party. But 
even such is a poor excuse to offer for 
such unwarranted abuse.

Wo can assure the Mercury that its 
liabolical diatribes cannot tarnish 
the name of the dead, nor will it help 
the cause which our contemporary 
supports.

Personally no man has ever- L r 
more endeared to his friends or mu r 
esteemed by the best of his opponents 
and from end to end of the couutr> 
there are those who will fwl »n 
death not only the leader of the coun 
try, but that of a personal friend, and, 
the deep personal affection felt for him 
by so many people .and of all classes, 
is the best indication of the true and 
loyal heart which he possessed, and of] 
the ability and tact with which lie 
discharged for so many years the] 
duties entrusted to him by his coun-[ 
try. .

|p. m. says :
F/ARNSULiFrtE, 10.30 p. m.—Sir John 

Macdonald’s condition to-night shows] 
no marked change since the morning, 
but on the whole he exhibits le»s| 
strength. Respiration 28, pulse 100, 
flabby, compressible and very ir-l 
regular. He has taken the usual] 
nourishment during the day.

(Signed) R. W. Powell, M. D.
J. A. Grant, M. D.
Henry P. Wright.M.D 

Earnscliffe, June 4, 7.30 a.m.—Sir] 
John passed the night without any 
•Jiange to record. He took his naur- 
isiijnont at the usual intervals, and 
dtfpt a good deal between times. His| 
strength about same, as yesterday. 
Respiration 30, pulse KXI, and having 
the same character as during past two]

R, W. Powell, M. D 
Earnscliffe, June 4.—11 15 a.m.— 

Sir John passed a fairly comfortable] 
fight and partook of nourishment at 
ntervalti. His symptoms are slightly 
mproved. At the time of our cinsul
ation owing, doubtless, to the fact of 
iis having lived six days since his] 
seizure, partial absorption has had 
imo to take place. His heart 
o’,tion. however, is extremely feeble] 
•«•l vow irregular and its failure is 
V. present the chief .t*nge.. *

R. W. Powell, M. D.
J. A. Grant, M. D.
IL. P. Wright, M. D.

a bright spell.
Ottawa, June 3—This afternoon 

there occurred one of those bright 
spells which are at once the cause of 
all the outside hopes and an evidence] 
of the Premier’s wonderful vitality. 
At 2.30 o’clock little Jack, the hand
some and intelligent grandson, met 
Lady Macdonald in the upper hall
way. “I want to see grandpa,” he 
said. Lady Macdonald insisted for a] 
while that he could not, but the little 
fellow was so importunate that she re-| 
solved to take him into the sick cham
ber. At that moment Sir John had 
both eyes wide open, which has not 
occurred since Sunday, and it was a| 
parent

A DAY OF ANXIOUS SUSPENSE 
, Ottawa, June 1.—Another day of! 
j tnxious suspense has passed, during 
,vhich the great chieftain qt the Con 
>ervative party has succeeded ii 
varding off the attack of the grim 
eaper. The question uppermost in 
he public mind to-day has been, “Car. 

iie possibly recover ?” In hundreds of 
homes iu Ottawa and in' thousands of] 
tomes throughout Canada the first 
matutinal duty for several days past 
[has doubtless been to ask for news ofl 

he Premier’s condition during the 
might. Then here in Ottawa, when it 
'has been ascertained that he is étill in 

§the flesh,not a piinute passes in which 
Jthe bulletin hoards are not eagerly 
scanned for information relative to thé] 
distinguished patient.

The day has passed at Earnscliffe 
[like previous days during the week 
[past. It has been a period of fluctu-] 
[ation, of varying hopes and fears 
But, after all, to-night’s news is not] 
heering, however much the brighter

him the flood gates of eternal light,! 
[and %t last give him an abundant en 
trance into His kingdom to enjoy his| 
well earned rest for ever and ever.”

The conference pronounced a hearty 
amen.

REV DR. DEW art’s TRIBUTE.

At the meeting of Guelph confer-j 
|ence in Berlin yesterday Rev. Dr. 
Dewart, editor of the Christian Guar-\ 
•Han, made the following reference to 
r.he dying Premier; He said there was] 
no more loyal man to the British flag! 
than the great leader. The following! 
poem was recited at a conversation the 
loctor had with the Premier in the 
lays gone by, which brought^forth his 
Highest commendation ; 
rhough. many a flag of gaivliur hue the fan 

ning breeze may wave,
There's none that bears a nobler name,more 

I stainless or more brave— i
None that has led more valient hearts to 

battle for the right, !
None that has flown more proudly o'er the] 

efimson field of fight.
| Earnscliffe, June 5, 7.35 a. m. 
[There is no change to report in Sir] 
John's condition this morning and no 
now facts to record. He has been] 
very somnolent all night and exhibit
ed no restlessness whatever.

R. W. Powell, M. D. 
Earnscliffe, June 5, 10 a. m.—No| 

material change in Sir John’s con 
11Lion. lie Lakbo nourishment and 
sleeps quietly at intervals. His neart 
action gradually weakening.

Ottawa, June 5.—Noon—No change] 
in Sir John’s condition.

Earnscliffe, 2 p.m.—At our con-j 
[sultation to-day we find Sir John alto
gether in an alarming state. His 
strength, which has gradurlly failed 
lim during this past week sJiow 
marked decline since yesterday. He 
[shows still a slight flickering of con
sciousness. His respirations number 
18 ; his pulse 120, More feeble and 
more irregular than hitherto. In our 
jpinion his hour's of life are steadily 
waning.

R. W. Powell, M. D.
J. A. Grant, M. D.
Hy. P. Wright, M. D.

l SlUfiB ouima.q <iuu h wua | ^ ............ — _ . : , . i
that he recognized the littleçVLppcaran<3e101 the clueft^am may have!

making our own treaties with foreign, 
countries, and in cur relavions vit I 
the outside world we enjoy the pres

‘ INSECT RESTS.

The worst enemies of the farmer and 
gardener are.thc^iost insignificant. It 
s not difficult to protect growing 
'.rops against large destroyers, but it 
has been found almost impossible to 
leal with the countless myriads of 
insects which attack almost every 
ftrolp that is raised. Where force fails 
science comes to the rescue, aqd finds 
weapons that in most cases prove] 
effective. A bulletin just issued by 
the department of agriculture at Ot
tawa contains “recommendations for 
the prevention of damage by some 
common insects of the farm, the or
chard and the garden,” and is prepar
ed by Mr. Fletcher, entomologist and 
botanist at the Dominion experimen
tal farm. The various remedies pro
posed have all been in use ; but the 
bulletin describes the methods of 
their preparation and application.

ks green London purple
ave “sure- remedies for ali raandibu 
late or biting insects.” If applied too]

10 v/.ic 
Go No

Since the opening of navigation 1,373 
cases of eggs have been shipped to 
,Great Britain from the port of Mon- 

HulesnlOj price in Mon- 
v . a j ,s, j within half a 

cent of what it was lat this time 
1890. Evidently the idea of shipping 
eggs to England is not altogether to 
he laughed at. and the McKinle 
duties have not made the efforts of 
the Canadian hen profitless.

A great many people are firmly im
pressed with the "idea that this is an 
age in which the man of money by* 
bounds increases If is bank account, 
and the puoi , not merely reinains] 
at a standstill hut becomes congider-j 

bly poorer. However, such are nor- 
the straight facts according to some 
alculations recently made in Great 

brit*.;^.. It is there, known that the 
smaller fortunes are increasing more 
rapidly than the greater ones. The 
official statistics show that from 1*7< 
to 1887 incomes averaging from $750 
to $2,500 per year increased 20 per 
cent., while those from $2,500 to $5,000 
remained stationary*, an,*! .those cf 
$5,000 and over this amount declined 
2J per cent. For this decade the in 
come tax paid by ûine-tenths of the 
men of small salaries averaging $2,500 

year, increased fully* 50 per cent 
anc .her remarkable feature is that of

fellow as he came up to his bedside 
Jack took his grandpa's hand, and as' 
lie stroked it and prattled away in hi 
merry style the old man was mani
festly pleased. -Seeing this, Lady 
Macdonald instantly sent away'and1 
had Mary, their invalid daughter, 
brought down. She, too, sat on tin ; 
bed and joined her Cheerful talk with 
that of her blue-eyed nephew. J&cfc 
did not knowhow powerless hi.

randpa wa*s to - reply, but Mary did 
and with #. skill that Was mos 
pathetic to see she managed to pro 
vent the little fellow from pressing for 
an answer to his questions. This in 
terview lasted but a few minutes, for 
the strain soon had its effect on the 
poor old man, and with Jack’s hand 
n his he fell into a heavy doze. Dow 

much he knew of what was passing or 
what v.ATe his emotions none but th;
Almigh’ . ‘ knows.

the Facts as to iiis condition 
The condition of the Premier is no 

generally understood. The reported] 
announcen ont that he is conscious] 
and ». file U> take nourishment has lefl 
to the impression here and elsewhere 
that there are grounds for believing 
he can pull through. But the degree! 
of consciousness is so- slight and th*»' 
volume of nourishment so small th»:. 
these announcements should be 
cepted with wide qualification. Be-! 
vond the signals which he is abl#>tn 
V:ve \ipon matters affecting hi- im-j 
fnetit. « physif U *omfort Sir John: 
has not.since Friday last connuu 
rated a single idea to any one ai, 
him. That he knows those who a re 
about him is probably true, but t) at 
he is able to appreciate either his cir
cumstances or general surround;ngs is 
to be doubted. And yet, it is on v 
natural that the fact of his survivT 
to this hour should lead to the gener; J 
notion that he must be getting better 
A close analysis of the bulletins, how 
ever, show that there lias been 

bead y lowering of the nervous force 
[That Sir John has not succumbed e 
[this is entirely due to the fact that In jflits appearance 
hold on life was stronger than hi “ ”
medical attendants J.clieved ;* ; •
The doctors oouit* not uay in edvam 
how long he cotild endure t he terri hi 
strain to which- he was subject, ai: 
in judging his chances of livin-g thr 
merely measured his strength by tl 
common standard. If, however, 8i J 
John has been a romarkablê ma* ‘ 
those 50 years and more, he has r.or 
'.eased to he so when the handvj 
death closed about his heartstring»- 
Everyone now sees wnat inestimabl 
stores of vital force the old man ha 
hlkd to sustain him through all hi. 
wonderful career of restless 
and hard mental work.

SILENCING CARPING CRITICS.

Maddened his friends during the day.] 
r.he doctors are agreed that he is very 
low, sc low, in fact, that the vital] 
spark may go at any moment. Thi 
weather has been greatly in favor ofl 
the patient to-day. It was cool and] 
[the rain of yesterday, although not! 
very plentiful here, mu^t have been ofl 
a copious character beyond the Lau-f 
rentians, as a good deal of the smoke 
from the bush fires which have been 
surrounding the city like a pall for] 
some days past, has cleared away.

There was the usual quottC of visitors] 
to Earnscliffe during the afternoon 
and evening, and the Statements of 
[any of the members of the household 
[who xvere visible in regard to Sir 
John’s condition were eagerly sought 
for.

strong they will injure the plants. A| 
luarter of a pound of Paris green toatheVestate^ paying probate duty on 
fifty gallons of water are* sufficient.«personal property in England fully 
For peach trees, no more than ajgper cent, are below $5,000 in amount
jovul1 d to 300 gallons of water should! |aud per cent, under $100,000,

A mm)her of medical men' hav 
written Dr. Powoll within the pas 
few days, complaining of the meagn 
character of the information furnishek 
by the bulletins. This is stated bv 
one of .the -gonsulting physicians V 
have insjiirea this document ; 

EAiuucLUTfc, V p. m.—I desire

THE WEAKENED HEART ACTION.
It may be stated that for some weeks! 

past the Premier has been suffering] 
from a weakened action of the heart 
At Kingston, when Sir, John was] 
stricken down during the heat of the] 
Election campaign, and Dr. Sullivan 
[was called in to attend him, he found 
the Premier in what might be termed 
la critical condition. In fact.it is said' 
[that the heart beats were weaker than] 
Dr. Sullivan had, in his professional! 
(experience ever known a patient to en
dure and live. Sir John himself told 

[a correspondent, after he had recover 
ed from the cold and congestion which! 
had fastened upon him, that weakness 
[of the heart w*as then his only trouble. 
Win le then the noon bulletin has 
distinctly favorable ring about it, the 
public can hardly infer that it means 
any material improvement in the First 
Minister’s condition.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Between 5 and <> o’clock Dr. Powell 
sent out a short message that the Pre 
tnier was sleeping, and intimating 
that the usual <> o’clock bulletin might 
be delayed until such time as Sir John 
awoke. It was nearly 7..30 o’clock be 
fore the next medical statement made 

It is a-s follows
Earnsci.uVe. fi 45 p.m.—Sir John 

Macdonald’s condition throughout the 
Ta y has been simply one of continu
ous weakness from a deficient heart 
action. This afternoon he exhibited 
decidedly an increase of consciousness 
lasting over two hours.

(Signed) R. W. Powell, M. D.
It was 10.30 to-night when the con

tingent of newspaper correspondents 
arrived at Earnscliffe on their regular 
[evening visit, and it was learned that 
Drs. Wright and Grant had been at 
[the house for half an hour. Ope of 
the Premier’s attendants came ou>» for 
a moment or two, and in reply to [in

terrogatories, stated that the Prem- 
*• Jier’s i-ondRion wag, to say the least,

^critical. Slowly the minutes passed 
[by, the first break in the monotony of 
[waiting being the appearance of Mr. 
lJohn Hall with a telegram in nis 
(hand. He stated that in deference to 
,* he.wish es of many members of the 
[House of Commons it had been decid 

2d to again ask Dr. Geo. Rose, pro-

WATCHING AT THE BEDSIDE.
Ottawa, June <i.—At 2.30 this 

I morning tho watchers at Earnscliffe 
were expecting that every moment, 

Iwtfuld see the end of the veteran 
[Premier, Sir John Macdonald. At 
Jr,hat hour the vital spark was burning 
Iso low that death seemed a question 
|of minutes, not of hours.

Everybody in the house was awake 
land all who were allowed in were col 
llected about the bedside. The angel 
lof death hoyered in the room, but 
[still tho astounding vitality of tho 
[patient kept up the battle.

Two weeks ago last night Mir John 
Imadp his last appearance in that 
[legislative hall in which he has been 
Irhe central figure almost continuously 
[since its creation.

One week ago last evening he was 
[stricken down with a mortal blow 
land it was not believed that he could 
[live until m.orning.

Yet now, a week later, he still lives, 
Ibut the lace is run, the sands of life 
[have run out, until the last grain is 
(reached.

A CHANGE FOR THE WORSE.
Towards the middle of the afternoon 

there came a decided change for the 
worse, The. heart action became so 
weak and the general debility so great 
[that the Premier sank into unconsci
ousness. This was about 4 o’clock 
and the state of partial coma continu 
[ed throughout the night. The uncon
sciousness was not so deep but that 
[stimulants Could be administered* but 
aside from this was complete.

At 7 p.m. the following bulletin was 
issued :

Earnscliffe, June 5, 7 p.m.—Sir 
John’s end is fast approaching ; hat- 
been unconscious since 4 p.m.

•(Signed) R. W. Powell, M.D.
SIR JOHN’S THEN CONDITION.

Enquiry from some of the attendants 
elicited the information that Sir John 
lost consciousness about 4 o’clock 
eight days after his relapse. During 
the course of the evening, however, he 
recovered it partially, and when he 
was aroused to take a little stimulant 
and Lady Macdonald went from one 
side of the bed to the other the grand 
old man carried his left hand over to 
the other side. At that hour (7 o’clock) 
respiration was taking place at 
great rate, the average being 45 to the 
minute. The situation was so grave 
that the members of the family were 
called in to bid farewell. At 8 ©’clock 
the tremendous vitality of the dying 
nan showed itself and he rallied for a 
ittle w’hile. No hopes were entertain 

ed by the watchers, however, as it 
was evident the end was near.

NO NIGHT BULLETIN.
At 10.15 Drs. Wright and Sir James 

Smith arrived at Earnscliffe and the 
usual consultation was held, At 11 
o’clock the doctors came out. They 
announced that they would not issue 
a bulletin as there was nothing to tell 
beyond the fact that the patient. was 
inking slowly to death. Dr. Wright 
vas approached and asked as to ,Si 

John’s condition. “He is as low as he 
possibly can be,” Was the reply, “and 
still live.’.’

Is there any hope or chance that 
Tie may yet rally ?”

“None in the slightest. He may 
live until morning,/but tjiat is all.” o

Sir James Grant was also spoken to. 
Asked as to the condition of Zthe 
Premier he said ; “There is z6veij

mg. Respiration was very rapid and 
very irregular, reaching as high as 
[48. The pulse was feeble and fluctuai 
ing, so much so that it would have 
been hard to fix on an average. At 
[times the heart seemed to cease beat-] 
ing altogether, then it would rush up 
[to 120 or 130. He is said to be very] 
much wasted,the tissues having fallei 
[away largely during the eight days 

truggle. The face is said to be very 
much changed, and the body is] 

reatly amaciated. This, of course, 
was to be expected.

THE NEWS IN THE HOUSE.
When Dr. Powell’s bulletin was 

posted in the lobby at 7.30 this even-' 
ing the sad news which it conveyed 
spread with great rapidity. Tht 
[members had not yet gathered in 
Targe numbers, but as they came in 
one by one they were immediately 
informed of the depressing intelli 
gence from Earnscliffe. Sir Hector 
Langevin had received a message 
from Dr. Powell on the sense of th 
Iballetin and hurried to the House 
As the time for the Speaker to take 
the chair came a hasty consultatioi 
[was called to see if some arrangement 
[could not be made for the immédiat) 
[closing of the debate and a divisioi 
[on the resolution before the House 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Mills crosses 
[the floor and discussed the mat 
ter with Sir Hector, Mr. Bowel! 
[and Sir John Thompson. It 
was agreed in the end that Mr 
Fraser should be allowed to makt 
[his speech, and then have a divisior 

,nd an adjournment. Meanwhile tin 
members had entered in large num 
bers, and a scene followed which re 
sembled very much in character that 
of last Friday. Half of them crowdec 
jupon the floor,.and those who did noi 
[strain to bear what was passing be 
tween the Ministers gathered 
groups at other points. They wen 
restless, depressed and in no mood t< 
listen to the further discussion of 
[exhausted motion, beneath which wa: 
U spirit of bitter malice, wholly out ol 
place under the deepening shadows ol 
[a nation’s calamity. It was now 8.30. 
[or half an hour behind the usual timf 
when business should be resumed, bui 
|so strong was the disposition to bt 

pared from on exhibition of part} 
[strife that the members resolved tc 
take their accustomed places. It was] 

[8.40 before the Speaker ascended thi 
[dais and called the House to order. 

THE SITUATION AT 1 A.M.
At 1 o’clock a reporter visit et 

Earnscliffeandfoundthesituationprac 
[tically the same as at 11. The Premiei 
was unconscious, and as far as human 
[judgment loould was in a sleei
from which he would nex'er awaken 
His respiration was rapid and laboreo 
[and the heart action irregular am 
feeble. Such were his piospects of 
surviving a few hours longer,however, 
[that Dr. Powell thought it well U 
have seme of #the weary watchers 
retire. This left the doctor, Mr. Hugl 
J. Macdonald and Mr. Frèd White as 
the immediate attendants, the nurse 
being in an adjoining room. Ladx 
Macdonald was adv.ised to lie dowi 
for a few hours, but such was hei 
state of mind that she found it im 
possible to leave the Premier’s bedside 
for longer than a few moments at a 
time. In every mind there was the 
conviction that the rising sun would 
find the brave old heart quiet in death 
Outside there were attendants at the 
gate who answered the question» of ar: 
unceasing stream of etiquirers. The 
[night was chilly, and the task of those 
[who stood at the entrance to the 
grounds hour by hour was not at ali 
enviable. It was learned that Rev. J. 
J. Bogart had passed out short!\ 
after 11 o’clock, on the understanding 
that ho should be summoned immedi
ately upon any change for the worse 
manifesting itself. He had then been 
at the Premier’s bedside for three 
hours.

!Jthe battle the more wonderful. The 
Bpeople did not know early in his ill
ness that his condition was really 
dangerous. Tt was said that he was 
merely poorly, and, that his return to 
business was but a question of time.
But those who came closely into con
tact with him even before he was 
taken down knew that he was failing. 
None were more convinced of this 
than his physicians, who begged him, 
though in vain, to take rest. Ho was 
unconscious thaï his powers were 
declining so rapidfÿ that their over 
exercise might lead to fatal results, 
and possibly no one dare tell him in 
plain English that such was the case1.
Yet in his-speeches and his conversa
tion he often hinted at his decease. In 
his late campaign speeches he loved 
to flJJjKle to himself arp the veteran 
lagging superfluous on the stage, and 
in his Parliamentary speeches he 
dwelt with especial force upon liis 
advanced age and upon the probability 
that he might die. In private con
versation during the present session 
he invariably conditioned his promised 
action with the words, “If I am alive 
and well.” A few days before he dis
appeared a friend inquired of him as 
to his health, “Very, very poorly,” 
was the sad reply. To another he 
said : “If I am getting better. I am 
doing so very slowly.” Yet he was 
cheerful, and at times playful, in the 
last days of his public life.

His last-availing in Parliament, will 
long be remembered by those with 
whom he conversed, ana his Saturday 
[night dinner of two weeks ago will be 
an event of historic interest to the 
party of ladies and gentlemen who at- 
endod it. On both occasions Sir John 
was apparently in excellent trim. On 
that last Friday, just before the 
[Queen’s birthday adjournment, while 
Sir Charles Tuj.per’s accounts were 
being* discussed, he was seen to leave 
his seat and move in the direction of 
his son Hugh, who sat five rows be
hind him. Beckoning the member 
from Winnipeg with his index finger, 
there was a brief conversation, and 
the two shook their heads and smiled 
as members of the Macdonald fahiily 
mly can. From Hugh John’ri seat Sir 
John drifted along the back benches, 
alking with his supporters, telling 
tories, anff wagging his head. 

At the dinner of the following 
evening cares/ of State entirely 
Discarded1 and the stories followed 
me upon the other fast and furious. 
The flame of life indeed burned 
high on these two memorable occa
sions, when the illness which the phy~ 
ici ans had feared seized the dislin- 
uished man, and he resigned himself 
o it; and the belieifj&eutertained that 

he well knew he was about to die. 
Those who ministered to him and 
watched at his side declare him to be 
a most patient sufferer. He had occa
sional .periods of consciousness,during 
which lie made known his wants by 
lie gentle pressure of the hand. In 

the first few days be would recognize 
members of his family with a smile, 
but towards the end his gleams of con
sciousness were fitful and short, and 
he seemed to sleep away. That he was 
remarkable in death is auparent from 
he medical bulletins, which so f;e- 
iuently declared that his end was 
near, and that were so often belied. 
He held on to life with a tenacity that 
astonished the medical men, and gave 
o the family and friends hope that 

was doomed to be disappointed in the 
end.

His death was peaceful. It seemed 
[as if the laooror had lain himself down 
to rest.

VISITS OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.
His excellency the Governor-Gener 

al had called and on ascertaining thi 
alarming condition of Sir John had 
made arrangements for the despatch 
of successive messengers to Rideau 
hall during the night. He was also 
present during the day as during all 
the other days since the Premier’.1 

11 ness. Whatever of hope had found 
a place in some of the hearts at Earns 
liffe yesterday it had given place tc 

absolute despair to-night. Some 
reckoned the end as but a few minute? 
listant, while others looked for the 
pulse to throb on for several hours 
No one, so far as could be learned! 
who had seen the Premier pass 
through the nervous stages of hit- 
llness believed that he would see the 

light of another day’s sun. He had 
looked for the last time into the face 
of those who had been his closest 
companions in social and domestic 
life.

THE MORNING BULLETINS.
Earnscliffe, June (i—5.20 a.m.—Sir 

John still alive. He has taken no 
tiourishment since 11 last night. Is 
unconscious. Respiration decreased 
from 54 to 48.

Earnscliffe, June (>—<>.30 a.m.—Sir 
John is still alive. More cannot be 
said.

Earnscliffe, June (i.—9,35 a.m.— 
They are just waiting for death to 
take place, Which may occur*at any 
moment. Sir J ohn is unconscious and 
takes no nourishment whatever.

Earnscliffe, June <>.—10 a. m.— 
There is nothing new in Sir John’s 
condition. Watching silently for the 
sad news which may be expected ariy 
minute.

Earnscliffe, 11.55 a. 
just came out. Say there will be no 
bulletin issued. ' Sir .John is sinking 
and it is only a matter of hours.

Earnscliffe, June <>.—1.40 p. m.—I 
Sir b John’s condition remains un 
altered since last bulletin. It. seems] 
impossible to get anything except the 
same old story, “Nothing new.” 
Doctors will issue no more bulletins.

Earnscliffe, June 6.-2 
Latest authority says/Sir John is] 
t^adually sinking and cannot last 
much longer.

Ottawa, June 7.—The silver cord is 
loosed and the great loader is now no 
more. At fifteen minutes past ten 
last night Sir John Macdonald ceased 
his struggle with death and passed 
into.eternity.

There have been cases in which as 
gallant a fight against the destroyer 
bas been sustained for as many days 
but (He public seldom hears of them. 
They pass into medical annals and 
escape the attention of the people for 
ever In Sir John’g case, jfie eyes of 
the Dominion were set firmly upon 
him §oon after he was stricken, and 
the eager watching at his couch made

ms LAST DAY OF LIFE.
Ottawa, June 7.—The soft light of 

•arliest daybreak yesterday found the 
I Premier still alive. The light of a 
Jew day brought with it nothing to 
relieve the anxious suspense. There 
was no change in the patient’s condi
tion. A little more frail, aJittlo more 
slender had grown the thread that 
bound the spirit to its earthly taber- 
naclo. That was all. The Premier 
was unconscious. Hiti hmhs, were 
numb and there was nothing to indi
cate Jhat life was not extinct save 
-he feeble fluttering of the pulse and 
the almost imperceptible breathing. 
The family had been gathered about 
the bedside all night. Lady Mac- 
Ion aid, almost “worn out by her long 
vigil, was there and the Premier’s son, 
Hugh John Macdonald, had kept his% 
place at his father’s side.

The scenes of the morning and 
afternoon were but counterparts of 
Friday. The same hushed stillness, 
the same anxiety, the same sus
pense. At 2 o’clock the physicians 
concurred in the opinion that the 
Premier could not live until 4 o’clock, 
and again did they err. Nurse 
Stewart, who has had long experi
ence in English hospitals, never saw 
such a case. The dying Premier had 
been perfectly unconscious for nearly 
30 hours, and still the spark of life 
lingered on.

The action of the patient’s heart at 
times during the afternoon and even
ing was so feeble that Sir John was 
believed to be dead. Once the family 
gathered at the bedside uiidc,r the im
pression that the end had come, but it 
proved to -be another of the dreaded 
•sinking spells which in succession had 
left the aged statesman with less and 
less vitality.

Not since 5 o’clock Friday afternoon 
bad any substantial liquid nourish
ment passed his lips,. Such an un
equal struggle could not much longer 
be sustained. Eventide found the 
members of tho family gathered 
about the bedside of the dying states
man, waiting patiently for dissolu
tion. Outside in the dusk were gather
ed the correspondents and small 
groups of anxious friends. The 
patient lay unconscious. Nature no 
longer asserted itself; life's tires were 
burning low, flickered and smouldered 
as though the soul' would leave its ^ 
tenement at each successive breath. 
No one would recognize in the dying 
man one vestige of resemblance to the 
great political leader who had guided 
the destinies of Canada for nearly 
half a century.

THE summons.

Shortly after 9 o’clock Dr. Pqwôll no
ticed that the change had come which 
he knew preceded dissolution. The 
patient’s breathing became more regu
lar,but the respirations were at longer 
intervals, the pulsations were feebler, 
and it was evident that the gallant 
heart would soon be stilled in death. 
Dr. Powell, upon remarking the 
change,told Jjady Macdonald that the 
end was at end. The members of the 
family and those with whom the Pre- 

jgmier’s inner life had been most inti
mately connected, were summoned to 
see the chieftain die. Around the bed
side were Lady Macdonald, the Pre
mier’s son and M,rs. Macdonald, Mrs. 
Pitzgibbcm, niece of Lady Macdonald, 
Miss Marjorie Stewart, Hon. E. 
Dewdney and Mrs. Dewdney, Mr. 
Joseph Pope, the Prime Minister’s sec- 

Doctors retary, Mr. Fred White, ex-private 
secretary to Sir John and now comp
troller of the mounted police, Mr. Geo. 
Sparkes, a‘relation of Sir John, Dr. 
Powell, the faithful physician,and Ben 
Chilton, the Premier’s trusted messen- 

er for many years.
Lady Macdonald stood by thé side 

of her noble husband, and around her 
gathered tho members of the family. 
Her faced showed traces of the weary 
watching and the long suspense. She 
bore up bravely.

No flicker of reviving consciousness 
marred the utter painlessness, tho per
fect peace, of the Premier's end. He 
lay in utter oblivion, breathing slowly 
and gently, while his loved ones stood 
about him and gazed silently upon 
him. He was unconscious to the last. 
The pulse fluttered, the breath came 
liorter then—all was still. So peace

ful was his going that it was not until 
they had been informed of the fact by 
Dr. Powoll at 10.15 exactly that the 
family knew Sir John was dead.

now the news was received.
“Sir .John rb* dead”—was passing 

from lip to lip and flashing all over 
the country. At Earnscliffe this bul
letin was quickly posted :

J^KNbULIFFE, J une ti, 10.30 p,®,v
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SUC JOHN A. MACDONALD,
“The paths el glory lead but to the grave.’

The whole Dominion is to-day| 
plunged into pathetic grief over thi 
death of our most illustrious states' 
man, whom has guided the ship of 
state almost uninterruptedly for forty] 
years.

Sir John A. Macdonald is dead.
His was a remarkable career, and| 

his removal from the political aren 
will not only be a blow to the party of] 
which he has been the honored head, 
Jaut will be a heavy loss to the whole| 
country.

During the week that the angel of] 
death hovered by his bedside, thi] 
deepest sorrow was manifested both 
at home and abroad for him, and the] 
prayers and supplications of all classes 
were blended together for his re*] 
covery. Messages of sympathy to thi 
devoted wife and sorrowing family 
were received at Earnscliffe from all

[tige inspired by consciousness of theYbo used. A kerosene emulsion is made] 
"act that behind us towers the majestyjby boiling half a pound of soap in a
f.^Kland-. .• y.- i, „„„ rain water. When boiling
‘‘The great question which you willjo .... ,, ishortly be called upon to determineghot turn it into a gallon of coal oil 

resolves itself into this, shall we èn-land churn or agitate until a smooth, 
danger our possession of the greatlcreamy mixture is formed. Use one] 
heritage bequethed to us by our| rt . thia emulsion with nine times 
fathers.and submit ourselves to directe^ WLitJ
.taxation for the privilege of having!'ts measure of warm water. White] 
|our tariff fixed at Washington, with alhellebore will destroy leaf-eating in 
prospect of ultimately becoming a [sects. Pyrethrum powder is fatal t< 
|portion of the American Union i lmost insects ; and housekeepers wi 
i “1 commend these issues to your de-g . u .n frtt.termination, and to the judgment ofgbe glad to learn that 1 w 
the whole people of Canada, with anlhouses of flies and mosquitoes. To 
unwelcome confidence that you xvillgbacco water kills plant lice and some!
;roCw1^url0e,fthLTrû2o0rthySofVthiother insects, 

jproud distinction you enjoy—of being 
numbered among the most dutiful]

state in the strongest, possible termslfessor of therapeutics at McGill Uni- 
that the public are demanding of melversity, to visit Ottawa and report] 
more than I can give them. While Ilupon Sir John’s condition, 
have no desire to delude I must re-1 The consultation to-night was 
spectfully decline to manufacture in-Blengthy one, longer in fact than any] 
formation. The serious responsibilitylprevious evening, the doctors beili 
is not with those who are clamoriugltogether over an hpir. The result o 
for news, but it rests with me, whoBtheir examination was the public» 
fully realise it and whose judgmont^tion of the following bulletin :

among the most 
[and loyal subjects of our beloved 
Queen. As for myself mv course is] 
Isiear. A British subject I was born] 
1—a British subject I will die 
With my utmost, with my latest 
|breath, will I oppose the “veiled trea-l 
ion” which attempts, by sordid means 
knd mercenary proffers, to lur our 
ueople from their allegiance. During] 
rny long public service of nearly halj 
a century I have been true to mycoun 
try and its best interests, and I ap-| 
peal with equal confidence to the men! 
who have trusted me in the past, and 
to the young hope of the country,| 
with whom rest its destinies for thi 
[future, to give me

Farmers, gardeners and fruit grow- 
irs will do well toprocure this bulletin 

|and study it carefully.

iir John P( 
Passes Away.

DOMINION DA Y.

■itrenuous aid in this my last effort tç^ 
the unity of the Empire and the! 
preservation of our commercial and|

We are pleased to observe that steps 
[are being taken in thià city to cele
brate Dominion Day in a becoming 
[manner. It will be the 25th anniver
sary of the founding of Confederation,1 
land is an occasion jvhich invites thi 
nthusiasin of all patriotic citizens.

There are many ways in whicn th 
day may be celebrated. It has been] 

sstinies 1er tnf!guggested that one or two oftho fore, 
their united and! .____,..______ ____ i,

A BRILLIANT CAREER

(Forty-Seven Years 
ment.

in

iu no way affected by undue pres-| 
ire.

H. W. Powell. M. D.
’ AN EFFECT IN THE HOUSE.

One ofJLki^eyidences of the day was] 
the statement of 'Sir John Thompson] 
in the House with reference to the 
prohibition motion of Mr. Jamieson, 
l)he practical effect of what Êflr John] 
said was this : That when to-night1 
was fixed for the continuation of the 
lebate on that question the illness of 
tne Premier had not assumed a seriour 
phase ; now, however, there was n 
reasonable hope of a favorable issue of 
lus illness, a new Administration 
would have to be formed, and in the] 
faefe of this they could not undertak-

Earnscliffe, 11” p. m.—Sir John] 
[Macdonald's condition throughout th 
lay was unchanged until towards 4 p I 
m., when he became slightly more 
onscious of his surroundings. This 
vening his general condition is much 

[as it was yesterday evening at the] 
[same hour, excepting that his heart’i 
action is weaker and still moreirregu-l 
|lar. Respiration 30, pulse 100.

(Signed) R. W. Powell. M.D.
J. A, Grant, M.D.
H. P. Wrhiht, M.D.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY.
When the consulting physician: 

[emerged from the Earnscliffe grounds! 
they were quickly surrounded by the 
[newspaper correspondents, but it was

symptom of impending dissolution.”
“It is the heart trouble that is tin 

[present danger; is it not ?"
“It. is general and great debility.

The vital forces are exhausted and|
[death must ensue ”

“Can he live until morning ?”
“He might, hut I should be inclined]

|to doubt it. He is very, very low.”
‘Does he retain any conscious- 
is ?”
‘Yes, to the extent that he swal-|

(lows when he is given champagne,
(which is the only thing now given 
him. 1 think he will retain a certain!
[amount of consciousness to the end.”|

“Then there is no hope ?”
“None whatever. Death is only. ___ ___________

[question of a few minutes, perhaps of It ion he often hinted at his deceased In 
U few hours. The life is going fast.”lhis late campaign speeches he loved

Ithe battle the more wonderful. The 
ipeople did not know early in his ill- 
|ness that his condition was really 

langerous. 'It was said that he was 
trerely poorly, and that his return to 

(business was but a question of time. 
(But those who came closely into con
tact with him even before he was 
taken down knew that he was failing. 
None were more convinced of this 

[than his physicians, whdf begged him, 
[though in vain, to take rest. He was 
[unconscious that his powers were 
Declining so rapidly that their over 
[exercise might lead to fatal results, 
land possibly no one dare tell him in 
[plain English that such was the case. 
1 Yet in his speeches and his conversa-

This is the last flicker in the socket, 
SIR JOHN’S CONDITION AT THIS TIME. 
As the doctors went away Mr. Fred 

I White came out to the gate. He said! 
[there was every sign that death was 
[close at hand. There was no hope left

[to allude to himself as the veteran 
[lagging superfluous on the stage, and 
in his Parliamentary speeches ho 
dwelt with especial force upon his 
[advanced age and upon the probability 
[that he might die. In private con-

in the minds of any one in the houSe|v«™<. ton.dur*,i^e preset session
i a. no vi “ •» . ~ ' . -■Uv W vvi x oopuuuou vo, uuv I u yv Lilt) LU 1 LIU o U1 IVUJ UUD 1U vlio UUUOt imravinkl 1 •1 . , V J
to decide upon a question which wouldeev jdent that they were less inclined toBeven that, another day would see theBne invariably conaitionedhis promised 
revolutionize our whole fin incial ar Btalk to-night than they have been ongchieftain alive’. At this time Sir Johngact]on with the words, “If 1 am alive— 11 — _ _. _ _ " 1_— — — — — n 1 H M ■ « « . « . i i H £1 Tl It WT Il A TA it. r I .. .re, 11A r. . » /I V, z 1 <1 1 i '_

most orators of the country should bel
[invited to be present, and deliver ad|EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPA I HY
Idresses. No doubt this idea will tindH 
much favor with all classes of our citi
zens. What day or what occasion 
[could form a better theme for the] 
eloquence of ah orator ? Thé vas 
strides which our young and beloved)

. . .... z, , ____..■ureservaLiuu ui u.parts of the world, the Queen herself»,^^, freedom,”
being amongst those whe expressed! rphe best evidence that Sir John was] 
the most poignant regret at the illness! Q excepti0nal leader of men is to b, 
of one of the nation’s greatest sons. ![oun(j ;n the manner in which he bull 

The cherished leader of the Con-1 p and contrcd]ed the Conservative! 
servative party became identified withlrty Hia personal magnetism a°d|côüntryhas made "in the last" two de 
the Government about aO years ago,* ound judgment attracted the beferl a(Jos u wouderful indeed, and n0] 
and during his long services has time|elementg of our population to his side.|man can speak too extravagantly of]

land in his declining years it made hisBtke aucceaa which has been attained 
Bheart glow with pride to shake the 
lliand.df a son of one of his early sup- 
(porters.

So popular had Sir John become that

Let the Nation Mourn for Her Illus
trious Son.

and again demonstrated his aptitude! 
as a leader of men as well as a nro-r 
found ability jts a statesman. When! 
he entered Parliament in 1854 the! 
political horizon was clouded, there 
being a wide gulf between the Queen s!tke m,era] party lost hope of ever de 
representative and his responsible ad"|f6ating him, and for months we have 
visors, which in time broughtl|ieen told by the newspapers of that 
about the resignation of ^ ^Apolitical persuasion that they could 
Ministry of that day. True to the! fford tQ wait tm hia death, when the 
tradition. thA narty to which heH, , woul(i 
was allied, Sir John to#k a stand on™^ __ -----

The report of the death of Sir Johnj 
Macdonald, though to some extent an-J 
Itioipated, has caused to the country

_________ _____ __________ Ithe deepest sadness* and both upon
We believe that Canadians havelpersonal and political grounds is anj 

been too modest it this particular inRevent of the greatest significance 
the past, and out of their supreme. Worn by the fatigue 
modesty erroneous impressions have.of a long election campaign in an 
arisen in the minds of those who arel' lement season, and by the

___ c> ___ come. No doubt the
JConservanw Lqs sustained

the side of tfip Governor-General an^ei0gs in the death of its honored head 
his first speech in the House, whichH^^ the internal dissensions which the

the Hon. Robert! Liberals hoped would be the outcomewas in reply to
Baldwin, showed the wide grasp hehare further than ever removed. The 
had of public affairs, and won for himBga(j event will cement and unify the

[party in such a manner as wouldthe admiration of his colleagues. In| 
1847 he assumed the office of Receive: 
General, and in a short time after*] 
wards was appointed to the manage 
ment of the Crown Lands Department 
There was great scope here for the 
young man to display his ability, as] 
the Department was in a state o 
chaos. Sir John entered on the work 
with great spirit and soon brought it] 
under business methods. In 1848 on 
the defeat of the Draper Ministry by| 
Baldwin and Lafontaine he relin 
quished this post and sat for six y ear si 
on the Opposition benches. During 
this time mistrust arose in the Gov-[ 
ernment and an appeal to the country 
caused the overthrow of the Ministry] 
in lSTkb- A coalition Government was] 
then formed with Sir John as Attor 
ney-General, and by his skill as an| 
organizer he soon had control of the 
-Jx-vvJ-uifTit -in' his own hands. At 
this time there was the greatest mti.s-| 
trust between Upper and Lower Can 
ada, and no man did more to bridge[ 
the chasm of disruption than Sir| 
John. Perhaps the greatest under 
taking to which he set his hand was] 
the shaping of Confederation. It was 
through his instrumentality that the] 
scattered Provinces were brought to 
getlier and welded into one great Do. 
uiinion. It was the result of years of| 
ardous labor on his part, and since] 
that time he has steadfastly endeavor
ed to perfect it. In order to bring about 
this great work it was necessary to] 
build the Intercolonial and Canadian 
Pacific Railways. The first negotia 
tions entered into to construct the! 
latter line proved most disastrous for] 
the Premier, and out of them came th- 
Pacific scandal, which brought about] 
the resignation of the Ministry. Sir 
John appealed to the country and was 
succeeded by tfie Hon. Alexander Mac-[ 
kenzie. Four years later, during 
which lime the greatest distress pre-| 
veiled, Sir John came to the front 
wit h the National Policy, and was re
turned to power. About the first thin 
he did was to proceed with the con 
struct ion of the great highway, which 
he saw was the only means of opening] 
up the North-west. He was met with 
stubborn opposition, but notwith-l 
standing this, the contract was 
let to a Syndicate, and the work was 
proceeded with, it being stipulated] 
that it should be completed within! 
ten years. Those,who sat opposite to] 
Sir .John in the House thought it was] 
impossible to accomplish the under 
taking in that time, but contrary ti 
expectations, the last spike was driven] 
in Iss.V Iii 1882 and 1887 his Govern 
ment was again returned to power,] 
the principal issue in the contests 
being the National Policy. Since] 
that time Sir John has been compelled] 
to encounter a somewhat less scrupu 
lous opposition, and has discerned ir 
the policy of his opponents that which 
lie believed would extinguish this! 
proud Dominion from its place among] 
nations. Throughout the recent cam
paign. which closed on the 5t.h March] 
this year, this^opiniv.u Vp.s freely ex 
pressed by the opponents of the policy] 
of Ip nrestricted Reciprocity.and in th 
Preplier\s manifesto to his constit 
uents, he^was particularly emphatic] 
on this point. After dealing with 

■this quèstion in all its various phases, 
he closed his address with the follow
ing significant word^:

“For a century and a half thiscoun-] 
• try has grown and flourished unde; 

the protecting aegis of the British! 
crown. The gallant race who first 
bore to our shores the ,blessings of] 
civilization passed by an easy transi
tion from French to English rule, and 
now form one of the most law-abiding! 
portions of the community. These 
moneers were speedily recruited by the 
advent of a loyal band of.British sub
jects, who gave up everything that 
men mos4 prize, and were content to| 
begin life anew in the wilderness 
rather than forego allegiance to their] 
sovereign. To the descendants of 
these men and of the multitude of] 
Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotch
men who emigrated to Canada, that] 
they might build up new homes with 
out ceasing to be British subjects, to] 
you Canadians, I appeal, and I ask 
you what have you to. gain by surren
dering that which your fathers 
held most dear ? Under the 
broad folds of the Union Jack we en
joy the most ample liberty to govern 
ourselves as we please, and fit the 
:eame time we participate in the ad
vantages which tlôw from association 
with the mightiest empire the wprlfi 

*> has ever seen.. Not. only are we free to 
manage our domestic concerns, but, 
practically, we possess the privilege of 
making^our own treaties with foreign] 
countries, aud^in cur relations wir.lij 
the outside world we enjoy the prêt j

[nothing else.
It is not for us now or here to sug 

gest what may be the political effect 
of his death, or who may succeed him 
|in the confidence of the country, but 
we may be assured that affection for 
his memory will draw together more 
[firmly than ever the members of the 
party which he has so long led, and

looking upon us from the neighbor 
iug Republic. This fact is made ap
parent by the utterances of American] 
politicians and the comments to b< 
found in the journals of that country.I 
If we wish to allay these false im-| 
pressions an uconoinn »«= opportune. 
Let Canadians show by their actions! 
ttiWt they love their country and have] 
faith in her boundless resources; lei 
the orators of the day roll up pa ansl 
of congratulation over the achieve
ments of the past 25 years.

HOW TO USD THE MAIL.

exposure 
in-]

work en
[tailed upon him as leader of thi 
[Government and the head of one of] 
[the most important Departments, lie] 
[has been unable to rally from the ill 
[ness which seized upon him even be 
fore the session commenced, and lia^ 
passed away leaving not only Canada 
,mouruluft for his loss, but all those ini 
[the Empire who have looked with in 
terest upon the development of this 
great colony under his guidance.

angeinrvr.s as well as entail responsi 
>iliti«s that any Administration must 
carefully review before undertaking. 
They would, therefore, have to ask| 
lie House to let this matter stand 
mtil the ultimate result of Sir John] 
Macdonald's illness was determined. 

SYMPATHY WITH LADY MACDONALD. 
Kingston, June ' 3.—The Synod ol 

he diocese of Ontario to-day sent thi: 
-elegram to Lady Macdonald :
/'„ Lady Macdonald, Earnscliffey Ottawa 

On behalf of the Synod of the] 
liocese of Ontario, now in sessiop, I 
h sire to offer our united expression of 
loop sympathy with Lady Macdonald 
n this time of painful anxiety, while 
-raying the God of all consolation 
iuv support her in this visitation of 

Providence. The Synod would place 
hi record its sense of the great loss,] 
,eyon l words to express, to the conn 
ry at large in the illness which de

prives Canada of the services of her] 
mosf eminent statesman.

(Signed) J. T. Ontario.
tins BULLETINS.

Eaunni-lifkh, <1.45 p. m.—Sir John] 
ins hail a quiet and uneventful after 
mon, and as I write has been sleeping] 
mo hour and a half. Pulse, 120 ;| 
■espivation, 30.

(Signed) II. W. Powell. M. D 
This evening Lord Stanley called as] 

îsual at Earnscliffe for the last 1 bul- 
etin. The physicians say that the

previous evenings.
Dr. Wright said : “We have m 

.pecial news for you to-night, gentle-] 
men. Sir John's condition is about! 
the same as yesterday, but his pulse] 

little weaker. He has bêen tak 
ing the usual nourishment—milk.”] 
Then Sir James Grant remarked 
‘ The ideiQhas gone out to-day that] 
[Sir John is a great deal better, but 
both Dr. Wright and myself are agreed! 
that he never was aa weak as he is toj 
night.”

Is it true that you have sent foi

(was lying wholly unconscious, though] 
he could be roused to partial consci 
uess. Life had left the extremities.| 
[This was the case with his feet as 
[early as eight o'clock, when investi
gation showed thüt they had no feel
ing. Respiration was very rapid and 
very irregular, teaching as high as] 
IH. The pulse was feeble and fluctuât 
ing, so much so that it would have] 
been hard to fix on an average. At 
[times the heart seemed to cease beat ] 
ing altogether, then it would rush u[ 
[to 120 or 130, He is said to be very|

Dr. Ross to come up to Ottawa?” Sirl,nuch wasted,the tissues having fallei 
Tames was asked. la way largely during the eight days

“No, it is not true," he replied «struggle. The face is said to be very] 
“We shall, of course, be glad to wel-Bmuch changed, «and the body is] 
l".ome any medical aid that may belgreatly amaciated. This, of

By direction of the Postmaster-Gen 
t-ral the Chief Post-Office Inspector,] 
Mr. Swéetnam, has lately been making 
special enquiry into certain cases in 
which letters and packages of ‘ more 

t[hat,J a faitSiful leader will be found to than ordinary, size had been broker
or torn in course ol post. The Chiefs 
Inspector’s investigations lead to the#

carry forward successfully the aims] 
of the departed chief towards the ad 
vancement and development of this|co"clusion that' in the «real majority: 
[country Hof cases, the damage has been ihel

To his widow and family we tenderF0n8eclu0nce of the inferior coverings 
ir most sincere sympathy in theirl(envelopes, paper boxes, etc.) used for

affliction, which is not only theirs but 
[that of all.

CHINESE J MM IO HA T10S.

This is the way Chinese immigra 
ioj^s trikes the Oigdensburg Journal :

Canada is a tiyrilty1 child. • ad 
[mits Chinamen t© her shores at fifty 
dollars each and unloads them upon 
the United States at nothing apiece, 
[This combination of Protection and 
Free Trade is all right for Canada 

[but hard on ‘the States.’ There’s no 
[reciprocity in that.”*

There is very little doubt that all 
[the Chinamen who land at Victoria 
or Vancouver do not remain in Canada 
and, it is most probable that a num 
[ber of them do manage to find their 
way into the United States without] 
[going through the ceremony of leav 
ihg their card at Uncle Sam’s Custom] 
House. But whose fault is that ? 
Surely Canada cannot bo expected to] 
[see that United States officials doj

the articles in question. He thinks 
that if the public would enclose their 
large letters in envelopes of sufficient
ly good quality and of a size adapted 
to that of the contents, and if in 
making up packages they would use 
good wrapping paper and tie up the 
whole aecurifly, very fow breakages 
would occu| in course of post. ^It 
should be remembered that every let
ter and parcel cannot be laid in the 
most careful manner in the bag or box 
into which it has to be sorted. Post 
office clerks would never get through 
their work if they had to adopt this 
mode of treatment for the vast quan 
tities of matter passing through their 
hands. At the same time the Chief 
Inspector, by Mr. Haggart’s direct
ions, is renewing the instructions to 
post-office clerks to do all in their 
power to avoid damage to mail mat
ter, and this doubtless will have good 
[effect. If the public would work with 
the post-office to the extent of seeing 
that the articles they post are in goodtheir duty i It is quite enough for herL , , , . , ,

., . n j. ,v. . , , . «share and well secured, the number ofto see that Canadian officials do theirfl ‘ . . ,, . ..., a .... , «complaints would be very materiallyduty, and leave the officers of theS . . J
United States to do theirs. If theyPre UCe 

Ido not, they only are to blame. In 
this connection it may be noted that 
some of the newspapers in the United 
States are advocating ithe repeal of| 
the Chinese exclusion law in that, 
country. The New Bedford Journal, 
speaking of the recent interview of 
the Trades and Labour Council with 
[Sir John Macdonald says : *

Sir John Macdonald made an unin
tentional comment on the working of 
our Chinese exclusion law when he 
tol<I a labour delegate which waited 
>n him a few days ago that most of 
;he Chinese who came to Canada 

[speeedily found their wray into the 
United States. It appears that the 
[labourers in British Columbia are 
afraid of being displaced by the'cheap 
labour of the Orient, and they ask 
that something more should be done 
to keep the Chinese out than is affect 
ad by the head tax of $00 now levied 
on every emigrant. Sir John Mac 
donald declined to promise further 
legislation on the ground that the 
Dominion Government is trying to 
cultivate large commercial relations 
with China, and that most of the 
Chinese who came to Canada speedily 
find their way to the United States.
[Evidently the Chirïese* exclusion law 
jdoesn^ work as. was intended. It 
jalwaya vvas a farvO. XJw that 
shown up it should be / wiped oil 
statute-book in justice to a nation 
which furnishes us with immigrants 
by no means the worst we receive.

Silt JOHN A: MAC DO SA LI).

While the English-speaking world 
[is sorrowing over the death of the 
illustrious statesman, Sir John A 
(Macdonald, and eulogies are alike on 
the lips of his colleagues and his 
opponents, the (ÿelph Mercury has 
seen fitj^o revile his name. Such in 
famous tactics must arouse the great
est indignation. We are not prepared to 
believe that the better element of the 
Reform party approve of such.con 
duct. In fact the tribute paid to the 
departed chieftain by the Hon 
Wilfred Laurier in the House of Com
mons Monday is evidence that they 
do not.

No doubt the editor of the Mercury 
is envious of Sir John’s successful 
career, and is heartsore over the 
many triumphs which he has 
achieved over the Liberal party. But 
even such is a poor excuse to offer for 
such unwarranted abuse.

Wo can assure the Mercury that its 
diabolical diatribes cannot tarnish 
the name of the dead, nor will it help 
the cause which our contemporary 
supports.

IS SEC T TESTS.

The worst enemies of the farmer and 
[gardener are the most insignificant. It 
is not difficult to project growing 
irops against large destroyers, hut it 
has been found almost impossible to 
leal with the countless myriads of 
insects which attack almost every 
crop that is raised. Where force fails 
science.^omes’to the rescue, and find 
weapons that in most cases prove 
[effective. A bulletin just issued by 
he department of agriculture at ,9t- 

[tawa contains “recommendatilms for 
the prevention of damage by some 
common insects of the farm, the or
chard and the garden;” and is prepar
ed by Mr. Fletcher, entomologist and 
[botanist at the Dominion experimen
tal farm. Tne various remedies pro
posed have all been in use ; but the 
bulletin describes the methods of 
their preparation and application.

>:s green and London purple 
aie “sure remedies for all mandibu 
Late or biting insects.” If apjflieci tpo 
strong they will injure the .plants. A 
quartôr of a pound of Paris green to; 
fifty gallons of water are sufficient.! 

I For peach trees, no more than a| 
ouuM to .400 gallons of water should

Since the opening of navigation 1,117. 
cases of eggs have been shipped to 

it isaOreat Britain from the port of Mon 
tlu(^„r.'al. The v/iolesalc^ price in Mon

treal,-the On rtc .^ay,s,v!|; with ip half a 
cent xof what it was at this time in' 
1890. Evidently the idea of shipping* 
eggs to England is not altogether to 
he laughed at. and the McKinley 
duties have not made the efforts ofi 
the Canadian hen profitless.

Personally no man has ever beei 
more endeared to his friends or more 
esteemed by the best of his opponents 
and from end to end of the country 
there are those who win fmd îh >i 
death not only the leader of the coun 
try, but that of a personal friend, and 
the deep personal affection felt for him 
by so many people and of all classes, 
is the best indication of the true and] 
loyal heart which he possessed, and of 
the ability and tact with which he 
discharged for so many years the] 
duties entrusted to him by his coun 
try.

irought in, but Dr. Ross was sent for, 
ve understand, by the family in de-| 
ference to the wishes of some friends,’’ 
[and with that the two doctors walked! 
[off, leaving the newspaper men to| 
[scramble into their hacks and returi 
to the Parliament buildings.

A TOUCHING TRIBUTE FROM BERLIN.
Berlin, June 4.—During the tern-] 

perance meeting, in connection with 
che Guelph conference here last even ] 
ing, Rev. J. Livingstone, of Listowel, 
took occasion to refer to the illness ofl 
[Sir John Macdonald as follows : “The] 
lark shadow of eternity has thrown 

[its eclipse across the colossal mind| 
|and commanding genius of our great 
est leader, who is at this hour sinking

______^ __ course.
was to be expected.

THE NEWS IN THE HOUSE.
When Dr. Powell’s bulletin was 

[posted in the lobby at 7.40 this even
ing the sad news which it conveyed 
spread with great rapidity. Th< 
nembers had not yet gathered ii 
large numbers, but as they came in 
[one by one they were immediately 
informed of the depressing in tell i 
gence from Earnscliffe. Sir Hectoi 
Langevin had received a message 
from Dr. Powell on the sense of th< 
halletin and hurried to the House 
As the time for the Speaker to take1 

it he chair came a hasty consultation 
was called to see if some arrangement 
Icould not be made for the immediate

i loiuier’s pulsq is more irregular thanHslowly into the deeper shade. Let ourlclosing of the debate and a divisioi 
>vor before, and that ho is perceptiblylprayer.go up to the ever loving One.Hon the resolution before the House
___ ,  mi—: „ lon.in,! of 11 QnlfUni- if m o xr nloacA TT i m f.ft lift ii nDTilxf v. T.Qnrior Qtirl AI r Mills r.rnssp.rieaker. Their bulletin issued at 11.25] 

ra.says
Earnsulikhg, 10.30 p. m.—Sir John] 

Macdonald’s condition to-night shows] 
no marked change since the morning 
but on the whole he exhibits le»s| 
strength. Respiration 28, pulse 100,[ 
dabby, compressible and very ir-j 
regular. He has taken the usual] 
nourishment during the day.

(Signed) R. W. Powell, M. D.
J. A. Grant, M. D.
Henry P. Wr(qht,M.D 

Earnscliffe, June 4, 7.30 a.m.—Sir| 
lohn passed the night without any 
•.liange to record. He took his nour- 
sliment at the usual intervals, and] 
dept a good deal bet ween times. His 
drength about same, as yesterday. 
Respiration 30, pulse 10ti, and having 
the same character as during past two]
lay9'- R. W. Powell, M. D.

Earnscliffe, June 4.—11 15 a.m.— 
Sir John passed a fairly comfortable 
light and partook of nourishment at 
ntervals. His symptoms are slightly 
inproved. At the time of our c rnsul- 
ation owing, doubtless, to the fact of 

his having lived six days since his 
eizure, partial absorption has had] 

-.imo to take place. His heart’s 
iction. however, is extremely feeble 
; ”-t very irregular and its failure is] 
it present the chief itange.. , •

R. W. Powell, M. D.
,T. A. Grant, M. D.
H. P. Wrioht, M. D.

A 1IRIGIIT SI’ELL 
Ottawa, June 3,—This afternoon] 

there, occurred one of those bright 
spells which are at once the cause ol 
all the outside hopes and an evidence 
of the Premier’s wonderful vitality. 
At 2.30 o’clock little Jack, the hand-1 
some and intelligent grandson, met 
Lady Macdonald in the upper hall-] 
way. “I want to see grandpa,” he 
said. Lady Macdonald insisted for a 
while that he could not, but the little] 
fellow was so importunate that she re 
solved to take him into the sick chain-] 
her. At that moment Sir lohn had 
both eyes wide open, which has not

a day of anxious suspense.
Ottawa, June 4.—Another day of] 

anxious suspense has passed, during] 
rvhich the great chieftain of the Con 
.ervative party has succeeded ir 
varding off the attack of the grim] 
■eaper. The question uppermost in] 
he public mind to-day has been,“Car.! 

2ire possibly recover ?” In hundreds of: 
F'.iomes in Ottawa and in thousands of] 

lomes throughout Canada the first 
matutinal duty for several days .past 
[has doubtless been to ask for news of 

he Premier’s condition during the] 
[bight. ’Then here iu Ottawa, when it 
[has been ascertained that he is still in] 
[the flesh,not a minute passes in which 
the bulletin hoards are not eagerly 
scanned for information relative to the 
'distinguished patient.
‘ The day has passed at Earnscliffe] 
hike previous days during the Week 
[past. It has been a period of fluctu 
jation, of varying hopes and fears. 
But, after all, to-night's news is not

that it may please Him to lift uponl 
him the flood gates of eternal light,| 
and at last give him an abundant en
trance into His kingdom to enjoy his| 
]well earned rest for ever and ever.”

The conference pronounced a hearty] 
[amen.

REV DR. DEWART’S TRIBUTE 
At the meeting of Guelph confer-! 

lence in' Berlin yesterday Rev. Dr. 
Dewart, editor of the Christian (Otar-1 

i /mu, made the following reference t. 
[idle dying Premier; He said there wat 
Lto more loyal man to the British flag] 
than the great leader. The following 
Lioem was recited at a conversation the 
loctor had with the Premier in the] 
lays gone by, which brought forth his 
nighest commendation ;
Though many a tlag of gau-lior hue the fan- 

ning breez.e may wave,
There's none that bears a nobler name,more j stainless or more brave— i

[None that has led more valient hearts toj 
battle for the right,

None that has flown more proudly o’er the] 
crimson field of fight.

Earnscliffe, June 5, 7.45 a. m.—I 
[There is no change to report in Sir] 
John's condition this morning and nc. 
tiow facts .to record. He has been] 
very somnolent all night and exhibit
ed no restlessness whatevér.

R. W. Powell, M. D. 
Earnscliffe, June 5, 10 a. m.—No] 

[material change in Sir John’s con-| 
lmon. lib take» hourishment and 
sleeps quietly at integrals. His neart 
action gradually weakening.

Ottawa, June 5.—Noon—No change] 
|in Sir John’s condition,

Earnscliffe, 2 p.m.—At our con-] 
[sultation to-day we find Sir John alto
gether in an alarming state. His| 
[strength, which has gradurlly failed 
Him during this past week show al 
(marked decline since yesterday. He] 
shows still a slight dickering of con 
|sciousness. His respirations number] 
48 ; his pulse 120, More feeble and' 
more irregular than hitherto. In our] 
opinion his hour's of life are steadily 
[waning.

R. W. Poxy ell. M- D- 
J. A. Grant, M. D.
Hy. P. Wright, M. D.

and well.” A few days before he dis
appeared a friend inquired of him as 
to his health, “Very, very poorly,” 
was the sad reply. To another he 
[said VTf I am getting better, I am 
doing so very slowly.” Yet he was 
cheerful, and at times playful, in the 
last days of his public life.

| His last evening in Parliament will 
long he remembered by those with 
whom he conversed, and his Saturday 
night dinner of two weeks ago will be 
|*n event of historic interest to the 
party of ladies and gentlemen who at
tended it. On both occasions Sir John 
vVas apparently in excellent trim. On 
that last Friday, just before the 
Queen’s birthday adjournment, while 
Sir Charles Topper’s accounts ' were 
being discussed, he was seen to leave 
his seat and move in the direction of 
liis son Hugh, who sat five rows be
hind him. Beckoning the member 
from Winnipeg with his index finger, 
there was a brief conversation, and 
[the two shook their heads and smiled 
is members of the Macdonald family 
inly can. From Hugh John’s seat Sir . 
John drifted along the%ack benches, 
calking with his supporters, telling 
stories, and wagging his head. 
At the dinner of the following 
evening cares of State entirely 
discarded and the stories followed 

>n,e upon the other fast and furious. 
The Hame of ' life indeed burned 
high on these two memorable occa

sions, when the illness which the phy- * 
■ sicians had feared seized the dis/vin- , 
guished man, and lie resigned himself 
o it, and the bçlief is entertained that 

Ihe well knew he was about to die. 
Those who ministered to him and 
watched at his side declare him to be 
a most patient sufferer. He had occa- 
jsional periods of consciousness,during 
'which lie made knoxvn his wants by 

}ie gentle pressure of the hand. In 
[the first few days he would recognize 
members of his family with'1 a smile, 

[but towards the end his gleams of con
sciousness were fitful and short, and 
he seemed to sleep away. That he was 
remarkable in death is apparent from 
rhe medical bulletins, which so fre
quently declared that his end was 

Dear, and that were so often belied. 
He held on to life with a tenacity that 
istonished the medical men, and gave 
o the family and friends hope that 

was doomed to be disappointed in the 
|nnd.

His death was peaceful. It seemed 
las if the laborer had lain himself down 
]to rest.

HIS LAST DAV OF LIFE.
Ottawa, June 7.—The soft light of 

[earliest daybreak yesterday found the 
Premier still alive. The light of a 

Itiew day brought with it nothing to 
[relieve the anxious suspense. There

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Mills crossei 
[the floor and discussed the mat 
|ter with Sir Hector, Mr. Bowel)
[and Sir John Thompson. It 
was agreed in the end that Mr 
Fraser should be allowed to make 
[his speech and then have a divisioi 
and an adjournment. Meanwhile th< 
members had entered in large num 
hers, and a scene followed which re 
sembled very much in character thaï 
of last Friday. Half of them crowdec 
[upon the floor, and those who did noi 
[strain to bear what was passing, be 
tween the Ministers gathered ii 
groups at other points. They wert 
restless, depressed and in no mood t<
[listen to the further discussion of ai 
[exhausted motion, beneath which was- 
a spirit of bitter malice, wholly out ol 
place under the deepening shadows of 
a nation’s calamity. It was now 8.40.
[or half an hour behind the usual tirm 
when business should be resumed, but 

[so Strong was the disposition to b(
'spared from on exhibition of part}
[strife that the members resolved tc 
take their accustomed places. It was]
|s.40 before the Speaker ascended th 
dais and called the House to order.

THE SITUATION AT 1 A.M.
e At 1 o'clock a reporter visite» |was no change in the patient’s condû 
lEarnscliffeandfoundthesituationprac-ltion. A little mors frail, a little more 
liically the same as at 11. The Premiei Islender had grown the thread that

occurred since Sunday, and it was ap ^heenng, however much ohe brightei 
parent that he recognized the litth-r,appearancei oi the chieftain may have! 
fellow as he came up to his bedside j#gladdened his fnend,s during the day.r 
Jack took his grandpa’s hand, and asij Ihe doctors are agreeq^that he is very 
lift stroked it and prattled away in hi sc l°w> 111 ^act' that the vital]
merry style the old^-man was mani JsPar^ may go at any moment, 
festlv pleased. Seeing this, Lady ^weather has been greatly in favor of| 
Macaonald instantly sent away and)
had Mary, their invalid daughter 
brought down. She, too, sat on tin 
bed and joined her cheerful talk with 
that of her blue-eyed nephew. .Jack 
did not know how powerless hi.- 
grandpa was to reply, but Mary did 
and with a skill that was mos 
pathetic to see she managed to pro 
vent the little fellow from pressing for 
an answer to his questions. This in [ 
terview lasted but a few minutes, for] 
the strain soon had its effect on the] 
poor old man, and with Jack’s hand 
in his he fell into a heavy doze. How- 
much he knew of what was passing or 
what vTtg his emotions, none but th1 
AlmiglU. knows.

THE FACTS AS TO HIS CONDITION.
The condition of the Premier is no

jthe patient to-day. It was cool and 
Ithe rain of yesterday, although not 
[very plentiful here, must have been of 

copious character beyond the Lau- 
Irentians, as a good deal of the smoke 
jfrom the bush fires which have been 
jsurrounding the city like a pall for] 
jtiome days past, has cleared away.

There was the usual quota of visitors] 
jto Earnscliffe during the afternoon 
land evening, and the statements of 
Ian y of the members of the household 
flwho were visible in regard to Sir! 
fJohn’s condition were eagerly sought) 
[for. ■

THE WEAKENED IIEAIJT ACTION.
It may be stated that for some weeks 

Jpast the Premier has been suffering) 
from a weakened action of the -heart.I 
At Kingston, when Sir John xvasf

XVATCHING AT THE BEDSIDE.
Ottawa, June f».—At 2.40 this 

[morning the watchers at Earnscliffe 
|were expecting that every 
would see the end of the veteran 

[Premier, Sir John Macdonald. A 
|bhat hour the vital spark was burning 
Iso low that death seemed a question 
|of minutes, not of hours..

Everybody in the house was awake, 
jand all who were allowed in were col
lected about tha, bedside. The angel 
[of death hovefed in the room, but 
still the astounding vitality of the 
(patient kept up the battle.

Two weeks ago last night Mir John 
I made his last appearance in that: 
[legislative hall in which he has been] 
Ithe central figure almost continuously 
|since its creation.

One week ago last evening he was 
[stricken down with a mortal blow 
land it was not believed that he could 
(live until morning.

Yet now, a week later, he still lives 
[but the iace is run, the sands of life 
lhave run out, until the last grain is 
Ireached.

A CHANGE FOR THE WORSE,
Towards the middle of the afternoon 

[there came a decided change for the 
[worse. The heart action became Aso 
[weak and the general debility so great 
[that the Premier sank into unconsci 
lousness. This was about 4 o’clock

was unconscious, and as far as human 
judgment icould d’j?c*vn was in a sleei 
from which hu would never awaken 
His respiration was rapid and laborec 
[and the heart action , irregular am 
[feeble. Such were his prospects ol 
surviving a few hours longer,however, 
[that Dr. Powell thought it well tv 
have some of .the weary watchers 
[retire. This left the doctor. Mr. Hugh 
|j. Macdonald and Mr. Fred White a^ 
the immediate attendants, the nurst 
being in an adjoining room. Ladx 
Macdonald was advised to lie dowi 
Ifor a few hours, but such xvaa hei 
[state of mind that she found it im
possible to leave the Premier’s bedside 
for longer than a few moments at a 
time. In every mind there was the 
[conviction that the rising sun woulc 
find the brave old heart quiet in death 
Outside there were attendants at the 
gate who answered the questiop» of ar: 
unceasing stream of etiquirers. The 
night was chilly, and the task of those 
who stood at the entrance to the 
grounds hour by hour was not at all 

moment enviable. It was learned that Rev. J.
J. Btfgart had passed out shortly 
after 11 o’clock, on the understanding 
that he should be summoned immedi
ately upon any change for the worse 
manifesting itself. He had then been 
at the Premier’s bedside for three 
hours.

generally .inderstotd. The reportecrjgstricken down during the heat of theland the state of partial coma continu 
annpuncen ont that he is consciousBelection campaign, and Dr. Sullivnnled throughout the night- The uncon 
apA able tu take nourishment has ledgwas called in to attend him, he foundHsciousness was not so deep but that 
to the impression here and elsewhervlgthe Premier in what might be ter/nedWstimulants could be administered, but 
that there are grounds for helievinglla critical condition. In fact.it is saideaside from this was complete, 
he can pull through. But the degreoSthat the heart beats were weaker than] 
of consciousness is so slight and the «Ur. Sullivan had, in his professional

experience ever known a patient to en-|
[dure and live. Sir John himself told 
a correspondent, after he had recover
ed from the cold and congestion which 
had fastened upon him, that weakness 
[of the heart was then his only trouble.
While then the noon bulletin has 
listinctiy favorable ring about it, the 
public can hardly infer that it means 
any material improvement in the First 
Minister’s condition.

volunje of nourishment so small th>f:.^ 
these announcements should be ar 
cepted with wide qualification. Be-! 
vond the signals which he is able tojj 

ve upon matters affecting his im-$ 
nert

A great many people are firmly im
pressed with the idea that this is an 
age in which the man of money bvj 
bounds increases bis bank account, 
and the puoV ig^n not merely remains] 
at a standstill hut
ably poorer. However, such are no* 
the straight facts according to some 
[calculations recently made in Great 
jbritsj:;. It is there known that the 
smaller fortune* are increasing more 
rapidly than the greater ones. The 
official statistics show that from 1*' 
to 18-87 inepmes averaging from $750 
to $2,500 per year increased 20 per 
cent., while those from $2,500 to $5,000 
remained stationary, and .those cf 
$5,000 and over this amount declined 

per cent. For this decade the in 
come tax paid by nine-tenths of the 
men of small salaries averaging $2,500 

year, increased fully 50 per cent, 
ant .her remarkable feature is that of 
the/estate» paying probate duty on 
[personal property in England fully 77 
per cent, are below $5*000 in amount 
[and 98 per cent, under llOt^OOU,

rnedi i.-ti physic 1 omfort Sir John 
[has not since Friday last comm 
rated a single idea to anyone a.. 
him. That he knows those who'?.re 
[abaut liijn is probably true, but tî at 
hé tI able to appreciate either li/s cir
cumstances or general surroundîjigs i> 
|to be doubted. And vet, it is onV 
natural that the fact of his surviv’Tj 
[to this hour should lead to the genen.-f 
notion that he must be getting better 
A close analysis of the bulletins, how-] 

[ever, show that there has been 1 
steady lowering of the nervous foret' *.

________ y _______ JThat Sir John has not succumbed e [
hecomeo 'congider-li-his ‘s entirely due to the (act that hi 

hold on life xyae stronger than hi;1 
medical attendants, hclieve l 
I'he doctors ooiûw not

THE EVENING BULLETIN
Between 5 and fi o’clock Dr. Powell 

sent out a short message that the Pre 
mier was sleeping, and intimatmg 
that the usual li o’clock bulletin might 
be delayed until such time as Sir John 
awoko. It was* nearly 7.40 o’clock be
fore the next medical, statement made 
its appearance. It is as follows

EaunscldVe. Ii 45 p.in.—Sir John called in to bid fàrewell. At 8 eclock

how long he cohld endure the jerribh-j 
strain to which he was subject, ai: i

. Ly^lMacdonald’s condition throughout the 
ULy in fidvanc |day Iras been simply one of continu

A numrber of medical men hav" 
written Dr. Poxvoli within the pa? 
few days, complaining of the nieagr 
character of the information furnished! 
by the bulletins. This is stated L. 
one of the consulting physi.’i%n£ t? 
bave inspired this document : 

^ARN*oLiirrfc, 9 p. m.—I desire

ous weakness from a deficient heart

in judging his chances-of living thr s [-decidedly an increase of consciousness
merely measured his strength by tl ^ lasting oyer two hours.
common standard. If, however, Si ^ (Signed) R. W. Powell, M. D.
iohn r.Î!aS been ia„,re‘D‘l|rktldlfl ma J It was 10.30 to-night when the con- those 50 years and more, he has j c-J tingent of newspaper correspondents 
ceased to be so ^whea the hand 1~,: arrjVed at Earnscliffe .on their regular 
death closed about his heartstrings | eveniue visit, and it was learned that 
Everyone now sees wnat inestimabl Ï Drs. Wright and Grant had been at 
stores of vital force the old man ntw, the housafor half an hour. One of 
had to sustain him through all h:>j tke Premier’s attendants came out for 
wonderful car®®]‘ restless a foment or two, and in reply to in-
and hard mental work. ^terrogatories, stated that the Prem-

silencing carping critics. ier’s « ondiUon was, to say the least,
critical. Slowly the minutes passed 
by, the first break in the monotony of 
waiting being the appearance of Mr. 
[John Hall with a .telegram in his 
hand.. He stated that in deference to 
"he wishes of many members of the 
House of Commons it had been decid- 
ld to again ask Dr. Geo. Ross, pro-

At 7 p.m. the following bulletin was 
issued ;

Earnscliffe, June 5, 7 p.m.—Sir 
John’s end is fast approaching ; has 
been unconscious since 4^p.m.

(Signed) R. W. Powell, M.D. 
sir John’s then condition.

Enquiry from some of the attendants 
elicited the information that Sir John 
lost consciousness about 4 o’clock 
eight days after his relapse. During 
the course of the evening, hoxvever, he 
recovered it partially, and when he 
was aroused to take a little stimulant 
and Lady Macdonald went from one 
side of the bed to the other the grand 
old man carried his left hand over to 
the other side.. At that hour (7 o’clock) 
respiration was taking place at 
great rate, the average being 45 to the 
minute. Thé situation was so grave 
that the members of the family were

the tremendous vitality of the dying 
man showed itself and he rallied for a 
little while. No hopes were entertain 
ed by the watchers, however, as it 
was evident the end was near.

ItO NIGHT BULLETIN.
At 10.15 Drs. Wright and Sir James 

Smith arrived at Earnscliffe and the 
usual consultation was held, At 11 
o’clock the doctors came out. They 
announced that they would not issue 
a bulletin as there was nothing to tell 
beyond the fact that the patient was 
sinking slowly to death. Dr. Wright 
was approached and asjted as to Sir 
John.’6 condition. “£Ie is as low as he 
possibly can be,” was the reply, “and 
still live.”

“Js there any hope or chance that 
he may y&t rajly ?”

‘None in the slightest. He may 
live until morning^ but tjiat is all.”

Sir Jinnies Grant was also Spoken to 
Asked Xs to the condition of the 
Premier Vie said ; “There is eveig

VISITS OF THE GOVERNOR-GFNERAL.
His excellency the Governor-Gener 

al had called and on ascertaining the 
alarming condition of Sir John had 
made arrangements for the despatcl 
[of successive messengers to Rideau 
hall during the night. He was also 
present during the day as during all 
the, other days since the Premier’: 
illness. Whatever of hope had found 
a place in some of the hearts at Earns
cliffe yesterday it had given place to 
absolute despair to-night. Some 
reckoned the end as but a few minutet 
listant, while others looked for the 
pulse to throb on for several hours 
No one, so far as could be learned 
who had seen the Premier pass 
through the nervous stages of hi 
llness believed that he would seethe 
light of another day’s sun. He had 
looked for the last time into the face 
of those «who had been his closest 
companions in social and domestic 
life.

THE MORNING BULLETINS.
Earnscliffe, June (>—5.20 a.m.—Sir 

-John still alive. He has taken nc 
nourishment since 11 last night. I: 
unconscious. Respiration decreased 
from 54 to f8.

EARNSOi.iFFE. June (I—(>.40 a.m.—Sir 
Johh is still alive. More cannot be 
said.

Earnscliffe, June (>.—9.45 a.m.- 
They are just waiting for death to 
take place, which may occur at any] 
moment. Sir John is unconscious and 
takes no nourishment whatever.

Earnscliffe, June (>.—10 a. m.— 
There is nothing new in Sir John’s] 
condition. Watching silently for the] 
sad news which may be expected any 
minute.

Earnscliffe, 11.55 a. m.-«Doctors] 
just came out. Say there wjlnhe nol 
bulletin issued. Sir John isJsinking 
and it is only a matter of hours.

Earnscliffe, June (>.—1.40 p. m.— 
Sir John's condition remains un 
altered since last bulletin. It. seems 
impossible to get anything except the 
same, old story, “Nothing new.’" 
Doctors will issue no more bulletins.

Earnscliffe, June 6.-2 p. in.— 
Latest authority says Sir John , is| 
gradually sinking and cannot last 
much longer. ^

Ottaxva, June 7.—The silver cord is[ 
loosed and the great leader is now no 
more. At fifteen minutes past ten 
last night Sir John Macdonald ceased 
his struggle with death] and 
into eternity.

There have been cases in which as 
gallant a fight against the destroyer 
has been sustained fot as many days ; 
but the public seldom hears of them. 
They pass into medical annals and 
escape the attention of the people for

the Dominion wrere set firmly upon 
him soon after he wa^ stricken, and 
the eager watching at his couch made

bound the spirit to its earthly taber
nacle. That was all. The Premier 
was unconscious. Hi.-, Iimbc were 
uumb and there was nothing to indi
cate that life was not extinct save 
ihe feeble fluttering of the pulse ami 
the almost imperceptible breathing. 
The family had been gathered about 
the bedside all night. Lady Mac- 
lonald, almost worn out by her long 
vigil, was there and the Premier’s son, 
Hugh John Macdonald, had kept his 
olace at his father's side.

The scenes of the morning and 
if ter noon were but counterparts of 
Friday. The same hushed stillness, 
the same anxiety, the same sus
pense. At 2 o’clock the physicians 
concurred in the opinion that the 
Premier could not live until 4 o’clock, 
and again did they err. Nurse 
.Stewart, who has had long experi
ence in English hospitals, never saw 
such a case. The dying Premier had 
been perfectly unconscious for nearly 
10 hours, and still the spark of life 
lingered on.

The action of the patient’s heart at 
times during the afternoon and even
ing was so feeble that Sir John was 
believed to be dead. Once the Lunily 
gathered at the bedside under the im
pression that the end had come, but it 
proved to he another of the dreaded 
sinking spells which in succession had 
left the aged statesman with less and 
less vitality,

Not since 5 o’clock Friday afternoon 
bad any substantial liquid nourish
ment passed his lips. Such an un
equal struggle could not much longer 
be sustained. Eventide found thh 
members of the family gathered 
about the bedside of the dying states
man, waiting patiently for dissolu
tion. Outside in the dusk were gather
ed the correspondents and small 
groups of anxious friends. The 
patient lay unconscious. Nature no 
longer asserted itself; life’s fires were 
burning loxrç, flickered and smouldered 
as though the soul xvould leave its 
tenement at each successive breath. 
No one would recognize in the dying 
man one vestige of resemblance to the 
great political leader who had guided 
the destinies of Canada for nearly 
half a century.

THE SUMMONS;
Shortly after 9 o’clock Dr. Pqwell no

ticed that the change had come which 
he knew preceded dissolution. The 
patient’s breathing became more regu
lar, but the respirations were at longer 
intervals, the pulsations were feebler, 
and it was evident that the gallant 
heart would soon be stilled in death. 
Dr. Powell, upon remarking the 
change,told Lady Macdonald that the 
end was at end. The members of the 
family and those with whom the Pre
mier’s inner life had been most inti
mately connected, were summoned to 
see the chieftain die. Around the bed
side were Lady Macdonald, the Pre
mier’s son and Mrs. Macdonald^ Mrs. 
Fitzgibbon, niece of Lady> Macdonald, 
Miss Marjorie Stewart,, Hon. E. 
Dewdney and Mrs. Dewdney, Mr. 
[Joseph Pope, the Prime Minister’s sec
retary, Mr. Fred White, ex-private 
secretary to Sir John and now comp
troller of the mounted police, Mr. Geo. 
Sparkes, a relation of Sir John, Dr. 
Powell, the faithful physician,and Ben 
Chilton, the Premier’s trusted rnessen- 

er for many years.
Lady Macdonald stood by the side 

of her noble husbj.nd, and around her 
athered the members of the family. 

Her faced showed traces of the weary 
watching and the long suspense. She 
bore up bravely.

No flicker of reviving consciousness 
marred the utter painlessness, the per
fect peace, of the Premier's end. He , 
lay in utter oblivion, breathing slowly 
and gently, while his loved ones stood 
about him and gazed silputly upon 
him. He was unconscious to th.elast. 
The pulse fluttered, the breath came 
shorter then—all was still. So peace
ful was his going that it was not until 
they had been informed of the fact by 
Dr. Powell at 10.15 exactly that the * 
family knew Sir John was dead,

HOW THE'NEWS WAS RECEIVED.
Sir John is dead”—was passingaurout'tuu v-i i tixj uuu pxo I vi , ,, ------n

In Sir John’s case, the eyes of from lip to lip and Hashing all ovep
the country. At Earnscliffe this bil
let in was quickly posted : 

Earnscliffe, Juffij 0, 10.40 jp.©,**-
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Sir John Macdonald died this
at 10.16 o’clock.

(Signed) B. W. Powiemi, M.D.
But before this cabs with repo: 

and newspaper correspondents wei 
galloping up town as f,st as the lash 
horses could go. Messengers to dif
férant parte of the city raced neck anc 
neck with the reporters. “Sir J ohn ii 
dead," they cried t# the people as the; 
rushed alone; A moment more am 
the great bell at the city hall boomed 
out its mournful tolL The first tl 
strokes were sufficient to tell the 
pie that the death knell was ringing, 
’’Sir John is dead." The cry pi 
along the streets almost as quick as a 
flash of lightning, and the crowi 
poured dewn oyer the bridge am 
surged along Sussex street, eeii 
with the desire to look upon the house 
where the Premier lay. “Sir John i 
dead," rang from the brazen throat o 
the oitylhall bell, and the softer chimes 
of St. Alban’s seunded again and 
again in mournful cadence, while men 
hurried along the pavements and 
wiped tears from their eyes as they 
thought and spoke of the great lift 
which had passed away. ‘ Sir John 
is dead," he is down, and ferever the 
good fight is ended. In dèep-dented 
harness our champion has died—but,
Teate should be lew in a sunset so splendid 
And s^rlef hush her wail at the bidding

now tub news was shut.-
The announcement was made at the 

gate at 10.20. Ten minutes later the 
reporter had reached the telegraph 
office in the House of Commons, and 
was wiring a report to his paper 
Meanwhile the temporary office at th- 
spot had sent the news over thi 
length and breadth of Canada the] 
simple announcement : “ Sir John] 
died at 10.15.” In 12 minutes after th< 
first announcement the news wai 
known in London, England. A few 
minutes after the first announcement 
letters containing offic’al notification 
of the event were despatched by 
special messengers to his excellency 
the Governor-General, and to Sir 
Hector Langevin, as'•senior privy 
councillor of the Cabinet, a Cabinet, 
by the way, which ceased to exist 
when Sir John drew his last breath.

TOLLING THB DEATH" KNBLL.
All this while the death knell wai 

ringing out deep but clear from thi 
city hall bell and from the bell of St.l 

"ban’s, and presently they were|

iveninggmortal remains of the master of|in a dangerous
lEarnscliffe are to-night resting in thi 

ms of death. About the walls thi 
ilnary sombre trappings ot woe are___„__________ _____ ___ lone night. The Tache-Maodonald

to be seen, the mourning emblems® John A.) Administration followed.
ng in this case purple and, white, 
al purple mourning for a king.

Ini 
royal

THB SCULPTOR AT WORK.
Before the-casket was closed Mr 

nilton MacCarthy, R.C.A., of To
ronto, took a plaster cast of the fea-L 
Itures of the mighty dead. Applica-E Ap hiejorians will tell, it was 
•tiens had been received from a num-l.John Macdonald- -who shaped

andfieii
state of unrest. Th<

acdonald Government!

but its life hung in a ticklish balanc 
all its days. Another coalition fol-| 
lowed, in which George Brown,Oliver 
Mowat and William McDougall repre-] 
sented the Reformers. "y

CONFEDERATION A FACT.'
8b

„ I the
movement for Confederation, conduct-4■ of sculptors to be allowed to make! ________

ltd, but it was decided to give thejed the ■ negotiations 
iferenoe to no one, Mr. MacCar 
tog simply employed on behalf of 

family. It Is understood that the 
it will be retained in the possession 

if the family and handed over to such 
mlptors as may be commissioned by 

’arliament to cast a statute of the 
leoeased.
The mask is in four pieces, bein, 

livided only laterally. Only a mas 
.s taken and the figure in any 
itute will have to be supplied from 

photographs taken during life. Tht 
process of taking the mask was as]

[follows : The face was first covered] 
rith soap and then with sweet 

>il, so that no hair on the face! 
ir temples should adhere to the 

_ taster of paris, powdered and calcined 
plaster of paris mixed to the consis
tency of cream with cold water. This] 
was laid over the face to the thick . 
ness of nearly an inch and allowed te| 
let. Wnen set it- was taken off and 

(placed to dry. When dry it will be]
[well seaked in linseed oil, and the 
ilaster object cast taken from itj 
’he edges of the four parts will be]

[covered with moist clay, laid on with] 
hair brush, to prevent their adher 

ling when placed together. They alsc 
bear little dints about the size of a 
[button to make them close inert 
ilosely,

HIS CAREER.
John Alexander Macdonald wae| 

born in Glasgow, Scotland, on Jan 
nary 11, 1815. He was second son ofl 
Mr. Hugh Macdonald, who lived 
originally in the parish of Dornock. 
lutherlandshire, but who, when John 
A. was aged 5 years, removed to] 
Canada. This was during the great 
emigration movement of 1820. The 
family settled at Kingston,which was 
then the most important town in 
Upper Canada, ana after residing 
there for upwards of four years re
moved to Quinte Bay, leaving JtiiiV 
Alexander—then in his tenth year-*lil® 
-ichool in Kingston. At the 
Grammar School he rei 
his sixteenth year, 
articled him in the ol 
Mackenzie, where he 
energies into the stud; 
school he had give: 
remarkable career hi 
prominent only in mal 
at law he eoon excelled 
to the bar at 21, an age 
students to-day very oftei 
on their course,

When he common- 
tice the first muti 
trouble shook the 
Papineau in Lowe: 
liam Lyon Mackenzie 
ada rushed to ar; 
hunters, as thi 
under comi

VU ,UUUU UU U
.. in the Maritimi

Provinces and in England and united 
the beat energies of Canadian public] 
men in favor of the great achieve 
ment. This is the greatest work o: 
his life. His former labors led up tc 
|it, his after work was made up of 
vigorous efforts to complete and per
fect it. He was called upon to lead 
the first Administration after.Con
federation and had the honor of 
knighthood conferred upon him. The 
friendship between himself and Sir 
George Cartier came to a singular end 
When Imperial honors were bestowed 

ion those instrumental in bringing 
out Confederation, Cartier consider

ed himself slighted, and attributed

I
 the fact to the advice of his col-: 
leagues. Sir John did his best to mol-| 
lify the wounded susceptibilities o 
the other by recommending and secur 
ing for him higher honors than hie 
own, but friendship was never re-es- 
tabjished.

In 1872 he appealed to the country 
i a general election and again se 

mred a majority,
THE PACIFIC SCANDAL. 

Immediately after the general elec 
tion of 1872 Sir John Macdonald fell 
>n evil times. Hardly had the elec
tion concluded before rumors began tc 
iiy about to the effect that the elec
tions had been won by gross corrup 
tion. There was nothing remarkable 
in this, as it is the common cry of thi 
lefeated party after an election. Bui 

the

[tawa Citizen, to announce hie retise-g
r life. Mr. Maokin , 

ih, who was a warm follower of Sir] 
ohn Macdonald, prevailed on him to! 
elay the announcement with the re-| 

"It that it never reached the light 
oking back at thoee days, the very] 

limited range of human wit and fore- 
:ht re abundantly apparent. The]
1 rale who thought that in adher 

Ing to Sir John Macdonald the Con 
lervativee had damned their party] 
for the rest of the natural life of their] 
leader have had reason to acknow
ledge by the light of subsi 
svents that they were mistaken.

|have had reason to feel assured that] 
|no other leader could have led hii 

into the land of promise sc 
y, so skilfully, and kept it there 

so permanently as the man whom] 
v deemed had abnegated his politl- 
life on that memorable day on the 

floor of Parliament when he bowed to 
|the forces arrayed against him and] 

ave up the seals of .nice.
A CITIZEN OF TORONTO.

During this period of eclipse he lived 
in Toronto. After a quarter of a cen
tury in public life he was still a poor 
[man. He entered once more on the 
practice of his proft ssion and could be 
seen occasionally m the courts at 
[Osgoode Hall. It has been asserted 
[that in the darkest of those days some 
fair weather friends -Who thought 
[«hat Ms sun had set were inclined to 
turn their backs upon their old-time 
eader. He doubtless realized to the 
lull the words which the immortal 
bard put into the mouth of the great 
Cardinal who hung on princes’ favors.

But slowly the tide turned. The 
National Policy was evolved and a 
Conservative club, bearing the name 
pf National, was largely through his 
influence reared in King street. The 

atchless politician with the trained 
linger on the public pulse read its very 
heart beats during those four years of] 
opposition. He had a treatment] 
which would just suitthe debilitated

n this case the cry instead of" waninpgftate of the country. The elections of 
is time elapsed rather increased andE1878 came on, and everybody knows 

magnitude. The substancelwhat happened on that fateful 17th of

l prac- 
Boming 

and soon 
l and Wil- 

J pper Can- 
A body of 

lers were called. 
Pole named Von|

I
 Shoultz, caessUrTrom the American] 
side over to Prescott, but Shoultz wai 
captojred and his followers killed an< 
dispersed. Courts-martial were es 

[shed at London and Kingston,] 
land at the latter city Shoultz and hil 
comrades were put on trial. Yount

I
 Macdonald defended the unfortunate 
Pole, who had been induced byillusivi 
representations to cross the border 
after the rebellion proper had been 
put down. Barristers often at a 
stroke create a name but none evei

I
 did so more signally than did this! 
voung lawyer, in the defence of the] 
Pole, whom no ability could sayel

answered back across the river by thi 
church bell in Hull. For miles up and 
down the valley these bells told the 
inhabitants that Canada had sustain
ed the greatest loss, greater even 
than when Wolfe fell on the plains of 
Abraham or Brock at Queenston 
Heights, though they too, fell in thi 
hour of victory. The city hall be! 
gave 76 strokes, the number of years 
of the Premier’s life, that of St. Al
ban's Anglican church, where the 
Premier had been in the habit of 
attending, gave the same number.
Every note sounded in brazen tones 
the sad refrain, “The Premier is 
dead."

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE NIGHT,
At 10.45 Mr. Dewdney left Earns-] 

oliffe and went up town. He soon] 
came back, accompanied by Majo:
Percy Sherwood, chief of Dominion] 
police, who, with a Squad of his men, 
remained on duty all night, Mean
while a messenger had been despatch-] 
ed for the undertaker, Mr, S. M.[
Rogers, who arrived at 11.15. He wai 
engaged all night.

Dr. Powell came out at midnight] 
and went home. It was the first] 
time he was outside the groundi 
at Earnscliffe since the fatal 
stroke of 10 days ago. Mr. Joseph 
Pope was with him, and also went 
home. The others. all remained for 
the night. A policeman was put onl 
guard at the gate, with orders to ad-| 
mit no one,no matter whom,and so th 
night passed, but every rush of the] 
waterfall, every sigh of the wind1
through the trees seemed to take uplfU1"’, "uu.‘“ P" —the mournful refrain, “The Premier isl^ThusT/mfo^t 25VearsTag^c' 

™eaa" | o°k rank as a leader of the bar.
SUNDAY AT EARNSCLIFFE.

Ottawa, June 7.—Within the en
closure of the Earnscliffe grounds to-] 
day all was peace and quietness. The] 
only indication of the historic even 
which had happened a little while be-| 
fore consisted of the heavy draping of 
crape attached to the hall door. The] 
remains of the dead statesman lay un 
til evening in the room in which he] 
died, after which they were born- 
down stairs to the large dining room 
The hours of darkness succeeding the]
Premier’s death enabled the residents 
of the dwelling to seek if not obtain]

, much needed" rest. A week’s wear, 
watching and waiting had told 
heavily on all. Commissioner Percy 
Sherwood, of the Dominion police, 
kindly volunteered for all night duty 
in the house and when he left at 9 
o’clock this morning to go home to 
breakfast a stalwart Dominion police
man was left on duty at the main] 
gate. That this precaution was neces
sary was clearly evidenced by thr 
hundreds of persons who sought ti 
gain admission to see the remains o: 
the deceased. It was no feeling of 
morbid curiosity which drew them 
thither. Perhaps a few were affected 
in that way but the vast majority 
were animated solely by •’a desire ti 
gaze on the face ot him and bid a last] 
farewell to one whom they had revered 
and loved. It was a great disappoints 
ment to them to find that admission] 
was denied, but everybody was satis
fied when they learned tthat a publi 
opportunity would be afforded of see 
ing the body. It was curious to re
mark the hundreds of ladies who 
feund their way down to Earnscliffe 
during the afternoon.

THE BODY EMBALMED.
Mr Maynard Rogers, of the firm o 

S. Rogers <6 Son, who had left at day-] 
break with his assistants, arrived] 
early at the dwelling for the purposi 
of embalming the body. It had pre
viously been decided that no autopsy 
should be performed. This was by 
the express wish of the members of 
the family. While, perhaps, the 
nation would have have been glad to 
fcaye known precisily the extent of the 
cerebral hermorrape which brought 
on the great chieftain’s paralytic 
stroke, yet, after all, the thousands 
who will see him in death during the 
next two or three days would undoubt
edly prefer that the loved features] 
should be observed by them undis-: 
figured, and as known by them in life.
J'he decision under these circum
stances is » wise one, and will, doubt-! _____
less, be fully endorsed by the g«nfiralB|ieriod for governments and the Bald- 
public. |win.Laf.onteine Ministry soon showed

-the casket. Bsigns of weakness. f inally the
i' The coffin in which the body of theS'louble-headed leadership made waj 

great chieftain was placed this-after- * Tz:-'— — 10K1 -™'1
noon is made of chilled steel and is 
finished in rosewood, it h»8 oxidized 
trimmings, with massive extension! 
bandies, the interior being lined with] 
white satin. In the cover are two 
panels of plate glass, each 2 feet 8 by 1' 
foot 4. The lifters of the cover con
sist of four winged wheels emblematic 
of the flight of time: “0 time too 
swift, O swiftness never ceasing.”
The casket, which was made at West 
Meriden, Conn., weighs 450 pounds,
It will be placed in a polished oak 
shell with heavy oxidized bai 
handles.

WHERE THE BpDY NOW RESTS.
At 9 o’clock to-night the body,which 

had reposed during the day in the bed
room where the spirit fled,was carried 
down stairs into the dining room.
This room lies on the further side of 
the dwelling as one enters the Earns- 
eliffe enclosure from Dalhousie street.
It was built two years ago on the site 
Of what had been for many years the 
Premier’s office. Sir John was begin
ning to feel cramped up in the little; 
low room where he worked, and it was 
thereupon decided to pull down and] 
erect a bright, lofty office in its place,
When the new. wipg was completed 
Lady Macdonald was so charmed with 
the rooiq that she »sked that it mieht 
be used as the dining room, Sir John 
taking the former dining room as his 
office. In the flop large room then

the same year he entered into a legal] 
partnership with Mr. Alexander Camp
bell, now Sir Alexander, and Lieuten- 
ant-Governpr of Ontario.

In 1841 Mr. Macdonald was elected 
to represent Kingston in the second 
legislature under the union, defeating 
Mr. Manahan. He entered Parlia
ment at a very trying time. Sir 
Charles Metcalfe, the new Governor- 
General, had come freighted with no
tions of authority imbibed in India and 
Jamaica, and was not disposed to sub
mit to dictation by a Canadian House. A 
quarrel with the ministry resulted 
over some appointments to office and 
the latter resigned, The historical 
battle for responsible government fol
lowed, in which the Conservatives 
feund themselves by hereditary duty 
called upon to support the Governor- 
General. The young member for 
Kingston showed his great tact by 
withstanding the strong temptation 
to break himself on the wheel. Hi: 
first speech was a bold on»—in repl; 
to Hon. Robert Baldwin—but it 
him credit.

In 1K47 he was selected by Attorney 
General Draper for the vacant office o! 
Receiver-General, who said: “You: 
turn has come at last, Macdonald." 
Very soon he assumed the manage 
ment of the Crown Lands Depart-] 
ment, which was in a topsy turvy 
state, and with surprising speed 
brought it under business methods.]
Previously the department had been! 
[nearly as famous as the English Couri 
of Chancery for its vexatious delays, 
but this changed at once, and has] 
never since fallen back into the per 
[nicioue methods from which Mr. Ml 
[donald rescued it.

History shows, and the student o 
[history is surprised by what a small]

[as
crew in
if these charges was that Sir John 
Macdonald and some of his colleague! 
had, accepted from Sir Hugh Allan 
large sums of money, which had been 
used in corrupting the electorate and 
winning their way back to power. It 
will be remembered that Sir Hugh 
Allan, head of the great Allan Steam- 
ship Line, was also president of » 

impany which proposed to build thi 
.ilway across the continent. Foi 

jthe purpose of securing the return ol 
[Sir John Macdonald and his friendi 
who Sir Hugh realized would be mon 
favorable to his pro: 
position would be likely to be, it was 
said that the great steamship owner 
had subscribed $."150,000 to the campaign 
, nds. Bit by bit the evidence on 
ihis point accumulated. Letters were 
oublished that had been got in an 
underhand way, but the first real 
thunder of the storm was heard on 
the floor of parliament. About 30 days 
after the first session of the second] 
parliament had reassembled Luci 
peth Huntington, a member from the] 
province of Quebec, stood up in his 
place in the House and read from a] 
paper in his hand the resolution 
which has since become historical.

There was a moment of painful] 
[silence in the House. The Premier] 
was motionless as a statue. Thi 

[Speaker then put the resolution and' 
jit was voted down by a majority of 31 

Such weighty charges, however,] 
[could not drop thus. Nor was it to hi 
[so., Next day in the House Sir Jehn] 
Macdonald gave notice of a motion 
which was passed on the 8th of April 
[to the effect :

That a select committee of five 
[members be appointed by the House 
to enquire into a»d report upon the 
[several matters contained and stated 
in a resolution moved by the Hon. 
Mr. Huntington, member for Shef 
ford, relating to the Canadian Paci 
tic Railway, with powei\ to send for]

Sapors and records, to report the evi- 
ence from time to time,and if need hi 

[to sit after the prorogation of Parlia 
ment.

The committee was composed oi 
Messrs. Blanchet, Blake, Dorion, Mac-] 
lonald and Cameron. Into all thi 
difficulties that supervened before thii 
[committee could get to work it is not 
necessary to enter. Suffice it to say 
that an Oaths Bill which had been 
passed by the House te facilitate thi 
faying of evidence before the commit- 
|tee, was disallo wed by the Queen, and 
the meeting of the committee was post
poned from time to time. During the 
interval the committee got possession 
[of some important documents, and on 
the 4th of July some of these were pub 
lished in the Montreal Herald. They] 
were letters and telegrams sent by Sii 
Hugh Allan to two Chicago gentle 
men, George W. McMullen and Charli 
M. Smith. In more than one of thesi 
[Sir Hugh spoke of an expendituri 
of $300,000 iu promoting the schemi 
to secure the contract for building] 
the Canadian Pacific. Later still tele
grams of Sir John Macdonald, Sir 
[George E. Cartier, Sir Hector Lange- 
vin and other members of theMinistry 
[were produced, which showed that 
[these gentlemen had drawn a large 
]sum of money for election purposes 
These documents were so incrimin-| 
atingthat Lofd Dufferin.the Governor 
General, determined to hold an activ( 
session of parliament, beginnii 
,13, 1873. Nevertheless;, the House|

September. The man who had less 
than five years before been hurled 
almost ignominiously from power, re 
turned to it as the chief of a. strong 
and exultant party.

Of Sir John Macdonald’s subse
quent career the salient points] 
are warm in the public memory 
Since the election of 1878 he has] 
submitted his claims three times] 
to the Canadian people, and 
three times they have declared him tel 
be the darling son. In that period! 
two great measures stand prominent® 
ly forth—the upbuilding of the 
National Policy and the construction] 
[of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

THE NEWS IN GUELPH.
The intelligence of the death of the 

Premier did not reach this city till the 
arrival of the 1.30 train for the east 
Sunday morning. The last message 
received at the telegraph offices here 
before closing Saturday nig 
[such a character as to leave no doubt 
that the end was near, consequently a] 
Herald representative went to the G.
T. R. station and awaited the arrival 
>f the train which brought the sad 
ews. . *•>
A bulletin was at once printed, and 

posted up in different parts of the city, 
in order that the public, who have 
anxiously watched during the past 
week for news from Ottawa, should 
not be kept in suspense in regard to 
the Premier. Some malicious person 
who is apparently lost to all shame 
lestroyed two of these bulletins during 
the day,

General regret was expressed on| 
[everv hand over the Premier’s death 
ind touching references were made to] 
it in the different churches,
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[only met to prorogue. The committee 
was discharged and the whole mattei 
referred to a Royal Commission con
sisting of three judges. The commis
sioners were Judges Day, Polette and 
Gowan.

parliament meets. 
Parliament met again on Oct, 23.|istory « surprise» oy wnat a sma,.| ot the Royal Commission

ajoritythetoaner Administrations aa i»^ before it. It was perhaps
held poi^er from 1814 to 1848, and dur-] 
ing the troublous tihies at that. In 
the meantime Lord Metcalfe returned 
to England, Lord Cathcart filling the 
gap in the Governor-Generalship until 
the grrjval of Lord Elgin.

On the defeat of tRe Draper Ministr A 
in 1848 by Mr. Baldwin and Mr. La 
fontaine the stirring times took on] 
more stirring guise, but Mr. Macden 
aid was conspicious for his wise atti-| 
wide. Six years in opposition afford 
ed him valuable discipline, and when 
he again sat on the Government! 
benches there was but a single an
tagonist in the House for whom he 
was not a full match. While in the 
opposition he opposed the reform ol 
King's College and the Rebellion 
Losses Pill. It was an insecun

for Sir Francis Hicks fn 1851, and 
then it became apparent that Reform 
[disruption was complete. It broke] 
into two sections, one led by Sir 
]Francis, the other by Mr. George] 
Brown. Against foes within and 
without the Government staggered] 
along until 1853, when an appeal t- 
ithe contrary caused its overthrow. 
[Then came a great surprise. The Re
form wing which coalesced with the 
Conservatives in the fight were pass
ed over in the House and the defeated 

joined the Conservatives in 
ition Cabinet. In this McNab-] 

Morin combination Mr. Macdonald] 
became Attorney-General, and great 
interest was excited by speculating as 
ito whether the Reform or Conserva
tive element would predominate. 
[That the latter prevailed was chiefly 
due to the tact of the Attorney 
[General. Sir Allan McNab was soon 
relegated te the sick room and John] 
[A. Macdonald led the Ontario section] 
and George E: Cartier the Quel 
[section.

interi-rovinciAl troubles 
Between Upper and Lower Canada 

.there was a growing gulf of suspicion 
'and damaging distrust, which no man 
'did more to remove, than John A. 
Macdonald. His remarkable person 
ality spanned the chasm for a lengthy] 
pteriod and prevented complications 
the outcome of which can scarcely be 
[surmised at this day. Discontent was

was _
the most memorable session of tl 
Canadian Parliament ever held. The 
attack on Sir John Macdonald began 
at once, and some of the ablest 
speeches ever heard on the floor dis
tinguished it. It raged for seven 
days., during the course of which the 
[hero of it all made one of the ablest 
addresses that had ever issued from1 
jhis lips. He spoke five hours, con
cluding with the statement that he 
.had given the best of his heart, hie! 
[brain and hia life to the service of his 
country.

Nothing could save him. however,- 
and after the debate had raged foi 
seven days he, on Nov. 5, announced 
in a crowded House the resignation ol 
his Ministry.

It was difficult to adequately ap
preciate the weight of the blow, fl 
was a poor ending of 9-3 years of pub 
lie life. It would have crushed evecj 
in extraordinary man. The rapidity 
with which he recovered from its| 
jeffects and once more leaped into pub 
lie favor and to power remain to this] 
day the historical marvel of our time.

built but two short years ago, tbele very where and public sentiment wai

Eyil, DAYS.
Sir John Macdonald's political] 

areer was closed, so everybody said 1 
He had ruined the Conservative 
arty, A proposition was made t< 
epose him which was only prevented] 

by the plucky opposition of a journal 
list, who stood in the breach and re 
minded the ingrates who would have 
jknifed him how much they owed ti 
their old leader. But even after their] 
acceptance and endorsement the old 
[leader endured mapya&dals and morti- 
Iflcations. The liberalSwere delighted 
at the action of their opponents. They 
felt assured that the man whom they 
described as thrice guilty would hav: 
too heavy a load to carry. There wai 
no denying the seriousness of the] 
harge which had been established] 

against him. The Conservative chief- 
[tain had Kis defence, which il 

more than once been mysteri
ously hinted would one da; 
|be given to the world, but in thi 

Veantime that defence could not hi 
ised. There is reason to believe thal

I
 he at times himself considered that 
the party would be relieved ot a bur
den if he would voluntarily retire.] 
Indeed, it is a fact, although nol 
Igenerally known, that he authorized] 
[C. H. Mackintosh, editor of the Ot-

S. JAMES’ CHURCH.

A Tribute to the Memory of the Late] 
Sir John A, Macdonald,

The services at the above were of 
solemn and mournful nature through 
but on Sunday, and were largely at
tended.- The rector preached both 
morning and evening, the former 
sermon being particularly based on 
the death of the great statesman now] 
at rest. Rev. Mr. Belt took his text 
from Psalm xxii. : 28, “The King-] 
lom is the Lord’s," He pointed out 
that we sometimes think of men’s 
work in the extension and building 
|up of kingdoms, but throughout all 
|God rules, and men are but the instru 
ments whereby He effects His will.] 
These thoughts were suggested by the 
|-sad blow which had fallen upon our 
country in the death of the head of] 
the Government yesterday. After a] 
week’s hard struggling with the last 
enemy that man can meet—a week in 
which the whole nation watched anxi
ously by his bedside, eagerly taking; 
ap every glimmer of hope which came,: 
enly to be dashed to the ground1 
it last—Sir John Alexander 
Macdonald, the one statesman who] 
has been the most prominent figure ini 
Canadian politics since Confederation, 
lias passed from the scene. He spoke,; 
cot as a politican, but as a Canadian 
of one whom he believed to have been 
raised upby God to lay the foundations] 
of our Confederated nation. What 
mattered it that he was the leader of] 
a Conservative party V What are 
political parties in God’s sight but so 
many instruments to do His will V 
Edward Blake’s estimate was a true 
one, who, in the midst of his own per 
tonal grief, declared that the stricken] 
Premier “was a man whom God 
had endowed with many, many 
jifts.” And these great gifts were 
-miiloyed to further to the best] 
of his power his country’s good. He 
might have made mistakes, for he] 
was but a man, and the man who] 
cever made mistakes has missed some] 
splendid opportunities to gain ex 
perience. Many may have been op 
posed to his political views, which was] 
to be expected, but "take him all for 
iall, we scarce shall look upon his like] 
again." And no subject of Creat| 
Britain will be 60 fJEeatiy missed, nor 
so universally regretted. We are 
privileged to. witness the building up 
of the beginnings of a great nation. 
We are making a history, and 
|in the future of Canada’s 
jhistory Sir John’s name will 
find a lasting place. We have a 
country larger in area than the United 
States, and nearly equal in extent to 
the whole of Europe, reaching from 
ocean to ocean and connected by rail
road from end to end. Surely this 
ecerd should satisfy the ambition of 

[any man. And now the moving spirit 
in that great work is gone—mourned 
by friend and foe alike. Yet he has 
[left us an example of life long service 
[devoted to his country, and a legacy to 
build up our country by tightening the 
bonds of union with the mother land, 
and to strengthen our own great re- 
sources.He has gone where» great ma
jority of mankind is gone—and where 
"we are fast hastening.
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STAR HOUSE
Qtiebec Street.

' Why boy COTT.ON HOSB which 
not keep their color when you 

can go to

TH2B STAR HOUSE
ilal line of Lightând get their s], 

ibbed Worsteii^Hose,which keep
their color until worn out, for a 
trifle more.

Fine Range of Parasols. Prices Righl\

A. GALBRAITH.
We are Now Showing

SPECI1L - INDUCEMENTS
In the following linos of goods

Henriettas, Dress Goods, Sateens, Prints, 
Muslins, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, 

Corset^, Gents' Collars, Cuffs 
and Ties.

Towels 5c. per pair.
Ladies’ Undervests 2 for 25c’
Corsets and Parasols 25o.

ROGERSON 8c Col

KING & SULLIVAN
Spring Arrivals

•SPRING OVERCOATING 
SPRING SUITING 
SPRING PANTING

In Great Variety 
Inspection Solicited,

Btatlejiery. I DELICIOUS & REFRESHING

Lawn Croquet,

Hammocks,

BEVERAGES,

iujperior In Flavor.

PURE ICE CREAM
Curtain Poles,

5c.

In th# following flavor®
Vanilla,
Strawberry,
Lemon,
Chocolate,

Neapolitan Ice Cream,
Fine Apple Juice Ices, 

Strawberry Juice Ices,

per dish

Window Shades,
CE CREAM SODA,« The finest Initie land

WATER flaio» Main‘ flavore The)

re Juice “ tho F,1u£ *r* mede "°™l

;*t”*>le 8nm

■-onvlnoed oïlts vai^rry" Trr U »nd &|

j°,*he (ergest var-
|Bfead ' Fancy and Sal h,Kes<-]>-‘ îirowï 
]scription, y * Plain goods of every de-

Dr. Swetts1 Boot Beef.
from articles at a superior quality 
Dandelion, Sarnanarilla, 
tergroen and Checkerberr 
convinced of its valqp, .

SE aWfflSr

IHurran for the Thistle.

TEA. TEA

J. A. N ELLES.
159 St. George’s Square. 

TELEPHONE 45,'

The Thistle Brand Of Tea is a fine 
blend of Ceylon choice Black Teas 
put up in jib and lib packages. 
There are three different qualities, 
and are usually sold at 40, 50 and 
60 cents per tb package. But we 
make a tremendous reduction and 
sell it as follows :—

[Marked price 40o.,
Our price 30c. per lb| 

[Marked price 50c.,
Our price 35c. per lb| 

[Marked price 60c.,
Our price 45c. per lb|

. HUGH WALKER & SON,
■Direct Importers, 47 & 49 Wyndham Streetj

ANOTHER DEDUCTION
S -----IH------ -

Wall PapersI
During May !

An inspection will convince all that the 
cheapest Wall Paper Store is at 

20 WYNDHAM STREET.

iMitchell & Jackson
WANTED.

Good Residences and Building 
tre of City, for cash 
Also Dwellings to

JJUbO, uuai i
purchasers.
rent.

WINDOW -SHADES!
Rollers, Pulls, etc., at reduced prioos.

Baby Carriages & Waggons. 

JOHN" SMITH,

----ALSO—
Well Improved Farms, from 50 to 
200 acres, in this vicinity, to sell, 
rent or exchange. Customers 
waiting.

|OFFICE: Macdonnell Street, GUELPH

DUNNS
BICYCLES «B AKIN

POWDE
Intending purchasers should ex* 

ine our stock and inspect out pri 
before purchasing.

Bicycles sold on easy payments. 
Extra value in STATIONERY1

W. F. MITCHELL,
156 Quebec Street, - - GUELPB|

ITHECOOK’S BEST FRIEND
Largest Sale in Canada.

mm
Baking]
powdeR
BMnim.fod

CARPET 1
Have your Rag Carpets woven by 
the ROYAL CARPET CO., at the 
New Factory. CORNER OF NOR- 
FOLK and PAISLEY STREETS. 
Our Warps are flrst-class, and de
signs new.

[BURROWS BROS

ERIAL
'BAKING
POWDERTHE IMB

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.I
Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injurianb|

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

LEATHER STORE.

I
THHE undersigned having bought] 
-L out Mr. John McCarthy, Quebec Street, 
dealer in LEATHER and FINDINGS, and 
Laving added largely to the stock, is pre1 
pared to supply the trade at reasonable 
prices.

Everything First Class.
A call solicited ai l and satisfaction guaran-

Id&w ID. IVEOLAH-Bisr

JUKE SALE!
WANT TO SAVE MONEY ? All 

you have to do is to attend our June 
Salé. Every corner of the house offers 
yoa some tempting bargain. This is 
our June Sale. You who have taken 
advantage of its benefits fn other years 
know what is implied. Buying as 
largely as we do, we are sure te be 
overloaded in some lines. In such a 
case we never hesitate to apply the 
knife, in order to accomplish our pur
pose. Again, the wholesale trade 
finds itself in the same fix. This is 
our time for speculating—to pick up 
lines here and there, and to pick them 
up and put them into your hands in 
many cases at less than they cost the 
importers. Then there are the broken 
lines—the odd ends—which we clear 
out each season,many of them as good 
as any other goods, some of them 
worth very little ; but aU must go,and 

[' tie price ie cut to set them moving. 
[To put these handily before you we 
'have placed the Special Bargains on 
Tables and Counters, with prices 
marked in plain figures.

HALF PRICE TABLE
Containing Lace Curtains, Laces, 
Flonncings, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., 
which are being sold at exactly half 
what they were marked. Here is a 
pile on the Dress Goods Counters,also 
going at half price. There is a large 
mse of Ladies’ and Misses’ Rubber 
Gossamers ticketed 25c. each.- They 
ire yours at that price. Yonder Is a 
pile of Splendid Prints at 71c, per 
-ard. Box of Gents’ Silk Ties at 2 for 
5c. Youth’s Felt Hats 25c, each. 

Fancy Parasols at 25c. each. Checks 
and Ginghams 5c., and so on all 
through the house. Understand, we 
are not saying nor would we have you 
believe that we are slaughtering all 
our goods in that way. We are now 
speaking of Special Lines. If they 
are what you want or need, you will 
find them money savers every time.

REGULAR GOODS.
This is the feature we want to bring 

before you — the beauty, freshness, 
value and merit of our regular goods. 
After all that’s where the pleasure of 
doing business comes in; the pleasure, 
aye, and the profit, too, to both buyer 
and seller, the intrinsic value of fresh, 
reliable goods which crowd our shelves. 
Is it Dress Goods you think of ? 
Where will you find such a variety of
material, blending of shades, and gen
uine good value, as we offer ? Is it 
Millinery 7 Then we invite yon te the 
largest showrooms, to the largest 
stock, the choicest goods and the most 
tasteful Millinery in the city. Is it 
Clothing V Ready-Made or Ordered 
Clothing, none will serve yen better, 
or give you better value. We care 
not what you may want. We know 
we can make it worth yonr while to 

■deal with us.

The month of May just closed shows 
us a large increase of business over 
the same month of former years. We 
are determined to have June make 
even a better showing. We can do it 
with your aid,

E. R. BOLLERT & CO.
Pyndham S 

Guelph, Ont.

Farms for Sale.

LOT 28, Oon. 1, Arthur, 70 acres under cul
tivation: ordinary farm buildings: well 

watered ; half a mile from Arthur village. 
This is an exceptionally good niece of land. 
Price *2,000.

Lot 9, Con. 11, Luther, 202 acres, 180cleared; 
good house, good barns, stable and other 
outbuildings : good orchard : well fenced 
and well watered. One of the best farms in 
[the township, and is nine miles from Mount 
Forest and Arthur P. O. Price 86,500. For 

AN a an(l other particulars apply to ROBT.CAKHL I JlBBOTSON,OordonviUe P.O.

Farm for Sale.
ACRES—In the Township of Era-

____ mosa, County of Wellington, 70
acres bleared; balance good hard wood,with 
sufficient cedar for fencing. Excellent grav
elled road to Guelph—13 miles. A portable 
saw mill would make monejr, as the bush 
has not been culled. Intending purchasers- 
should examine the place. When further 
improved will be as good as any in the ex- 

■ oellent Township of Eramosa. Terms to suit 
lurohasers. ADEXANDER McKINNON,Purchasers. A.
oningsby P. O.

A

N. TOVELL, 
UNDERTAKER

For Sale in Manitoba.
first-class from witlTlarge'frame house,

, log stable ; 50 acres under cultivation ; 
sed over 1,800 bushels of wheat for which 

[70 cents a bushel was received last year. 
One and a half miles from station and wheat 
market. Within easy reach of school, and 
phree miles of Episcopal, Presbyterian and 
Methodist appointments. Nine miles from 
iBirtle, quaiter or half section. The pryr 

■prietor has a second farm is the reason for 
■selling. Price 81,600. Address N. L. HILL, IBirtle, Man.

Good Farm for Sale.
ACRES—Lot 9, in the 8th conces
sion, Niohol, 100 acres in splendid 
............. First-class, bank barn.

I Li. O. WIDEMAN,

[Carpenter & Building Contractor!
AND ESTIMATOR

Jobbing • Attended to. 
ïaieed and Removed I

[SHOP, ERAMOSA BRIDGE |
Address, F. O. Max 178, ttaelph,

Ont*. I- dfcwinl

QUEBBO 8TBEET NEXT TO 
OHALMBB'B OHÜBOH, 

OUELPH 
Telephone No. IU.

"weaîth e'er!-‘The lioast of heraldry, the pomp 
And all that beauty, all that w
|xwaiT like the inevitable hear.

'lie paths ol glory lead but to the grave.
At the conclusion of the evenin, 

lervice the “Dead March" waa playe:
,s the congregation dispersed,

Bheumatic Fains.

Require no description, since, witbl 
are exception, all at some time havel 
xperienced their twinges. Rheuma-| 

|tism is not easily dislodged, only the! 
most powerfully penetrating remediesl 
[reach toi fits very foundations. The! 

ost successful treatment known, and! 
it^it is now frequently resorted to byl 

^medical men, is the application of thatr 
row famous remedy for pain—Polson’sl 
Jerviline. It is sale-to say that no-l 
thing yet discovered has afforded! 

jual satisfaction to the-i suffering ,1 
snd no matter hew had the case may| 

Ibe Neryilipe is sure to cure it. Sold 
Thy druggists and country dealers.

BARGAIN
TABLES.

cSc Co
So great has been the success of our Bargain Tables in the past, that . 

we have determined to place .before our customers another similar opportun
ity for buying goods at Bargain prices, and with this object in view, will, 
throughout this week, set aside a number of tables down the centre of the 
store, which will be known as our BARGAIN TABLES, and these will be 
CONTINUED EACH DAY AFTER THAT DATE UNTIL FURTHER NO
TICE.

On these tables will be placed many desirable and useful articles, at 
greatly reduced prices, and indeed nothing will be found there excepting at a 
price that will make.it a veritable bargain, and in many cases marked at less 
price than we paid for it. We do not give any prices here, as it would he 
quite iiqpoqaible to give you in this way any idea of the values we will offer in 
many lines of goods. In no way but by personal inspection will you do jus
tice to the values offered on our Bargain Tables. ,

You will ask, perhaps, how we can afford to do this V Our answer is : 
You will quite understand that in a business the size of ours there must be a 
great many ends, or broken lines of goods, that have been all sold out but say 
two or three pieces. Take, for instance, a line of Dress Goods that we may 
have had in all the leading shades, and have now only, say three shades left; 
you can see it would pay us to turn the balance o£ this line into cash at once, 
even at a loss, and put the money into another line instead. Or it nlight he 
that the article offered was bought by us last season (but is none the* worse 
for that), and it would pay us to, take much less than the regular price, and 
turn the Sam.e into cash. In every properly conducted business the stock is 
kept clean and fresh, even though a few lines of the goods are sacrificed to do 
it.

We have had imitators of our Bargain Tables before, and will donbtless 
have again,hut we do not consider them any the less valuable on that account. 

You will have no difficulty infinding the Bargain Tables, as there will be 
banging above them a large card announcing that these are Bargain Tables,

II 10
state of cultivation, rnoi-v.qos.voua u«*n, 
large and comfortable atone house. All well 
fenced and well watered, and free from bad 
weeds. Seven miles from Guelph, and five 
from Fergus, on the Fergus Road This ia 
one of the best farms in the County of Wel
lington, and will be sold on easy terms ol 
payment. Apply to A. J. FLEW WELLING» 
on the premises, or Barnet P. O.

Farm for Sale.
ACRES. Part lots 30 rihd to, 4th C<m- 

_ cession, Bsqueaing, Halton County ;
Tfovkt 43 acres under cultivation, balance 

—jiestly bush. This farm ia one clear lot 
■outside of Acton. Frame barn and log house, 
Jwell fenced and watered. Stone quarries 

” ^further

, Guelph. ‘ ~

Valuable Farm for Sale.

SEE THE GLOVES cC- HOSIERY ON OUR BARGAIN TABLNH

JHinard’s Linii 
by Physicians,

■eat le used! Co.

AA ACRES - Lot 26, rear of 1st Conees- 
UU alon Puslinoh. about 85 acres olear- 
balance hardwood bush. Large frame 

■house, excellent cellars, wood shed, large 
■frame barn, stables, sheds, root houses, etc.; 
■good orchard; weU watered; 9 miles from 
guuelph ; splendid grain farm. DONALIl 

uorfoyle J
uelph ; splendid grain farm. 
ONRO, Aoorfoyle P. O.

Bush Land for Sale.

IQ ACRES. Can be itought for 83,000. 
O Soil, olay. Timbered with beech, 
maple, hemlock, elm. cedar and tamarac. 
Lot 17, Con. 17, Township of Peel. Log houso 

24x18. Terms—Half cash, balance on time. 
Would exchange for a smaller farm. Apply 
to A. LAJNG, Acton West P.O.

Farm for Sale.
Q Q ACRES. East half Lot 8, 7th Otm. ef UO Eramosa; 45 acres under cultivation; 
omfortable house and good outbuildings ; 
■ood orchard ; well fenced and watered, 
"’or further particulars a-PPly on the pre- 

ALEX. CRIP PS, 1mises, or j

CART. J. BOOTH?
Licensed Anetieneer

For the Counties of Wellington and 
Perth,

Residence, Moorefleld.

THOMAS INGHAM.
OUNTY AND'TOWN AUCTION

EER for the counties of Wellington» 
.. entworth and Nassagaweya, and tha 
City of Guelph. Sales promptly attended to» 
and can be engaged at the Herald and Mr 
Peterson’s office as to date etc., without fur
ther notice. dfcwSmes

91

JAMESITAYLOB.
/BOUNTY AND TOWN AUCTION-
VV EER for the City of Guelph and Coun
ties of Wellington and Waterloo, Sales 
promptly attended to, and oan be arranged 
for at The Hkrald Office, as to date, etc 
without further trouble.

Residence—Mooborough P.O wfk

JOSEPH HEFFERNAN.
Licensed Auctioneer.

[For the Counties of Wellington, Waterloo 
and Wentworth.

Sales attended to in all parts of the above 
bounties. Residence—Thorpville, Elora Rd. 
P.O. Address—Marden Any orders left at 
The Herald Office, Guelph, will be prompt- 

attended to

f
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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THE WEEKLY HERALD. THURSDAY. JUNE 11, 1891.
Sir John Macdonald died this evening 
at 10.15 o’clock.

(Signed) it. W. Powkll, M.D 
But before this cabs with reporters 

and newspaper correspondents were 
galloping up town as fast as the lashed 
horses could go. Messengers to dif 
ferent parts of the city raced neck and 
neck with the reporters. “Sir John is 
dead,” they cried te the people as they 
rushed along. A moment more and 
the great bell at the city hall boomed 
out its mournful toll. T^e first three- 
strokes were sufficient to tell the peo 
pie that the death knell was ringing, 
“Sir John is dead.” The cry passed 
along the streets alm<*t as quick as 
flash of lightning, and the crowd 
poured dewn over the bridge and 
surged along Sussex street, seized 
with the desire to look upon the house 
where the Premier lay. “Sir John 
dead,” rang from the brazen throat of 
the cityjhall bell, and the softey chimes 
of Sc. Alban’s sounded again and 
again in mournful cadence, while men 
hurried along the pavements and 
wiped tears from their eyès as they 
thought and spoke of the great lift 
which had passed away. “Sir John 
is dead,” he is down, and forever the

good fight is ended. In deep-dented 
arness our champion has died—but. 

Tears should be few in a sunset so splendid. 
And grief hush her wail at the bidding of 

pride.
HOW THE NEWS WAS SENT.

The aunouiicmnent was made at, thf 
gate at 10.20. Ten minutes later the 
reporter had reached the telegraph 
office in the House of Commons and 
was wiring a report to his paper. 
Meanwhile the temporary office at the 
spot had sent the news over the 
length and breadth of Canada the 
simple announcement : “ Sir John 
died at 10.15.” In 12 minutes after the 
first announcement the news was| 
known in London, England. A few 
minutes after the first announcement 
letters containing offi'ffial notification! 
of the event were despatched by 
special messengers to his excellency 
the Governor-General, and to Sir 
Hector Langeyin, as senior privy 
councillor of the Cabinet, a Cabinet 
by the way, which ceased to exist 
when Sir Jofin drew his last breath.

TOLLING THE DEATH KNELL.
All this while the death knell was 

ringing out deep5 but clear from the 
city hall bell and from the bell of St, 
Alban’s, , and presently they were 
answered back across the river by the 
church bell in Hull. For miles up and 
down the valleyjhe.se bells told the 
inhabitants that Canada had sustain
ed the greatest loss, greater even 
than when Wolfe fell on the plains of 
Abraham or Brock at Chieenston 
Heights, though they too, fell in the 
hour of victory. The city hall bell 
gave 7<> strokes, the number of years 
of the Premier’s life, that of St. Al
ban's Anglican church, where the 
Premier had been * in the habit of 
attending, gave the same number. 
Every note sounded . in brazen tones 
the sad refrain, “The Premier is 
dead.”

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE NIGHT,
At 10.45 Mr. Dewdney left Earns

cliffe and went up town. He soon 
came back, accompanied by Major 
Percy Sherwood, chief of Dominion 
police, who, with a Sauad of his men 
remained on duty all night. Mean 
while a messenger had been despatch
ed for the undertaker, Mr. S. M 
Rogers, who arrived at 11.15.“' He was 
engaged all night.

Dr. Powell came out at midnight 
and went home. It was the first 
time he was outside the grounds 
at Earnscliffe since the fatal 
stroke of 10 days ago. Mr. Joseph 
Pope was with him, and also went 
home. The others all remained foi 
the night. A policeman was put on 
guard at the gate, with orders to ad 
mit no one,no matter whom, and so the 
night passed, but every rush of th< 
waterfall, every sigh of the win 1 
through the trees seemed to take up 
the mournful refrain, “The Premier is 
dead.”

mortal remains, of the master ol 
Earnscliffe are to-night resting in the 
arms of death. About the walls the 
ordinary sombre trappings of woe art 
not to be seen, the mourning emblem! 
being in this case purple and white 
royal purple mourning for a king.

THE SCULPTOR AT WORK.
Before the casket was closed Mr 

Hamilton MacOarthy, R.C.A., of To 
rpnto, took a plaster cast of the fea
tures of the mighty dead. Applica 
tions had been received from a num
ber of sculptors to be allowed to make 
casts, but it was decided to give the 
preference to no one, Mr. MacCarthy 
being simply employed on behalf of 
the family. It is understood that the 
cast will be retained in the possession 
of the family and handed over to such 
sculptors as may be commissioned by 
Parliament to cast a statute of the 
deceased.

The mask is in four pieces, being 
di^jjd^d only laterally. Only a mask 
was tfUien and the figure in any 
statuteVdll mave to be supplied from 
photographs taken during life. The 
procesîT of taking the mask was a; 
follows : The face was first covered 
with soap anl then with sweet 
oil, !$o that no hair on the face 
•r temples should adhere to thej 
plaster of paris, powdered and calcinedj 
plaster of paris mixed to the consis 
tency of cream'with cold water. Thh 
was laid over the face to the thick 
ness of nearly tvu inch and allowed ti 
set. Wnen set it was taken off and 
placed to dry. When dry it will be| 
well seaked in linseed oil, and tin 
[plaster object cast taken from it. 
jThe edges of the four parts will bel 
[Covered with moist clay, laid on with, 
a hair brush, to prevent their adher
ing when placed together. They also 
bear little dints about the size of e 
button to make them close more 
closely.

in a dangerous state of unrest. Thej 
Sand field Macdonald Government 
came bht melted away as though in| 
one night. The 'I’ache-MacdonaJ 
(John A.) Administration followed,. 
but its life hung in a ticklish balance

tawa Citizen, to announce hjs retire 
ent from public life. Mr.'Mackin 

Nshi who was a warm follower of &ir 
John Macdonald, prevailed on him to 
delay the announcement with the re
sult that it never reached the light

all ilk days. Another coalition fol-FLooking back "at t h ose day s,™he“ve‘n 
ffiwed, in which George Browç, Oliver (limited range of human wit and fors-

light 13 abundantly appareht. The 
[Liberals who thought that in adher
ing to Sir John Macdonald the Con 
Bervatives had damned their part} 
for the rest of the natural life of theii 
leader have had reason to acknow 
ledge by the light of subsequent 
events that they were mistaken. T1T5Ï 
have had reason to feel assured thaï 
no other leader could have led hit 
party into the land of promise sc 
readily, so skilfully, and kept it there 
P® permanently as the man whom 
they deemed had abnegated his politi- 
|cal life on that memorable day on the 
floor of Parliament when he bowed to 
the forces arrayed against him and 
gave up the seals of office.

ioweu, in wnicn veorge Brown,I 
Mowat and William McDougafl repre-J 
oented the Reformers.

(JONFEDMRATIUN A FACT.
As historians will tell, it was Si 

John Macdonald-'who shaped thi 
movement for Confederation, conduct-, 
ed the negotiations in the Maritime! 
Provinces and in England and unitedl 
the heat, energies of Canadian public 
men in viavor of the great, acnieve- 
nent. This ié the greatest work of| 
his life. His former labors led up tc 
it, his after work was made up o/| 
vigorous efforts to complete and per 
feet it. He was called upon to load! 
the first Administration after. Com 
«deration and had the honor of| 
knighthood conferred upon him. Thf 
friendship between himself and Sir! 

George Cartier came to a singular end 
When Imperial honors were bestowed) 

on those instrumental in bringing

A CITIZEN OF TORONTO.
During this period of eclipse he lived 

in Toronto. After a quarter of a cen
i nni1, mental in bringing B'ury in public life he was still a poor 

ml * r11!1,0”! Cartier consider-lman. He entered once more on the
, .mse,f slighted, and attributeolpractice of his urofi ssion and c.rml.n.o

SUNDAY AT EARNSCLIFFE.
Ottawa, June 7.—Within the en

closure of the Earnscliffe grounds to 
day all was peace and quietness. The 
only indication of the historic event 
which had happened a little while be
fore consisted of the heavy draping of 
crape attached to the hall door. The 
remains of the dead statesman lay un
til evening in the room in which he 
died, after which they were borne 
down stairs to the large dining room 
The hours of darkness succeeding the 
Premier’s death enabled the residents 
of the dwelling to seek if not obtain 
much needed'rest. A week’s weary 
watching and waiting had told 
heavily on all. Commissioner Percy 
Sherwood, of the Dominion police, 
kindly volunteered for all night duty 
in the house and when he left at f 
o’clock this morning to go home t<* 
breakfast a stalwart Dominion police* 
man was left on duty at the main 
gate. That this precaution was neces
sary was clearly evidenced by the 
liundrèds of persons who sought to 
gain admission to see the remains of 
the deceased, it was no feeling of 
morbid curiosity which drew them 
thither. Perhaps*» few were affected 
in that way but the vast majority 
were animated solely by a desire to 
gaze on the face of him and bid a last 
farewell to one whom they had revered 
a mrloved, It was a great disappoint
ment to them to find that admission 
was denied, but everybody was satis
fied when they Jearned |that a public

IIIS CAREER,
John Alexander Macdonald was: 

born in Glasgow. Scotland, on Jan I 
nary 11, IS 15. He was second son of[ 
Mr. Hugh Macdonald, who lived! 
originally in the parisli of Dornock. 
Sutherland shire, but who, when John 
A. was aged 5 years, removed tel 
Canada. This was during the great 
•migration movement of, 1S20. The 
amily settled at Kingston,which was) 

then the most important town 
Upper Canada, and after residing) 
there for upwards of four-^ ears re
lieved, to Quinte Bay, leaving johr.l 
Alexander—then in his tenth year—at 
school in Kingston. At the Roya | 
Grammar School he remained untiii 
hiB Sixteenth year, when his father!
articled him in the office of George! 
Mackenzie, where he ” ’ *
energies into the stud 
school h’e had given ^ 
remarkable career he! 
prominent only in ma 
at law lie soon excelled 
to the bar at 21, an age 
students to-day very often^Uy enter 
on their course.

When he commonceiU active prac
tice the first mutterings of coming 
rouble shoojc the ftountry, and soon 
Papineau in Lower Canada and Wil
liam Lyon Mackenzie inupper Can
ada rushed to arme. A body of 
motors, as the invaders were called 
aider command of a Pole named Von 
■Uioultz, crossed from the American 
side over to Prescott, but Shoaltz was 
captured and his followers killed and 
liepersed. Courts-martial were es 
tablished at London and Kingston, 
md at the latter city Shoultz and his 
omrades were put on trial. Young 

Macdonald defended the unfortunate 
Pole, who had been induce'd byillusive 
representations to cross the border 
fter the rebellion proper had been 

put down. Barristers often at a 
stroke create a name but none ever 
did so more signally than did this 
,'oung lawyer, in the defence of tj 
Pole, whom no ability could sa 
from hanging in face of the evidence

Thus in 4859, at 25 years of age, tie 
ook rank as a leader of the bar. In 

the same year he entered into a legal 
partnership with Mr. Alexander Camp
bell, now Sir Alexander, and Lieuten 
ant-Governor of Ontario.

In IS 11 Mr. Macdonald was elected 
o represent Kingston in the second 
egislature under the union, defeating 
Mr. Manahan. Ho entered Parlia 
nent at a very trying time. Sir 
Jharles Metcalfe, the new Governor- 
General, had come freighted with no 
rions of authority imbibed in India and 
Jamaica, and was not disposed to sub- 
nit to dictation by a Canadian House. A 
juarrel with the ministry resulted 
over some appointments to office and 
the latter resigned. The historical 
battle for responsible government fol
lowed, in which the. Conservatives 
found themselves by hereditary duty 
•allpd upon to support the Governor- 
Jeneral. The young member for 
Kingston showed his^great tact by 
withstanding the strong temptation 
o break himself on the wheel. His 

first speech was a hold one—in reply 
to Hon. Robert Baldwin—but it did 
him credit.

In Is 17 he was selected by Attorney- 
ienoral Draper for the vacant office of 

Receiver-General, .who said : “Your 
turn has come at last. Macdonald.’ 
Very soon ho assumed the manage 
ment of the Crpwn Lands Depart
ment. which was in a topsy-turvy 
state, and With surprising speed 
brought it, under business methods. 
Previously the department had been' 
nearly as famous as the English Court!

---------attributed
the fact to the advice of his col
leagues. Sir John did his best to mol
lify the wounded susceptibilities o 
the other by recommending and seem
ing for him higher honors than his|
[own, but friendship was never re-es-
a hli shed__________ _
In 1872 he appealed to the country 

in a general election and again se 
lured a majority,

THE PACIFIC SCANDAL.
Immediately after the general elec

tion of 1872 Sir John Macdonald fel)| 
m evil times. Hardly had the elec

tion concluded before rumors began tc 
|ily about to the effect that the elec
tions had been won by gross corrup
tion. There was nothing remarkable 
in this,, as it is the common cry of the 
lefeated party after an election. Bui 
n this case the cry instead of waning, 
is time elapsed rather increased anii 
'rew in magnitude. The substance 
>f these charges was that Sir John 
Macdonald and some of his colleagues 
bad accepted from Sir Hugh Allai, 
arge sums of money, which had been 

used in corrupting the electorate anil 
winning their way back to power. It 
will be remembered that Sir Hugh 
Allan, head of the great Allan Steam
ship Line, was also president of b 

rnpany which proposed to build thf 
ail way across the continent. Foi 

the purpose of securing the return ol 
Sir John Macdonald and his friends 
who Sir Hugh realized would bn mort, 
favorable to his proposals than the Op
position would he likely to he, it wasL--------- ---------- wnouiu.
said that the great steamship ownerlof the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
bad subscri bed $.100,000 to the campaign.

practice of his prof» ssion and could be 
seen occasionally in the courts at 
Osgoode Hall. It has been asserted 
that in the darkest of those days some 
fair weather friends who thought 
'hat Ms sun had set were inclined to 
:urn their hacks upon their old-time 
eader. He doubtless realized to the 
ull the words which the immortal 

bard put into the mouth of the great 
Cardinal who hung on princes’ favors.

But slowly the tide turned. The 
National Policy was evolved and a 
conservative club, bearing the name 
)f National, was largely through his 
influence reared in King street. The 
[matchless politician with the trained 
ringer on the public pulse read its very 
heart beats during those four years of 
opposition. He had a treatment 
which would just suit the debilitated 
state of the country. The elections of 
1*<8 came on, and everybody knows 
what happened on that fateful 17th of 
-September. The man who had less 
[than five years before been hurled 
almost ignominiously from power, re 
turned to it as .the chief of a strong 
and exultant party. *

Of Sir John Macdonald’s subse- 
juent career the salient points 

[are walm in the public memory 
Cince the election of 1878 he ha? 
submitted his claims three times 
to the Canadian people, and 
three times they have declared him to 
be the darling son. In that period 
two great measures stand prominent-' 
y forth—the upbuilding of the 
National Policy and the constructien

opportunity would be afforded of see-B )f Chancery for its vexatious delays,
:____.1. A l. .T 1 t 1- ‘ Va. mit tills; nliumnod at An„n onS Vineing the body. It was curious to re
mark the hundreds of ladies who 
feyund their way down to Earnscliffe 
during the afternoon.

THE BODY EMBALMED
Mr Maynard Rogers, of the firm or 

S. Rogers A* Son, who had left at day
break with his assistants, arrived 
early at the dwelling for the purpose 
of embalming the body. It had pre 
vioualv been decided that no autopsy 
should be performed. This was by 
the express wish of the members of 
the family. While, perhaps, the 
nation would have hâve been glad to 
have known precisily the extent of the 
cerebral hermorrage Which brought 
on the great chieftain's paralytic 
stroke, yet, after all, the thousands 
who will see him in death during the 
next two or three days would undoubt 

’edly prefer that the loved features 
should he observed by them midis 
figured, and as known by them in life 
The decision under these circum 
stances is a wise one, and will, doubt 
Less, be fully endorsed by . the gnnerali 
public. |

THE CASKET.
The coffin in which the»body of the 

great chieftain was placed this after-; 
noon is made of chilled steel and isl 
finished in rosewood, it has oxidized 
trimmings, with massive extension 
handles, the interior being lined with 
white satin. In the cover are t^yo 
panels of plate glass, eaôh 2 feet .s by 1 
foot 4- The lifters of the cover con
sist oJ four winged wheels emblematic 
of the flight of time: “O time too 
swift, 0 swiftness never ceasing. 
The casket, which was made at West 
Meriden, Conn., weighs 150 pounds, 

a polished oak

but this changed at once, and has] 
never since fallen back into the per’ 
nlciouo methods from which Mr. Mac’ 
donald rescued it.

History shows, and the student of! 
history is surprised by what a small 
majority the Draner Administration! 
held power from 1811 to 1848, and dur 
ng the troublous times at that. In 
he meantime Lord Metcalfe*returned 

to England, Lord Cathcart filling the 
gap in the Governor-Generalship until 
the arrival of Lord Elgin.

On the defeat qf the Draper MinistrA 
; 1818 by Mr. Baldwin and Mr. La 

fontaine the stirring times took oi 
nore stirring guise, but Mr. Macdon 

aid was conspicious for his wise atti- 
ude. Six years in opposition afford

ed him valuable discipline, and when 
he again sat on the Government 
Denches there was but à single an- 
'agonist in the House for whom he1 
was not a full match. While in the 
opposition he opposed the reform of 
King s College and, the Rebellior 
Losses Bill. It was an insecure 
period for governments and the Bald
win Lafontaine Ministry soon showed! 
[signs of weakness. " Finally the' 
[double-headed leadership made way 
for Sir Francis Hicks in 1851, and 
jthen it became apparent that Reform 
lisruption was complete. It broke 
into two sections, one led by Sii 
Francis, the other by M17 Georg» 
Brown. Against foes within and 
without the Government staggered 
along until 1855, when an appeal to 
the contrary caused its overthrow. 
Then came a great surprise. The Re
form wing which coalesced, with the 
Conservatives.in the fight were pass
ed over in the House and the defeated

Swing -joined the Conservatives in a ... ~ - -

funds. Bit by bit the evidence on 
[this point accumulated. Letters were 
published that had been got in an 
underhand way, but the first real 
bunder of the storm was heard on 

the floor of parliament. About 50 days 
after the first session of the second 
parliament had reassembled Lucius 
eth Huntington, a member from the[ 

province of Quebec, stood up in his 
place in the House and read from 
paper in his hand the resolution 
which has since become historical.

There was a moment of painfull 
silence in the House, 
vas motionless as a statue. The| 

Speaker then put the resolution and 
it was voted down by a majority of 51 

Such weighty charges' however, 
could not drop thus. Nor was it to be| 
so. Next day in the House Sir John! 
Macdonald gave notice of a motion 
which was passed on the 8th of April 
to the effect :

That a select committee of five| 
members be appointed by the House 
to enquire into and report upon the 
several matters contained and stated 

résolution moved by the Hon 
Mr. Huntington, member for Shef 
ford, relating to the Canadian Paci-| 
lie Railway, with power, to send foi 
papers and records., to report the evi
dence from time to time,and if need be 
to sit after the prorogation of Parlia 
ment.

The committee was composed of| 
Messrs. Blanchet, Blake, Dorion, Mac 
lonald and Cameron. Into all the! 
difficulties that supervened before this 
committee could get to work it is not 
necessary to enter. Suffice it to say 
that an Oaths Bill which had been 
Missed by 1 ho House t© facilitate the 
aying of evidence before the co^nmit- 

tee, was disallo.ved by the Oueen, and 
the meetring of the committee was post 
poued from time to time. During the| 
interval the committee got possession 
jf some important documents, and on 
the 4th of July some of these were publ
ished in the Montreal llcmhl. They 

were letters and telegrams sent by Sir 
Hugh Allan to two Chicago gentle- 
nen, George W. McMullen and Charles 
M. Smith. In more than one of these] 
Sir Hugh spoke of an expenditur 
if $500,000 .in promoting the scheme! 
o secure the contract for building 

the Canadian Pacific. Later still tele- 
rams of Sir .John Macdonald, Sir] 

George E. Cartier, Sir Hector Lange- 
vin and other members of theMinistry 
were produced, which showed that! 
these gentlemen had drawn a large] 
sum of money lor election purposes, 
These documents were so incrimki-] 
at ing that Lord Dufforin.the Govern or 
General, determined to hold att'tactivd 
session of parliament, beginning Aug,I 
1J, 1875. Nevertheless, the House! 
[only met to prorogue. The committee! 
was discharged and the whole mattei 
referred to a Koa al Commission con
sisting of three judges. The commis- 
|sioners wTere Judges Day, Polette and| 
Gowan.

PARLIAMENT MEET». 
Parliament, met again on Oct. 25 

The report of the Royal Commission! 
was laid before it. It was perhaps] 
»he most memorable session of th 
Canadian Parliament ever held. The) 
attack on Sir John Macdonald began) 
at dnee, and some of the ablest 
speeches ever heard on the floor dis-| 
tinguished it. It raged for seven 
lays, during the course of which

THE NEWS IN GUELPH.
The intelligence of the death of the 

t remier did not reach this city till the 
trrival of the 1.50 train for the east 
Sunday morning. The last message 
received at the telegraph offices here 
before closing Saturday night were of 
such a character as to leave no doubt 
that, the end was near, consequently a 
Herald representative went to the G. 
L. R. station and awaited the arrival 
>f the train which brought the sad 

[news.
IK Ui uaiuiuiB A bulletin was at once printed, and 
The Pi-Amierl?08661! UP ln «liferent parts of the city, 

n*n order that the public, who have 
[anxiously watched during the past 
week for news from Ottawa, should 
not be kept in suspense in regard to 

I lie Premier. Some malicious person 
who is apparently lost to all shame 
lestroyed two of these bulletins dm 
the day.

General regret was expressed on 
Hvery hand over the Premier’s death 
tnd touching references were made to 
it in the different churches.

S. JAM MS’ CHURCH.

It will be placed in 
shell with heavy oxidized bars Coalition Cabinet. In this Me Nab -

t! Morin combination Mr. Macdonal 
?^|l>cv.ame Attorney-General, and great 

interest was excited by speculating as)

handlés.
WHERE THE BODY NOW RESTS,

At 9 o’clock to-night the body.which] 
had reposed during the day in the bed 
room where the spirit fled,was carried; 
down stairs into the dining room.I 
This room lies on the further side of; 
the dwelling as one enters the Earns-! 
cliffe enclosure from Dalhousie street, 
It was built two years ago on the site! 
Of what had been for many years the! 
Premier’s office, sir John was begin ’ 
ning to feel cramped up in the little, 
low room where he worked,and it was; 
thereupon decided to pull down and 
erect a bright, lofty office in its place.1 
When the new wing was completed! 
Jjady Macdqnald was so charmed with1 
the roonq that she asked that it miaht] 
be used as the dining room, Sir John 
taking the former dining room as his 
office, In the line large room then 
built but two short years ago, the]

|to whether the Reform or Conserva-! 
tive element would predominate: 
|That the latter prevailed was chieflv 
lue to the tact of the Attorney- 
General. Sir Allan Me Nab was soon 
(relegated to the sick room and John 
A. Macdonald led the Ontario section 
land George E. Cartier the (Quebec 
[section.

1 NTERl’ROYINCIAL TROUBLES.
Between I pper and Lower Canada 

jfhere was a growing gulf of suspicion' 
and damaging distrust, which no man; 
|did more to remove than .John A 
Macdonald. His romarkalilc person 
ality spanned the chasm for a lengthy 
period and prevented complications 
[the outcome of which can scarcely be] 
surmised at this day. Discontent was 
everywhere and public sentiment was

hero of it all made one of the ablest 
addresses that had ever issued from 
his lips. He spoke live hours, con
cluding with the statement that he 
bad given the best of his heart, his 
brain and his life to the service of his 
country.

Nothing could save him, however, 
and after the debate had raged for 
seven days he, on Nov. 5, announced 
i.n a crowded House the resignation of 
his Ministry.

It was difficult to adequately ap- 
reciate the weight of the blow. It 

was a poor ending of 25 years of pub
lic life. Jt would have crushed ever 
in.extraordinary man. The rapidity 
with which he recovered from its. 
effects and once more leaped into pub
lic favor and to power remain to this 
day the historical marvel of our time

EVIL DAYm.
Sir John Macdonald’s political 

career was closed, so everybody said 
He had ruined the Conservativ» 
party. A proposition was made tc 
depose him which was only prevented 
by the plucky opposition of a journal 
ist, who stood in the breach and re 
minded the ingrates who would have 
knifed him how ranch they owed to 
their old leader. But even after their 
acceptance and endorsement the old 
loader endured many trials and morti 
tlcations. The liberals were delighted 
at the action of their opponents. They 
felt assured that the man whom they 
described as thrice guilty would have 
too heavy’ a load to carry. There was 
no denying the seriousness of the 
charge which had been established 
against him The Conservative chief 
tain had his defence, which it 
has more than once been mysteri
ously hinted would one ‘ day 
be given to the world, but in the 
[meantime that defence could not be 
[used. There is reason to believe that 
he at times ljjrifself considered that 
the party would be relieved of a bur
den if he would voluntarily retire 
Indeed, it is a fact, although not 
[generally known, that he authorized 
,C. H. Mackintosh, editor of the Ot-

|A Tribute to the Memory of the Late 
Sir John A, Macdonald,

The servîtes at the above were of 
solemn and mournful nature through
put on Sunday, and were largely at
tended, The rector preached both 
morning and evening, the former 
sermon being particularly based on 
[the death of the great statesman now 
at rest. Rev. Mr. Belt took Lis text 
From Psalm xxii. : 28, “The King- 
lom is the Lord’s.” He pointed out 
hat we sometimes think of men’s 

work in the extension and building 
up of kingdoms, but throughout all 
God rules, and men are but the instru 
nents whereby He effects His will. 
These thoughts were suggested by the 
sad blow which had fallen upon our 
•ountryf in the death of the head of 
the Government yesterday. After a 
veek’s hard struggling with the last 
enemy that man can meet—a week in 
which the whole nation watched anxi
ously, by his bedside, eagerly taking 
ip every glimmer of hope which came, 

nnly to be dashed to the ground 
it, last—Sir John Alexander 
Macdonald, the one statesman wljo 
has been the most prominent figure in 
I Janadian politics since Confederation, 
;ias passed from the scene. He spoke. 
iot as a politican, but as a Canadian, 

of one whom he beliey-ed to have been 
raised up by God to lay the foundations 
of our Confederated nation. What 
mattered it that he was the leader of 
|a Conservative party V What are 
nolitical parties in God’s sight but so 
many instruments to do His will 
Edward Blake’s estimate was a true 
one, w-ho, in the midst of his own per
sonal grief, declared that the stricken 
Premier “wras a man whom God 
had endowed with many, many 
[gifts.” And these great gifts were 
•mployed to further to the best 
>f his power his country’s- good. He 
night have made mistakes, for he 
was but a man, and the man who 
lever made mistakes has missed some 
splendid opportunities to gain ex
perience. Many may have been op 
posed to his political views,which wa? 
o be expected, but “take him all for 

theflaU* we scarce shall look upon his like
1 . _ . ■ 1 ry(l in 11 A ri/1 miklnn, nf P

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

1. a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock* Plpslssewa, Juniper Berries 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
vegetable remedies, every Ingredient being 
strictly pure, and the best of Its kind It is 
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar
macists, In the most careful manner, by 

~ ^T°cuilar Combination, Proportion and 
1 r°cess, giving to it curative power

Peculiar 
To Itself

U win cure, when in flip power of medicine, 
Scrofula, Salt Iiiicum, Blood Poisoning, 
Cancerous and all oilier Humors, Malaria 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 
catarrh. Rheumatism, and all difficulties 

" "oh the Liver and Kidneys.
It overcomes That Tired Reeling, Createajin

Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. Thu value of

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom it has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.
1 repared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

N’m you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla dp eot be induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Stationery.,

(

| DELICIOUS & REFRESHING

BEVERAGES.

Lawn Croquet, |Sup©rlor In Flavor I

Hammocks,

Curtain Poles,

Window Shades,

Begt Value in Town 
at

(Day’s Bookstore]
DAY SELLS CHEAP.

|PURE ICECREAM
In the following flavor^

Vanilla, .
Strawberry, ! rp 
Lemon, [ U V» per dish 

jUhorolate, J
Neiljmlitan In' Crayii,

Pine J/'/V- Juice lees, 
Strawberry Juice tecs,

IlCE ÇREAM SODA, The finest in thel»n« 

ISODA WATER
■the pure juieo ol the Rtuit». 1

for. Swells' (Root Beer,
• " (,t 11 8UPor»or fiuality.inc i°n’ “barilla, Spikcmar-I. Win

L.fm Ji‘en V"! Chockorborry. Try it and ht loonvinced of its value.

do Hum

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? All 
ou have to do id .to attend our June 

Sale. Every corner of the house offers 
some tempting bargain. This ia 

oprAoueJialo You who have taken
aftyhntageptStaj.enefits in other years 
know what ,s implied. Buying as 
largely as we do, we are sure to lie 
[overloaded in some lines. In such a 
ease wo never hesitate to apply the 
knife, in order to accomplish our pur- 
nose. Again, the wholesale trade 
linds itself in the same fix. This is 
our time for speculating—to pick up 
Urnes here and thére, and to pick them 
ip and put them into your hands in 

'™any.casetiml ns's t^lan Utey cost the
llüUJî!9' F!ien t,here aro the broken 
mes the odd ends—which we clear 

out each season,many of them as good 
os any other goods, some of them 
worth very little ; but all mustgo.and 

ium-J.p‘e PJ.1C®,18 1ut to set them moving, 
lftd.e* 0 put these handily before you we 
iwulhaye placed the Special Bargains on 

tables and Counters, with prices 
narked in plain figures.

te Cabs Pastry l^16toeMBraal ’ “L-'i. 1'igo.stivu Brown]
|'cription> Y plain KDO,ls ol every de "

half price table
Laces,

81 & 83 Upper WyndhAm Street I

THE CITY BOOKSTORE | at george william s
Has just opened up another 

large lot of

AMERICAN

IWALL PAPERSl
With Borders to Match.

Hosiery, etc.. 
erf ^exactly half

iHurran for the Thistle.

TEA. TEA
Freezes, Ceiling Papers anil Decorations

■ .Stock larger and prices lower than over. [_ 
I New American Linen Window Shades,!
■ with fancy dadoes-put on the rollers and!
■ready for hanging. [
I As cheap as the Canadian job lots soldi
■ by other houses in the city.

. Now stylo American Basket Baby Car-| 
■nages with steel bicycle wheels, from -<4.U(i 
■each up! 1
I. be misled. You get the best valuel
■in Guelph from

| THE BEST i
SOLD £ Sf | J. A. N ELLES

The Thistle Brand of Tea is a fine 
blend of Ceylon choice Black Teas 
put up in itb and lit» packages.

. 4 here are three different qualities, 
and are usually sold at 40, 50 and 
fiO cents per tt> package. But we 
make a tremendous reduction and 
sell it as follows :—

[Marked price 40c.,
Our price 30c. per lbl

Marked price 50c., L , „ ....... ............ ...
., Onv price 35c. per lb|“r/aw"vL^‘btr!n^^I,ilU6Lr™sh'
IMarked price 60c.,

Oontaimng Lace Curtains, 
t louncings, Gloves, ~ 
which uro being sold t 
Iwhat they were marked. Here is a 
pile on the Dress Goods Counters,also 
*omg at half price. There is a large 
3ase of J.adies’ and Misses’ Rubber 
Gossamers ticketed 2;ic. each. They 
are yours at that price. Yonder is a 
pile of Splendid Prints at Tic. per 
[yard. Box of Gents’ Silk Ties at 2 for 
-i>c. Youth’s Pelt Hats 25c. each 

II' ancy Parasols at 25c. each. Checks 
land Ginghams 5c., and so on all 
■through the house. Understand, we 
■are not saying nor would we have you 
I believe that we are slaughtering all 
lour goods in that way. We are now 
■speaking of Special Lines. If they 
■are what you want or need, you will 
|tind them money savers every time.

REGULAR GOODS.
This is the feature we want to bring 

Ibefore you-the beauty, freshness, 
value and merit of our regular goods. 
After all that s where the pleasure of 
ioing business comes in; the pleasure 
aye, and the profit, too, to both buver

Rfl I 1 At* til fl inlwiMnin ... 1  r m —,

150 St, George’s Square. 
I TELEPHONE 45."

Our price 45c. per lb| 
HUGH WALKER & SON,

■ Direct Importers, Ï7 &'4<J Wynilliam Stroetl

reliable goods which crowd our shelves!
Is it Dress Goods you " 1 -

Bank of Montreal)
CAPITAL, $ I 2,000,000. 
REST, - 6,000,000.

A Savings Department has beer] 
opened in connection with this branch " 

Interest allowed at current rates.

JAS H. FINLAY,
Manager,

Guelph Branch.I

STAR HOUSE
UneJbec Street.

1 Why bay COTTON HOSE which 
do not keep their color when you 
can go to

THU SrrAR hotjseI
And gtit thoir special line of Light 
Ribbed Worsted Hose,which keep 
their color until worn out, for a 
trifle more.

Fill* Range of Parasols. Prices Itight\

A.,GALBRAITH.

ANOTHER DEDUCTION

|Wall PapersI
During May !

An inspection will convince all that the 
cheapest Wall Paper Store is at 

Jf<> WYNDHAM STREET.

(WINDOW -:-SHADES|
Rollers, Pulls, etc.,,at reduced prices.

Baby Carriages A Wi^gonp, 

JOH3ST SMITH

iBICYCLESj
Intending purchasers should oxPlm- 

ine our stock and inspect our prices 
before purchasing.

Bicycles sold on easy payments. .
Extra value in STATIONERY^

W F. MITCHELL,
|i56 Quebec Street, - - GUELPH!

iMitchell & Jacksonl
WAITED.

Good Hesidences and Building 
'Lots, near centre of City, for cash 
purchasers. Also Dwellings to 
rent.

—ALSO-----
Well Improved Farms, from 50 to 
200 acres, in this vicinity, to sell, 
rent or exchange. ' Customers 
waiting.

|OFFICE: Macrloiffiell Street, GUELPH\

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

ITHECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
Largest Sale in Canada.

,,,, ---— j"- think of ?Where will you hnd such a variety of 
material, blending of shades, and gen- 
“•ne.fïooa.value, as we offer ? Is it 
Millinery ? Then we invite you te the 
[largest showrooms, to the largest 
stock, the choicest goods and the most 
tasteful Millinery in the city. Is it 
C othing? Ready-Made or Ordered 
Clothing, none will serve you better 
or give you better value, We care 
not what you may want. We know 
we can make it worth your while to 
Ideal with us,

The month of May just closed shows 
lus a large increase of business over 
■the same month of former years. We 
■are determined to have June make 
■even a better showing, We can do it 
■with your aid.

|E. R. BOLLERT & CO.
25 & 27 Wyndham Street, 

Guelph, Ont.

Farms for Sale.

ngs; well

We are Now Showing

SPECIAL
In the following linos of goods

Henriettax, Dress Goods, Sateens, Prints, 
Muslins, Parasols', If osier//, Gloves, 

Corsets, Gents’ Collars', Cuffs 
and Ties.

Towels 5c. per pair.
Ladies’ Vndorvcsts 2 for 25c‘
Corsets and Parasols 25c.

Baking

^owdeR
^GILIETTtorÜ

CARPET I CARPET
Hâve your Rag Carpets woven by 
the ROYAL CARPET CO., at the 
Now Factory. CORNER OF NOR
FOLK and PAISLEY STREETS. 
Our Warps are first-class, ami de
signs new.

BUR.ROWS BROS

1 L Arthr“-D acre uu.ler
lilffarm buildings:
Irfi- . j 1 a uutv from Arthur Wllago. 
|l*ri "<, s2a!ii l”'’on“llyB°od ,,iece 01 l»nd.

1K '-uGior, *'2 ac.es, ISPcloared; 
uutbuihi n». 1-1 barns, stable and other 

■ 11 K KOO.I orchard : well fenced■in I well watorod. One of tho [test farms in
TK.’^stVî.d1 ‘iftl1"1 o ,,inu ,mUus Irom Mount 

Forest and Arthur P. O. Price Hj 5jo For
-EOBT- '

ROGERSON & Co!

king FsullivaII THE IMPr
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

Spring Arrivals

ERIAL
BAKING

POWDER

SPRING OVERCOATING 
SPRING SUITING 
SPRING PANTING

In G teat Variety,' 
Inspection Solicited,

Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

E. W. G4LLETT, Toronto. Ont.

LEATHER STORE
'Y'HE^ ^undersigned having bought|

Farm for Sale.
Ifl ACRES—In the Township of Kra- 
' V "T5?' County Ol Wellington, 70 

■ I.clearu. ; l.alance good hard Wood,with 
Isufhcfent. cedar for fencing. Kxccllent gray- 
I •™dnr'fV ° V “oll'h -13 n, i les. A nortablo 
I?'1" would make money, as the bush 
I‘| -Intending purchaser* 
■should exainine the jilace. W hun further 

will bo as good as any in the ex- 
Icclleiit Township of K ram osa.
Ivurcliasers. ALEXANDER 
Gonmgsby P. O.

Terms to suit 
MCKINNON,

E undersigned
out Mr. John McCarthy, Queht-c Street.! 

dealer m JÆATHER and ElNDINGS, and! 
having added largely to the stock, is pre-l 
Prico8 f° 8U,’l’ly tliti trH,l° reasonable! 

Everything First Class.
A call solicited and satisfaction guaran-l

d&w 3?- IsÆoIL'.A I-LEISTj

:l. c. wixdeüÆoAjst,

Carpenter & Building Contracts
AND ESTIMATOR

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Buildings Raised and Removed

SHOP, ERAMOSA BRIDGE
Address, if, O. tiox 178. ttuelph,

Oatarli* 4*wlyi

N. TOVELL,
UNDERTAKER

, f X f
»

QUEBEC STREET NEXT TO 
OHALMER’S CHURCH, 

GUELPH
Telephone No. 118_

For Sale in Manitoba.

AUrst-olass from withTargo frame honsO, 
log stable : 5o acres under uultiv'ation •

I-U neV’W|" Vushela 01 wheat for which hu cents a bushel was received last year
lmae,kJSl aw> ?“l0* ,roto *‘<*«on and wheat 
market. Within easy reach of school, and
IT1/,,'.' 'V’ L ol Episcopal, Presbyterian and 
IllirHe' M appointments. Nino miles from 
Birtle, quaitor..or half section. The i>r<>- 

h,iDa-^e<ion‘l farm is the reason for 
eiVil? Man"”8 *Um AJ'lros3 N L "'LL

igam." Ana no subject of • -
Britain will be SO vrealiy missed, norE 

ISO universally regretted. We are 
briV'leged to witness tho building up 
[of the beginnings of a great nation. 
SVe are making a history, and 
in the future of Canada’s 
history Sir John’s name will 
rind a lasting place. We have a 
country larger in area than the United 
States, and nearly equal in extent to 
the whole of Europe, reaching from 
ocean to ocean and connected by rail
road from end to end. Surely this 
recerd should satisfy the ambition of 
an}- man. And now the moving spirit 
m that great work is gone—mourned 
by friend and/toe alike. Yet he has 
lef| us an example of life long service 
levoted to his oountry.and a legacy to 
build up our country by tightening'the 
bonds of union with the mother land, 
and to strengthen our own great re
sources. He has gone where a great ma
jority of mankind is gone-*-and where 
we are fast hastening.
" flie boast of heraldry, the pomp of power, 
And all that beautv. all that wealth e'er 

gave
Await, like the inevitable hour.
I lie paths of glory Lead .hut to tire grave.

At the conclusion' of the evening 
service the “Dead March” was played 
as the congregation dispersed.

BARGAIN
TABLES.

Gr. <&, Co l

Rheumatic Pains.

Jie<|Uire no description, since, with 
rare exception, all at some time have 
experienced their twinges. liheuma- 
tism is not easily dislodged, only the 
most powerfully penetrating remedies 
reach to Its very foundations. The 
most successful treatment known, and 
it is now frequently resorted to by 
medical men, is the application of that 
now famou„ remedy for pain—Poison's 
Nerviline. it is safe- to say that no 
thing yet discovered has afforded 
equal satisfaction to the suffering, 
and no matter how bad the case may 
be Nerviline ia sure to cure it. ,Sold 
by druggists and country dealers.1

Minaret"» Llnii 
by Physicians,

lent 1» need

bo great has been the success of our Bargain Tables, in the past, that 
we have determined to place before our customers another similar opportun
ity for buying goods at bargain prices, and with this object in view, will, 
throughout this week, set aside a number of tables down the centre of the 

!51,i!1. ^n,?wn as our HAGGAIN TABLES,,and these will be 
TICErlXUED EACH DAY AFTEK THAT DATE UNTIL FUHTHER NO-

On these tables will be placed many desirable and useful articles, at 
greatly reduced prices, and indeed nothing will be found there excepting at a 
price that will makft.it a veritable bargain, and in many cases marked at less 
price than we paid for it. We do not give any prices here, as it would he 
quite iImpossible to give you in this way any idea of the values we will offer in 
many lines of djPods. In no way hut by personal inspection will you do jus
tice to the values offered on our Bargain Tables.

You will ask, perhaps, how we can afford to do this ? Our, answer is : 
\ou will quite understand thatlr. a business the size of ours there must be a 
great many ends, or broken lines of"goods, that have been all sold out but say 
two or three pieces. Take, for instance, a lino of Dres^ Goods that we may 
have had in all the leading shades, and have now only, say Hircu shades loft- 
you can see it would pay us to turn the balance of this line into cash at once’ 
even at a loss, and put the money into another line in-steaif. Or it might be 
that the article offered was bought by us last season (but is none the worse 
for that), and it would pay us to. take much less than the regular price, and 
turn the same into cash. In every properly conducted business the stock is 
kept clean and fresh, even though a few lines of the goods are sacrificed to do 
It,

We have had imitators of our Bargain Tables before, and will doubtless 
have again,hut wo do nfft consider them any the less valuable on that account.

You will have no difficulty intinding the Bargain Tables,as there will be 
banging above them a large card announcing that these are Bargain Tables

SEE THE GLOVES d- HOSIERY OS OUR liARGAIN TABLES

Gr- 33. IxLyeua <&. Co.

Good Farm for Sale.
i I O ACRES—Lot U, in tho 8th eonces- 
I I sioii, Nitihol, 100 acres in svlenil i-l 
tafo of cultivation First-class, bank barn, 

large and comfortable stone house. All well 
fenced and well wittered, and free from bad 
weeds Seven miles from Guelph, and fivo 
from hergus, on the Fergus Road This is 
ono of the best farms in the County ot Wel
lington, and will be sold on easy terms oi 
payment. Apply to A. .1. FLEW WELLING 
on the premises, or Barnet P. ().

60
Farm for Sale.

ACRES. Fart lots 30 and at, fth Con- 
«•Ci.vion, Esijuesing. Halton County : 

out 43 acres under cultivation, 1-alaiioe 
^mostly bush. This farm is one clear lots* 
outside of Acton. Frame barn and log house, 
well fenced and watered. Stone .marries 
ould bo opened on property. For -'-further 

yjJ^vtoW.HKMSTREET, Acton,particular «... 
or JOHN RYt , Guelph.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I ACRES Lot 26, rear of 1st Gonec:#-
l V V sion Fuslinch. about 85 acres clear

ed, balance hardwood bush. Largo frame 
house, excellent cellars, wood shed, largo 
frame barn, stables, sheds, root houses, etc • 
good orchard; well watered; 0" miles from

.Hl,le?di;1 Sr“in l»rm. DON ALII 
MONRO, Aoorfoyle F. O.

Bush Land for Sale.
I Q ACRES. Can bo bought ior $3,000, 
I O Soil clay. Timbered with beech, 

maple, hemlock, elm, cedar and tamarac 
Çun- 17-Township of 1-eel. Log house 
l«rms—Half ensh, lialanco on time. 

W ould exchange for a smaller farm. Apply 
to A. LAI NO, Acton West l’.o.

Farm for Sale.
ft q ACRES. East half Lot 3, 7th Cart, of 
\J O hramosa; 45 aorus umlor cultivation 
comlortahle house and good outbuildings good orchard ; «mil —j —. Hyv ;- ...... • • well fenced and watered."
tor furtlmr particulars apply on tho pre
mises, or ALEX. CRIFFS, Aockwood. 1

CART. J. BOOTH,
License.! Auctioneer

For the Counties of Wellington and 
Perth,

, Residence, Mooreileld.

THOMAS IXtiKAM.
fyiW'Y AND TOWN AUCTION-

EER for the counties of Wellington. 
iandu Nassagaweya, and the 

Utv of Guelph. Sales promptly atteuded te. 
and can he engaged at tho Hekald aoid Mr 
I eterson s office as to date etc., without, fur
ther notice. d&wJmes

JAMES TATEOK.
f iOUNTY AND TOWN AUCTION-

EKH tor the City ot Ouelph and Goun- 
ties at Wellington and Waterloo. Sales 
lVTomfitly attended to, and oan bo arranged 
for at Tub kuam. Oi i’h.-k, as to date, eto 
without further trouble.

Residence—Mosborough P.0 *

JOSEPH HEFFERNAN.
EicciiMed Auctlonwr.

ngton, Waterloo 
th.

For the Counties of Well...,.
and Wentworth.

Salos attended to in all parts of the above 
counties Residence—Thorpville, Flora Rd. 
‘r.,!; Ad.tress-Marden Any orders left at 

lph,wi^11 be prompt™

L

Hr

A
fter H

ours: 657-0390



Larocque OItm Up Hie Life m b Pen' 
«Hr tar Crime.

L’OeioiMAL, Jatte 4. — Narcisse 
Larocque, who on Oot. 7 last, brutally 
assaulted and murdered two little
Slrls named McGonlgle, was hanged 

ere at 8.06 this morning. He died 
without a word and without the 
faintest sign of fear. . He made no 
confession.

TUB EXECUTION 
was probably the most expeditious on 
record. Exactly five minutes from 
the time the hangman pinioned hie 
arms he was out of the world.

The prisoner passed a quiet night 
Father Berube was with him till 
midnight. The priest was assisted 
in hie administrations by two grey 
nuns from Ottawa. Larocque appear
ed,! 
and

______ __ qt
be much affected by the service 
a short time after the priest and 

the nuns had left the doomed man, he 
laid down and went to sleep. He con
tinued this way until five in the morn
ing when he awoke. He had not been 
awake long before the priest was 
again with nim and solemn religious 
ceremony was again commenced 
This was kept up until 7 o’clock. The 
teligeuses then retired to allow the 
prisoner to partake ef

HIS LAST MEAL
which he did sparingly.

At 7.30 Father Berube and nuns 
returned and final rites were com 
menced. The pr 
the priest, his head bowed and his 
eyes filled with tears, but he showed 
no sign of fear. Exactly at eight 
o'clock Hangman Radcliffe enter
ed the cell carrying strap with 
which to pinion prisoner's hands
pinioned the arms. Larocque was 
most submissive, and helped in the 
adjustment of the straps. Another 
signal and the death

MAKCH TO THB GALLOWS 

began. The condemned man kept his 
eves on the ground, but showed no 
sign of weakening. The priest read 
the prayers in a low tone as the pro 
cession moved along. Arrived at the 
gallows Larocque took his place with 
out a word, ana without any sign oi 
nervousness. No time was lost, and 
as soon as he was in position the
Sriest began the Lord’s prayer ir 

'renoh, and Radcliffe placed 
the noose over his head, and 
then draw on the black cap 
Even at this terrible ordeal, when all 
the-world was shut ont from him, the 
prisoner kept up his ’ wonderful 
nerve. Not a muscle of his face 
moved, nor was there a sign in any 
of his limbs that the ordeal was tell 
ing upon him. As the priest reached 
the words in the Lord’s prayer, “Thy

not long. Deadly writhing motions 
lasted a few seconds and then all was 
stilL Death resulted from strangula 
tion,

THE CRIME

for which Narcisse Larocque suffered 
the death penalty was one of the most 
atrocious ever perpetrated in the Do 
minion of Canada. On the 7th of Oc 
tober last Mary McGonigle,aged 14, and 
her sister Eliza, aged 12, were found 
dead in the woods about one mile from 
the village of Cumberland. They 
had been attending school there, and! 
were there on Tuesday, the 7th, andi 
left for home with the other school 
children, but did riot return. As it 
was a wet, stormy evening it was 
supposed the two girls had remained 
in the village, as they had previously- 
done on such occasions, stopping at 
Joseph Foubert’s. On Wednesday 
McGonlgle set out for the village, 
when he found that his girls had not
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Telegraphic Summary.
The population of London, Ont., is 

placed at 31,240.
Austria proposes a gold standard, 

as bimetallism is out of the question, 
Mr. F. M- Morsjn has been appoint- 

id third county judge of the County 
of York.

Guelph Conférence.
Berlin, June, 6.—Conference open

ed at 9 a. m. The first order of busi- 
nesss was the reading of the report of 
the Nominating committee, after 
which the question of who have died 
during the year was taken up. The 
districts were called and Rev. James 
Browley of the Guelph District, wasMontreal’s Junior Conservative Cluh “£“5 a°f S^’Sied dmtag The 

oasseda vote of. sympathy for Lad, £P° 6The obK in the case* wasMacdonald.
Five hundred lathers in Chicag- 

nave struck for an advance in wages 
if 20 per cent.

Thirty students of Harvard College 
were each fined $66 for keeping liquoi 
n their rooms.

Ex-Governor Henry Lippett. a mil
lionaire manufacturer, of Providence 
R. I., died Friday.

Dr. Kilborn, of Toledo, has been ap
pointed superintendent of the King
ston General hospital.

During the first five months of this 
year 6,309 settlers arrived atWinnipeg 
with 400 cars of effects.

In the furious storm of Wednesday 
many cases of serious damage to crops 
in Illinois are reported.

Wentworth County Council have 
iecided-'on the establishment of a
Oountv industrial Hrimfl. /County Industrial Home.

R. C. Duncan,charged with attempt 
ing to murder his wife in North Wales 
has been committed for trial.

The Japanese policeman^ who as
saulted the Czarewitch has been 

'risoner°kneTt°besidelsflntflnfied t0 Penttl servitude for life.
The boldest band of thieves in New 

York city consists of three little girls, 
who operate in the large flats of the 
wealthy. ^

A Board of Inspectors has been ap- 
to pinion prisoner's hands, pointed to look into the affairs of the 

At a signal from the sheriff Radcliffe estate of J. M. Williams * Co., of

year. The obituary in the case was 
read by Rev. R. H. Hall. On motion 
•f Rev. Dr.|Harmon, seconded by Rev.

E. Howell, M. A., it was approved 
and ordered te be printed in the min 
utes.

Rev. J. A. McGlachlin, M. A., read 
«port No. 2 of the Statistical Com 
mittee, referring to special resolutions 
and memorials from the several dis
tricts, which were referred to the 
several committees.

The president read a telegraphic 
communication from Ottawa in refer- 
mce to the illness of Sir John Mac 

donald.
On motion the billet fee was reduced 

from 82 to $1. It was here decided 
that Bro, Alexander J, Irwin- be 
not sent to college. Conference ad
journed to meet at 3 o’clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Upon the opening of conference 

several of the committees reported, 
when Dr. Burwash was introduced 
and gave a very fine account of the 
work of the year at old Victeria. It

Hamilton,
Owing to the illness of Sir John 

Macdonald the Adam Brown banque! 
at Hamilton has been indefinitely 
postponed.

lliot of London, Friday, re 
ceived congratulations on the 22nd 
anniversary of his appointment as 
County Judge.

In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Mr. Foster said on Thursday that it 
was not his intention to proceed with 
the budget speech to-day.

It is stated that Premier Merciei 
has succeeded in floating $3,00O,0CG 
out of the $10,000,000 Quebec loan, and 
that he will return to Canada in a few 
days.

In the United States Circuit Cour 
at Boston Friday David Wilber Wood 
of Lubeck, was lined $2,500 and costs 
for smuggling opium into the Upited 
States.

The Pope, in order to provide 
against all possible contingencies

AWilIbe done, Radcliffe let go the has just concluded a definite will, by 
rope that held the big weight and it which be bequeaths all his persdnal 
fell with a sickening thud, jerking the property to the Holy See. 
body.into the air. The struggle was A Socialist manifesto has been is

sued in Berlin calling on the Social 
ists throughout the country to protest 
against the Government’s decision 
not to reduce the duties on grain.

The plumbers of the city of Winni 
peg have gained an increase of wage 
from $3.50 to $4 per day by threaten 
ing a strike. The number of working 
hours has, moreover been Reduced to 
nine.

The Chilian insurgent steamer Itata 
arrived at Iquique Thursday morning 
and has been handed over with hei 
cargo of 5,000 rifles to a United State 
war vessel to be taken back to San 
|Diego.

The statistics of German emigra 
tion for the first quarter of 1891 show 
that 41,692 persons emigrated tc 
America in that period, whicff is the 
largest number on record for six years.

Geo. D.J Hackett, treasurer of the 
Boston Speculation Company, wai

°?1 thml,^yl.0rl.a-inCe. «u’jity, Friday, in the United
Tuesday evening. The inhabitants oflstates Cirbuit Court at Boston, of viosaay
the village then formed into several 
parlies to svarch the woods for the 
missing girls. About 10 «’clock 
Wednesday night a —party dis 
covered the two bodies, cold 
and dead, lying on their backs, with 
their heads together,in an unfrequent
ed by-road, about 100 yards from the 
road travelled to the village. The two 
girls were lying side by side, the 
clothes of both disarranged. The 
eldest, Mary, had a school book on 
her lap. Their tongues were protruded 
and their eyes rolled up, and a dark|

lating the lottery law by sendin 
lottery tickets and circulars throug 
the mails.

The election to fill the vacancy in 
the city of London in the House of 
Commons caused by the death of Si 
Robert Fowler (Conservative),' re 
suited Wednesday in the return oi 
-Ur. Hudson (Conservative) by ac 
clamation.

Hon. Edward Blake, on his arrival 
jat Winnipeg on his return home from 
British Columbia, was informed ol«•AAVA. UUOI1 1UUUU up, ftUU tv Cl Oil aaRH 1----------- . imvwuvw* u

circle on each neck showed strangula-B^*16 serious condition of Sir John Mac
U t li n. 1 wire l, n J 1% aam ^t .   J i 1 GT1P.1 (1 H1 Q l/n 1X7*1 L- (r.nu t 1 IT oftion. Both girls had been outraged. 

A warrant was issued for Narcisse 
Larocque, who had been seen follow 
ing the girls, and he was arrested, 
found guilty and sentenced to- be 
hanged, which was carried out this 
morning.

Alien Labour Law.
Rochester, N. Y.. June •*.—In the 

trial of Moses B. Shantz for importing 
laborers from Canada under contract, 
in violation of the Alien Labour law, 
before United States Commissioner! 
Gilbert this morning, several wit
nesses were examined. Two of them 
were Canadians, and were em
ployed in a factory. Mr. Shantz 
formerly lived in Canada. They testi 
fled that Mr. Shantz promisea them 
work in Rochester. A Mr. Ryan, who 
had charge of the tools in the machine 
shop,testified that aCanadiannowhad 
his place ; that he had received $15 
per week ; that he understood his suc
cessor was receiving $12 per week 
that he was not exactly discharged, 
but when he came to work one morn
ing he found his place usurped, and 
that Mr. Shantz told him he would 
have no work for a while, but he had 
as yet received no work. The witness 
was positive that plenty of men could 
be procured in the United States to do 
any and all the work in Mr. Shantz’s 
factory if they were paid high enouj 
wages. The defence will consume t 
following two days. *£,

Washington News.

JOHN DAVIDSON'S

NEURALGIA.

Washington, June 4.—The collec 
tor of customs at Buffalo recently re
fused free entry of certain boiler tubes
or pipes, which formed part of a do- _ _____ „______
mestic boiler that had exploded in °ire enshrined him in the hearts of all

(donald. Mr. Blake was greatly af 
fected, and expressed the deepest con 
cern at the intelligence.

Owing to the attacks that have been 
made on the missions in China, thé 
Spanish Government has ordered 
man-of-war,at present stationed in the 
Phillipines,to proceed to China for the 
purpose of protecting the subjects of 
Spain, whose lives are threatened by 
these raids.

A large batch of correspondence! 
(was laid on the table of-the Dominion! 
jHouse Wednesday with reference tc 
the visit paid by Sir Charles Tapper. 
Sir John Thompson, and Mr. Foster 
to Washington in regard to reciprocal 
relations between Canada ana the 
United States.

The price of bread is rising all ovet 
Italy, owing to the increasing scarcity 
of corn. The Minister of Commerce, 
Sig. Chimini, has ordered an inquiry 
into the case of the deplorable condi 
tion of iaffairs. It is thought possible 
that he will propose a temporary re
duction of the corn duty.

During his brief stop at Winnipeg 
Friday, Hon. Edward Blake attended 
convocation of Manitoba University, 
making a short speech congratulating 
Manitobans on the advancement 
shown by the Province in educational 
matters. Mr. Blake’s first words on 
stepping from the train was an inquiry 
after Sir John’s condition.

The Montreal Methodist Conference 
on Thursday, passed a resolution" ex
pressing their profound and prayerful 
sympathies with the venerable Pre
mier, whose transcendent abilities as 
a statesman, magnetic urbanity, anti 
loyalty to what he believed to be the 
best interest of our country and em

has been in existence for 55 years, the 
first five years as Upper Canada Aca
demy and 50 years as Victoria College 
and University. During that time 
nearly 5,000 youne men and women 
have been educated within its walls 
'>87 have gratuated in arts, 1,225 have 
matriculated,and 500 have entered the 
ministry of our church ;28 have graduat 
ed this year.There has been an attend- 
anceof 201 students during the year and 
105 have matriculated. Dr. Burwash. 
in the absence of Dr. Potts, presented 
the report on federation, showing that 
$474,490 71 had been subscribed and 
that $110,710 31 had been paid in cash 
Of this amount Guelph Conference 
had subscribed $24,411 25, of which 
$10,742 87 ip cash had been paid. Here 
some little discussion took place and 
many expressions of loyalty to the 
fund were given.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Presbyterian 
minister from Waterloo, was intro- 
luced to the conference., Rev. W. F 
Campbell read the pastoral address.

When a telegram from Ottawa wae 
received, informing the conference oi 
the condition of the Premier, the fol 
lowing resolution was passed and 
ordered to be sent : Moved by John 
George, seconded by Rev. W. S 
Oriffin, D. D., that the Guelph Con 
ference of the Mtithodist church, by 
resolution,desire to express their deej 
sympathy with the Right Hon. Sir 
John Macdonald and his friends in 
this his hour of affliction.

Conference then retired to have the 
conference picture taken, to assemble 
to-morrow merning at 10 o’clock.

The Behring Sea Bill.
London, June 5.—The bill providing 

for the issue of an Ojder-in-Council 
nrohibiting the taking of seals Id 
Behring sea by British subjects 
chough a government measure, met 
with the opposition of Alexander 
Stavely Hill, who sits for the King! 
Winford division of Staffordshire, and 
who has represented Conservative 
constituencies in the House of Com: 
mons for many years, His opposition 
was particularly directed against the 
clause in the bill agreeing that the 
United States shall catch 7,500 seal 
ror the benefit of the islanders during 
■he close season. He made a violent 
speech against this section and moved 
ts.an amendment that the words 
Canada consents” be added thereto 
During the course of mis speech Mr 
Hill stated that he had received a 
communication from Canada in re- 
'atiori to this question.

Wifliam Henry Smith, the" Govern 
ment leader, argued against the 
amendment, basing his opposition to 
it on. the fact that the Government 
had already obtained the assent of 
Canada to the bill.

In view of this statement by Mr 
Smith, Mr. Hill withdrew his ametid 
ment and the bill was passed.

Thomas Sexton, M. P. for West Bel 
fast, called the attention of the House 
to the attitude of the Irish members 
n connection with the bill, and ex
pressed the hope that the Government 
would appreciate their forbearance 
in offering no opposition to it, thus 
allowing the Government to pass the 
hill on its third reading without de 
laÿ.

Every one of the thread-like nerves has a 
latent power to cause excruciating pain, the 
limit or which is simply the limit or human 
endurance. Neuralgia is a pain In these fib
rous torments, all pulsing at once, from which 
St. Jacobs Oil In

Every Afflication Gives Relief. 
Characteristics. Nothing is 

tile in its approach: nothing so acute and 
distressing, and certainly nothin» yet dis
covered so completely subau-'s its ravages 
and so permanently conquers its pangs aa 
St. Jacobs Oil, for

Every Bottle Contains A Cure. 
Symptoms. Neuralgia Is defined to he 

a nerve disease, the chief symptom of which 
is an acute pain, intermitting, which follows 
the course or the nerve branch affected, and fit. 
Jacobs OU, cures

Promptly. Perfectly, Permanently.
How To Use It. Apply 8t. JacobsOff 

frequently, gently rubbing the afflicted parts; 
apply to the whole extent of the nerve sore
ness; keep up a gentle friction until a burn
ing sensation is produced. Once cured, al
ways cured, for *

; There le No Return Of Pain.

till CHARLES A. V06ELI1 CO.. BsMmore. MS.
Canadian Depot I Toronto, Ont.

FREEMAN’S^
worn powders

Are pleasant to ta'::. Confabs their entm 
Purgative. Is a. safe, sure end effectual 
destroyer cf vrerr:. I . C. iPressor Adults,

McGill University
MONTREAL.

A Special Announcement

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Has been prepared, stating the details of the 
Nkw Chairs, Laboratories, Workshops, 
apparatus, and other improvements in it$ 
several Departments of Civil, Mining, 
Mechanical and Electrical Engineerini 
and Practical Chemistry, which vml effort 
m the Session of 1891-2 advantages not hith
erto accessible to Students in this oountr^.

Copies may be had on application to the 
undersigned, who can also supply detailed 
announcements of the other Faculties of the 
University, viz.: Law, Medicine, Arts (in
cluding the Donalda Course for Women) 
and Veterinary Science.

J. W. BRAKENRIDGE, B.C.L., 
dwsnrm Acting Secretary.

Humphreys’
Db. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared proscriptions ; used for many 
years In private practice with success,and for over 
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe
cific Is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg
ing or reducing the system, and areln fact ana 
deed the sovereign remedies of the World.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES. PRICES.
1 F.?vers, Congestion. Inflammation... ~
*2 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic..

* " *" , or Teething of Infants
Children or Adults.... 

Bilious Colic....
____ _ Vomiting.............

ix. Bronchitis.....................
curnlgln, Toothache, Facoache:... 
eadachco, Sick Headache, Vertigo ,!

Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach..............
Suppressed or Painfnl Periods.

I Whites, too Profuse Periods..............
f Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing..........5
[ Salt llheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. ,\
* Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains...........t,
» Fever and A gue, Chills, Malaria....
y Files, Blind or Bleeding........................
{ Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head 
> Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs, 
t Genera 1 Debt lit y,Physical Weakness

1ST

BARGAIN SHELVES ! 

BARGAIN COUNTERS! 

BARGAIN TABLES I

BARGAINS in every part Qt the house. Our 
Tables would not begin to hold the 

Bargains we have to offer.

Bargains in Dress Goods, 
Bargains in Staples, 
Bargains in Fancy Goods, 
Bargains in Hosiery.

Bargains in Millinery, 
Bargains in Clothing, 
Bargains in Hats and Caps,
Bargai:

kidney 
Nervous 
Jrinury 
Diseases of

efifflty......................... «l.i
Weakness, Wetting Bed. 

theHeart,Palpitation ]
Sold by Druggists, or Bent postpaid on receipt of price. 

Dr. Humphreys' Manual, (144 pagee)richly bound in cloth 
and gold, mailed trick.
HUMPHREYS* MED. CO.,111 A 118 William 81., NewYork.

S P Cl FI OS
WELLS & RICHARDSON CO., Agents

MONTREAL.

GÜELPH

Fool With a (inn Kills His Adopted 
Son. * •

Hastings, Ont., Jane 4.—James 
Woof, in the 8th concession of 
Brighton township, about two miles 
east of Codrington, was examining a 
breach-loading rifle, while a little 
tmraigrant boy of twelve years of age. 
whom he had adopted, was sitting! 
near watching him. Just as he had| 
lifted it the boy said: “Pa,I’m afraid 
of it.” and a minute later the rifle was 
accidentally discharged, the ball en 
tering the boy's leg a few inches abeve 
the. knee, and passing upwards 
through the thigh lodged in his 
abdomen, causing death a few hours 
later.

> gr
not returned in the condition in which 
exported. Assistant Secretary Spald 
ing has overruled the collector, and 
has directed the free admission of 
the tubes. He calls the collector's at- them 
tention to the fact that the provisions 
df the free list-' exempting from 
duty articles of the growth, product 
and manufacture of the United States 
when returned after having been ex 
ported, do not require that the articles 
shall be in the same condition as 
when exported, but that they shall 
not have been advanced in value or 
improved in condition by any process 
of manufactuie or other means. He 
has been instructed to act according 
ly in future.

A Pleasant Herb Drink-A Spring Medi.

The druggists tell us thatpeople call 
daily for the new cure for constipation 
and sick-headache discovered by Dr. 
Silas Lane. Ii is said to be Oregon 
grape root (a great remedy in the fai 
west for those complaints) combined 
with simple- herbs, and isifmade fo: 
use by pouring on boilings water to 
draw out the strength. It sells at 50c 
and $1 a package and is called Lane’sl 
Family Medicine.

classes and creeds.
In the committee of Privileges and 

Elections Wednesday Mr. Michnel 
Connolly produced the cash books of 
the firm, but refused to surrender 

i to the committee, and when the 
clerk attempted j to take them he as 
sumed a fightinpf attitude in their de 
fence. Finally he locked the hook
up in a strong box and took away the 
key, leaving the box with the com-l 
mittee. x

In the baccarat scandal triaKbefore 
Chief Justice Coleridge, Thursday, 
the evidence was taken of young, M' 
Wilson, Lieut. Levett, a particoia. 
friend and brother officer of the plait) 
tiff, and Mr, and Mrs. Lycett Green, 
who were present at Tranby Croft 
when the memorable games of bac 
carat were played, and all agreed it 
stating , that they detected Sir Wil 
liam Gordon Gumming cheating bv 
manipulating the counters.

Horrible Butchery of an Italian.
Cornwall, June 4.—A row which 

will, result in the death of a youiig 
Italian named Peter Garro, aged 17, 
occurred in a house in York street 
about 2 o’clock to-day. A number of 
Italians were fooling in froni of the 
house when one of their number, John 
Faro, became annoyed and left the 
crowd. Returning with a large knife., 
he called Garro out. When Garro ap
proached Faro immediately rushed at 
him, driving the knife full length into 
his bowels, directly under the liver. 
The victim fell to the ground and hit 
assailant made off and escaped. 
Doctors in attendance say Garro will 
die.

Baby Brothers Jlrowned.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Guelph, Ont.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN educated tor 
successful business, taught how to earn a 
living, make money, and become enterpris 
ing, useful citizens.

ACTUAL BUSINESS, both in theory and 
practice, giving daily expérience in Mer
chandising, Banking and Office Work, 
feature of our course of training.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITIND-the 
best field for educated young ladies. Stu- 
lents wishing to become shorthand writers 
are thoroughly drilled in Business Corres
pondence, Those wishing to become gen
eral verbatim reporters are given special 
advantages afforded by no ether school in' 
this country.

PENMANSHIP for business, drawing and 
■ornamental work, taught by two expert 
[penmen, of long teaching experience. 1

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE is taught by 
the latest development of the “ Natural! 
Method," and with remarkable results 1

For circulars and terms address

M. MacCORMICK Principal.
Gueuph Ont.]

Below are a few of the BARG 
in Dress Goods :

Double Width Colored Lustres 25c., worth 40c? » 

.Double Width Colored Debeige 35c., woeth 60c. 
Double Width French Serge 25c., worth 50c/
Double Width Bordered Suitings 35c., worth 60c. 
Double Width Boucle Suitings 25c., worth 60c. 
Double Width Jersey Check (1 piece) 35c., worth 75c.

The above lines are all entirely of Wool, and are one of 
the greatest bargains ever oftered in Dress Goods,, being all 
new and desirable lines.

J. D. WILLIAMSON
5 & 7 WYNDHAM ST., GUELPH. 

84 OSWALD ST., GLASGOW.

er

3

Representing all the Leading Lines
Office, - Market Square, 

GUELPH.

A Home Company
Authorised Capital, • «3,000,000

THB

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
i mauRAJüCE co.

Head Office, Toremte
FEATURES—Low Rates, Liberal Policies, 

Thirty Days* Grade. Absolute Security 
Prompt Payment of Claims 

President—Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Vice-Presidents—George Gooderham, Wml 

Bell,
Managing Director—J. F. Rills

D. L. SCHULTZ, District Manager
Office with Mr. Oxnard, Market Square 

„ Guelph.

INSURANCE.
FIRE & MARINE

North British and Mercantile of Edin
burgh and London,

Inverpool and Landon and Globe of Liver
pool and London,

Western of Toronto.
Gore District Mutual of Galt. 
Northern of London and Aberdeen. 
Guardian of London, England. 
Phoenix of London, England.

------AND------
Accident Insurance Company,
of North America, Montreal.

ROBERT CUNNINGHAM
Telephone 1951 Agent. Guelph

ALLAN-STATE LINE
New York & Glasgow.

Reduced Railway Rates to Liverpool aud 
London.

CABIN PASSAGE FROM $35 UPWARDS
Return $65 Upwards.

Apply to JOHN DAVIDSON,
Insurance & Steamship Agent,

Or to J. HEFFERNAN, O.P.B'Sgent, Ou“?p*h

STANDARD.
The Standard Life Assurance Companf

ESTABLISHED - - 1826'
INVESTED FUNDS........................
INVESTED IN CANADA....... .

184,000,000
4,600,000

Terme Liberal,-
Bates Moderate,

Security Absolute.
ln^uther particulate can be had by apply-

J A. RELUES. 011
Or to

LBS, City Agent.
At the City Bookstore

F. J GHADWIOK District Inspector

Qenuine

. i [jQUORS

FOR. SALE
A Number of

Shorthorn and Hereford Bulls
SEASON 

1891
season!

1891

Also FEMALES of both breeds at reason
able prices. Good Animals of 

Purest Blood.
Aise Pure-bred Suffolk Pi nch StallionrI 

and a j bred Suffolk Stallion (has only! 
been used fgr agricultural purposes. f

Cotswold and Southdow* Sheep, Berk-I 
shire Pics, Dorking Eggs (5l for 13 1

F. W. STONE,
42 Gordon St , Guelph, Ont.

An importation just received of McDou-l 
all's (non-poisonous) Sheep Dip and Cattlel 
Tressing F. W. Stone, Agent. w2weel

|5TC8 YEAR OLD WHISKIES
Walker’s Club Whiskey.
Walker’s Imperial Whiskey. 
Seagram’s Old Time Whiskey. 
Gooderham & Wort’s Whiskey.

[SLEEMAN’S ALES AND PORTERS
In bottle and Wood, selling at 

Brewery Prices.

Labalt’s, Carling’s and Davis’ Ales and 
Porters.

[Jackson & Hallett’s Liquor Store
Wyndham St., Guelph

Bracbbridge, Ont., June 4.—The| 
two sons of Hiraiti Wiser, aged re 
spectfully 4 and 6 years, went out of 
the house after dinner, and their 
mother concluded they had gone tc 
the shingle mill at Pawn Lake, where 
their father was working. On the 
father returning at fi o’clock without 
the bows i general search was made, 
when they were bôth found drowned 
at the foot of the falls in the creea be- 
[tw’een Doe Lake of Muskoka township 
and Fawn Lake of Draper township!

The Trade Negotiations.
Ottawa, June 3.— Sir John Thomp

son presented to the House to-daÿE 
Ipart of the -papers relating to Sir[ 
[Charles Topper’s trade negotiations at[ 
Washington. The balance are held! 
over waiting a letter of instructions! 
from the Imperial Government.

SPEEDVALE MILL
rJ,HIS MILL has been thoroughly!

repaired, and we are now , 
do all kinds of CHOPPING and ('

Farmers can 
Ground.

haye their

iared tol 
STING, 

own Wheatl

—GHTH3UPH-

SINE VAULTS

JULSt

NEW PRINTS, 
SATEENS, 

FLANNELETTE.
LoVely Patterns, Them

Latest Novelties in MILLINERY Just 
to Hand.

- GUELPH 4
IlVBStlBBl touts Socinti

INCORPORATED 1876’
DIRECTORS. 

fD. Stirton, President.
A. B. Petrie, Vice-President 

R. Melvin John Phin,
B. Forbes, John Kean,
T.AiK*atiïiq,M.D., H. Howitt. M.D 
4amzb P, Pjin, J. B. McElderry,

- Çaùes Innés, M.P.

Solicitors—Guthrie & Watt.

GFPICE—Qor. Market Square and Wynd 
Wham Street, Guelph.
8 DEPOSITS received. Interest paid and 
■compounded half yearly, 
i DEBENTURES issued in amounts to suit 
ginvestors. Interest coupons payable hall

BXKCÜTOBS ANDTRUSTEBSar. anther 
Ithorized by Act of Parliament to invest in 

gjthese debentures.
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current rates 

Favorable terms for payment of principal. 
MOBTG AGES and Municipal Debentures 

rohased. o
WM ROSS Secretary.

The inducements we offer are the newest 
and best goods at towest possible prices.

Inspection respectfully solicited.

-A.. T. LITTLE <&, Co
77 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

We guarantee our Flour to be flrst-class.l 
Feed, of all kinds always in stock. e

w3 CHEYNE BROS., Prop.

-io-

PUREST GOODS ONLY1

WOOL !
1 will pay the highest cash price for alii 

Ikinds of Wool brought to my store, and myl 
buyer. Mr. Tolton, may be found on the] 
[Guelph Market every day.

GEO.
[Masonic Block',

j. THORP,
0UBLPE

Brandy 
13. T. Gin 
[Holland Gin

Coca Wine

St. Leon

Free to Ladies.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Tried Remedy.—Mrs.

Wmslow’s Soothing Svrup has been used for™ . - -.........v .v... V11V
fifvy,Jears i’V, millions of mothers forgo! the largest aud most profusely illu- ■ children while teethimr. with __4.;____  . 111U_

over 
their

Every lady reader of this- papeii 
sending at once her address on ah 
postal card will receive a free copy ofj 
the Ladies (pictorial) Newspaper, con-[ 
taining full particulars of their old- 
fashioned English Prize Competition. 
Over $f>,000 in prizes will be giver,l 
away between now and June 1st, with! 
special daily prizes of value for each 
locality. The Lathes Newsjtaper is

It soothes the chftd, softens'the! 

!ÏÏ5‘’v **1 Paini cures wind colic, and
♦t8„Vem«dvXV>r Diarrhoea. Is pleasant 

o? thf 8 aH by druggists in every part
Its valueV.^naT/TlV6t,oents » bottle, 
for 1 ri WiSniS?b‘?tr Be sure and ask

eo ilhirTlSS Hoothrng s’rral> »Dd
STUBBORN CHILDREN readil 

take Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup, 
pleases the ^hiiU and destroys tho| 
worms.

n

htrated publications in Canada", and, 
jthe competition offered by them is to! 
be conducted in a strictly fair and( 

[honorable manner without partiality 
Ito persons or locality. Anyone can 
[secure a ge°d prize by a little werk.l 
INo cheap presents wjll be given. It 
leosts you nothing for Kill information 
land a sample copy, if you send syt 
lonce. Address : The Ladies News-1 

c°i> Canada Life Building, To- 
Iroutq, Ontario,

IT IS NEWS
1 ra manXi

WOMEN
WHAT IS ?

The “surprise
WAY" of washing 
clothes with » <•

“Surprise Soap"
., without boiling or scalding 

a single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—colored goods brighter, 
woollen softer and a saving of half the, hard work. A great many 
women wash this way with these results—you can too. <<8URPRI8B^,, 
is n°t a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

the Directions i "«wwh 
on the Wrapper. | TiL*'»JM,rp<"e

T

READ

[Walter’s Clnl VMstey 
miter’s Imperial WMstey 
[Seamm’s Oil Time WMskcV 
[Seasraiii’s Wkite Ileal Whiskey, 

ïampapes.

WATSON BROS.

. . . . . i df YOUNG AMD
1 Orpanio Weaknw, Falling ltanory, lack ol|sskwjr&'sss ss#1
t Dimneee of BighL Loe ol Ambition, Unfltnwl 
i to Marry, Stùnted Development, Low of Power 1 Pam. in the Back, NighVKmitoST 1
I Urine, Semmal *------ w- ‘

^© ECa/v© J*xzst 3R.©o©iv©cL
A LOT OF NEW GOODS FOR THE SPRING 

TRADE.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
— OF CANADA.—

rpHE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN 
the west and sit point» on the Lowe 

8KJja?rren0e and Baie dea Cheleur,Pro vine* 
of Quebec; also for New, Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, Prince Edward and Cape breton 
Wanda, Newfoundland and St. Pierre 
^ .?p5288 t/aina leave Montreal and Halifax 

(Sunday excepted), and run through 
without change between these pointe in 88 
hours and 56 minutes.

The through express train oars of the Inter- 
coionial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive, thus greatly 1-------

The latest styles in Diagonal Worsteds, both 
i • i? m an<^ colored. Scotch Tweed Suitings,Eng
lishTrowserings and Spring Overcoatings.

ou cbest fit, first-class work^re- liable goods and lowest prices, at

WM. WATSON’S. 124 Quebec St.

locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort ana safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet, sleeping and dàv 
care are run on all through express trains, 
Canadian, Eubopban

Mail AND PAfTSBHONB ReUTl 
Passengers for Great Britain or the Oonti.

1*STl“8 Montreal on Friday morning 
W1U Join outward mail eteamer at Halifa x 
on Saturday. *

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
inperior facilities offered by this route for 
the t ransport of Flonr and General Merchan
dise intended for the Eastern Provinces and 
Newfoundland : also for shipments of Grain 
ÎSt Produee ‘“«“ded loi the European ma”
Tickets may be obtained and ail inform*, 

tion about the route, also freight and nee- 
enger rates, on application te v *

__ N. WBATHEB8T0N,
Western Freight end Passenger Ag 

“ * ~ e BU

iCUELPH CLOTH HALL.
88 Bossin House Block,D FOTTINGBR, Yo'k 8t., Toront^O*

t. Sief Superintendent.
Railway Office. Moncton. N. B.. Nov. 84 . i|

Just received a large assortment of

BOY’S CLOTHING
From W. E Sanfred A Co., of Hamilton, which is 

considered the beet in the DoiSinion.

ALSO MEN’S SPRING TWEED SUITS
To order. A great variety of patterns from 

$14.00 upwards.

J to Societ;
iîmilSl Sleeplesmsm Aversion I
■ty. Unfit for Study, KxoesSve Indtri-1 
etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. I 

sold 7Wly_ AdJrwe, snoloelng rtempl 
rsduatsdlI for treatise, J. B. HAZELTON) 

J Pbsmiaciit 308 Yoore

STRAW & FELT HATS at bottom prices.
No charge made for cutting cloth whan bought from us.

Sliarw &, G-rundy
Merchant Tad-Lore.

WELLINGTON MARBLE WORKS
Quhbkc Strkxt Ocblfb

Clark & carter,
T DIRECT IMPORTERS OF GRAN
ÜJî; Marble Monument» and Head- 
stone# of aU shauee and from the newest 
design» All work and material warranted 
Tiret-olass Parties wishing to purchase will 
please give us a call and inspect our etook 

ss tt5?< ^“fldexXwe can oom-
tte with any ueta Wish ment in Ontario
having sold «>ut m interest to the abov 

? reepeothUly sclioit the patronage o 
.Mend# and the public on their behalf o 

d*wl* " HAMILTON

Wl To 6 DAYS. 1 
FOurutMdr • «m a mow.
[ XMUwillt&SifiMtk

Toronto,
CAN.

AS B| PETEI*

Big p is acknowi«:..,,cà 
, the leading remedy for
Gonorrhoea 4k tilert.

. . Bxcàtü
r14 «v TY-———

Ann*

54
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

(We do ttei In any case hold onreelvee re
sponsible for opinions expressed by ' 

our correspondents.)

to doe
ow Sir, if, »b 'Mr* McKei«ieM 

2nd - year "Btudente know from.

Meeting ,of Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Guelph held ...

«uu jo». “''TXadjourned meeting in St. Andrew’;[past experience that it was useless toa,h,,.».t. n—.-u - . m. -

with your permission I purpose
Iso. Ni "• -
says,

O. A. C. Examinations.
Mr. Editor,—There app.arec 

letter from an O. A. C. student In youi 
paper last week, which is very humili
ating to not only the students of thf 
second year but of the whole College, 
if the statements in the said letter 
were conveying to the public the] 
sentiments of the second year etu 
dents. That the letter is the produc 
of a small mind, the exnressiou of] 
selfishness and conceit from a fellov. 
who, because he did not know enough 
or want to know enough about hi.--| 
work to write a short essay on th, 
subject which our esteemed professor 
saw fit to assign him, most people 
will surmise. But in case some of 
your readers conclude that the stu 
dents generally of the Ontario Agri 
cultural College rebel and display ig 
norance in this way we beg toj 
express our disgust at such a 
thing. The all-important pignm 
who wrote this letter is not a farmer’s] 
son from Ontario or any where else, 
but is a fellow who knows practically! 
nothing about farming and likely 
never .will. It is to be regretted thin 
such fellows find their way to our col
lege. The truth is we have, very few] 
such specimens of late, but oj>i account] 
of past record the public min'd is very 
ready to believB 'anything that Indi
cates a lick of submission on thefl 
part of students to college officers 
The majority of the students here at] 
present are anxious to learn how to] 
carry on agricultural pursuits success 
fully and are willing and pleased to be 
under Prof. Dean, who is an able and 
energetic enthusiast in his depart
ment.

This all important “Second Year! 
Student,” however, would have Prof 
Dean and all the second year students 
bow to him. Not only that but the 
attentiqn of the public had to be drawn 
to his unjust treatment in order that 
they might make provision in the 
future for such specimens. It would 
not do to go to our president. No, our 
worthy president would not listen to 
such an unreasonable complaint, and 
our “Second Year Student" knew 
itlfrom past experience.

Having given vent to some feelings 
of resentment, which surely were 
justly called forth,we desire to convey 
to the public the correct feeling of thi 
students to the oEcers in our college 
We are satisfied with the discipline, 
the instruction and the rules for ex
amination. Especially do we call at
tention to the excellent work done by] 
Prof. Dean, who has lately been ap 
.pointed dairy professor. He is a young! 
Ontario farmer, who received his agri-| 
cultural education in part at the O, A 
C. Some of his ways are new, asl 
would be expected. To explain about] 
the essays : Prof. Dean asked the 
class to write short essays on the 
work gone over in dairying. He 
assigned to each student a different 
phase of the subject, so that when 
they were written we might meet as a 
class and have each essay read. Thus, 
the whole work would be reviewed in1 
our hearing.. The professor asked if 
we would prefer to choose our own 
subject, to which the majority replied 
no. But Mr. Newcomen maintained 
his right to bave the subjects 
optional.

A. G. McKenzie, Student,
Guelph, June 4,1891.

toarry his grievance to the president.] 
]I lor one sky he has done right to] 
bring it before the public.

Again Sir, if the subject given the| 
[students to write an essay upon, is for 
the purpose of testing their knpwled 
|and to count for, or, against them 
their examination, I do not hesitate] 
to assert that Prof. Dean does not 
understand his business, and that it 
is simply impossible for him or an> 
other to tell what relation they beai 
to each other in order of merit^gnles; 
-til write on the same subject,

In conclusion, I must sa; 
to see anything in the 
year student to call forth 
of McKenzie unless he, M 
it will add a few marks 

Youi
Guelph, June 5th, 1891^

Sir,—1 would again beg you to spare 
me some of your valuable space in 
order to reply to,a letter in your issue 
of June 4th, containing a personal at
tack on myself. The spirit that 
prompted the writing of such an 
epistle must be apparent to all, and I 
shall only characterize it as replete 
with deliberate falsehoods. However,
I cannot allow every untruth to pass 
by unnoticed. Mr. McKenzie says of 
myself, “But is a fellow who knows 
practically nothing about farming and 
likely never will.” I should be willing 
to consign all his statements to 
oblivion, were it not that some, such 
as I have quoted, might lead the out
side public to believe that farming 
was not taught at this institution. 
Such is not the case. I maintain that 
the course at this college teaches one 
how to farm practically, ;and that if a] 
student takeg the trouble to study he 
will leave the college an infinitely 
better farmer than he came. As to 
whether I have done my work or not] 
—and Mr. McKenzie infers that I have 
not-I shall let the result of the bygone] 
examinations speak for themselves. 
Further, with regard to my capability 
ef speaking from a practical stand-] 
point, I might mention (in order to’ 
enlighten Mr. McKenzie’s want ofj 
finding out what is true) that I devoted 
a period of 3 months under Professor] 
Kobertson especially to dairying. Mr. 
McKenzie also may not have taken1 
the trouble-to find out thatfor a period 
of 2 months another student and I at-' 
tended to all the stock of the college,] 
and for a short time they were on-' 
trusted to my sole care. Surely thisjj 
speaks for itself. Would they entrust 
valuable stock to one who 
know anything about them.
Kenzie states truly (for once) that I; 
am not a son of an Ontario farmer.1 
In reply I might say that If Mr. Me 
Kenzie is a sample, I am thankful 
that I am not. Though I am not the

We,the undersigned stui 
[college, in the 2nd year,
[uress our disgust with the letter 
'appeared in your issue of ' 
concerning a fancied injusth 
.tard to the manner in wSch 
ng examinations are 
n the dairy department, a 

more we desire to show ecu 
tion of Prof. Dean, who is 
ing his important position, an 
[aiso trust that no further correspond 
lance will take place between tin 
students of the institution.

E. F. White, W. L. Carlyle, B. A 
[Thompson, )V. A. Spencer, B. N. Mor 
ran, D. J. Gibson, W. L. Haight, E. 
•I. Whitworth, J. E. H. Sparrow, A. 
C. Murphy, F. A. Wilkin, G. F. Marsh 
E. Perry, Francis C. Harrison.

This comprises the whole of the] 
2nd year with the #zcepSon of two, 
who have already exQgpaa£ their] 
views through the mi 
valuable paper.

Guelph, June 6, 1891à

Guelph Genet
To Gan!. IT. Clarke

Dear Sir.—The Board of directors, 
Guelph General Hospital,acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt ef $120 from 
you, as the result of your kind and 
liberal enterprise on the Queen’s 
Birthday in connection with the Pub- 
dc schools, by which a large number 
[of our school children partook ofi 
the amusements so proper and desir-f 
tble on such an occasion. The Board! 
highly appreciate the gift and the! 
motive which has prompted you on sot 
many occasions to aid and assist the) 
hospital.

Yours respettfully,
Geo. Elliott,

Chairman,
Guelph, 3rd June, J82).

fchurch, Guelph, on Thursday, the 
4th June, Mr. B. J. Beattie, Moder-] 
itor. Attention having been called! 
to the continued and serions illness uf 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier ol| 
the Dominion, the clerk and Dr, 
Middlemiss were authorized to pre 
pare and send off a telegraphic mes
sage expressing sympathy with him in 
iis affliction, and the hope and prayer 
hat he may be spared for further 
isefulness to his country ; also sympa 
by with Lady Macdonald in hei| 
iresent season of trial and anxiety, 
md the hope that she may be divinely 
“■“lined and comforted,

considerable time was spent ih| 
dering the call addressed by tbi 
egation of Knox church, Strat 
to Mr. Leitch, pastor of Knox 

Elora. Reasons for ami 
tiplt his translation were read. Al„ 
commissioners whe had been ap ! 
tied bytlie parties in the case wei, 

it And were fully heard. Mr 
. peared for himself. Com 

loners having been heard and rt-| 
d Mr. Leitch on being askeu 

state his mind with regard to thi 
iving signified his acceptance o! 
ae, the Presbytery, after dm 
ation, unanimouslxagreed tjmi 
-slation take place, and thu

POPULAR SUCCESS.
NORTHROP & LYMAN’S

Vegetable Disatfery
▲ CmilAT

BLOOjfe PURIFIER
........................................................

» 4^ AND

HEALTH REGULATOR
iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiII

No Medldtae Eqm 
Its Properties are sueli 

Rapidly Insure Sound
Ifonjf Mite. *

W* -|<- r s , l

IIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII,

Pleasant to the Taste, and Warranted

_ itch be loosed from his chargSPREE * FROM * ANYTHING * INJURIOÙSthe 2lst day of the current month Q .
- $ To the most Dslioats Constitution of, hither Sex.r -

To Secretary Literary Society, Collegiate[
Institute.

Dear Sir,—Onbehalf of the Directors] 
of the Guelph General Hospital, I beg 
to acknowledge with thanks the „ 
receipt of $43,25 in a'id of the funds of «and, 
the Institution,the result ef a literarySSof absence 
[entertainment given by the memhers.Hmonths,
Wishing your Society every success, Ig ’ -----------______'

Yours respectfully, G Separate School Board.
T,ino -t ioqi E' il The regular meeting of the Separate]

Guelph, June 3, 1891. Secretary. jSehool Board was held in the council'
chamber on Tuesday evening. Mem

o instructed to wait on the Pies 
y of Stratford as to the time olhit 

admission to bis new charge, Tht| 
Presbytery would at the same timi 
record its sympathy with the congre 
gation of Knox church, Elora, on th< 
loss it is about to sustain by the] 
translation of its minister, especially 
considering that he has been but a 

" paratively short period with them, 
afll that his ministry among them 
has Seen so successful, and, at thcMf 

es*Là°ason, giving promise of still»' 
cess ; and its prayer that] 

on sent them Ay the 
ch to fill the* pulpit]

____mes vtclU Mr.!
s sflMUited to djHbre thi 

chargiUvacaiitjip the last SaTOath of 
June, and to aefas moderator of ses-[ 
stem in the meantime.

A Call from the First church ! 
Eramosa, to Mr. Marsh, liosntiate. 
was-taken up and considered. Having 
been sustained and placed in the 
hands of Mr. Marsh, who 
was present, he intimated his 
[acceptance. Arrangements were 
made for hearing trials for 
ordination and induction before an 
adjourned meeting to be held in the 
[church at Eramosa on the 23rd June,] 
and in the event of these being sus
tained bis settlement over the congre 
[galion was fixed to take place at 2] 
o’clock in the afternoon of the samel 
[day, Mr. Strachan to preside, Mr 
Mullan to preach, Mr. Rae to address 
the minister, and Mr. Craig the peo
ple. '■

Sympathy was expressed for Mr 
Winchester, of Berlin, from whom a 
message was received intimating that 
he was confined to bed by sickness 

according to his-request, leavi 
was granted him for two]

T T effectually and thoroughly Purities and Kn- 
(I) riches the Blood, gives Life, Strength and Vigor 
1 to the whole Organism of Digestion, restores to 
healthy action the1 functions of the Liver, regulates 
the Bowels,. acte upon the Nervous System and 
Secretive Organs, restores the functions of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovates and Invigorates the 
entire body, and In this way frees the system of 
disease. Its effects are surprising to all, In so effectu
ally and thoroughly cleansing the entire system, and

PERMANENTLY CPBING 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES OP

Boole aatl Shoes.

New Boots & Shoes

THE BLOOD.
such as Scrofula, and every kind of Unhealthy 
Humor, Female Weakness, and those complaints 
known by the name» of Erysipelas, Canker, Salt- 
Rheum, Pimples or Blotches on the Fa<fe, Neck or 
Kars) Ulcers, Fever Sores, Boll», Scald Head, Sore 
Eyes, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Bilious- 
ness, Pains in the Side, Shoulder, Back or Loins, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, Costiveness, 
Piles, Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness, Falntnessat 
the Stomach, and General Weakness and Debility.

sea MV

SPONGE?.,

SHINE 
four Shoes 

with
WOLFF'S 

AC MB 
BLACKIf
ONCEl
Other days wash them 

*' clean with
SPONBE AND WATER.1

DID

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorr\
EVERY Carriage Owrjer 
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USB

IK-1
A PAINT THAT ONt 

can art through.

Will Stain Old a New Funniturk _ and. 
Will Stain glass and Cminawane Varnish 
Will Stain Tinware <*t the
Will Stain tour Old Baskets same
Will Stain Bait s Coach times

0 Bold everywhere. (
A. I* ANDERSON & CO., general agents 
tor Canada. 1-58 King tit. W.s Toronto, Ont.

1

S. S. TEACHERS AND OFFICERS

[Spend a Pleasant Evening at the Nor-[ 
folk Street Methodist Church.

A welcome was extended to all the 
!3. S. teachers and officers in the city! 
by the officers and teacher» of the [
Norfolk street Methodist churchy 
[Sabbath School, in the interests ofj 
|qne Association of this city, to an “At 

ome,” Friday evening, in the lecture- 
>om of the Norfolk street church, to' 
hich there was a very gratifying 
isnonse. The platform was beauti-!

[fully arranged for the occassion with! 
dowers ana plants and presented a] 
very handsome appearance.

At 8 o’clock the room was comfort
tbly tilled. Mr. G. B. Ryan, Presi-Lj punii« enrolled 20fi • rmni(s nr«aar,t dent of the Union'S. S. Association,HL; uplls enroUed’ **> - PnPlls present, 
took the chair and called upon Rev.H fi, Li. „„ it.-Mr. Hartley to open the meeting withli. ‘.'I,13 remarks on the ratings given 
prayer, which he did in an impressive!™ examined the inspector
manner. The chairman then stated!811-8 ' Taken together thes6 forms do] 
that the object of the gather Jvry .^factory work, as will be 
ing was to allow the differentfHe'1 .f™™.1™e marks given with™ 
.people engaged in the worn to becoine^™^,^^.18 “ M
better acquainted, and also to show)

hers present—Messrs. John Harris ml 
the chair, Doran, Duignan, Purcell,| 
McElderry, Byan, (St. George’s), Dr 
Nunan and F. Nunan.

Mr. M. Purcell, the newly electedL 
member fyled his declaration with theH 
secretary and was appointed to the] 
vacancy in the committees occasion-] 
|ed by $lr. O’Connor’s resignation.
1 The secretary read Inspector Dono
van’s report for the half year ending] 
June, 1891, extracts from which are] 
here grVen :

1 boys’ department.
Teaching staff—Mr. C. C. Collins, 

[principal, and three Sisters of the] 
Community of Loretto.

' Organizationand discipline—Schools] 
[regularly graded and classified ; state] 
of order and discipline satisfactory.

che importance and value of Sabbath, 
school work.

Interesting addresses were delivered! 
by Messrs. James McCrea, H. P.| 
Moore (Acton), and Prof. C. C. James.

prevading the classes that is a sure in-| 
dication of continued success 

GIRLS DEPARTMENT.
Senior department. Sister Loyola:! 

junior department Sister Antionette; 
primary dopaitment.Sister Rodriguez.]

"Regulate^ the Stomach, 
Liver and iBcv/els, unlocks 
the Secret? on ,*P-u r i f i es th e 
*Blood end removes all im
purities from a T'imple to 
t h <5 vu or £ t S refu 1 o u s So re.

BOUGHT UNDER PECULIAR
CIRCUMSTANCES I

3,247 yds. of Dress Goods
WHICH ARE CAUSING A FLUTTER OF EXCITE

MENT IN THE TRADE.

make this announcement more for the purpose of 
totting our friends know we have them than as an adver
tisement, as the goods sell en sight.

Therp are a number of other lines which wo have 
brought into line with this, and they are not the refuse and 

, - culls of the season’s trade, but new and fashionable goods.

We have made a big purchase of PARASOLS also at a 
rate on the 8. The goods are none the worse, but the prices 
are.

Then there are a number of odd lines that must go.

In all making one of the most acceptable offerings 
placed before the people.

Prank Do-wler.

SP8IHC OPENINC.

We are ready for Spring 
Business. Our stock Of fine 
Shoes is at hand. We have 
igfven the question of Qual 
]ity and Price every consid
eration. • *

Our LadiesOxfordsin tip’dj 
land plain are very superior. 
You are not so anxious to 
(save a few cents on fine 
Shoes ; you want the best 
[quality and latest fashions.

In Gents’ light Summer 
(Shoes we excel. ) You are 
tired hearing about cheap 

oods. We offer you no 
iankrupt or Shoddy Shoes. 

We have no room for them.
Our stock .’Of Children’s 

low Shoes and Slippers have 
[had careful attention.

The best Shoes need not] 
be dear. We keep the qual
ity rich and the prices poor 

Qas possible.
We can’t promise every 

thing, but we can do every-| 
[thing we promise.

Our goods are all marked 
[in plain figures, and our 
terms are cash.

w. mclaren & co.

Hardware.

FARMERS
ATTENTION I

%

Ibinder twine season
188L

We have just made arrange
ments for a large 

quantity of
Beet tirades Binder .Twine

Write us for prices be
fore placing your 

order.

JOHN M. BOND & CO
Direct Hardware Importers, 

Guelph.

23 23

gHIGH GRADE & LOW PRICED

Note : The Great Cadh House,
85 Upper Wyndham St., Guelph.

i jclÜ

quREIS v
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA., 
HEART BLb '.r). SOUR STOMACH] 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 1 

[RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES]

Stations in Ontario6H W

A-t the cenclusion of each address an^j Organization and discipline.—As| 
lopportunity was afforded to ask ques-Swell graduated as can 4>e with only 

’ * ' " " of,w]3 teat’tions, which was generally availed 
and some time was spenfr**n this way, 
to the interest and profit of all teach-! 
|ers present.

Mrs. (Rev.) Hartley gave a reading, 
which was very well received. Solos| 
were rendered by Mrs.D. C. Lamb and

did notlsation, 
Mr. Me- ‘

V 11 cl L 1 Cl 111 11VV. lUUUftll JL 0.111 11V D 111 vivll ftUWL

son of a farmer, still it has been myzcould lie accomplished if these gather
good fortune to reside the greater] 
portion of my life in the best agricul-, 
tural county in England and amongst 
the best farmers, and for a time I re-; 
sided altogether on farm. I have

Miss Patterson and Miss Schofield.
Some forty minutes were then al

lowed for refreshments and conver- 
the time being spent very 

, leasantly. The proceedings closed 
at a Seasonable hour by the Rev. R. J 
Beattie pronouncing the benediction 

i Is was generally felt that a créât 
[deal of profit had been derived from1 
this meeting and that much good

teachers for the four forms. State! 
of disiypline and order excellent.

Pupils enrolled, 138; pupils present, 
134.

Remarks.—This is a zealous, in-l 
dustrious, school, doing on the whole} 
satisfactory work, but it will not.v, wura, uuu n, will not

Master Ed. Johnston, anil a duet byHreaiize the most desirable results un-

ings would occur more frequently. 

Successful Students.
--------------„—. -------  -------- Tuk Herald has much pleasure in!
not made the above statements withypublishing to-day the names of those 
a view of boasting, but in order to4students from Guelph who have ieenl 
correct any wrong ideas caused by theïsuccessful at the recent ex^minationsKÜatharinës 
careless falsehoods of Mr. McKenzie.fiOf Toronto University, the résulte off”
Mr. McKenzie states that my previous^which appeared Satiirday 
letter was humiliating to the™'',°'1
students. Such was not the case. I 
merely stated plain truth, to which,’ 
although Mr. McKenzie has taken the 
trouble to reply, he has not attempted] 
to refute. Indeed it would be useless, 
and wisely he keeps silent on them,1 
and instead exposes his own character] 
by making a purely personal attack! 
against me. I have' stated already,! 
and I say it again, that the examina
tion in dairying is not fair, and in 
further support of this statement I 
should like to add a few points omitted 
in my first letter. What will be the 
consequence of each student writing] 
on a separate subject ? Will it not 
be to make each student specially 
grounded in one portion ? Here let mel 

~ f. Di

We are
iglad to see an increasing number of 
jyoung men and women from this 
(neighborhood go from our Collegiate 
Institute to the Provincial University, 
and that they hold their own in the| 
contest fdr honors at the examina 
rions. The following is a list of the1 
students referred to :

Examination for B. A.—Miss L. G. 
[Watt, 2nd class honors in German. 
iSpanish and Ethnology ; 3rd class in 
jF/ench and English. 1

Mr. T. McCrae, 1st class honors in 
[Biology, and 2nd class 
(Science (Div. 1.)

Third Year.—Mr. J. McCrae, 1st in 
list class in Practical Biology and! 
[Minerolagy and Geology ; 2nd in 1st 
iclass in Biology and Chemistry. He]

til a fourth teacher is employed 
There is work enough for four teach , 
lers. As to the general character of] 
the accommodations, it may be stated 
that the buildings and prethises fo: 
both boys and girls are of] 
more than ordinary good qual
ity, that substantial improvo-L 
ment is being continually madels, 
and that they occupy one of the] 
most commanding and healthy situa-] 
tions in the province,
-i.Tlie report was discussed and,; left 

[over for consideration.
Communications were read froni the 

Education Department re the con
solidation of the school law. and on 
the Separate School Board of St.

the secretary was in 
[structed to reply.

The Board then adjourned.

Tickets will be sold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

Jxuie 2xlcL,
(Good to return until JULY 18th)

ON
!Jnne 9t.ll, 1891

(Good to return until JULY 19 th)
ON

Juxie 23rd, ’93
(Good to return until AUGUST 8nd)

To the following point# et rate* named:

iethven hartney
UELORAIHE MOOSi 

BINSCARTH

-AND-

CURTAINS I

Selected With Great Care

A LARGE STOCK IN ALL LINES T0\ 
CHOOSE FROM.

SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLES!
There you can get goods at 

half price.

Our knowledge of the Shoe business 
[enables us to offer the public goods] 
that are sure to give satisfaction 

Prices quoted [and goods shown] 
cheerfully, whether you buy or not.l 
Kindly call in ane see.

T- BROWN & CO.
91 Upper V^yndhamlSt 

Telephone 69j

Plow Lines, Trace Chains, 
Galvanized & Annealled 
Fence Wire, all sizes cf 
Woven Wire Fencing, 
Shades, Forks. Hoes, 
etc. Alabastine for 
Walls. Pure Ready 

Mixed Paints.

(HAftVEY & CO.
23 Lower Wyndham St.

Legal Cards.

tiuthrle * Watt,
BARRISTERS, Etc. OFFICE—
U Douglaes Stroot, tiuelph.
D. Uothrii, Q. O. Jam*8 Watt.

e. ocoisrjsroR, .
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

)FFIOE—Over old Bank of Cemmeree.Lowet 
Wyndham Street. Money to loan. Bates moderate.

W. H. Ward rope,
BARRISTER, Etc. OFFICE-
itoan at’e pet cent °’ to

Macdonald A Macdonald „
BARRISTERS, Eto. OFFICE—1
JL? Douglas» Street, near Post Offioe.

J. A. Mowat,

1DARRISTEB, SOLICITOR, Eto.
JL# Money to Loan. Offioe—Outten’s 
Block, upstairs. Entrance on Maodonn 11r Street

IE RED FUG.
IIT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS

It Is.of.imâortancç.to you.

We have ptuchal

'BOOTS
l a large stock ofj

SHOES
BIG BARGAINS ! 
BIO- BARGAIN S !

D. E. MACDONALD.

From a manufacturer who is giving up 
business—away below the Wholesale 
Prices They are all now clean goods 
made for this season’s trade.

REGINA
MOOSBJAW
YORKTON
PRINCE ALBERT 

CALGARY.

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

Marvellous T ea Store

Hugh McMillan.
NOTARY, Eto. 
ral Bank, Entrance

fi$OLICITOB>
kJOioa-Over Central 
>n Quebec Street.

H. W. Peterson,
OARRISTER 

County Orov
he Peace.

__ SOLICITOR
Crown Attorney and i 

Douglass Street-, C
Eto

fferk e 
huelph

McJLean A McLean,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eto 

pffioe--Oyer Dominion Bank, dnelvh Private funds to loan on good security an* *asy terms
Wm. /. A. McLean, Jno. ▲ McLean

Thomas P. Coffee,
BARRISTER, Eto., GUELPH1
A-F Ont. Offioe—Brownlow’s Building 
SW?** dt,eet 'nesr Poet Office. Telephon

Following are a few of them :
[Men’s Buff, fox Bals,,solid lea- .

Pther................................................ $1 25 w’th $1 75]
Boys' do do 100 “ 135]
Youths’ do do* 75 '* 1

I Women's Qlovo Grain butt, h’d
« rivet..............................................125 “ 1
'jWom’s. India Kid butt MS.... 75 “ 1
5 “ Split Bills, pegged......... 75 “ 1
j “ Leather Slippers............  30 “
.1 u Tweed Slippers..........  20-^ “
-Misses Glove Grain b’t hd ri’t 1 00 “ 1
4 “ “ bis “ 100 “ 1

a3 “ Oil Pebble bntt “ 100 “ 1
11 “ bals “ 100 1

We have many other lines of equally as| 
good value. Call and see them.

IJ. PARKHILL, 26 Lower Wvndham St|

Kenneth Maclean,
D ARRISTER, Ac. OFFICE OVER

Bank ol Commerce. Entrance on Que
bec Street. Money to Loan at M Per cent 
on good farm mortgages.

Field A Wlss 1er,
; BARRISTERS,
i U and Elora, G

Etc., GUELPH
and Elora. Guelph Offioe—Douglas 

street, near Woolwioh. Elora Offioa-~Qod- 
Block. Money to loan at moderate

O W. Field. Hbnbv Wibbleb.

For further particulars apply to any agent 
of tho Company.

(Or to JOS. HKFFERNAN City Agent ' 
Lower Wyndham Street, GUELPH

First Brigade Field, Artillery.

MOVE THIS MONTH
But before you do secure the services 

of men who will

BE CAREFUL

quote from Prof. Dean : “These essaysfcis also in 1st class in Practice! Miner
alogy and 2nd class in Practical] 
Chemistry.

Mr. G. R. Head, 1st class honors in! 
Physics.

Second year—Mr. J. F, Kilgour. 1st! 
class in History ; 1th in 2nd class iu 
Constitutional History; and 5th in 8fif 
[class in Politiéal Science.

Mr. G. W. Orton. 1st in 1st class in] 
Italian and Spanish ; 8th in 1st class 

by merit. Such an arrangement as5|in German ; 1st in 2nd class in Eng-! 
stands at present also permits ofSlish-, and 3rd in 2nd class in French, 
favoritism. However,I do not for oneS First year—Mr. R. C. Dunbar, wh 
moment wish to impute anything un-gdid not attend lectures at tho Univer 
fair to Prof. Shaw, out I do state, andgsity, but prepare^ his work at th 

words, that^Collegiate Institute here, has passed.

will cover the whole course of dairy 
ing." And some student will have a] 
better opportunity to, pass the ex 
amination, because it must be on some] 
of these essays that the examination 
paper will be based and the pupil who] 
is lucky enough to obtain the right] 
essay will excel, whether he deserves 
it or not. Is the gold medal of this 
institution to be obtained by luck or]

am ready to prove my 
Prof. Dean did (on his own telling)! 
assign one student a subject because.[ 
as he said, he thought him “special!' 
suited for it." Would that Pro! 
Dean had thus considered the capa-| 
bilities of each student and not of one! 
only. I wish to emphasise the fact| 
that the only fair way to conduct 
written examination is for each! 
student to have to write on the same! 
questions. This is all that I ask and| 
is not this what it should be.

i I am. yours truly,
W. C. Newcomen,

Student,
Guelph, June 5th, ’91.

It might also be mentioned that 
Miss G. Phelps, a former pupil of the] 
[Guelph Training Institute, has gradu-' 
ated with 2nd class honors in German 
[and Italian, and 3rd class in French,] 
jEthnology and English.

Every tissue of the body,every bone

Imfiscle and organ, is made stronger] 
and .iqore healthful by the use of] 

^’Sarsaparilla.

Brigade orders. June 4th 189lJ 
Lieut.-Colonel A. H. Macdonald,

Commanding.
1. The Brigade will, sùbject to ap

proval, assemble for performance of 
annual drill 1891-92, on the 16th of 
June inst.

2. The Brigade staff, together with] 
A Battery Quarter Master Sergeants 
and two Orderly per Battery, will be"

in NaturalSexpected to go into Camp on the even 
®:~g of the 15th inst. , and will report 

HQMelvea there to the Commanding 
Officer at li p. m.

3. The standing orders of the corps 
for the performance cf annual] 
[drill, together with the hours fixed for 
different duties according to tlieb 
standing orders,will be observed, com-E 
mencing with reveille at 5 a.m. — 
lights out at 10.15 p m 
- 4. Battery commanders will at once] 
take steps to complete the establish
ment of their batteries, and go on] 
with preliminary drill.

5. All N. C. O. and-men must be ex- 
,mleed and passed by a surgeon before]

they can join the camp, and all horses 
mit be examined and passed by the] 
tWinary surgeon before they are] 

placed upon the list.
6. Battery commanders will im-| 

mediately make returns of N. C. O. 
and men for promotion, or appeint-] 
ment.

7. The exact detail with regard h 
the place of formation of camp will] 
be published in orders hereafter.

By order,
J, A. Rosa,

Lieut, and Adjutant.

With your Furniture, Piano, etc. I 
employ no others.

Oïia-rges Moderate
Piano Moving a specialty.

WM, READ,
Office, 95 Macdonnell Street.

Residence, 102 Cardigan Street] 
Telephone 157.

TRY R.H. BRYDON & Col
v PICTURES, 

PICTURE FRAMES 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 

CURTAIN POLES, 
SPLASHERS.

Double Tube Flake White only 10c.

-----NEW-----

WALL PAPERS
WATERS BROS.

Have beyond doubuthe best selected

PICTURES. Steel Engravings, Artotypes, 
Etchings, and Chromos.

FRAMES. Gilt Ivory, Oak and Silver. 
MOULDING-*. Room and Picture.
POLES. Black, red or brown, with Brass 

[Trimmings, 2ic.
ARTISTS! We keep the best stock ol all 

[you require Quality is our motto. Flake 
[White, Rowney's Double ^ubes, l ’o.

WATERS BROS, “Ï&

AS. T
TEAS.

EA
CONGOUS, 
ASSAMS, 
GUNPOWDERS, 
RAM LAL’S.C

SOUCHONGS,
CEYLONS,
YOUNG HYSONS,
JAPANS,

ALSO THE FAMOUS THISTLE BRAND TEA.
Try our Marvellous Mixture at 40c. lb.

N. B.—-Liberal rekuotions made to parties tak
ing large quantities. Call and see us. No trouble 
to show goods.

Dental Carde.

GOETZ’ GOETZ’

CUSTOM SHOES.
Having secured the services of Mr. M 
Goetz, together with Mr P. Conway, 
and using the best of selected stock, 
is a proof that the Sewed and Pegged 
BOOTS and SHOES of my manufac
ture cannot be equalled in the city. 
Boot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing re
ceives my personal attention 
Give me a call. Moderate prices.

W. C. GOETZ, West Market Sq.

IO. W". Parker, Dentist
Honor Crraduate and Medallist.

[Yemen’s Patent Valve !srB?t*Lninunexcelled- âmfm'y ifioial 2w£hS$Sa5$BJs!£ AæïsHSN?
Iham street, NK' car- Qnebeo andyvJJ*'

pR. STIRTOH, - DENTIST.
Graduate of the University of Toronto

The insertion of Artificial Teeth by the lat 
est methods, and preservation of thi 

-------- * lty.

Fruits&Vegetables
We beg to announce that we will 

hereafter keep-all kinds of,
- FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

in season.

Anderson
NO. I DAY’S BLOCK.

hOranges,)
Bananas,
Lemons,
Lettuce.

Raddlsh,
Mint,
Parsley,!

al teeth a special 
Offioe—Tovell’s

e natur 
opp. the poet offioe.

W. It. Poster,
D. 8., DENTIST. OFFICE AND

Surgery over W. U. Smith & Co.’» Drue 
«tore, corner ol Wyndham and Maodonn el 
Streets, Uuelph. tiesidenoe—Paisley Street. 
Vitalised air administered lor painless ex- tract in g of teeth.

F. NUNAN S BOOKBINDERY
Sign of the Big Book,

82 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.
Few doors north of Post Office. 

[Firet-olaag Work Guaranteed Prices right

JMr. Charles Crewe.

^GOLDEN FLEECE.^
Special Lines, 
Special Lines, 
Special Lines,

Summer Suiting. 
Summer Underwear. 
Summer Neckwear.

Sir,—I suppose it will be considerdj 
an act of impertinence by the O. A. C.| 
students (some of them at least) foi 
an outsider to make any remarks on 
the letter of Mr. McKenzie in your 
jeeue ef the 4th inst. However, Sir,

irdock 
>od.

. Burdock 
[blood.
. Burdock 
[blood.

Burdock
[blood.

Burdock
jblood.

Burdock
Iblood,

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the 

Blood Bitters for the

: Red and rosy cheeks follow the use 
[of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
are nature's remedy for driving out 
all diseases resulting from poor anu 
watery blood enriching that vital fluid 
building up the nerves and promptly 
[correcting irregularities, suppressions 
and the ills peculiar to females. Sold 
[by all dealers, or sent post paid on 
[receipt of price—50c. per box, or five) 
boxes for $2—by adressing the Dr. 
WilliamaMed. Co., Brockville, Ont.

Mlnard’e
Distemper.

Liniment enrenl

PATRONS OF
And Farmers Generally
Your attention is called to the fact that] 

owing to the very light expenses I am an 
der, I am able to sell

BOOTS, SHOES &
[Cheaper than anv other store in Guelph 
My goods are all new and bought for cash.. 
A call,will convince you that the Maud S] 
[Store is the cheapest of them all.

A. CAMPBELL, Hand S Harness Store
Msodonnsll Street,

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

KELEHER & HENDLETS
Model Merchant Tailor».

For]

MACHINE OIL!
Tie a cent wise and dollar foolish policy the using of cheap, thin Oils, 

great is the wear and tear of your machine therefrom. By using

“LARDINB”
■The justly celebrated heavy boiled “Wearing" Oil, the machinery will be free* I A/ 

from accidents or bréakdowns. BUY NO OTgER. | ■* •

Manufactured solely by

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO
Extra quality of Cylinder, Bolt Catling and other 

OH» always In stock.
FOR BALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

WATSON BROS.,
Telephone 95. ALMA BLOCK]

Fruits and Vegetables strictly cash

Hlmbarb. etc Bf'IBGANIST AND OHOIRMA8TEBIV nil Dill-1), ete.gy Otthe Norfolk etzwti Methodist ejauroh 
tate of Boston âi Lelpalg, will receive pupils 
u Piano, Organ, Violin and theory of muslo 
Besideuoe—43 Liverpool street d*w

BELL

John Day,
ARCHITECT AND DESIGNES

.of Construction, etc— vuuesimmuii. ai
•wor Windham Street, Guelpheto

J. tio*a,
TTOU8E AND SIGN PAINTEB
l_L Paper Hanger and Deaerator, has re- 

moved from Que boo Stroot to St George’s 
iquaie. Orders promptly attended to.

John Crowe.
TBON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
X made to order at Orowe'i Iron Work». 
Norlolk Street, Uuelph, JOHN (1BOWB, Fro? 
prietor.

BELL BELL

PIANOS ORGANS
The Best for Tone and Durability, 

Beat Musicians Recommend Them I] 
CATALOGUES FREE.

BELL
Guelph, - • • .

8b CO.
Ontario.

MeLrriELge - Licenses
Good any part of Ontario. Issued on 

Government Authority by

PRINGLE, THE JEWELLER
GUELPH.

N. H. BAHEB,
A RTIST,.—Portraits in Oil, from 
C». Life or Photograph. >Jso, in Pastel, 
rayon and India Ink.
Studlo-Dver Trader's Bank corner Que-

ar and Wtnd hum HImaIu

Hag Carpet Weaving.

F YOU WANT YOUB CARPET
done good and cheap go to Olabje is 

Thompson*8, Lower Wyndham Street. Best 
warp found. N.B.—8,000 lbs. Rag Carpet 
Halls wanted. Highest price given In trade

sign!
OF THE

Paper Hanging, Painting Graining 
In all its branch us, and in the best 

manner, call at
B. H. BAKBEIVN,

_ Shop opposite City Hell
Orleave orders at MoHardy'e Pork Shop, 

[which will receive prompt attention, d&w

8

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS 
IN VERY POOR CONDITION

1946
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the weekly herald. Thursday, juke 11, isoi. . 7
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. to

(We do not in any cnoo hold ourselves 
sponsible for opinions expressed by 

our correspondents.)

O. A. C. Examination*.

Mr. Editor,—There appeared 
letter from an O. A. C. student in you? 
paper last week, which is very humili
ating to not only the students of tne| 
second year but of the whole College, 
if the statements in the said letter 
were conveying to the public tin 
sentiments of the second year stu 
dents. That the letter is the produc 
of a small mind, the expression of 
selfishness and conceit from a fellow 
who, because he did not know enough 
or want to know enough about hV 
work to write a short essay on th< 
subject which our esteemed professe 
saw tit to assign him, most peopl 
will surmise. But in case some uf| 
your readers conclude that the stu 
dents generally of the Ontario Agri 
cultural College rebel and display i; 
noiance in this way we hog t« 
express our disgust at such a 
thing. The all-important pigmx 
who wrote this letter is not a farmer’s] 
son from Ontario or any where else, 
but is a fellow who knows practicall.\ 
nothing about farming and likel.x 
never will. If. is to be regretted th t 
such fellows find their way o our col-* 
lege. The truth is we have very 
such specimens of late, but oF account 
of past record the public min'd id very 
•eady* to believe anything that indi
cates a lack of submission on tin- 
pan of students to college ollicors 
The majority of the students here at 
present are anxious to learn how to 
carry on agricultural pursuits succès -> 
fully and are willing and pleaded to hi 
under Prof. Dean, who is an able and 
energetic enthusiast in his depart-] 
ment.

This all important’ -“Second Yeai 
Student,” however, would have Prof 
Dean and all tlie second year students 
bow to him. Not only that but the 
attention of the public had to be drawn 
to his unjust treatment in order that 
they might make provision in tin 
future for such specimens. It would, 
not do to go to our president. No, ouri 
worthy president would not listen to] 
such an nreasonable complaint, and 
our “Second Year Student” knew' 
it from past experience.

Having given vent to some feelings 
of resentment, which surely were 
justly called forth,we desire to convey 
to the public the correct feeling of tin 
students to the ollicers in our college 
We are satisfied with the discipline, 
the instruction and the rules for ex-] 
amination. Especially do we call at 
tentio'n to the excellent work done by] 
Prof. Dean, who has lately been ap-j 
poin'ted dairy professor. He is a young. 
Ontario farmer, who received his agri-| 
cultural educat ion in part at the O. A 
C. Some of his ways are new, as] 
would he expected. To explain1 about] 
the essays : Prof. Dean asked the 
class to write short .essays on the! 
work gone over in dairying. He 
assigned to each student a different! 
phase of the subject, so that when! 
they wore written we might meet as a; 
class and have each essay read. Thus 
the whole work \yould be reviewed in 
our hearing. The professor asked if] 
we would prefer to choose our own 
subject, to which the majority replied! 
no. But Mr. Newcomen maintained 
his right to have the subjects] 
optional.

A. G. McKenzie, Student, 
Guelph, June 4,1891. '

with your permission I {ftrpose 
so. Now Sis, if, as Mr. McKenzierj 
says, 2nd year students know frvmfl 
[past experience that it was useless tçH 
jearry his grievance to the presidency 

1 for one say ho has done right t 
bring it before the public.

Again Sir, if the subject given th< 
students to write an essay upon, is foi 
|the purpose of testing their knowledge 
|aud to count for, or, against, them i> 
their examination, I do not hesitate] 
|to assert that Prof. Doan does not 
understand his business, and that it| 
is simply impossible for him or anx 
other to tell what relation they bea 
to each other in order of merit ,unle- 
*.11 write on the same subject.

In conclusion, I must say th§t I fai 
o see anything in the letter of 2n< 

[year student to call forth the venon 
jf McKenzie unless he, McK., think 
it will add a few nApks to his essay.

l ours truly,
Outsider,

Guelph, June5th, 1891.

do$| ' Meeting of PiiçMiytery.

We,the undersigned students ofthb 
college, in the 2nd y^ar, desire to ex 
ress our disgust with the letter which 

appeared in your iss to of June 3rd 
oncoming a fancied injustice in re 

j^ard to the manner in which the com 
rig examinations are to be carried or 
n the dairy department, and further 

^ nore we desire to show our apprécia- 
col-Jj ion of Prof. Dean, who is so ablyFfill-p 
fowgjing his important position, and we| 

a'iso trust that no further correspond 
snee will take place between th< 
iiudeiits oT the instittitioiL.

E. 1*\ White, W. L. Carlyle, It. A. 
Thompson,. W. A. Spencer, It. N. Moi 
-jan, D. J. Gibson, W. I*, Haight, E.| 
f. Whitworth, J.’E. II." Sparrow, A.
C. Murphy. F. A. Wilkin, G. F. Marsh.
E. ’Perry, Francis C. Harrison.

This comprises the whole of the] 
|2nd year with the exception of two. 
who have already expressed their! 
views through the mediflun of your] 
valuable paper.

Guelph, June ti, 1891.

Guelph General Hospital.
To (Hapt. IF. Clarke :

Dear Sir.—The Board of Director’s. 
[Guelph General Hospital,acknowledge^ 
with thanks the receipt of $120 frohig]

The Presbytery of Guelph held nr 
adjourned meeting in S . Andrew", 
church, Guelph,- on Thursday, tm 
4th June, Mr. it. J. Beattie, Mode 
nor. Aitention having been cali. ■ 
to the continued and serious illness 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Premier v 
the Dominion, the clerk and Dr 
Middlemiss were authorized to pro 
P^-re ami send off a telegraphic mes 
sage expressing sympathy with him in 
iis affliction, and the hope and,prayer 
hat he may he spared for further 
isefulnoss to his country ; also sympa
thy with Lady Macdonald in hci 
jvesent Season of trial and anxiety, 
md the hope that she may be divinely 
sustained and comforted. m 

A considerable time Was spent in 
sonsidering the call addressed by tin 
tOngregation of Knox church, .Srra1 
ord, to Mr. Leitch, pastor of Knox] 
ihurch, Elora. Reasons for an- 
tgainsu his translation were read. Ai 
ühe commissioners who had been up 
pointed by the parties in the case wei 
>resent and were fully hea-d. M. 
Leitch appeared for himself. Com 
aiissiouers having been heard and r 
moved, and Mr. Lciich on being askeu] 
o state liis mind with regard to tin 
•-all,having signified his acceptance v 
the same, the Presbytery, after dr 
leliberation, unanimously:.agreed Ui - 
■ he translation take place, and .lia

IMx. Leitch be loosed from his char,, 
iftor the21st day of the current-uiwuLi 
md bo instructed to wait ou the Fie- 
bytory of Stratford as to the time of hi * 
idmUa.ori to his new c,barge, Th« 
Presbytery would at the same tim. 
record its sympathy with the congre 
gatioh of Kuox' church, Elora, on t in 
loss it is about to sustain by the 
translation of its minister, especially 
considering that ho has been hut a 
comparatively shortperiod with them, 
and that his ministry among then; 
lias been so successful, and, at th< 
-resent season, giving promise pf stijl 

la^yssuccess ; and ’its pray;er that 
'■be sooii sent them "by thy 

of the church to -fill the pulpit
_________ us becomes vacant. Mr.
Mullan was appointed to declare th< 
charge vacant on the last Sabbath of| 
[June, and to act as moderator of ses
sion in the meantime.

A call from the First church.

A POPULAR success.
mm

NORTHROP & LYMAN'S

Vegetable Bisgatfery
A. OBBAT

v BLOOD PURIFIER
lllllllllllllllllllillllHIIIIIIIII

HEALTH REGULATOR
miiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii

lo Mctllcliie Equals it.
Its l*ro|H‘rll«ls ur*' suc-li as to 

Ranltlly Insure Souml Health andliong Elfe.

Pleasant to the Taste, and Warranted
|FREE v FROM " ANYTHING INJURIOUS

To the most Delicate Constitution of, Either Sex.

TT effectually and thoroughly Purifies and En- 
(1) riches the Blood, gives Life, Strength and Vlgoi 
1 to the whole Organism of Digestion, restores to 
healthy action the functions of the Liver, regulates 
the Bowels, acts upon the Nervous System and 
Secretive Organs, restores the functions of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovates and Invigorates the 
entire body, and In this way frees the system of 
disease. Its effects are surprising to all, in so effectu

Moot* and Shoe*.

New Boots & Shoes
SPRING OPENING.

We are ready for Spring 
Business. Our stock of lint 
Shoes is at hand. We hav<

Hardware.

ally and thoroughly cleansing the entire'system, and fflVCn the C|U68tiOîl ol Qlldl
•Tty and Price every eonsidPERMANENTLY CURING deration.

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES OF i Our'LadicsOxfords in tipil
■1 -and plain are very superior.

BYou are not so anxious toj
, _ «save a few cents on linesuch as Scrofula, and every kind of Unhealthy . y(m want the bes,

FARMERS
ATTENTION !

BINDER TWINE- SEASON
1881.

THE BLOOD.
every kind of _______ ... j

Humor, Female Weakness, and those complaints 
known by the names of Erysipelas, Canker, Salt- 
Rheum, Pimples or Blotches on the Face, Neck or 
Ears, Ulcers,' Fever Sores, Bolls, Scald Head, Sofp 
Eyes, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Pains In the Side, Shoulder, Back or Loins, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, Costiveness, 
Piles,Headache, Dizziness, Nervousness, Falntnessat 
the Stomach, and General Weakness and Debility.

SPONGE ?

vou, as the result of your kind andj|Erainosa, to Mr. Marsh, licentiate 
liberal enterprise on the <t>ueen'sj3VVil3 taken up and considered. Having 
Birthday in connection with the Pub fjbeeir sustained and nlaced in the 
ic schools, by which a largo nu'inberQhands of Mr. Marsh, whe

of our school children partook ofswas present, lie intimated ' his
rho amusements so proper and desir-Acceptance. Arrangements were 
ible on such an occasion. The Board jj11^ do for hearing trials for 
highly appreciate the gift and theH,'rdiiiati‘on and induction before ai
l^notive which has prompted you on soM;ldjoun ' .. ............
nan y occasions to aid and assist the^church at Eramosa on the 2Jrd June

|hospit.iI.
Yours respettfully,

*Gi;o. Elliott,
Chairman.

Guelph, flrd June, 1891.

I To Srcrrtaru 
Institute 

DKAitSir,

Literary Society, Collegiate"

leBcrdinati
loijadjourned meeting to be held in tht 

rch at
in the event of these being sus; 

retained his settlement over the copgre 
ggaticMi was fixed to take place at 2 
^o’clock in the afternoon of the same 
t]day, Mr. Atrachan to preside, Mr 
gjMullan to preach, ^r. Rae to address 

tlio minister, and Mr. Craig the peo
ple.

, Sympathy* was expressed for Mr 
Onbehalfof the'Directors^Winchester, of Berlin, from whom s

that 
sickness

. ____  ___ ,-ding to his request, leayt
the Institution,the result of a hteraryytof absence was granted him for two 
mtertainment given by the memhêrs.’drnonths.

I Wishing your Society every success, Hi 
(remain.

Yours respectfully,
E. Newton.

(Guelph. June A, 1891. Secretary

SHINE 
four Shoes 

with
WOLFF'S 

ACME 
BLACKING

ONCE A WEEK
Other days wash them 

11 clean with

SP0SI8E AND WATER.
EVERY HousewM 
EVERY Counting" Roorp ^ 
EVERY Carriage Owqer 
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

SHOULD USE

ON
r/£V z7*.

BOUGHT UNDER PECULIAR
CIRCUMSTANCES I

3,247 yds. of Dress CToôds
WHICH ARE CAUSING A FLUTTER OF EXCITE

MENT IN THE TRADE.

on
you want the 

[quality and latest fashions.
In Gents’ light S ramei 

jShoes we excel. You are 
ftired hearing about cheap! 
tgoods. We oiler you no! 
•jllankrupt or Shoddy Shoes 
|We have no room for them, 
a Our stock of ■ hildrcn’s: 
■low' Shoes and Slippers Ravel 
Shad careful attention.
1 The,best Shoes need not! 
She dear. We keep the quai l 
|ity rich and the prices pool y

We have just made*Jarrange- 
ments for a large 

quantity of
Bent GrmlcK Kinder Twine "

Write us for prices be
fore placing your 

order.

jjOHN M. BOND & CO
Direct Hard ware Importers, 

Guelph.

23 IÜE. 23

, ity
slas possible.
y We can't promise every 
Hthing, but we can do every- 
[thing we promise.

Our goods are all marked 
|in plain figures, and

Will Stain Old a New Furniture 
Will Stain Glass and Chinaware 
Will Stain Tinware 
Wili. Stain your Old Oasrets 
Will Stain Baby s Coach

'J Bold everywhere.

Varnish

A, I-. ANDJiitSUX .Sc CO., eeneral agents 
for Vanàda. luS iiing tit. W.. Toronto, Une.

of the .Guelph'General Hospital. I beg ^message was receivéd intimating 1 
to 'avknow!eil.ge with thanks the^he xvas confined to bed by sickn 
receipt of $-13,25 in aid of the funds of.-Jand. according to his request, k

Separate School Bottl'd.

S. S. TEACHERS AND OFFICERS

Sir,—I would again beg you to spare, 
me some of your valuable space in 
order to reply to a letter in your issue 
of.June 4th, containing a personal at-j 
tack on myself. The spirit that] 
prompted the writing of such an 
epistle must be apparent to all, and Jj 
shall only characterize it as replete] 
with deliberate falsehoods. However 
I cannot allow every untruth to ,pass| 
by unnoticed. Mr. McKenzie says of 
myself, “But is a fellow who knows] 
practically nothing about farming and; 
likely never will.” 1 should be willing! 
to consign all his statements to] 
oblivion, wore it not that some, such 
as I have quoted; might lead the out
side public to believe that farming] 
was not taught at this institution.' 
Such is not the case. I maintain that1 
the course at this college teaches ônej 
how to farm practically, and that if a 
student take;* the trouble to study" he' 
will leave the college an infinitely! 
better farmer than ho came. As . to; 
whether 1 have done mV work or not] 
—and Mr. McKenzie infers that I have' 
not-1 shall let the result of the bygone] 

^examinations speak for themselves, 
Further, with regard to my capability.

:-j Tin- regular meeting of the SeparatrE 
JSchool Board was held in the council 
i ^chamber on Tuesday evening. Mem-itj 
Libers present—Messrs. John Harris ni& 
: ’tho chair, Doran, Duignan, Purcell.j 
*:McElderry, Ryan, (St. George’s), Dr.j 

ai the Nor-isNunan and F. Nunan.
ti Mr. M. F ircell, the newly elected] 
i . member fyled his declaration with the] 

extended to all the?isecretary and was appointed to tht

ti g

SBB &*&&&*>..«■
’Reg'ii %• est the. -Zt.v-i’rtash, 

Liver or.d v.unlocks 
ths.Set.-c .?~. ifies-the. 
Blood c. r= ' » v z all im
purities T: vi. V triple to 
the wdr t : . V - us Sore.

|Spend a Pleasant, Evenin.
folk Street Methodist Church.

A welcome was
S. 8. teachers and officers in the city, j vacancy in the committees occasion-» 

y the officers and teachers of thered by Mr. O’ConnoFs resignation. ^ 
Xorfolk street Methodist church :j The secretary read Inspector Dono-^ 
abbath School, in the interests of*.,Ivan’s report for the half year ending]

,be Association of this city,to an “At^June* extracts from which are]
jffoine,’? Friday evening, in thelecture-!>.here giVen : 
r oom of the Norfolk street churcli, to^ hoys’ department

rally arranged for the occassion ^Uo 1
^T»nS?5mJ?Lann-»,lw«Pre8en d aB OrganizationanddUciplihe-Sohoola 
-ry 1uanvSipmv ,1LpeaIan^eàc Irregularly graded and classified ; state

S o clock the room kasi comfort-^ of order aud aiscipline satisfactory.
dent of the Vuiont l «“rolled. 200 ; pupils present,

Mr "liar tiey^to r0 pen^ the meet m g wUhb. remarks on the ratings given!
[prayer, which he did in an impressive»1" tl?e s^J,Lts examined the mspectoit 
manner. The chairman then stated^ s ' „ together these forms do,
hat the object of the gather- .v'.r> ^‘^'tory work, as w, he 
ng was to allow the different; ' ln'yr,'s giten witliin.l

, copie engaged in the work to become^ ,h,lvrfi '*U I act.vc energet.c sp.ritl 
letter acquainted, and also to showF' r,n l.d,nV1,6 c,!asse,s that ,s a SUre ,n1 
he importance and value of Sabi)ath^hcatl0n of continued success : 

jschool'werk. |j iilkl.8 DBlfARTXEXT.
Interesting addresses were delivered? S uiior depurtnionf. StoUr Loyola:» 

jhy Messrs. James McCrea, H. P.! junior department,Sister Antioiiette:* 
jaloore (Acton), tind l'rof. V. C. James.; primary do,, artmeni,-Sister Jiodriguez £

Wo make this announcement more for t lia imrpo.se of 
letting our frit-nils know wc have them than as an adver
tisement, as the goods soil on sight.

There are a number qi other lines which we, ljfavo 
brought into line with this, ami they are not the refuse and 
culls of the sear-on's trade, but now and fashionable goods.

We have made a big purchase of PARAS'>LS also at a 
rate on the s. The goods are none tho worse, hut the prices

Then there are a number of odd lines £hat must go.. ,

In all making one of the most acceptable offerings 
placed bef Jro the people.

Prank Dowler.
Note : The Great Cash House,

85 Upper Wyndham St„ Guelph.

! QOe-îÉ-S ‘t-
j DYSPEPSIA. E3!L!OUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. 'HEADACHE.

] SALT RHEUM. SGOOFUL A 
HEART r:;: ' SOUR STOMACH!

IpiZ^INK.SS. DROPSY • 
RHEUMA.Ti.SM, SKU DISEASES!

: x-ÿ.. -m*?#:

y j

ail Stations in Ontario *■ ÎSW

Plow Lines, Trace Chains, 
Galvanized & Anneallcd 
Fence Wire, all sizes cf 
Woven Wire Fencing, 
Spades, Forks, Hoes, 
etc. Alabastine for 
Walls. Pure Ready 

Mixed Paints.

terms are cash. 0U)1

ILeafliue Boot aüû SIiob StoredARVEY & caII. Lower Wyndham St.
w. McLaren & co.

[HIGH GRADE & LOW PRICED' Legal Vnrdi».

Summer Shoes
I

Outhric & Watt,
OFFICE—Î) AIiB.LSTF.KS, Eto.

! Doug-HBB Htroat, (iuelph.Doug'HBB Street, 
D. OUTHBIH, (J. C.

Ï] Selected With Great Care

LA LG E STOCK IN ALL LINES TO\ 
CHOOSE El COM.

Jambr Watt.

B. O'CONNOR,
Barrister, Solicitor, Eto.

•FFICE—Over old Bank of Commerce,Lower 
Wyndh ' m Street. Money to loan. Bates 
moderate.

w. H, Ward rope,
OAKBISTEB, Etct. OFFICE—
A_^ Abo-* " * "

^i.oan at 6

; SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLES;.
-i

There you can get goods at 
half price;

-AND-

CURTAINS !

I Our knowledge of the Shoe business* 
enables us to offer the public goodsj 

£that are sure to give satisfaction.
Prices quoted jand goods shown! 

^cheerfully, whether you buy or not. 
^Kindly call in ani see.

. T BROWN & CO.

Tickets will be sold
for Excursion luaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

Jxixxe 2xicl, 1891
(Good to return until JULY lathi

ON

E RED FLAG.
BIO BARGAINS ! 
BIO BARGAINS !

D. E. MACDONALD.

Macdonald & Macdonald „
LlAKBldTEBS, Eto. OFFICE-1
! J Douglas. Street, near Post Office.

J. A. Mowat, ,
1 ) ABBItiTEB, SOLICITOB, Etc.
1-^ Money to Loan. Office—Cutten’a 
Block, upstairs. Entrance on Maodonn 11 
stieet

Hugh McMillan
(SOLICITOR, NOTABY
SJ,, Office—Over Central Bank 
n Quebec Street.

, Eto.
Entrante

91 Upper V/yn'lhamltit 
Telephone G9J /

IT WILL PAY (OU TO READ THIS!
lortance.to you.

We have purcha*,,! it'largo stock of ]
At,.

"BOOTS - AND - SHOES
From a manufacturer who is living up 
business—away below the Wholesale 
Prices They are all now clean goods 
made for this season's trade,

H. W. Peterson,
ARRISTER, SOLICITOB, Eto

I County Crown Attorney and Clerk o 
Peace. Office—Douglass Street, (iuelph

McLean A McLean,
I 15ARRISTEKS, SOLICITORS, Eto
£| I..J Office—Over Dominion Bank, (iuelph 

Private funds to loan on good security an# lasy terms
WM

'Following are à few of them : 
solid lea-

vm. A. McLean. Jno. A McLean

Thymai. 1*. Coffee,
Em- OUELPH ! 

Ont. Office—-Brow nlow’e Building 
TelephonH jonglas a Street, near Post Office,

Kenneth Maclean,

..51 85 w'tli $1 75»

OAHIUSTER, Ac. OFFICE OVER
Bank of Commerce, Entrance on Oue- 

:-ec Street. Money to Loan at 51 per cent 
• n good farm mortgages.

l.'J*; pupils present,

of speaking from a practical" stan<f-j8Vt the conclusion of each address an^ Urgaiiization and disci pi i no.—A ’^qr-n-a -n 
point, I might mention (in order to”opportvnity was afforded to ask ques-, :well graduated as can be with • onlyp.; 
enlighten Mr. McKenzie's want ofÿv'ions, which was generally availed of, d teae’ne.rs for the four forms. Slates; 
finding out what is true)that 1 devotyedg md some time was spent in tliis way,kof discipline and order excellent, 
a period of :l months under Professorgj'o the interest and profit of all teach-^ Pupils enrolled 
Robertson especially to dairying. Mr.E] rs present. , f-.l-'M.
McKenzie also may not have taken-'" Mrs. (Rev.) Har.tley gave a reading.y; Remarks. —This ‘is a zealojis, in- 
the trouble to find out that for a period^ which was very well received, Sol-osTolust riousv sclioo!, doing on the whole 
of 2 months another student and T at-ÿwere rendered by Mrs.!). C. Lamb and., i.sfactory work,1 but it will not . 
tended to all the stock of tho' college.feMaster Ed. Johnston, and a duet bybs .';ze the must desirable results un-| 
and for a short time they were. en->vMiss Patterson and Miss Schofield. h’il a fourth teacher is employe<l.|fj 
trusted to my sole care. Surely thisÜ Some forty minutes were then al-PThere is work enough for four teach-E^SiScaS^r A."VtT- 
speaks for itself. Would they entrustilowed for refreshments and conver-Movs. As to the general character ofaYORKTON 
valuable stock to one who did not Ration, tho tiine being spent very^t.he accommodations, it-may he statedlM
know anything about them. Mr. Mc-l'i'leasantly.." The "proceedings closed^!; hat. the buildings and premises forgiPRINCE ALBERT

Field &, Wilier,
1B91I

(GotxJ to return Until JULY 19th)

on
ytuxe ’T* jE.£j

(Good to return until AUGUST 2nd)
To tlio followtnu point* nt raton unmeel:

(ETHVEN HARtNEf A Z>

;,,ELOiiA^,Ns«,3?s$OMIM $23.00 Marvellous T ea Store

Keuzie states truly for once) that If ut a seasonable hour by the Rev. R. J.r^i.otli. boy 
am not a son of an Ontario farmer.! Beattie pronouncing the benedictidn.^imore than 
In reply i might say that if Mr. Mc-'i Is was generally felt that a great, i i t y. that
Kenzio is a sample. I am thankful; leal of profit hail been deriTed fromFbnent is I, 
that i am not. Though I am not the. his meeting, ami that much gootlS. mil that tl

$35.90:

son of a farmer, still if has been rnyfcould lie.iiccomplished if those gather-^ ll0st commanding.and healtffy s
good fortune, to reside the greater.Vings would occur more frequently. Gru s in the provim *•
portion of my*life in the best agricul-^ ^ ------ ^ 'l’lnrreport was discussed* and

and/ girls arc offt CALGARY 
- ordinary good qual--.! ^—-

substantial impri>VO-gJ gor furthor particulare apply to nny a8cntB 
ling continually madep-^f thv (oinpany 

occupy one of the**

EAS.

Successful Students
left!

r fb.IOS. HKKFERNAN City Agent.,■r (.Vviiilliu.m Sit.rrwit. fll'li’.l.l
TEAS.

F Men’s Bull, (ox Bills.
[. th(.r..............................
f.'Boys' (1(1 ,(|() inn

Youths..’ do do 75
' Women's Glove Grain butt.hM
* Woin’s. India Kid hurt MS.... 75

, " Split. B:ls pegged........ 75
) ■ “ Leuthor Sliiqu rd.........  3"
i Tweed Mipj.ers .... v.w
1 Misses Glove Grain b't lvl ri't ] <«' 
i “ “ bis “ 1 **•11 Oil Pebble liutt “ 1 ihi 11 1 ft(.

“ I'Uls “ 1 00 1 35,T
XVe l a vo many other lines of equally as^'i 

L good value. Call and see them.

[ J. PARKHILL, 2fi Lpwer.Wvndham IZir ---*------r --------------------------- CL Vv . Parker, Dentist
I;:-GOETZ’ GOETZ’ Honor CxTaduate anti M.edallist.

l as* ;

I ïARRISTERS, Eto.. GUELPH
1 ? '■ Aucd Llora. Guelph Office—Douglue 

..,. îreet, near Wooiwiek. Flora. Offioe---tiod- 
: vvtya Aioxwy to loan at moderate

G W. Fthlix Hunky Wibrlbh.

T EA

Ih'Hlal Varde.

i" 8ltu<t-£j Lower Wyndliam Street, GUELPHI

>v«r for consideration. c-.
g ( ' immuniv.ations were read from tliel'' 

Tiir HERALi»4ias much pleasure inai-MucnTion Department r. the con-5^ 
statements with; publishing to-day the" names of thdseS'solidation of the school‘ law. and 
but in order to' students from Guelph who have becn|*r lie Separate School Board of

secretary was

tural county in England and amongst"^ 
the best farmers, and for a time J re-' 
sided altogether on ~a farm. I have 
not made the above
a view of boasting, ............ ....... . _ , ... ,,4W iiiievv
correct any wrong ideas caused by the" successful at the recent examinations^! latharines 'the 
careless falsehoods of Mr. McKenzie.?-of Toronto University, the results obstructed to reply 
Mr. McKenzie states that my previous, which appeared. Saturday. We arelj The Board then adjourned
letter wav humiliating to the glad to see an increasing number ofj£ ____  . " __
students. .Such was not the case. l£vpung men and women from this^j First Brigade Field Artillervmerely stated i,lam truth, to which, ^neighborhood go from our Collegia teg * 11,11615 *
although Mr. McKenzie lias taken theInst it ute to the Provincial University,}^ Brigade orders. .Tune 4‘tlTlspl,
trouble to reply, he has not attempted^md that, they hold their own in theSLieut.-Colonel A. H. Macdonald, 
to refute. Indeed it would he useless, pcontest for honors at the examina-B "Commanding
and wisely lie keeps silent on . them.f-v ions. The^fol'owing is a list of thc^j 1. The Brigmle will, subject to ap-]

roval, assemble for performance of

MOVE THIS mm
But before you do sreuro the services 

of men who will

BE CABEFL L *

CONGOUS, 
ASSAMS, 
GUNPOWDERS, 
RAM LAL’S.2

and instead exposes Jiis oxMi.rharacterBstudçnts referred to : 
by making a purely ners<»naPatrackExamination for B. A.—Mis.- 
against me. L hâve* stated already,^Watt, -2nd class honors in (I

With your Furniture, Piano, etc. I 
employ no others.

Charges Moderate
——, Piano -Moving a specialty.

WM. READ,
Office, !«5 Macdonnell Street.

.Resilience, 108 Cardigan Streetff| 
Tklkvhone 157.

by
against me. 1 have stated already,*- " ul,
and I say it again, that the examina-”^qanish and Ethnology 
tion in dairying is not fair, and in&i'icnch an_d English.

L. GJv]iumual drill 1891-92, on the lflth of| 
erman.f? )"une inst.

^rd class inL 2. Tho Brigade st aff, together with 
™A Battery (Quarter Maste r Sergeantste

further support of tliis statement Is.! • Mr. T. McCvue. 1st class honors inland two Orderly per Battery, will bvài
TRY R.H. BSVDOM 4 Cot

shouhl like to add a few points omittodk lliology, and 
in my first letter. Wlvat will he the%Science iDiv, 1.)‘ 
consequence of each student writing^ Third Year.—Mr. 
on a separate subject ? lir:r1 '• —• 
be to make each 
grounded in one port

nd class in Natural

Will it not" 1st class P tie
. M' Crne. 1st- in

................................al Biology and
student speeiallyfcMinerolagy and Geology.: 2nd in 1st 

,, tion ? Here let meFclass ini Biology ami Chemistry, He
quote from Prof. Dean : “These essayais also in 1st class in Practical- Minor 
will cover ' lie whole course of dairy-, alogy. and 2nd class in Practical 
ing.” And some student will have a£,Chemistry.
bettor opportunity to pass the ex-| Mr. G. R. Head. 1st class honors inf 
amination, because it must be on somerPhysics.
of these essays that the examinational Second year—Mr. J. F. Kilgour. 1st 
pai'er will he based and the pupil whoS;class in History : 1th in 2nd class in 
is lucky enough to obtain the riglitSConstitutional History; and 5th in 2nd 
essay will excel, whether he deserves.-'.‘class in Political Science, 
it or not. Is the gold medal , of thisjjj Mr. G. W. Orton. 1st in Ut class in 
institution to- be obtained by luck orp-Italian and Spanish : sth in 1st class 
by merit. Such air arrangement as in German : 1st in 2nd class in Eng- 
stands at present also permits of fish, and >lrd iri 2nd class in French, 
favoritism. However.! do riot for oneM First year—Mr. lx. C. Dunbar, win 
moment wish to impute anything un-;'.'did not attend lectures at tlio Vniver-f 
fair to Prof. Shaw, nut I do state. an<V siry. but prepared his work at the 
am ready to prove my -Words, thaï’-..Collegia tv Inst iruto here, has passed. 
Prof. Dean did (on his own telling).*! It might also be mentioned tbar 
assign one student a subject because. .iMiss G, Phelps, a former pupil of the 
as he said, he t hought him “speciallyjjjjGuelph_ Training Institute, has gradu-|

PICTURES. 
PICTURE FRAMES 

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 
CURTAIN POLES, 

SPLASHERS.
Double Tube Flake White only 10c

expected to go into Camp on theevi n-f" 
in g of the 1 Aril inst.. and will, neportT 
themselves there to the -Uommamlingk'
Officer at «i i>. m. 1]

The standing orders of the corpse: 
for "the performance > f aimualL 
drill, together with the hours fixed forrj 
different duties according to thev 
! standing orders, will be observed, co.m-i 
noncing with reveille at 5 a.m. and Y 

glits; out at 10.15 p m 
4. Battery commanders will at onccl 

ake steps to complete the estai.;is}-,. 
ment of their batteries, and go oi 
with preliminary drill. .

All N. C. O. and men must, bn t x- 
amined and passed bv a surgeon before 
they i-an join the camp, and ail horsob^
£nust be examined" arid passed bv theL Havo.beyoml <loul-t^tlie t^t selected
1 l,e 0r0 lllP::" are| PH'TVnKH. stealIîn*ravlng8,Aztdtypes
|)laced-U|>on the list. OKtvhinfi.. an,I f’hromus.

Battery eommantlcrs will im-p FKAMKs. (lilt Ivorv, flak and Silver, 
mediately make returns of X. C. O.f.j g'lH.LiIXll-. Room an.l Picture. v M rOI.Ex Black, reitv,r 1promotion or appctnt-grrimminj,». r

-—NEW

SOUCHONGS,
CEYLONS,
YOUNG HYSONS,
JAPANS,

ALSO THE FAMOUS THISTLE BRAND TEA.
Try our Marvellous Mixture at 40c lb.

N. B.—-Liberal rekuctions made to parties tak
ing large quantities. Call and see us. No trouble 
to show goods.

Peter Anderson
NO. I DAY’S BLOCK.

Oranges,. 
Ita lianas, 

] Lemons, 
P Lett nee.

WALL PAPERS:
WATERS BROS.

for

suited for it.” Would that Prof.I 
Dean had thii£ considered sli». eapa-] 
bilities of each student and not of one, 
only. I wish to emphasise the fact] 
that the only fair way to conduct n' 
written examination is for eachjjmuscle and organ, is made stronger1 
student to have to write on the sami-Sand more healthful by the use of 
questions. This is all that I ask and^Hood's Sarsaparilla.

jjated with 2nd class honors in German' 
|[&nd Italian, and •* » r d class in French. 
jjEthnology and English.

Every tissue of the body.every bone]

md men 
|ment.

The exact detail with regard toE

itbe place of formation of camp willg 
be published in orders hereafter. *

By order,
J. A. Ross.

Lieut, and Adjutant.

own, with Brass!
ARTISTS! Wp keep the best" stock <>f all 

•on require Quality is our motto.' Flab 
White. Rowm y’s.Double Tubes, 1 e.

. George's Square.
Established 1877|

^GOLDEN FLEECE.^
Special Lines, - Summer Suiting.
Special Lilies, - Sunimcv Underwear. 
Special Lines, - Summer Neckwear.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

K^ELEHER & HENDLEY’S
Model Merc hant Tailors.

a
BKLL,

WATERS" BROS.

is not this what it shpuhUie.
I am. yours truly.

V W. C. Newcomen,
Student.

Guelph, June 5th, ’91.

Burdock Blood Bitters 
blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters
jblbod.

Burdock Blood Bitters
e Sjblood.

Sir,—I suppose it will l)e considérât Burdock Blood Bitters
an act of impertinence by the C). A. C.wblood.
students (some of them at least) .forfl Burdock’ Blood Bitters 
an outsider to make any remarks on^.blood.
the letter of Mr. McKenzie in young Burdock Blood Bitters
issue of the 1th inst. However, Sir.lblood,

Red and rosy cheeks follow the use 
'of.Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills. Theyk 
are nature’s remedy for driving out^j 

for theSall diseases resulting from poor anug 
watery blood enriching that vital fluid®! 
building up the nerves and* promptlyQ 
Correcting irregularities, suppressions!!, 

the%md the ills peculiar to females, jsioldl 
Shy all dealers, or sent post paid on1 

theggreceipt of price—50c. per box, or live 
|box'es for $2—by adressing the Dr.|

PATRONS OF I
And Farmers Generally.

pianos! organs

for theb

poor anug A , , , .......-........... ,.:*„i n..: j(V'«»wing to tin; very light expenses I am un-i
. ll

theyWilliams Med. Co., BrockvickvilJe,

thec Mina rcl'w 
iDistemper.

Liniment rnrfK]

ur attention is called to tha fact that| 
to th«‘ very ligl 
m able to sell

BOOTS, SHOES & HARNESS!)
Ifhenpor than any other,store in Guelph. 
My g'Mi-ls are all pow nivl bought fur cash.I 
A « a 11 \W11 convince you that the Maud Sg 
iStorc is tho cheapest of them all.

(A. CAMPBELL, Hand S Ham StoreJ
Maydonnell Street,

MACHINE OIL!
j'Tis a cent wise and dollar foolish policy the using of cheap, thin Oils.- For]
1 great is the wear and tear of your machine therefrom. By using

L ARDINE
The justly celebrated heavy boiled “Wearing” Oil, the machinery will he freeH TXT TJPT T 

from accidents or breakdowns! BUY NO OTHER. / L VV • IJ Pi I 11 I
I ' " Manufactured solely by

7?

mm shoes.
Haying secured tlio services of Mr. M 
Goetz, 1 "gi-.ttior wit h Mr I’. Conway, 
and using rhe best, of svlectod stock, 
is a proof that the Sewed and Pegged 
HOOrsand SHOES of my manufac
ture cannot be equalled in tho city. 
Boot, Shoe and Rubber Repairing re
çoives my personal attention 
Give me a call. Meliorate prices.

- ïcmcu’s Paient Valve ----- ng J
___ _________ . ificiul Teeth, is

unexcelled and may bo attached to any 
? . Into. Right for City of Guelph. Office over 
[ V RADERS’ BAN K, cor. Quo hoc and Wynd- 

i ; earn Streets

[ DR. STIR10H, - DENTIST.
Graduate of the University of Toronto

P The insertion of Artificial Tooth by Ute lat 
P :,t m- thods, and prosorvatiou of tho natur 
y'i -.l tee^h a specialty.
L; Office—Tovull’s Block, <

W. C. G Or: TZ, West "Market Sq.

Fruits & Vegetables!

, opp. tho post office.

W. Î1. Foster, ”
t Î D. ti., DENTIST. OFFICE AND
L A_Je Surgery over W. G. Smith 8t Co.*» Drue 

tore, corner of Wyndham and Maodonnei 
itreets, Guelph, lieaidonoe—Paisley Street. 
Vitalized air administered for painless ex»- 
r&oting" oftooth-

Wti beg to announce that wo will 
hereafter keep all kinds of. 
FILL"ITS & VEGETABLES 

in season.

Ita<ldinh, 
Mini. 
Parsley,! 
Itlmharb, etc

WATSON lillOS.
^Telephone !>5. ALMA BLOCK

Fruits and Vegetables strictly cash

aj Baeidr-tiot—< i Liverpool etreot.

S

F. NUNAN S BOOKBINDERY
Sign of tho Big Book,

82 UPPER WYNDHAM ST.
Few doors north of Post Office, 

j First-class Work Guaranteed Piiq.ee right

Hr. Ch.arlea Crewe.
Z \RGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER

of the Norfolk étroit Methodist church 
V ate of Boston & Leipzig, will receive pupils 

n Piano, (Juga:;, Violin ami theory oi musio

John l»ay,
k A KCHITECT AND DESIGNER, 
•lia-X 8uv-Jtintondr,iit ol Çonitniction, eto i Hf.oe—to Low'-i Wlndhaaà 8t»eet, ti delph

3.

? t Ï OUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
< ~A- Paper Hanger and Deeoratoruhas re-

E noved from Quebec Street, to 8t. George's 
Fs •'r.tt.reie. Orders promptly attended to.

John Crowe.
Ï RON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
L made to order at Crowe's Iron Works, 
Norfolk street, Guelph, JOHN CtiOWK, Pro- 
nrietôr.

•21
HULL

Tho Best for Tone and Durability. 
Beat Musicians Recommend Them I? 

CATALOGUES FREE.

N. 11. UAMF.K,
\ RT1ST. — Portraits in Oil, from 

LWo or Photograph, Also, in Pastel, 
'rayon and India Ink.
Studio—Over Trader's Bank corner Que- 

|boc and Wyndham Streets.

riag Carpet Weaving.
1 F YOU WANT YOUR CARPET
L done good anti cheep go to Clabk 
HOMVtiON’ti, Lower Wyiidbam Street. Best 

[,varp found. NiB.— Si,000 lbs. Rag Carpet 
; Tails wanted. Highest price given in trade

<*nelph.
& CO.,I
Ontnrio.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO^ Marriage - Licenses

Extra quality of Oylimlrv. Boll C'nttinK aiul other 
Oil* always in stork.

\ FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Good any parj. of Oneivb-. Is-uod on ' 
Government A nth unity by

^PRINGLE,. THE JEWELLER
GUELPH.

OF THE

*•*<»• Helper Uanging% Paint it*;! rf- draining 
In all its br.tncliuH. and in the bust 

man nor. vail at.

U. II. BAKltER’H,

I
 .. Shop opposite City Hall

Or leave orders at Me Hardy's Pork Shop, 
which will receive prompt attention, d&vr

r^\

1 onden, O
ntario N

6I 
1.P7 

A
fter H

ours: 657-0390

1746
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TriM to til Memory oi

I* THE HOUSE OF C0MH0NÎ

Tie Parliament Bnilling Draped foi 
the CMeitain.

L-YtNGF IN 8TA1

; piece. The wfll was drawn ui 
Ion J. J. Abbott. The eetate,| 

i not large, will It is expected
____ 9100,000, the great bulk oen
sting of the teetlmonal of I . 

a ted to Sir John in 1870 by thi 
Joneervative party. The salary 
|the Premier, 99,000, including indem' 
aity was spent yearly, as Sir Job] 
vas a most generous entertainer. II 
j understood that Hen. Mr. DewdneyJ 
vho has been for some years one of 

[the trustees of the 980,000 testimonii 
[found invesetd in Lady Maodonald’i 

, is an executor of Sir John's will, 
and he also appointed the guardian of 
{the late Premier’s daughter Mary.

IN THE COMMONS.
Ottawa, June 8.—The ohambei 

■of the Commons was appropiate- 
|ly draped. Sir John’s vacanl 

a air was covered with black and on| 
Ibis desk was a wreath of white floweri 
I with the words “Our Chief” when thi 
■House assembled this afternoon. Thi 
Igalleries were packed, five of the tien 
lbeiug occupied by ladies, most of them 
lin dark colors. The members were all! 
■in their places, many of them wearing 
Iblack coats aniLhats. All the pages 
lwore crape on their arms and nearly 
la very body in Ottawa is wearing a 
(funeral badge with a small photo of] 
|the dead leader attached.

Sir Hector Langevin, as Sir John’i 
ddest colleague, was the first to rise 

spoke from manuscript in a voice 
(that frequently gave way in his emo 
|tion.

Mr. Laurier’s tribute was quietly 
bloquent, full of the kindest express | 

lions towards Sir John and eulogistic, 
>f him in the highest terms as a states

died so late on Saturday night and it 
was impossible to communicate with| 
|hon. members earlier than the present, 

thought it was only a fitting tribute 
j a gentleman who had occupied so 
imminent a position both in Parlia

ment and in the councils of the] 
ountry for so long a time, that wi 

should exhibit some sign of mournini 
in this House to-day, and I took the 
responsibility of ordering that the 
lymbols of mourning which are shown 

to-day should be put up this 
morning, and I venture to express the

altogether of politics, will sustain me 
in the action I have taken (hear,
hear).

Sir Hector Langevin : Mr. Speaker 
having to announce to the House the| 
[sad event that has been known fo: 
two days, I waa afraid I could not] 
trust to my memory, and I therefori 
thought it desirable to place in writim 
what I wish to say. Accordingly, 
will nowread the observations I desire] 
[to offer.

Mr. Speaker as the oldest Pri' 
{Councillor, it falls to my lot to an
nounce to the House that our dear 
{old chief, the First Minister of Can
ada, is no more. After a painful ill-1 
{ness of two weeks, death put an end 

j his earthly career on Saturday last. 
_o tell you, Mr. Speaker, my feelings 
under the circumstances is inore than 
I can do. I feel that by the death of 
Sir John Macdonald Canada has lost 
its greatest statesman, a great pat
riot, a man of whom any country in

Her

A State Faner»! wfll Take Place on|
Thursday.

Ottawa, June. 8.—To-day every
body is wearing the emblems of mourn
ing, and the halls of legislation them
selves are assuming a funeral gloom 
This morning the Tower entrance 
Parliament buildings was decked 
black, and the interior of Commonu 
chamber was festooned with crape.
The Commons presents a novel and 
Imposing appearance. Never before, 
says the Sergeant-at-Arms, has the 
stately hall been submitted to the] 
artifices of the funeral decorator,
Along the long reach of galleries tb 
dark cloth is spread, while above 
Speaker's dais it sits in heavy folds.
But the point of interest which first 
attracts the attention on entering thi 
chamber, is the seat which for twelvi 
sessions the late Premier has occupied 
The chair is a mass of crape set of 
with rosettes. The desk at which Si:
John wrote is also draped, and „ 
prone upon it is a shield of whii 
roses, bearing the legend, worked 
smaller flowers, “Our Chief."

To-night, in response to the order ol 
the House, that a State funeral sha! 
be accorded the illustrious dead, 
paratiens for the lying in state 
being made in "the Senate chamber 
The senatorial seats have been re
moved, a pure white carpet has bee: 
spread, and a catafalque has bee: 
erected. To this chamber will be re-] 
moved early to-morrow the mortal re
mains of thechieftain, which, arrayed 
in the glittering uniform of an Im-| 
perlai Privy Councillor, have thii 
afternoon lain at Earnscliffe.

IN THE COMMONS.
When the House met to-day thi

r’alleries were crowded and the legis 
ative seats were filled. It was indeed] 
an historic scene. To Sir Hectoi 

Langevin. as senior Privy Councillor, 
fell the task of announcing the coun
try’s loss, and of moving that a state] 
funeral be given. Sir Hector was 
visibly affected. It was amid sobs
and With the utmost difficulty that he! __ _ _______ __________ _______
pronounced the few sentences he hadlt(ie world Would be justly proud, 
prepared for the occasion.

Mr. Laurier, who, as leader of th- 
Opposition, joined in the eulogy, spoki 
with fine feeling, and m excellent 
taste. He did not forget when dwell
ing upon the loss the country had sus 
tamed, the affliction the calamity has 
brought to the domestic circle, for 
he spoke in kindly terms of the brave] 
and noble woman Sir John’s com 
panion in life, who is now bowed do w; 
with grief. The sad proceedings ter
minated with an adjournment until]
Tuesday of next week, when it is ex 
pec ted a new Government will bi 
formed, and business will be in shapi 
for legislative action.

Before the House rose, however, a] 
reference was made by both Mr 
Mauri es and Mr. Mills to the political 
situation. Both gentlemen are ol 
opinion that until his Excellency calls] 
upon a gentleman to become his chief 
adviser, which up to to-night he has 
not done, the House should daily meet 
to receive a report of progress. This 
is the English practice, and it is the 
practice which has been followed in 
Canada on former occasions when 
Governments have dissolved. The 
late Ministers, Sir Hector Langevin 
and Sir John Thompson, were not dis
posed to concur in the view as to the 
daily meetings, but Sir John Thomp
son agreed that a Ministry should be 
formed with the least possible delay.
It is a matter of surprise that his 
Excellency has not already chosen a 
successor to the late Premier, for an 
interregnum of even a few days is 
sometimes fraught with danger.

Immediately after the House rose 
this afternoon a meeting of the sup
porters of the Government was held, 
at which a representative from each 
Province was chosen for a committee, 
which has the duty laid upon it of 
drafting an address to Lady Macdon- 

’ aid, expressing sympathy and condol
ence with her m her bereavement.

IN THE SENATE CHAMBER.
In the Senate chamber the decora

tors began their werk immediately 
upon the adjournment of the Senate 
tnis afternoon, and were busily at 
work until long after midnight. All 
the Senator’s desks and chairs were 
removed from the chamber and the 
red carpet covered with white holland.
The support made ready for the coffin 
was draped in black, and behind it the 
picture of Her Majesty rested against 
a large shield covered with the Union 
Jack and surrounded by a bank of 
flowers. A railing was erected to keep 
back the throng, and funeral drapini 
were hung about the chamber. T! 
body of Sir John Macdonald was

that of a sudden his condition!
isd become alarming the surging] 

ive of angry discussion was at once] 
[hushed ana everyone, friend and foe,| 

lallzed that this time for a certain!) 
_io Angel of Death had appeared anc 
lad crossed the threshold of his home.] 
Ihus we were not taken by surprise, 

red for
Ithe sad event, yet it Is almost im-| 
{possible to oonvinceSkhe Willing mini 
(that it is true that Sir John Mac
donald is no more—that the ohaii 

[which we now see vacant shall re
main for ever vacant, that the face scj 
Familiar in this Parliament for the) 
last forty years shall be seen no morej 
ind that the voice so well known] 
ihall be heard no more, whether in| 
solemn debate or in pleasant or mirth ] 

|ful tones.
HIS LOSS OVERWHELMING

In fact the place of Sir John A 
(Macdonald in this country was sc| 
[large and so absorbing that it is al 
[most impossible to conceive that the 
[politics of this country, the fate ol] 
[this country will continue without 
[him. His loss overwhelms us. Foi 
[my part I say with all truth his lose 
Overwhelms me and alee overwhelms 
[this Parliament, as if indeed one ol 
[the institutions of the land had giver, 
[away. Sir John A. Macdonald non 
[belongs to the ages, and it can bt 
[said with certainty that the career] 
[which has just been clgsed is one ol 
|the most remarkable careers of the] 

lentury. It would be premature at 
[this time to attempt to divine or an
ticipate wfiat will be the final judg
ment of history upon him, but then 
were in his career and in his life fea

tures so prominent and so conspicuous 
[that already they shine with a glorV 
[which time cannot alter. These] 
| rharacteristics appear before thi 
I House at the present time such as the) 
will appear to the end in history. 1 
hink it can be asserted that for thi

id thinned of those up 
iiave been in the hah

Nicholis Flood Davin followed and]
_ptly described Sir John when ht 
ipoke of his exquisite urbanity.

ELOQUENT TRIBUTES TO THE DEAD.
The Speaker took the chair at 3
clock. ____  „„ ________ _______
Mr. Speaker : I desire to inform theljUpreme art of governing men Sir John 

[House that in view of the fact thaiB\iacdonald was gifted as few men in 
]the Right Hon. leader of this Housf J lDy land and in any age were gifted—

ifted with the most high of all quali
ties, qualities which would have shone 
in any theatre and which have shone 
all the more conspicuously the larger' 
the theatre. The fact that he could 
congregate together elements the 
most heterogeneous and blend them 
jiuto one compact party and the] 
jend of his life keep them steadil 
under his hand is perhaps al 
together unprecedented. The fact 
'that during all these years ht I 
naintained unimpaired not only the 

[confidence but the devotion and the]

wheat!
_______________ relying

dance that a feeling of appreheni 
ill creep into the heart lest perha; 

[the institutions ef Canada may be im 
filed. Before the grave of him whi 

hove all was the father of Confedi 
tion let not grief be barren grief, bul 
at grief be coupled with the resolution,] 
;he determination, that the work i: 

hlch Liberals and Conservatives, 
hich Brown and Macdonald unlt« 

ihall not perish, but that thoui 
lited Canada may be deprived of ti 
irvices of her greatest men, yet sti 
anada shall and will live. I ai 

[to the motion.
THE MEMBER FOR WEST A68INIBOIA.
Mr. Davin: I think, sir, it would] 

be unbecoming, if I may venture tr 
aay so, that I should remain silent oi 
this occasion and that no expression] 
[shotild be given of the way the North 
west feels at this supreme hour. Fo: 
myself it would be hard not to expru 
|a sense of grief at such a time as this, 
because it so happens that for some] 
[years I was brought closely into con
tact with him whom we mourn all 
[this time, and I was able to see rate 
those features of his character wflm] 
were probably of more value to the 
world than the great abilities which] 
truck the superficial observer.
Mr. Speaker, the man whom we| 

mourn here to-day was emphatically 
i great man. When I came to Canada 
tirst his friends, misdoubting thaï 
they might hAye formed a provincial] 
[conception of Sir John Macdonald 
used to come to me and ask how hi 
would compare with the great men it] 
England. I said he could stand up t 
the greatest of them, and when I knew] 
him intimately and was brought 
ilosely in contact with him I becami 
more and more convinced that fat 

| rom doubting whether he could stand 
up to the greatest of them, few ol 
them had the varied qualities, the ex 
-raordinarily varied and copplex] 
qualities that are necessary to make a] 
)«itical leader such as was Sir Johi_ 
Macdonald. Ranging <*ver the field of 
history and recalled the names of the 
men who have reached those heightt] 
which it takes a lifetime to climb, it 
is hardly possible to find one who has] 
possessed the varied qualities of the 
[great man who the other day was! 
mading in the House. You may find 
great power of intellect, great powen 
)f statesmanship, far-reaching viëWBjl 
great powers as oratory, but where 
will you find conjoined with all these 
that politeness that never falls, that 
delicate consideration for the feelings 
jf others, that exquisite urbanity that

Lord Stanley proceeded to the]
iber where the dead stateema 

ing In hie hand amagnificei
___th, which he laid on the bier.|
!t bore a card with the words :
Moving Memory, from Stanley of P: 
on. and Constance Stanley.’r 
The body was dressed in the full] 
liform of an Imperial Privy Council-] 

On a stand near the head weref 
isignia of the office. The face of) 

Man showed signs of the long 
~ tfrough which he had pass" 

..-ora and thin and bore a| 
contrast to the well-known| 
of a fortnight since.

SCENES IN THE CHAMBER.
No attempt will be made to parade! 

[the exhibitions of grief which were! 
[witnessed in the Olambÿr. Such! 
scenes must be considered as sacred,| 
[and not to be associated with names! 
Ihoold it be attempted, however, it| 
rpaid, be impossible to give the wholt] 
tory and say what associations weri| 
it the back of the emotions which] 

prompted men and women tobowovei] 
the casket cf the dead Premier, or t< I 
fall upon their knees in an agony ol| 
[grief. There were old men who cam< I 
in with hearts softened by the memory I 
f long years of loyality to the chief I 
&in whose eyes caught but one loobl 

[of that peaceful face and were blinded | 
with a stream of tears. There were] 
men in their prime who checked back] 
he sob of sorrow in their throats, but] 

were not ashamed of the emotion] 
which clayed upon their faces. And] 
with these tears weie mingled those] 
af thousands of tender-hearted women] 
who had learned to love the big-heart f 
id old man by sharing indirectly ini 
his triumphs and reverses. Yes, and] 
little children paid the same reverent | 
ind tearful respect to the great man!

twill better!

BOBN.
LAXCeriSLD.—la Guelph 

‘ Bien-

CASTOR IA
for Infante and Children.

the wife, of John BÎ 
Street, of e son.

.onthe 4th insfc., 
nohfield, Kirkland

BYpen.—At Rook wood, on the 7th of June* 
the wife of Dr. Dryden, of a son.

MARRIED.
|BanaON—McLaben.—On the 4th inst.. et the 

residence of the bride’s father, 7!» Liver
pool Street, by the Rev. B. B. Williams, 
Joseph Ney tiafoson to Fanny E.t eldest 
daughter of W. McLaren, merchant. 

Olabk—Stewart.—On Wednesday, June 
5rd, at the residence of thS>bride's father, 
Woolwich Street, by Rev. Thos, Ward- . 
rope, D.D., W. A. Clark to Minerva If 
daughter of R. W. Stewart, of this city.

“OeeiertaIs eo well adapted toehfldren that I 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription I 
known tome." H. A. àbchb», M. D,

m 00b OaM at, Brooklyn, N.Y. WttEuInjurious i

, Constipation,
-Acea, Eructation, , 
i sleep, and promotes di-

i Ckntaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

DIED
IHuulky.—In Guelph,on June 8th,Catherine, 

beloved wife of Jehn Hurley, aged 39 yrs. 
CifkRio.— At Guelph, on the loth inst., 

Michael Andrew, only son of W. J. ana 
M. E. Schario, aged 8 months and 4 days.

o-ras-AT-

CREDIT AUCTION SALE
A.T

j Wednesday & Thursday, June 24 & 25

to-dayl 
of thejm l 

London.l

[hope that the honorable members onlardent devotion and affection of hu| ° “”".’Sir Toh"U .Id..U» JM5SS,
which we were the daily witnesses, h<- 
[was also endowed with this inner, 
subtle, indefinable characteristic oil 
soul which wins and keeps the hearts-] 
of men. As to his statesmanship it is 
written in the history of Canada. It 
may be said without any exaggeration, 
whatever that the life cf Sir John

whose true greatness 1 
inderstand in years to <

A cablegram Was 
[from Mr. Loring, Secrefi 
kerial Federation Leag 
England, asking if a subscription to a I 
monument to the memory of Sir John! 
Macdonald would be accepted. Mr.I 
R. C. Dickson replied that it would,F 
although no scheme had yet been! 
formulated for perpetuating his| 
[memory.

The Governor-General, by command! 
of Her Majesty, the Queen, has re-1 
quested Sir Casimir Gzowski, A. D. Cl 
to the Queen, to represent Her Majesty 
at Sir John Macdonald’s funeral bott 
here and at Kingston.

Judge Ross, in Opening the June! 
[term of the County Council, referred! 
to the death of the Premier as an! 
occasion of real sadness and possibly! 
i critical period in the history of the! 
ountry and expressed sympathy with! 

bon tons ironique et lalthe family in their bereavement. I 
m Six marshals have been appointed! 

[to take charge of the funeral proces-l 
sien. They are Lieut.-Col. Todd.f 
[Governor-General’s Foot Guards ; 

ieut.-Col. Anderson, 43rd Battalion ;| 
man then occupying one of the HighestflCapt. Gourdeau, Princess Louiser 

Government said telDragoon Guards ; Capt. Bliss, Ottawa!

By Futtolio

A.mc3t.iorL.
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Reserve.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Established 1867.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital (Paid Up)

| Six Million Dollars, - $6,000,000. 
Rest.................................... $900,000.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

GUELPH BRANCH.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
FARMERS' NOT^S DISCOUNTED.
DRAFTS ISSUED* PAYABLE AT ALL POINTS IN 

CANADA, AND TH«£ PRINCIPAL CITIES IN THE UNITED 
| iTATES. GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, BERMUDA, *Ç.

•AVIWPS BANK DEPARTMENT.

EPCSITS OF‘SI.00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED, AND 
CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST ALLOWED.

viterest added to the principal at the 
end of May and November 

In each year.

t social Attention g^iven to Collection 
of Commercial Paper and

Fp.rvrtcr'V Motes.
B. ROSB McCONKEY, Manager

MR. FREDERICK
Having Bold Four Hti

ZM.* i sJlLP^PbNTARIO,
___________LUndred and Fifty acres (l50) of his land, will sell
iv Public Auction, without reserve, from the Moreton 

Ledge Herds,

150 Pure Bred Shorthorn and Hereford Cattle.
Also several well bred Agricultural and other Horses,

[At the Exhibition «rounds. «uelph, Ontario, Canada]

shade in “le 
grace qui rit?"

Sir, the measure of his great abilities] 
is the difficulties that he overcame. 1 
[remember when I first vliited these] 
buildings some 20 years ago a gentle-

. -f. . .hi, îîfo th. Tr,h,]EP08itl0na in the Government said telDragoon Guards ; uapt. Bliss, Ottawa M»?3nnaldthfromhthe date he enteredlmy surPriae when I admitted the build-gField Battery ; Chief McVeritty, city 
Parfiament l^e'hL^ ‘°°
Parliament is the history 
for he was connected and associated 
[with all the events, all the facts, with 
all the developements which brought 
Canada from the position Canada 
then occupied—the position of two 
[small provinces, having nothing in 
lommon but the common allegiance 

_,nd united by a bond of paper, and 
[united by nothing else—to the present 
state of developement which Canada 
has reached. Although my political 
[views compel me to say that in my 

•ement his actions were not always 
I'theliest that could have been taken in

„ „ Ithe interest of Canada, although myl
[Majesty our gracious ] Queen, neyerlconacience compels me to say or late 
had a more devoted and loyal subjentBoe has imputed to his opponents mo- 
khan the grand old min whose lossgtives which I must say in my heart 
we all deplore and re; :ret from thel|ie has misconceived, yet I any only 
[bottom of our hearts. For nearly fiftyltoo glad here to sink these differences 
rears the has directed? the public af-nand to remember only the great ser- 
airs of this country, tie was, amonglyices he has performed for his country,

[the fathers of Confederation, the mostgto remember that his actions display-IRvv 
prominent and distinguished. He putSe(j unbounded fertility of resource, aE'aHnr'T 
,his whole soul into than great under-Hhigh level of intellectual conception,E"”’,!°r “ 
taking, knowing full well that theland, above all, a far-reaching vision!
'confederation of all the! British Northlbeyond the event of the day and stilll^RP3.
American provinces wçuld give to ourlhigher permeating the whole a broad!PeV" c° 
nennle a country and Institutions tolpatriotism-to Canada’s welfare, Can-Fv^P8J® •

ada’s advancement and Canada’sE” , ,, i 
[glory. The life of a statesman i.EremarJtawe mal

. what a waste of money!" Nov 
|we find they are hardly equal to their] 
needs, and the fact is these very build 
ings emphasize the Imperial cast ol 
mind of the great mind who is gone.] 
I remember on the first time I had i 
[conversation with him some seventee: 
or eighteen years ago, he drew a sketch] 
|of the British possessions confederated 
together, and then in his own emphatic 
way he said that is the time when I] 
[should like to lead.

In tenth he was not enly a Canadian] 
[statesman but an Imperial statesman, 
che brightset gem in the" British 
[crown was polished and set by his 
hand. I have read somewhere of a] 
child who planted a tree which ultim 

and with
pii

jately shaded his old ag 
lews of evening wateji 
[Sir John MacJ 
cion because j 
rovince an

ople a country am 
i proud of, and to the Empire not] 

__ily a right arm but a great and safi 
highway to her Inf! ,n and other pos 
[sessions. He told me more than one 
how grateful he was to the people of] 
Canada to have allowed him to have 
[consummated that great work. The 
fact is his love (or Canada was equal 
to that he had for his own Mother 
Country. Mr. Speaker, when the his
torians of Canada write the history 
of the last Ü0 years they will have to] 
write the life of Sir John Macdonald, 
and in writing his life they may not] 
agree with all his public acts, but] 
they cannot fail to say that he was-a 
great man, a most distinguished1 
statesman, and that his whole life 
was spent in the service of his coun 
try. dying in the midst of his official] 
duties, not having a day's rest before] 
he passed to a better world. I need 
not express, Mr. Speaker, my own per 
sonal feelings. Having spent half of] 
my life with him as his follower and 
his friend his departure is the same as] 
if I lost half of my existence. I re 
member how devoted he was not only 
to the old Province of Canada,but how 
chivalrous lie showed himself to the 
Province of Quebec, and esnecially to] 
my F rench-Canadian countrymen. 
He had only a word to say, and in-! 
stead of being at the head of a small 
band of 17 Upper Canada members,he] 
would have all the representatives ,ofi 
his Province behind him, but as he 
old me several times he preferred to 

be just to his French compatriots and 
allies, and the result was that when 
Confederation came the Province of 
Quebec had confidence in him,,and on 
his death-bed our great chieftain could 
see that his just policy has secured 
peace and happiness to all.

Mr. Speaker, I would have wished to 
continue to speak of our dear departed 
friend, and have spoken to you about 
his goodness of heart, the witness of 
which I have seen so often, but I feel 
that I must stop. My heart is full of 
tears. 1 cannet proceed further. 1 
move that in the opinion of this House 
the mortal remains of the Bight Hon. 
Sir John A. Macdonald, G. C. B

escort of Dominion police shortly after 
three o’clock.

LTIMO IN STATE,
All day to-day the body of Sir John 

Macdonald lay in state in the dining
room at Earnscliffe, the walls of 
which have been entirely covered by 
heavy draperies -of purple, with 
broaa white stripe. Thedead Premier 
lay in his coffin clothed in his suit as 
Imperial Privy Councillor, which he 
wore at the opening of Parliament. 
On the left side of the breast, which is 
a mass of gold embroidery, is the 
Grand Cross of the Bath. The fea
tures are pallid, but otherwise are 
very natural and life-like. The hands 
rest in the easy position of one sleep
ing. At the head of the coffin was 
placed a St, Andrew’s cross of white 
roses and smilax, the tribute of the 
Marquis and Marchioness of Lome 
It rested on the Canadian ensign. At 
the foot of the coffin was a pillow sent 
by the Mounted Police. All around 
the room were arranged floral offer- 
rags at intervals amid the purple

tEb first visitor was the Governor- 
General, who came with his aide-de 
caprn at half-past ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and remained for about a 
quarter of an hour gazing at the while 
countenance of the dead Prime Minis
ter. At eleven o’clock fame the

• I , a n ,im __1 HH ÜUUU XX. * . Ill i*t/UUlldilU) VJ. V. -D • ,brought from Earnscliffe with an should be pubilciy interred, and that
aseAvi At TiAminiAn nAi ion on avt tr Q fror . . ., . • . 1

always an arduous one and very ofte: 
jit is an ungrateful one. More often 
than otherwise his actions do not ma
ture until he is in his grave. Not so, 
however, in the case of Sir John Mac- 
[donald. His career has been a singu
larly fortunate one. His reverses] 
were few and of short duration. Hi 
yvas fond of power, and, in my judg 
[ment, if I may say so, that was the 
turning point of his history. He was 
fond of power and he never made any 
secret of it. Many times we have 
heard him avow it on the floor of this 
Parliament, and his ambition in this] 
[respect was gratified as perhaps 
other man’s ambition ever was. In my 
judgment even the career of William 
[Pitt can hardly compare with that of Sir 
[John Macdonald in this respect, for 
although William Pitt, moving in a] 
higher sphere, had to deal with 
problems greater than ours, yet I] 
■loubt if in the management of a party 
William Pitt had to contend with! 
difficulties equal to those that Sir] 
John Macdonald had to contend with, 
in his death, too, he seems to hav;| 
[been singularly happy. Twenty years 
]ago I was told by one, who at that 
[time was a close personal and political 
friend of Sir John Macdonald, that in 
the intimacy of his domestic circle he 
was fond of repeating that his end 
would be as the end of Lord Chatham, 
'that he would be carried away from 
the floor of Parliament to die. How 
true his vision into the future was we 
now know, for we saw him at the 
last with enfeebled health and de
clining strength struggling on the 
floor of Parliament until, the hand of 
fate upon him, he was carried to his 
home to die, and thus to die with his 
armor on was probably his ambition.

DEATH AND SEPARATION.

Sir, death Is the supremo law 
although we see it every day in every 
form, although session after session 
we have seen it in this Parliament, 
striking right and leflflkrthout any 
discrimination as to agV[or station, 
yet the ever recurring spectacle does

this House will concur in giving to the n0t ;n any way remove the bitterness 
ceremony a fitting degree of solemnity - "
and importance.

MR. LAURIER’S NOBLE TRIBUTE.
Mr. Speaker : I fully appreciate the] 

motion which the honorable gsntle ] 
man has just proposed to the House.' 
and we all concur that his silence, 
under the circumstances, is far more] 
eloquent than any human language 
can be. I fully appreciate the intens
ity of the grief which fills the soul of] 
all those who were the friends and

of the sting. Death always carries 
with it an incredible sea of pain, but 
the one thing sad in death is that 
which is involved in the word separ
ation—separation from all we love in 
[life. This is what makes death so 
'poignant when it strikes a man of in
tellect in middle age. But when death 
is the natural termination of a full 
life in which he who has disappeared 
(had given the full measure of his

____________ ____ ______________Jcapacity, has performed everything
followers of Sir John A. MacdonaldErequired from him and more the Sad
at the loss of the great leader, whose™ 
whole life has been so closely identi 
fied with their party—a party upon 
which he has thrown such brilliancy

heart, that alchem!
transmuted all the ___________
into gold, which mad*^*e^'foe 
that came within its influence a friend 
and a devotee, and ythen we think of 
his loss we mourn not merely the 
statesman who directed the affairs of 
the country. No.t as a friend, Sir, do 
we who knew him thus mourn, but he 
had that power, which only belongs 
to highest genius, of making men who 
joever saw feel the extraordinary 
[charm of his personality. We may 
build statues to him in these grounds, 
monuments will arise to him in King 
ston, but the grandest monument to 
[Sir John Macdonald will be the love 
that Canada feels it her privilege to 
cherish for so great a personality, but 
even should we never erect a statue to 
[his memory humanity will keep his 
memory green, for he belonged to 
[that rare group of men who enchain 
the memory of mankind 

Sir, language was applied to a great 
[countryman of his, a great Scotch
man, not a statesman, but belonging 
[to. another order of activity, which 
might well be applied to the great 
[statesman we mourn :
‘Deaf heroes in marble from memory fade, 

Hut while hearts shall weep where your 
ashes are laid

And earth's prouder priesthood like phan 
toms pass by, '

But thou art of the priesthood that never 
can die.

The motion was agreed to.

House who are his opponents, who did 
not believe in his policy, nor in hi 
methods of government—we take our 
full share of their grief, for the loss 
which they deplore to-day is far and 
away beyond and above the ordinary 
compass of party strife. It is in every 
respect a great national loss, for he is 
no more who was in many respects 
Canada's most illustrious son, and 
who was in every sense Canada’ 
foremost citizen and statesman. At 
the period of life to which Sir John 
A. Macdonald had arrived, death' 
whenever it comes cannot come un-j

ing stool.
‘sir John’s will 

Some five or six years ago Sir John 
Macdonald made his will. It is not 
expected that the will will be read 
until after the burial, though it is 
known to contain an expressed direc
tion that Hinge ton should be his last

and lustre. We, on this side of the ed sympathy to the friends of Sir John
................... Macdonald, to his sorrowing children

and above all to the biave and 
noble woman, his companion in life, 
bis chief helpmeet. Thus, Mr. Speak
er. one after another we see those who 
have been instrumental in bringing 
Canada to its presentstate of develop 
ment removed from amongst|us. To
day we denlore the loss of him whom 
roe all unite in saying was the fore 
most.Canadian of his time and who 

lied the largest place in Canadian] 
history. Only last week was buried] 
in the city cf Montreal another son o 
Canada, one who at onetime had been: 
a tower of strength to theLiberal party,! 
[one who will ever be remembered as one 

f the noblest,purest and greatest char-| 
[actors thatCanadalias ever produced—; 
[Sir Antoine Aime Doriop. Sir Antoine] 

had not been in favor of] 
Not that he was op-

LVING IN STATE.
Ottawa, June 9.—The body of the 

late Sir John Macdonald lay in state 
all day in the Senate chamber. The 
chamber wore an air of mourning 
The brass rods and railing at each end 
were draped in mourning. The seats 
had been removed and the scarlet car 
pet covered over with linen. In accord 
ance with the wishes of the family 
simplicity was the characteristic ol 
these signs of sorrow. The casket was 
placed in the centre of the room on a 
rest wrapped in black cloth with black 
silk fringe and silk cords. At the side 
was a shield entwined with ensigns 
and bearing a portrait of the Queen, 
A barrier draped in black run the whole 
length of the chamber at the opposite 
side of the casket. Alorig the barrier 
and along the opposite side of the 
chamber were arranged the scores of 
floral tributtes received. Around the 
bier were the Conservative members 
who will remain in turns four at a time 
to guard the remains of the Chieftain 
during the time the body lies in state. 
Stationed at intervals in the chamber 
and through the corridors were guards 

_ from the Governor General’s Foot
ness of death is not for him who goesg(quar the Ottawa Field Battery, the 
but for those who love him and re- pr;ncess Louise Dragoon Guards and 
main. In this sense I am sure the - 
Canadian people will extendunhound

_ __ _ . expected. Some few months ago, dur
Cabinet Ministers, and attar them ing the turmoil of the late election,] 
the members of the House of Com-$whep the country was made a Ware 
mens, the Senators and others, to the that cn a certain day the physical! 
number of about three hundred in all.! strength of the veteran premier hadL 
During the afternoon Mrs. Fitzgib- not been equal to bis courage and thatgAime Dorion 
bone, who is Lady Macdonald’s niece, his intense labor for the time beinpHConfederatio:

the s3rd Battalion.
The remains were removed privately 

from Eanscliffe this morning at 5. The 
evening before Kev. J. J. Bogart of 
St. Alban’s Church, read the funeral 
service of the Cnurch of England, all 
the members of the family being 
present. This morning the casket was 
carried from the house by six stalwart 
Dominion police men to the hearse, 
drawn by four black horses and taken 
to the Senate

Those accompanying the remains 
were Messrs. Hugh J. Macdonald 
M.P., Fred. White, Joseph Pope and 
[George Sparks in ope carriagfi^and 
Lieut.-Col. Smith, Deputy SergSant- 
[at-Arms, and Major Sherwood. The 
remains of the old Chieftain were met 
at the door by the first batch of Con
servative members, Messrs. McKay 
'Daly, Taylor and Mills (Annapolis) 
and escorted to the Chamber. Thi 
[Chamber was thrown open at 10

clock. A few minutes previouslycone, who is Liaay Macdonald s niece, b,a intense labor for the time BeinpHUonieueration. jyre uuu u« was op-a0'clock. A few minutes previously 
and Miss Marjory Stewart remained bad prostrated his singularly wirySposed to the principie, but ho hcleiveiilSjj0rd Stanley arrived, accompanied by 
in the room, each occupying a kneel- frame, everybody with the exceptlonHthat the union of these provinces a'yMajor/ Colville, military secretary,

hat day was premature. When, how-] 
ver, Confederation had become a fact,] 

of Death had touched him with h isl^e K»ve the best of his mind and heart] 
wings. When a few days ago in theBto make it a success. It may mdeedl 
midst of an angry discussion in thisEhappen, sir, when the Canadian people! 
parliament the news spread fnthisBsee the ranks thus gradually reduced]

perhaps of his buoyant self was pain-j 
fully anxious Lest perhaps the Angel 

him with h

-Children Cry for 1 Pitcher’» Castor)»»

ary
: Viscount Kilcoursie, Captain Walsh 
Lieutenant-Colonel Smith and Lieu- 
[tenant-Colenel Macpherson, aide-de 

amps ; Major General Herbert and 
[Captain Streatfeilc, aide-de camp, 
The party proceeded to the Speakers 
apartments, where the members of the
ate ministry were waiting. Joining por excellence to restore you,

Fall Into Line.
Join the great procession ! 

mâches to victory ! It knows no de 
feat ! Inscribed on its banners is th, 

battle-cry, “Dr. Pierce' 
Gofden“Medical Discovery.” Its lin, 
of march extends across the continen 
and around the world! A happy] 
illustration of the popularity and 
success of this world-famed remedy. 
'Tie everywhere relieving pain, inspir
ing hope, curing disease ! For all 
blood disorders it is acknowledged the 
safest, the most thorough, the best ' 
The liver and kidneys respond at once 
to the invigorating touch : through 
them the whole system is cleansed and 
built up anew. „

If you are sick, Indisposed, debilit
ated, weak, suffering"from malarious 
or other poison Si you’ll find the “Gol
den Medical Discovery” the remedy

TUB MS.—8 months’ credit on approved joint notes, or 0 
Catalogues with

__________ rr rent, per annum off foi
pedigrees, railroad rates, etc.

F. W. STONE, 42 Gordon Street, Guelph.
10SEPH D. HEFFKRNAN, Auctioneer.

[minion Police.
The work of draping the houses,! 

itorea, etc , on the line of route wasr 
legun early yesterday and was still! 
;eing en at a late hour this afternoon.! 
In many cases arrangements were" 

[most elaborate, and the universality 
>f the mourning both in stores and 

[private houses showed in a marked) 
[manner the respect in which the, 
[citizens of Ottawa of all shades of| 
lolitics held the deceased statesman.

THREE GENERATIONS PRESENT. 
There arrived to-day to attend the! 

funeral Mr. Otto Klotz, of Preston, an! 
[old and intimate friend of the later 
[Premier and a life long Conservative.! 
|He is 76 years of age, but still hale aud| 
itrong. With him are his son Mr. Otto 

[j. Klotz, of the typographical staff of! 
|the Department of the Interior, and! 
"ds grandson Julius, a young man just! 
loming of age. So that three gener-l 
itions of the Klotz family will attend! 

[the funeral of the chieftain, "
KINGSTON IN FUNERAL GARB. 

KjIngston, J une 9,—Thecity has now] 
begjhn tb assume an aspect of mourning ] 
Orf all public building, and on every 

isiness house where there is a flag- 
itaff, the national colors float at hall] 
mast. At Fort Henry alone is the flagl 
mast head, which is in pursuance of al 
military regulation requiring the samel 
except in the case of a royal death.! 
Down Princess-street the principal] 
places of business are draped in festoons 
of black bunting, giving that usually] 
gay thoroughfare an air of solemnity] 
which reminds pedestrians of the na-| 
tional sorrow and causes the merry] 
laugh of the school children to die 
away on their lips and the older citi
zens to assume a more thoughtful] 
aspect as they think of it. Many win
dows contain portraits of the late 
Premier draped in black. These are! 
constantly surrounded by a throng of] 
spectators anxieus for onemore glimpse 

the features so well known to all,] 
and now and again an old acquaintance] 
perchancecf Kingston’s representative! 
wipes away a tear as he turns away] 
from the scene.

Last evening Mr. McIntyre, Q. C.,[ 
President of the Conservative Assoc-] 
iation, and Miss Macpherson, cousin ol] 
the late Sir John Macdonald, drove out 
to Cataraqui Cemetery and selected] 
the site in the Macdonald plot for the] 
late Premier's body. ! The coffin will] 
be built in with solid masonry by G.J 
Newlands, This is being done to pre
vent the body being stolen.

For the finest range of fine Spring Suit
ings, Overcoating & Fine Bantings

OALL ON FL. 33. 3STELSON.
Hew Spring «oods to hand, choice assortment. 
My Specialty 94.00 Pants.
Satisfaction Assured. /

R. E. NELSON, Fashionable Clothier,
99 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

REENE & SONS
Company,, Montreal.

HATS, CAPS
<i

Furs, Etc.

>2.

GENTS’
’URNISHINGS

1891
Ox

GUELPH MARKETS
June it, 1891

Flour (Wholesale)..........................  ï BO to 2 80
Klour (Retail).................................... 8 00 to 8 85

[Pall Wheat..................___________  105 to 105 ■
| spring Wheat.........................  ....... l 00 to 1 00
3ran(per ton)....................................  14 00 to!4 00
Barley .................................................. 0 65 to 0 60
lye ........................................... . 0 54 to 6 55
Peas....................................................... 0 70 to 0 75

1 )at»...................................................... 0 48 to 0 52
Say ....................................................... 10 00 tol2 CO
Utraw ....................................... ............ 8 50 to 3 00
vVood per cord ................................. 4 00 to. 4 50
8gge per doa...................................... 010 to 011
Gutter dairy packed....................... 0 13 to 015

1 Butter rolls........................................  0 12 to 0 14
Oheese................................................... 011 to 818
Ipplee per bag............................ . l 00 to 1 50
Pork....................................................... 6 00 to 6 60
[jambekins.......  .............................. 0 50 to 1 80
Pelts...................................................... 0 85 to 0 40
Hides.................................................. 4 50 to 6 00
Duane Wool...................................... 018 to 0 28
Pine Wool.......................................... 0 80 to 0 81

] Turnips.............................. .................. 0 9 to 010
J Timothy Seed....... .................. ........ 8 00 to 8 60
lOlover Seed.................. .......... ............ 5 50 to 5 f 0
[Potatoes............................................... 0 80 to 6 95

GALT
, Galt, June 10.— Flour, No. l Super 84 90 to 
lt5 20; Fall Wheat,8103 to $1 05; Spring Wheat 
tl 03 to 81 05; Barley,45c to 55c; Peas, 75c to 77c 
[Oats, 46c to 48c; Cattle (live weight), 84 00 to 
#5 00; Beef, 86 00 to 88 00; Mutton, 86 00 to $8 00;

I Dressed Hogs, $5 25 to 85 75; Hides, 84 00 to 
|#5 00; Sheepskins,50o to 81 00; Wool, l8o to 2Uo; 
(Butter, 16c to 18c; Eggs, Ho to 12c; Cheese, lie 
Ito 12o; Hay, 87 00 to 86 00; Potatoes, 85c to 
hôo.

BLORA
I Elora, June 10-tFlour, No. 1 Super, 82 50 to 
*8 50; Fall Wheat,81 05 to 8i 05; Spring Wheat 
$1 00 to 81 60; Barley, 48c to 48c; Peas, -70c to 

|70c; Oats, 45c to 45c: Cattle (live weight),84 00 
Ito 85 01; Beef, 86 (X) to 88 00: Mutton, 86 00 to 
I*8 00; Pork, 85 50 to 86 00; Hides, 83 00 to 84 00; 
[Sheepskins, 50c to8l O11; Wool, 20c to 20c; Bot
her, 12c to 12c; Eggs, 10c to 10c; Cheese, 14c to 
]l5o; Hav. 88 00 to 88 0 ': Potatoes 60c to 80 60c 

FERGUS.
■ Fergus, J une 10—Flour, No. 1 Suner, 82 25 to 
M2 85; Fall Wheat,81 00 to 8105; Spring Wheat 
| #0 95 to 8100; Barley, 48c to 55c; Peas. 68c to 
[70c: Oats, 44c to 45c; Cattle (live weight),84 00 

r,o 85. 00; Beef, 87 00 to 88 (XI; Mutton, 87 00 to 
,80; Pork, 85 00 to 85 50; Hides, 84 00 to 85 061 
I Sheepskins, 80c to 81 25; Wool, 18o to 20c; But- 
|fcer, 12o to 13c; Eggs, lOo to 14c; Cheese, 9o to 
|l0o; -Hay $7,53 to $9 00. Potatoes 60c to 70o. 

HARRISTON.
| Harristos, June 10.—Flour, No. 1 Super, 
$880 to 88 50; Fall Wheat,80 98 to 80 99; Spring 
Wheat, 80 98 to 80 99; Barley, 60o to 60c; Peas 
f0 to iOc: Oats, 50c to 50c; Cattle (live weight) 
N 00 to 85 00; Beef, $7 00 to 88 00; Mutton, 86 56 
\0 8600; Pork,86 00 to 86 ')•: Hides, 83 00 to 84 00] 
Sheepskins,80 75 to 81 00; Wool,18c to 19o; Butr 

|fcer, 13o to 14c; Eggs, iOc to lie; Cheese, 14c to 
1 5c; Hav 85 5u to 87 00: Potatoes 50c to 60c.

CLIFFORD.
i Clifford, May 27—Flour, No.l Super» 88 40 
to 82 75; Fall Wheat, 81 02 to 81 05; Spring 

[Wheat, 81 02 to 81 65; Barley, 40c to 45c; Peas 
| iOc to 62c; Oats,40o to 43c; Cattle (live weight)
| #4 00 to 85 25- Beef, 85 00 to 86 00; Mutton, 88 56 
[to 88 00: Pork,85 56 to 86 00: Hides,83 50 to $4 00; 
[Sheepskins.80 50 to 81 2>; Wool,19o to 23c; But- 
[ er, 14c to 15c; Eggs, 10c to 10c; Cheese, 12o to 
[L3o; Hay, 86 00 to 88 00; Potatoes, 50c to 50c.

^LATEST STYLES

Special attention la called to our new MONTRE AL!
Patented Pur Collar. -LU.V.LX J. a«lizlu|

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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Capital (paid up), - 81.500,000 
leserve Fund, - 81,300,000

. K6
Isacted.

Deposits received in Savings Bank 
|Department, and Intereet allowed 
it 4 per cent, per annnm from 

I late of deposit to date of withdrawal, 
I until further notice.

A. A- FITZGERALD,
Agent at Guelph.

THE FUNERAL IN OTTAWA,

Ottawa, June 10.—Day had not! 
broken over the Capital this morning! 
before crowds ef men and women,! 
anxious to have one last look at the! 
face of the late Premier, began tel 
gather abopt the doors of the building! 
in which lay the remains ef the great! 
Statesman, and it was not long before! 
the great space in front of the ParliaT 
ment buildings, and the streets lead-I 
ing up to them, were literally a sea of! 
humanity. At one o’clock, Governor ! 
General Stanley, accompanied by his| 
staff, made his way up to the entrance 
and passed in. He was met by the! 
ex-Ministers, who accompanied His! 
Excellency into the chamber where 
reposed the remains of the late Pre-I 
infer. Shortly afterwards six stai-f 
wart Dominion policemen entere, 
the chamber, raised the casket! 
shoulder high, and, followed by the! 
Governor-General and his staff carried! 
it out and placed it in the hearse. As! 
this was done the great bell in theT 
tower overhead tolled, and so con-1 
tinued, accompanied by all of the| 
church and other bells in the city 
during the progress of the funeral. 
The cortege then formed and soon! 
after started on its way to St. Alban’sf 
church. The hearse was drawn by| 
four horses. The streets through! 
which the procession passed weref 
lined many deep with sorrowing! 
men and women. Many of the stores! 
and dwellings were draped w: th crape! 
The church in which the funeral ser-| 
vice was said was also draped. The! 
funeral cortege was the longest and| 
most imposing ever seen in this city 
and was a fitting tribute to the dead.

y
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9P Purekasen should look to the Label on the Boxe» and Pot».

If the nddrw i* not (33, OXFORD STRUT, LONDON, they ere «puriou»

WANTED,
PSPKAGGE WANTS TO PUB- 

• CHASE a Good Horse for his furniture 
■▼an._____________________________________ w)

3STOTIOHI.
WE HAVE DISPOSED OF OUR

Wholesale and Retail Cigar and To- 
■baoco Business to D. L. SCHULTZ & Co.,and 
■ would solicit for them the patronage and 
|favor of our customers and frienas so liber
ally bestowed upon us in the past.

J. BERNHARDT & CO.
D. L. SCHULTZ & CO.,

olesale and Retail Dealers m Cigars 
■Tobaccos, Pipes and Tobacconists’ Supplies 
■ Direct importers. The most complete and 
■finest stock in the city. All leading brands 
■of Cigars, Tobaccos,' etc., etc , constantly 
■on hand. Our whole ole department will 
■receive especial attention, and we are pre
pared to furnish city and country dealers th» 
■finest goods, in large or small quantities, at 
■manufacturers’ prices. Give us a call and 
|be convinced. 27 Lower Wyndhana Street.

wade Grocery
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Read Our List

[14 lb Best Granulated Sugar............ 81 00
18 lb Very Bright Yellow Sugar......... 1 00

6 lb of our Famous 25c. Tea................ 1 00

4 lb Best New Valencia Raisins.......  25

4 !b Best Sago.......................................... 86

3J lb Best Bearl Tapioca................. 25

7 lb New White Beans (cleaned).... 25
4 lb Very Best Laundry Starch (7o.tt>) 85

2 cans Best Red Salmon..................... 26

[Baking Powder at 80c. lb can
and every other article cheap for cash.

3ome direct to us,

Good Goods at Bottom Prices

ANDREW DAVEY& SON
NO SLOP WORK.
NO SHODDY.
NO CREDIT.

But the very Best Workmanship, the Best 
Material and the Lowest Cash Prices.

St. George's Square 
Guelph, Ont.F. C. BOBSH,

STRAWBERRIES!
i

First Canadian of the 
Season.

AT BUCKLE’S
Qa.leery <8c Fruit Store]

QUEBEC STREET.
Telephone 196.

TURNIP SEED
All the leading varieties, AWAY 

DOWN IN PRICE. Alse Rape Seed, 
Hungarian, Millet,Fodder Corn, Gar
den Con

tl

orn, Deans, ete , etc.; at

DUDGEON’S SEED STORE]
Cor. Wyndham St. & Market 8q.2 cans Best Sardines (1 !b each)... v 25

3 boxes Red Herring (new)................ 60
Acme stitie Polish, 20c. bottle ; Celluloid 

It arch, 10c. package; Nonsuch Steve Polish 
,0o. bottle ; Corn Starch, 8o. package ; Batt

ling Soda, 5o. !b ; Washing Soda, 2 lb for 5c.; will attend at the County T
1 Office, in Guelph, on the first Wednesday in, usual price eBch month. >he Clerk’s Off* * ”

InPENDERS WILL BE RECEIVE!*
I -A. up to June 30th, at the Treasurer's 
1 >fflco, Guelph, for the following gaol sup=

Bread, Me&t, Groceries, Coal and Wood
Wood to be supplied in 1892: coal to be de

livered at Guelph, Arthur and Fergus. / Also 
■Painting Court House and other rooms. For 
Ifurther particulars apply to the County 
Treasurer.

JOHN R. WIS8LER,
Chairman County Property Com.

john mcgowan,
dwsw2 Chairman House of Industry

•5.00 REWARD!

Lost or stolen on or about
May 25th—a large white Foxhound, 

■with tan colored ears, and a large dark spot 
on his back extending down his sides. The 
above reward will be r ' ' * 
tion that will lead t
lone detaining him a______________ ________

■prosecuted. Address JOSEPH SMITH, Era- 
I, Guelph, or Box 880. d2wl

iing uown ms sines. The 
be paid for any informa- 

l to nis recovery, and any- 
i after this notice will be

[mosa Road,

Wellington County Council.
rpHE WARDEN AND CLERK
JL will attend at the County Treasurer’s

____________  _____ _____ Office, in Fergus,
will be open daily, during business hours.

Letters on County business should be ad
dressed to the Warden, Oustio P. O., and tp 
the Cterk, Fergus P.O.

JOHN BEATTIE,
Fergus, February, 1890. Cb. Clei

County Weekly Newspapers Will fill 
substitute the abeve for last year's card

Dr. MacKinnon.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE. OP-
V/ POSITS the Court House,Woolwich St 
Guelph. wlyr

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
:------- ISSUED BY--------

HIGH BLACK, Kockweod
WSm 4 f • “ U

WEAKNESS
e blood,£<seplmploe, impure b___

of nerve and strength, I 
3? from whatever cause arie- I 

cured by DR. l‘KRCY'8 I

ilmller apeoi
■B. PEBC;ct,

Mh cured by DR. I‘KKCY’8
,.0 l fOSITIVKHERIALjlEMIlY.
similar formula used In aey- 

11 vims. In email pill form. Sent 
| by mal) on receipt Two Dol- 
| lare In plain, flat, eealed peek- 

— combined sale olo-------

. •IT.

O (7s 
LA OO 
-J Os

[GIRLS WANTED
AT THE SHIRT FAQTQRy.

APplv to the

[WILLIAM ,GREEHE A 80MB Ce,
9PBLER, -, f)

,1
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resting place. The will was drawn up 
y Hon J. J. Abbott. The estate, 
bough not large, will it is expected

realize $100,000, the great bulk con- ________________„—,
listing of the testimonal of $80,000 realized that this time for a certamt

10 til Sir Jolo
IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS

, epi
was a most generous entertainer. It the sad event, yet it is almost im

The Parliament Bnilfling Draped fo: 
the Chieitam,

X/XTNO- IN STATE

▲ State Fanerai will Take Place on 
Thursday.

Ottawa, June 8.—To-day every 
body is wearing the emblems of mourn 
ing, and the halls of legislation them 
selves are assuming a funerel gloom 
This morning the Tower entrance 
Parliament buildings was decked 
black, and the interior of Commons 
chamber was festooned with crape. 
The Commons presents a novel and 
imposing appearance. Never before, 
says the Sergeant-at-Arms, has, the 
stately hall been submitted to the 
artifices of the funeral decorator. 
Along the leng reach of galleries the 
dark cloth is spread, while above the 
Speaker’s dais it sits in heavy folds. 
But the point of interest which first 
attracts the attention on entering the 
chamber, is the seat which for twelve 
sessions the late Premier has occupied. 
The chair is a mass of crape set oS 
with rosettes. The desk at which Sir 
John wrote is also draped, and lying 
prone upon it is a shield of white 
roses, bearing the legend, worked in 
smaller flowers, “Our Chief."

To-night, in response to the order of 
the House, that a State funeral shall 
be accorded the illustrious dead, pre
parations for the lying in state are 
Doing made in the Senate chamber 
The senatorial seats have been re 
moved, a pure white carpet has been 
spread, and a catafalque has been 
erected. To this chamber will be re 
moved early to-morrow the mortal re 
mains of thechieftain. which, arrayed 
in the glittering uniform of an Im 
perial Privy Councillor, have 
afternoon lain at Earnscliffe.

IN TUB COMMONS.
When the House met to-day the

Îlaiteries were crowded and the legis- 
ative seats were filled. It was indeed

resented to4Bir John in 1870 by thi 
Jonservative party. The salary ol 
the Premier, $0,000, including indem 
nity was spent yearly, as Sir John 
was a most generous entertainer. It 
is understood that Hen. Mr. Dewdney. 
who has been for some years one fol 
the trustees of the $80,000 testimonial 
Found invesetd in Lady Macdonald's 
name, is an executor of Sir John’s" will, 
and he also appointed the guardian of 
the late Premier’s daughter Mary,

IN THE COMMONS.
Ottawa, June 8.—The chamber 

of the Commons was appropiate 
ly draped. Sir John’s vacant 
chair was covered with black and on 
his desk was a wreath of white flowers 
with the words “Our Chief” when the 
House assembled this afternoon. The 
galleries were packed, five of the tiers 
beingoccupied by ladies, most of them 
in dark colors. The members were all 
in their places, many of them wearing 
black coats and "hats. All the pages 
wore crape on their arms and,nearly 
everybody in Ottawa is wearing a 
funeral badge with a small photo of 
the dead leader attached. ,

Sir Hector Langevin, as Sir Johh’i 
oldest colleague, was tbe first to rise 
He spoke from manuscript in a voice 
that frequently gave way in his emo 
tion.

Mr. Laurier’s tribute was quietly 
eloquent, full of the kindest express 
ions towards Sir John- and eulogistic 
of him in the highest terms as a states 
man.

Nicholis Flood Davin followed anc 
aptly described Sir John when 
spoke of his exquisite urbanity.

ELOIJUKNT TRIBUTES TO THE DEAD. 
The Speaker "took the chajr at 
clock.
Mi-. Speaker : I desire to inform the 

House that in view of the fact thaï 
e Right Hon. leader of this House 

_ied so late-on-Saturday night and il 
was impossible to commitnicate with 
lion, members earlier than the present,
I thought it was only a fitting tribute 
to a gentleman who had occupied so 
prominent a position'hoth in Parlia 
nv&nt and in the councils of the 
country for so long a time, that we 
should exhibit some sign of mourning 
in this House to-day, and I took the 
responsibility of ordering that the 
symbols of mourning which are shown 
here to-day- should he put up this 
morning, and I venture to express the 
hope that the honorable members on 
both sides of the House, irrespective 
altogether of politics, will sustain me 
in the action I have taken (hear 
hear).

Sir Hector Langevin : Mr. Speaker 
having to announce to the House the 
sad event that has been known for 
two days, I was afraid I could not 
trust to my memory, and I therefore 
thought it desirable to place in writing 
what I wish to say. Accbrdingly, 1 
will now read the observations I desire 
a offer.

Mr. Speaker as the oldest Privy 
Councillor, it falls to my lot to an
nounce to the House that our dear 
old chief, the First Minister of Can
ada, is no more. After a painful ill
ness of two weeks, death nut an end

the Angel of Death had appeared and 
had crossed the threshold of his home.I 
Thus we were not taken by surprise,|we
end although we were prepared for

.the institutions ef Canada may be im 
perilled. Before the grave of him wht 
labove all was the father of Confeder 
atiou let not grief be barren grief, bui 
[let grief be coupled with the resolution,!

________________ _______ Jthe determination, that the work in
possible to convince the willing mindlwhich Liberals and Conservatives, ™ 
that it is true that Sir John Mac-lwhich Brown and Macdonald united, 
donald is no more—that the chairlshall not perish, but that though] 
which we now see vacant shall re-lunited Canada may be deprived of tn 
main for ever vacant, that the face sclservices of her greatest men, yet still 
familiar in this Parliament for thegCanada shall and will live. I agree 
last forty years shall be seen no more 
and that the voice so well known 
shall be heard no more, whether in] 
solemn debate or in pleasant or mirth 
ful tones.

this

House that of a sudden his conditionland thinned of those upon whom they] 
had become alarming the surginglhave been in the habit of relying foJ 
wave of angry discussion was at oncelguidance that a feeling of apprehensio:
hushed and everyone, friend and foe,P

jm Lord Stanley proceeded to the 
amber where the dead statesman, 

ing in his hand a magnificent] 
[will creep into the heart lest perhapsEwreatbf which he laid on the bier.|

t bore a card with the words :

HIS LOSS OVERWHELMING

In fact the place of Sir John A 
Macdonald in this country was st 
large and so absorbing that it is al
most impossible to conceive that the 
politics of this country, the fate ol 
this country will continue without 
him. His loss overwhelms us. Foi 
my part 1 say with all truth his loss 
overwhelms me and aise overwhelms 
this Parliament, as if indeed one ol 
the institutions of the laud had givei. 
away. Sir John A. Macdonald not 
belongs to the ages, and it can hi 
said with certainty that the careei 
which has just been closed is one ol 
the moat remarkable careers of thi 
lontury. It would be premature at 
this time to attempt to divine or an- 
icipale what will be the final judg

ment of history upon him, but th«ri 
were in his career and in hid life tea 
ures so prominent and so conspicuous 

chat already they shine with a glorr 
which time cannot alter. These] 
•haracteristics appear before thi 
House at the present time such as the) 
will appear to the end in history. 1 
hink it can be asserted that for thi 

supreme art of governing menSir John] 
Uacdonald was gifted as few men in 
ny lahd and in any age were giftedy 
ifted with the most high of all qwili- 
ies, qualities which would have shorn 
n any theatre and which have shorn 

" the more conspicuously the larger 
he theatre. The fact that he could 
jugregate together elements the 

most heterogeneous and blend them 
uto one compact party and the 
nd of his life keep them steadih 

under his hand is perhaps al-| 
together unprecedented. The fact 
that during all these years hi 
naintained unimpaired not only the 
idhfidence but the devotion and thi 
ardent devotion and affection of hie 
party is evidence that besides thos< 
higher qualities of statesmanship tel 
which we yyere the daily witnesses, hi] 
was also endowed with this inner, 
subtle, indefinable characteristic ol 
soul which wins and keeps the hearte 
of men. As to his statesmanship it is] 
written in the history of Canada. It] 
may be said Without any exaggeration 
whatever that the life cf Sir John] 
Macdonald from the date he entered 
Parliament is the history of Canada 
for he was connected and associated[ 
with all the events, all the facts, with’ 
all the developements which brought 
[Canada from the position Canada 
then occupied—the position of two] 
jsmall provinces, having nothing 
common but the common allegiance]

to the motion.
THE MEMBER FOR WEST ASS1NIBOIA, 
Mr. Davin: I think, sir, it would 

be unbecoming, if I may venture to 
say so, that I should remain silent on] 
[this occasion and that no expression! 
shofild he given of the way the North
west feels at this supreme hour. For 
myself it would be hard not to express] 
[a sense of grief a-t such a time as this 
because it so happens that for some1 
years I was brought closely into con
tact with him whom we mourn at 
itliis time, and I was able to see intt 
those features of his character which 
were probably of more value to thi 
world than the great abilities which 
[struck the superficial observer.

Mr. Speaker, the man whom wt| 
nourn here to-day was emphaticallj 
i great man. When I came to Canada 
list his friends, misdoubting thaï

(Loving Memory, fron 
|ton, and Constance Stanley,

The body was dressed in the full! 
uniform of an Imperial Privy Council-1 

|lor On a stand near the head werel 
îe insignia of the office. The face oil 

111 Man showed signs of the long!
iassed.1

worn and turn ana eore al 
[marked contrast to the well-knownl 
[features of a fertnight since.

SCENES IN THE CHAMBER.
No attempt will be made to paradtl 

|the exhibitions of grief which warfl 
[witnessed in the ohamber. Such!

:enes must be considered as sacred.I 
[and not to be associated with names ! 
[Should it be attempted, however, ill 

paid,be ùç possible to give the wholil 
itory and say what associations wertl 

|at the back of the emotions whichl 
prompted men and women tobowoveil 
jthe casket cf the dead Premier, or tel 
[fall upon their knees in an agony oil 
krief. There were old men who camil 
in with hearts softened by the memory I 
of long years of loyality to the chief! 
j'ai n whose eyes caught but one looll 
of that peaceful face and were blinded! 
with a stream of tears. There wen I 
linen in their prime who checked back! 

he sob of sorrow in their throats, *011 
were not ashamed of the emotion!

for Infants and Children.
| Castor!» cures Colic, Constipation,

Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes <u-

“Castorlo is so well adapted to children that I 
[ recommend It as superior to any proscription I 
known to me.** H. A. Abchxr, D., I gestion,

111 Be. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. T. I Without Injurious medloUon.
The Centaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

GREAT-

they might have formed a provinoia E.vhich clayed upon their faces. And 
conception of Sir John Macdonaldg*ith -^iese tears weie mingled thosi

ed to come to me and ask how hi] 
-would compare with the great men ii 
England. T said he could stand up t< 
the greatest of them, and when I knew 
him intimately and was brought 
dosely in contact with him I became] 
nore and more convinced that Tâi 
rom doubting whether he could stand] 
ip to the greatest of them, few ol| 
hem’had the varied qualities, the ex- 
raordinarily varied and complex] 
jualities that are necessary to make a| 
oliticul leader such as was Sir John] 

Macdonald. Ranging dver the fieldol] 
listory and recalled the names of tht] 
lien who have reached those height! 
which it takes a lifetime to climb, ii

hardly possible to find one who hasBmemory,

| if thousands of tender-hearted women 
who had learned to love the big-heart 
id old man by sharing indirectly it. 
his triumphs and reverses, Yes, and 
[little ehildren paid the same reverend 
md tearful respect to the great man 
whose true greatness they will better 
[understand in years to come, '

A cablegram was received to-day 
from Mr. Loring, secretary of thelm- 
>erial Federation League, London, 
England, asking if a subscription to al 
inopûment to the memory of Sir John] 
Macdonald would be accepted. Mr. 
it. C. Dickson replied that it would, 
although no scheme had yet been] 
formulated for perpetuating his|
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BORN.
iBr-ANCHKiKLD.—lE Guelph, on t,ho 5th in at,, 

the wi/^of John Blanohtield, Kirkland 
Street, of a son.

■Dbyokn. At Rock Wood, on the 7th of June, 
the wife of Dr. Dryden, of a son.

MARRIED.
|Hahhon—McLahkn.—On the 4th inst..rt the 

residence of the bride'» father, 7:i lAyt-.r* 
pool Street, by the Rev. B. B. Williams, 
•Joseph Ney fiahson to Fanny E., eldest 
'laughter of W. McLaren, merchant. 

(Clark—Stewart.—On Wedmsday,. Juim 
3rd, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Woolwich Street, by Rev. Thos, Ward- 
rope, D.D., W. A. Clark to Minerva M., 
daughter of It. W* Stewart, of this city.

DIED
IHurlky.—In Guelph,on J une 8th,Catherine, 

beloved wife of Jehn Hurley, aged 39 yis, 
|ScnAitio.—At Guelph, on the pith inst.. 

Michael Andrew, only son of W. .1. and 
M. E. Schario, aged 2 months and 4 days.
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possessed the varied qualities of the 
4-reat' man who the other day was] 
wading in the House. You may find 
-reat power of intellect, great power] 
jf statesmanship, far-reaching views? 
.treat powers as oratory, but where] 
will you find -conjoined with all these] 
that politeness that never fails, that 
lelicate consideration for the feelings] 

|if others, that exquisite urbanity that] 
listin'guished Sir John Macdonald-

The Governor-General, by command) 
jf Her Majesty, the Queen, has re f 
giested Sir Casimir Gzowski, A. D. C l 
to the Queen, to represent Her Majesty 
at Sir John Macdonald's funeral both 
here and at Kingston.

Judge Ross, in opening the Junel 
term of the County Ceuncil, referred! 
to the death of the Premier as anl 
[occasion of real sadness and possibly! 

itical period in the history of the!

MR. FREDERICK WM. STONE, GUELPH, ONTARIO,
Havin^sold Four Hundred and Fifty-acres i 150) of his^lftnL will sell

y Public Auction, w it ho lit reserve, from the Moreton 
Lodge Herds,

ISO Pure Bred Shorthorn and Hereford Cattle.
Also several well bred Agricultural and other Horses,

|At the Exhibition tirouml*, tiuelph, Ontario, Cnnailn]

er cent, per annum off foi

hat even anon played like light andlcountry and expressed sympathy with| 
khada in “le bon tons ironique et la™ 1 ' 1 *
|graee qui rit?”

Sir, the measure of his great abilitiei 
s the difficulties that he overcame, ll 

[remember when I first visited these] 
buildings some 20 years ago a gentle 
man then occupying one of the highest! 
positions in the Government said to 
my surprise when I admitted the build 
ngs were grand, “But what an ex 
pense, what a waste of money!” Now] 
we find they are hardly equal to their] 
needs, and the fact is these very build

the family in their bereavement.
Six marshals have been appointed) 

to take charge of the funeral proces
sion. They are Lieut.-Col. Todd,) 
Governor-General’s Foot Guards 
[Lieut.-Col. Anderson, 43rd Battalion 
iCapt. Gourdeau, Princess Louise! 
Dragoon Guards ; Capt. Blis§, Ottawal 
Field Battery ; Chief McVentty, city! 
police, and Inspector O’Leary, Do-| 
Iminion Police.

The work of draping the houses,! 
|st,ores, etc., on the line of route was|

TERMS.—8 month»1 credit on approve.1 joint notes, or 9 per 
cash. Catalogues with pedigrees, railroad rates,

F. W. STONE, 42 Gordon Street, Guelph
JOSEPH D. HEFFEUNAN, Auctioneer.

an historic scene. To Sir Hector to his earthly career on Saturday last.Band united by a bond of paper, and 
Langevin. as senior Privy Councillor, qi0 tell you, Mr. Speaker, my feelingsHunited by nothing else—to the present 
fell the task of announcing the coun- under the circumstances is more thanBst.ate of developement which Canada!

1 can do. I feel that by the death ofH|lft8 reached. Although my political1 
Sir John Macdonald Canada has lost||viewg compel me to say that in my 
its greatest statesman, a great pat-Bjudgement his actions were not always 
riot, a man of whom any country inBthe best that could have been taken in 
the world would be justly proud, Ilerlthé interest of Canada, although my 

SMajesty our gracious (jueen, neyerj?COnscionce compels me to say of late 
|had a more devoted and loyal subjectHlie jias imputed to his opponents mo- 
■than the grand old-man whose lotiSgti ves which I auust say in my heart 
|we all deplore and reFret from the8]ie has misconceivéd, yet I am. only 
«bottom of our hearts. A-’or nearly iiftyfltoo glad here to sink these diffe enceh 
■years |he has directed/the public af-r * * 1 ~ *
Ifairs oMhis country. \He was, among 
Bthe fathers of Confedefation, the most] 
ïprominent and distinguished,. He put 
|his whole soul into that) great ununr-] 
leaking, knowing full <vell tha-t the) 
jeonfederation of all the British North 
gAmerican provinces would give to our] 
people a country and ‘ institutions to 

pected & new Government win ueH^e proud of, and to the Empire not! 
formed, and business will be in shape«oniy a right arm but a gr^at and safe]

ghighway to her Int? n and other pos- 
gsessions. He told me more than once 
■how grateful he was to the people of|
{Canada to have allowed him to, have^ 
sconsummated that great work. The]
■fact is his love for Canada was equal 
Sto that he had for his own Mother!

try’s loss, and of moving that a state 
funeral be given. Sir Hector was 
▼isibly affected. It was amid sobs 
and with the utmost difficulty that he 
prsnounced the few sentences he had 
prepared for the occasion, I

Mr. Laurier, who, as leader of the: 
Opposition, joined in the eulogy, spokel 
with fine feeling, and in excellent, 
taste. He did not forget when dwell 
ing upon the loss the country had sus 
tamed, the affliction the calamity has! 
brought to the domestic circle, for 
he spoke in kindly terms of the brave] 
and noble woman Sir John’s com-' 
panion in life, who is now bowed down 
with grief. The sad proceedings ter-| 
minated with an adjournment until: 
Tuesday of next week, when it is ex
pected a new Government will be 
formed, and business will be in shape] 
for legislative action. ’

Before the House rose, however, a] 
reference was made by both Mr 
Mauries and Mr. Mills to the political) 
situation. Both gentlemen are of: 
opinion that until his Excellency calls] 
upon a gentleman to become his chief] 
adviser, which up to to-night he hasj 
not done, the House should daily meet] 
so receive a report of progress. Thi 
.is the English practice, and it is 
practice which has been followed 
Canada on former occasions when 
Governments have dissolved. The 
late Ministers, Sir Hector Langevin 
and Sir John Thompson, were not dis-] 
posed to concur in the view as to the; 
daily meetings, but Sir John Thom))

ngs emphasize the Imperial cast oflbegun early yesterday and was still 
mind of the great mind who is gone.ggeing an at a late hour this afternoon 

|[ remember on the first time I had 
conversation with him some seventeen]

I cr eighteen years ago, he drew a sketch 
lof the British possessions confederated!
(together, and then in his own emphatic! 
jway he said that is the time when 11 
ishould like to lead. ]!

In truth he was not only a Canadian) 
statesman but an Imperial statesman,) 
r-he brightset gem in the British! 
crown was polished and set by his] 
hand. I have read somewhere of 
ffiild who planted a tree which ultim-j 
itely shaded his old age and with)

land to remember only the great ser- 
Jvices he has performed for his country, 
lio remember that his actions display- 
iml unbounded fertility of resource, a 
■high level of intellectual conception 
Band, above all, a far-reaching vision 
■ beyond the event pf the day and still] 
Shigher permeating the whole a broad 
Ipatriotism to Canada’s welfare, Can- 
|ada’s advancement and Canada’t- 
glory. The life of a statesman is 

Salways an arduous one and very often 
ait is .an ungrateful one. More often 
tithan otherwise his actions do not ma- 
|ture until he is in his grave. Not so. 
Showever, in the case of Sir John Mae- 
idonald. His career hap been a singu 

His- Jlarly fortunate one. His reverses
[Country. Mr.sSpeaker, when the his-j>Jvvor6 fcw auj 0[ short duration. He 
|torians of Canada write the historyjy;vas fond of power, and, in my judg-

* " that was the
He was]

e______ r . made any
lagree with all his public acts, butpsecret of it. Many times we have]

, OLj«torians 0f (/anaüa write ttie history^;vas fond of power, and, in i 
’hisgof the last Û0 years they will have to^,lienti jf j may say s0, that 
th®«write the life of Sir John Maclonald,i|*urnjnir point of his history. 
1 ingand' in writing his life they may no:^fonj 0f power and he never i
h e î 1 vU,. iev ï t V, nil Liu a n I a li nti ! . _   f It n f imaa

Ithey Cannot, fail to say that he was 
' :reat man, a most distinguished 
tatesman, and that his whole life

was spent in the service of his coun-j£ __ ______
hn Thomp-Stry. dying in the midst of his official /judgment even 

son agreed that a Ministry should bejjlduties, not having a day's vest boforeNpftt can hardly compare with that of Sir 
formed with the least possible delay.gjhie passed to a bett-r world. I nevd^,)0}in Macdonald in this respect, for 
It is a matter of surprise that hisj|not express, Mr. Speiiker, my own per-^aithough William Pitt, moving in a]

heard him avow it on the floor of this] 
Parliament, and his ambition in thi: 
respect was gratified as perhaps no) 
other man’s ambition ever was. In my 

en the career of William]

Excellency has not already chosen 
successor to the late Premier, for an! 
interregnum of even a few days is] 
sometimes fraught with danger.

Immediately after the House rose' 
this afternoon a meeting of the sup-] 
porters of the Government was bel l, 
at which a representative from each 
Province was chosen, for a committee, 
which has the duty laid upon it of; 
drafting an address to Lady Macdon
ald, expressing sympathy and condol 
ence with her in her bereavement.

IN THE SENATE CHAMBER.
In the Senate chamber the decora 

tors began their werk immediately 
upon the adjournment of the Senate 
tnis afternoon, and were busily at 
work until long after midnight. All 
the Senator’s desks and chairs were 
removed from the chamber and the 
red carpet covered with white holland. 
The support made ready for the coffin 
was draped in black, and behind it tbe 
picture of Her Majesty rested against 
a large shield covered with the Union 
Jack and surroundel by a bank of 
flewers. A railing was erected to keep 
back the threng, and funeral drapings 
were hung about the chamber. The 
body of Sir John Macdonald was 
breüght from Earnscliffe with an 
escort of Dominion police shortly after 
three o’clock.

LYING IN STATE.
All day to-day the body of Sir John 

Macdonald lay in state in the dining
room at Earnscliffe, the walls of 
which have been entirely covered by 
heavy draperies of purple, with i 
broad white stripe. The dead Premier 
lay in his coffin clothed in his suit 
Imperial Privy Councillor, which he 
wore at the opening of Parliament 
On the left side of the breast, Which is 
a mass of gold embroidery, is .the 
Grand Cross of the Bath. The fea
tures are pallid, but otherwise art 
very natural and liferlike. The hands 
rest in the easy position of one sleep 
ing. At the head of the coffin was] 
placed a St. Andrew's cross of white! 
roses and smilax, the tribute of the] 
Marquis and Marchioness of Lome. 
It rested on the Canadian ensign. At 
the foot of the coffin was a pillow sent 
by the Mounted Police. All arouml 
the room were arranged floral offer
ings at intervals amid the purple 
drapings.

Tne first visitor was the Governor- 
General, who came with his aide-<le- 
capm at half-past ten o’clock in t he 
forenoon, and remained for about al 
quarter of an hour gazing at the white! 
countenance of the dead Prime Min

sonal feelings.. Having spent-hail" <:,^:i|iiigher. sphere, had to deal with] 
|my life with him as his follower andj5yl)robl6ins greater than ours, yet Jj 
jlus friend his departure is the same lembt if m the management of a party 

f 1 lost half of my existence. 1 ri -vj\Viiri.ini Pitt had to contend with
difficulties equal to those thatjinembor how devoted ho Wa.s not only

to the old Province of Canada,but howaj 0jin Macdonald had to contend with, 
chivalrous lie showed himself to ],is death, too, he seems to hav?|
Proviiicp'of (Quebec, and esnecially t >|[il)pen singularly happy. Twenty year: 
ni y ' French-Canadian country me-n.$ago I was told by one, who at that] 
He had oiily a word to say, and in-jjjjtimo was a close personal and political 
stead of being at the head of a smal!pfrjend of Sir .John Macdonald, that in] 
band of 17 Upper Canada] mem hers, liH&hhe intimacy of his domestic circle In'
.......11 1 ‘■I'~ ' ”] was "fond of repeating that his end

would be as the end of Lord Chatham, 
that he would be carried away from 
jthe floor of Parliament to die. Haw 
'true his vision into the future was we 
now know, for we saw him at the 
last with enfeebled health and de
l-dining strength struggling on the 
floor of Parliament until, the hand of 
fate upon him, he was carried to his 
home to die; and thus to die with his 
armor on was probably his ambition

would have all the representatives' off 
his Province behind him, but as lie. 
old.me several times he preferred to] 

l>e just to his French compatriots and 
allies, and the result was that when] 
Confederation came the Province of| 
Quebec had confidence in him. and on. 
his death-bed our great chieftain could 
see that his just policy has-secured] 
peace and happiness to all.

Mr. Speaker, 1 would have wished toj 
continue to speak of our dear departed] 
friend, and have spoken to you about 
his goodness of heart, the witness of] 
which I have seen so often, but I feel! 
that I must stop. My heart is full. of j 
tears. 1 cannet proceed further. I 
move that in the.opinion of this House 
he mortal remains of the Right Hon 

«Sir John A. Macdonald, G. C. B., 
should be publicly interred, and that 
this House will concur in giving to the] 
ceremony a fitting degree of solemnity 
and importance.

MR. LAURIER S NOBLESTRIBIJTE.
Mr. Speaker : I fully appreciate tin 

motion which the honorable gantle- 
man has just proposed to the House, 
and we all concur that his silence, 
under the circumstances, rs far mon 
eloquent than any human language 
can be.- I tqlly appreciate the intens
ity of the grief which tills the. soul ofj

lews of evening 
Sir John Mao' 
cion because 
province a 
like an _ 
natioi/x of 
nation ovj 
weeps th 
helpe 1 to 
it does see 
which were rm? 
remarkable mal 
heart, that alchem1 
transmuted all that 
into gold, which mai 
hat came within its influence a friend 

-md a devotee, and when we think ofl 
Ms loss we mourn not merely the 
statesman who directed the affairs of 
the country. Not as"a friend, Sir, do 
we who knew him thus mourn, but he] 
had that power, which only belong: ‘ 
to highest genius, of making men who] 
never saw feel the extraordinary 
iharm çf his personality. We may- 
build statues to him in these grounds, 
monuments will arise to him in King 
ton, but. the grandest monument to 

Sir1 John Macdonald will be the love 
that Canada feels it her privilege to 
horish for so great a personality, but 

|even should we never erect a statue to 
his memory humanity will keep his 
memory green, for he belonged to 
|that rary group of men who enchain 
the memory of mankind 

Sir, language was applied to a great! 
[countryman of his, a great Scotch 
man, not a statesman, bu: belongm; 
to another order of activity, whichl 
might well, be applied io the great] 
[statesman we mourn :

I»eail hi’rocs in m.irlile from memory fa-lo _
Hut. while, hearts shall weep where yourj 

ashes are laid j
[And earth's prouder priesthood like phan

toms pass hy,
But thou art of the priesthood that never

The motion was agreed to.

In many cases arrangements were! 
most elaborate, apd the universality! 
[of the mourning both in stores and! 
private houses showed in a marked 
manner the respect in which the 
citizens of Ottawa of all shades of 
[politics held the deceased statesman.

THREE GENERATIONS PRESENT.
There arrived to-day to attend the 

Ifuneral Mr. Otto lvlotz, of Preston, an 
old and intimate friend of the late 
Premier and a life long Conservative. 
He is 76 years of age, but still hale and 
[strong. With him are his son Mr. Otto 
;J. Klotz, of the typographical staff of 
the Department of the Interior, and 
Ihis grandson Julius, a young man just 
coming of age. So that three gener
ations of the Klotz family will attend 
[the funeral of the chieftain.

GENTLEMEN
For the finest range of fine Spring Suit

ings, Overcoating & Fine Pantings
OALL ON IFL E. 3STELSON.
New Spring tiooclf. to hand, choice assortment. 
My Specialty *4.00 Pants.
Satisfaction Assured.

R. E. NELSON, Fashionablh Clothier.
99 UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

GREENE & SONS
Company, Montreal.

DEItH AND SEPARATION.

Sir, death is the sui»retno law. 
[although we see it every nay in every 
form, although session after session 
we have seen it in "this Parliament, 
striking right and left without any 
discrimination as to age or station, 
yet the ever recurring spectacle doe.*- 
[not in any way remove the bitterness 
(of the styig. Death always carries 

ith it an incredible sea of pain, but 
[the one thing sad in death is that 
which is involved in the word separ
ation—separation from all we love in 
llife. This is what makes death sc 
poignant when it strikes a man of in- 
itellect in middle age. But when death 
lis the natural termination of a fuli 
llife in which he who has disappeare.l 
had given the full measure of his' 

Incapacity, "lias performed everything) 
■required from him and

LYING IN STATE.
Ottawa, Juno !>.—The body of the 

late Sir John Macdonald lay in state 
all day in the Senate chamber. The 
•hamber wore an air of mourning 
The brass rods and railing at each end 
were draped in mourning. The seats 
had been removed and the scarlet car
pet covered over with linen. In accord
ance with the wishes of the family 
simplicity was the characteristic of 
these signs of sorrow. The casket was 
placed in the centre of the room on 
rest wrapped in black cloth with black

KINGSTON IN FUNERAL GARB.
Kingston, June 9.—Thecity has now 

beg^m to assume an aspect of mourning 
Ojtf all public building, and on every 

isiness house where there is a flag 
[staff, the national colors float at half 
(mast. At Fort Henry alone is the flag 
mast head, which is in pursuance of a 
[military regulation requiring the same 
[except in the case of a royal death. 
Down Princess-street the principal 
Iplaces of business are draped in festoon; 
[of black bunting, giving that usually 
gay thoroughfare an air of solemnity 
which reminds pedestrians of the na
tional sorrow and causes the merry 
laugh of the school children to die 
away on t!heir lips and the older citi
zens to assume a more thoughtful 
aspect as they think of it. Many win
dows contain portraits of the late 
Premier draped in black. These are 
[constantly surrounded by a throng of 
spectators anxious for onemore glimpse 
of the features so well known to all, 
and now and again an old acquaintance 
perchancecf Kingston’s representative 
wipes away a tear as he turns away 
from the scene.

Last evening Mr. McIntyre, Q. C., 
President of the Conservative Assoc
iation, and Miss Macpherson, cousin ol 
[the late .Sir John Macdonald, drove out 
to Cataraqui Cemetery and selected 
[the site in the Macdonald plot for the 
jlate Premier's body. The coffin will 
be built in with solid masonry by G 
Newlands. This is being done to pre 
vent the body being stolen.

. THE FUNERAL IN OTTAWA.

Ottawa, June 10.—Day had not 
broken over the Capital this morning 
before crowds of men and women 
anxious to have one last look at the 
face of the late Premier, began to 
gather about the doors of the building 
in which lay the remains of the great 
Statesman, and it was not long before 
the great space in front of the Parlia
ment buildings, and the streets lead
ing up to them, were literally a sea of 
humanity. At one o’clock, Governor 
General Stanley, accompanied by hi: 
staff, made his wav up to the entrance 
and passed in. Ho was met by the 
ex-Ministers, who accompanied Hi

HATS, CAPS
Furs, Etc.
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•Latest styles

FPCSITS OF $1.00 AND UPWARDS RECEIVED, AND 
CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST ALLOWED.

■itercst added to the principal at the 
end of May and November 

in each year.

ocial Attention f-iven to Collection 
, .of Commercial Paper and

Fp'n-';!''!! n -, iviotes.
B. ROSS McCONKEY, Manngnr

GUELPH MARKET^
June 1#, 1891

Flour (Wholosale)............................. ï fjO to 2j]W
Kldur (Retail)....................................... 2 00 to 2 85
Kail Wheat,............................................. 1 05 to 1 05
'pring Wheat........................................ 1 oo to 1 00
îran (per ton)........................................ 14 00 to!4 00
Jarley ................................................ . 0 55 to 060

’.ye .............................  .............................. 0 54 to 8 55
[t’eaa............................................................ 0 70 to 0 75
)ats............................................................ 0 48 to 0 52

I Hay ....................................................... 10 00 tolL’lO
I Straw ....................................... ...  ....... 2 50 to 3 00

«Vood per cord .......... .................. 4 00 to 4 50
K)ggs per doz .... :................................ 0 in to 0 11
lutter dairy packed......................... 0 13 to 0 15

[Butter rolls............................................. 0 W to 0 14
'heeae ......................................................... 0 ll to 8 12
Xpplo» per bag.......... ............................. l 00 to 1 50

I fork............................................................... fi no to 6 50
Lambskins ............................................... 0 50 to 1 20
Pelts.............................................................. 0 25 to 0 40
Jides ........................................................    4 50 to 5 00
hoarse Wool............................................. 0 18 to 0 22
KineWool ................................................ 0 20 to 0 22
Turnips........................................................ 0 9 to 0 10
Timothy Seed......................,.................. 2 00 to 3 50

lOlover Seed............................................. 5 50 to 5 fO
[Potatoes.................................................... 0 80 to 6 95

GALT
Galt, June 10.—Flour, No. 1 Super 84 90 to 

1*5 20; Fall Wheat,£1 03 to •’Î1 05; Spring Wheat 
|»1 03 to $1 05; Barley,45c to 55c; Peas, 75c to 77c 
f)ats, 4<>c to 48c; Cattle (live weight), $4 on to 

1*5 00; Beef, $6 00 to t8 00; Mutton, SO 00 to *8 00; 
1 Dressed Hogs, -.$5 25 to S5 75; Hides, S4 00 to 

<5 00; Sheepskins,50c to $1 00; Wool, 18o to 20c; 
I Butter, 10c to 18c; Eggs, 11c to 12c; Cheese, He 
Ito 12c; Hay, $7 00 to 66 00; Potatoes, 85e to 
1956.

BLORA
ElorA, June 10—Flour, No. 1 Super, $2 50 to 

*2 50; Fall Wheat,Si 05 to Si 05; Spring Wheat 
pi 00 to $1 60; Barley,. 48c to.48c; Peas. 70c to 
JtOc; Oats, 45c to 45c: Cattle (live weight),S4 00 
|fco $5 0); Beef, Sfi no to SH 00; Mutton, SO 00 to 
1 -8 00; Pork, $5 50 to 86 00; Hides, S3 00 to $4 00; 
Sheepskins, 50c toSl o > Wool, L’Oo to 20c: But- 
rer, 12c to 12c; Eggs, 10c to 10c; Cheese, 14c to 
Il5c; Hay, 6$ 00 to S* 0 Potatoes 60c "to SO <>0c 

» FERGUS.
Fkrgus, June 10—Flour,No. 1 Suner, $2 25 to 

*2 85; Fall Wheat,SI 00 to Si 05; Spring Wheat 
GO 95 to Si-On; Barley, 48c to 55c; Peas, 08c to 
froc;. Oats, 41c to 15c; Cattle (live weight),$4 00 

o $5 00; Beef, S7 00 to SR im); Mutton, $7 00 to 
8 0; Pork, S5 00 to $5 50; Hides, S4 00 to $5 00 ; 
sheepskins, 80c to 61 25; Wool, 18c tu 2uc; But- 

Per, 12c to 13c; Eggs, 10c to 14c; Cheese, 9o to 
|L0c; Hay $7 53 to S3 On. Potatoes 60c to 70c.

HAURISTON.
, Harribton, Tune 10.—Flour, No. 1 Super, 
'2 80 to S3 50; Fall Wheat.SO 98 to SO 99: Spring 
Wheat, SO 98 to SO f)9; Barley, 50c to 50c; Peas 
fO to 70c;’ Oats, 50c to 50c; Cattle (live weight) 
1 1 00 to S5 00; Bdef, S7 00 to $8 no; Mutton. §44 00 
"o $600; Pork,66 00 to $6 -'0: Hides, S3 OO to $4 00t 

Kheepskins.SO 75 to Si 00; Wool, 18c to 19c; Hut- 
Iter, 13c to 14c; Eggs, l(|c to 11c; Cheese, 14c to 
1 5c; Hav $5 50 to S7 00: Potatoes 50c to 60c. 

CLIFFORD.
, Clifford, May 27-^Flour, No.l Super, $2 40 
Ito $2 75; Fall Wheat, Si 02.__to SI 05; Spring 
Wheat, SI 02 to Si 0*5; Barley, 40c to 45c; Peas 

hue to 62c: Oats,4nc to 43c; Cattle (live weight) 
*4 00 to $5 25; Beef, S5 00 to 66 00; Mutton, $8 0Ô 
to $8 00- Pork,85 50 to 66 00; Hides,S3 50 to $4 00; 
(Sheepskins,So 5 ) to 61 2 ; Wool,19c to 23c; But

er, 14c to 15c; Eggs, 10c to 10c; Cheetfe, 12c to 
|L3o; Hay, $6 00 to $8 00: Potatoes, 50c to 50c.

Special attention is called to our new MONTREAL! 
Patented Fur Collar. x

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
lapltal (paid up),

[Reserve Fund,

and bearing a portrait of the Queen 
A barrier draped in black run tb e whole 
length of the chamber as the opposite 
side of the casket. Along the barrier 
and along the opposite side of the 
chamber were arranged the-scores of, 
floral tributtes received. Around the 
bier were the Conservative members 
who will remain in turns four at a tirnt; 
to guard the remains of the Chieftain
during the time the body lies in state. 
jStatfone.l at intervals in the chamber

all’those who were the iriends andKoapac-ity, lias performed everyth mg jgan(j through the^^corriders were guards 
followers of Sir John A. MacdpnaldWrequired from him and more the sad-Shrom tjie Governor General’s Foot! 
[at the loss of the great leader, whosefjness of death is not for him who goesH(quards. thç Ottawa Field Battery, the! 
[whole iife has been so closely identi-gbut for those who ldve him and re '^Princess Louise Dragoon Guards and] 
[tied with their party—a party uponjEmain. In this .sense I am .sure theathe -iJrd Battalion
which he- has thrown such hrillianex «Canadian people will extend unbound-fl The remains were removed privately!

|ed sympathy to the friends of hir John9gfroni f’anscKffe this morning at f>. The
evening beTore

silk fringe and silk cords. At the side
was a shield entwined with ensigns Excellency into the chamber where

and lustre. We, on this side of tli 
House who are liis opponents,, who dlil^ 
not believe-in his policy,, nor in 1ii.- 
methods of government—we take out^ 
full share of their grief, for the . k 
W’hivh'they deplore to-day is far am

Macdonald, to his,sorrowinur .childrei.g 
and above all to the hi aye and 
[noble woman, his companion in lif- 
,!iis chief,helpmeet. Thus, Mr. Speak 
Ur. one after another we see those win I

away beyond and above the ordinary <|jhavo been * instrumental in bringing 
compass of party strife. It is in every ^Canada to its present state of develop- 
respect a great national loss, for he r<3ment removed from amongstjus. To- 
no more who was in many respectsyday we déploré the loss of him whom 
Canada's most* illustrious son. and*§'.ve all uiiite in Saying was the fore- 
who was in every sense Canada -itfmost;Canadian of his time and v- hc 
foremost citizen and .'statesman. A’ til led the largest, place in Canadian 
the period of life to which Sir Johr'«history. Only last week was buried 
|A. Macdonald had arrived, death jin the city cf Montreal another son ofl
whenever it comes cannot come un ^Canada, one who at onetime had beori&jat_^rmg an^ Major Sherwood. The1 

tar. At eleven o’clock fame the‘|<>xpei'ted. Some few months ago, dur-îla towerof strength. totheLiboralparty •tiiemains of the old “Chieftain were met! 
Cabinet Ministers, and afuv f,hemline the turmoil of the late election, yjone who will ever he remembered a.so.in-tiAt t}ie tju0r hy the first batch of Gon- 
the members of the House of Com-«when the country was made awan-Mof the noblest, purest and greatest char-|3serv^tive members. Messrs. McKay.! 
mons, the Senators and others, to thefthat cn a certain day the physicaFjjactcrs thatCanadahas over produced—Taylor and Mills (Annapojis), 
number of about three hundred in all. Strength of the veteran premier h ad t«Sir Antoine Aji me Doriop. Sir AntoineÆg.nd* escorte Ao the Chamber. The? 
During the afternoon Mrs. Fitzgib-.ljnot been equal to his courage land thatfsAime Dorionhha<Lnot been in favor or gçhumber was thrown open at 10 p 
bons, who is Lady Macdonald's niece.jfchis intense labor for the time beingoConfederatiem. Not that he was. op'^o'clock. A few munîtes previously] 
and Miss Marjory Stewart remalnodShad prostrated his singularly wiry v posed to the/principle, (nit he holeived 
in the room, each occupying a kneel-jframe, everybody with tne except'onathat the union of these provinces at

reposed the remains of the late Pre 
mier. Shortly "afterwards six stal
wart Dominion policemen entered 
the chamber, raised the casket 
shoulder high, and, followed by the 
Governor-General and his staff carried 
it out and placed it in the hearse. As 
this was done the great bell in the 
tower overhead tolled, and eo con
tinued, accompanied by all of the 
church and other bells in the city 
during the progress of the funeral 
The cortege then formed and soon 
after started on its way to St, Alban’s 
[church. The hearse was drawn by 
four horses. The streets through 
which the procession passed were 
lined many deep with sorrowing 
men and women. Many of the stores 

Rev. J. J. Bogart ofj|and dwellings were draped with crape 
St. Alban’s Church, read the funeral BThe church in which the funeral ser 
service of the Church of England, _alJJvice was said was also draped. The

funeral cortege was the longest and 
most imposing ever seen in this city, 
[and was a fitting tribute to the dead.

jthe members of the family being' 
(present. This morning the casket wasj 
carried from the house by six stalwart] 
[Dominion police men to the hearse, 
drawn by four black horses and taken] 
fo t he Senate

Those accompanying the remains] 
[were Messrs'. Hugh J. Macdonald. 
VI.P., Fred. White, Joseph Pope and 

[George Sparks in one carriage, and 
|Lieut.-Col. Smith, Deputy Sergeant

Fall Into Line.

ing stool.
SIR JOHN’S WILL

Some five or six years ago Sir John1 
Macdonald made his will. It is not 
expected that the will will be read 
until after the burial, though it js 
known to contain an expressed direc
tion that Kingston should be his last!

re perhaps of his buoyant self was nain-^that day was premature. XS hen, how
ii •___  i_ » _ ,.i___ _ . t ■ . .nim-ûr ( Ion f «ri flra t i nn Jinn hflp.nmp n.S'îully anxious lest perhaps the Angel 

Hof Death had touched him with .hk 
Swings. When a few days ago in the 
amidst of an angry discussion in this 
«parliament the news .spread in this

Lord Stanley arrived, accompanied by! 
Major* Colville, military secretary,1 

, „ . .«Viscount Kilcoursie, Captain Walsh.j
[ever. ConfederationJiad oecome^i fa^LflLieutenant-Colonel Smith and Lieu

v.........-■ ■**•• *™tenartt-Çoîenel Macpherson, aide-del
amps ; Major General Herbert and! 

[Captain Streatfeilc, aide-de tamp.) 
The party proceeded to the Speaker’s 
[apartments, where :.he members oi thejj 
[late ministry were waiting. Joining!

5k

lb® gave the best of his mind atid heart 
vq. make it a sun cess; It ma>vTn devil, 

jhappen, sir. when the Canadian péOflp] 
jseo the ratvkà thus gradually reduced

Children Cry for | Pitcher’» Castoria.

Join the great procession ! It 
|maches to victory ! 'It knows no de
feat ! Inscribed on its banners is the 
insprinfc battle-cry, “Dr. Pierce’s 
[Golden Medical Discovery.’,’ Its line 
of march extends across the continent 
and around the world ! A happy 
illustration ol the popularity and 
success ol this worid-lamed remedy. 
’Tis everywhere relieving pain, inspir
ing hope, curing disease! For all 
blood disorders it is acknowledged the 
salest, the most thorough, the best " 
The liver and kidneys respond at once 
to the invigorating touch . through 
them the whole system is cleansed and 
built up anew.

It you are sick, indisposed, debilit
ated. weak, suffering trom malarious 
|or other poisons, ybu’llffind the “Gol
den Medical Discovery" the remedy 
Uir excellence to restore you.

o° O aW" Md
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&
lg* Purchasers should look to the Label on the Boxes and Pots,

If the addrees is not 633, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, they are spurioai

Arcade Grocery
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Read Our List

■14 It. Best Granulated Sugar.......... 61 (X)

18 !t> Very Bright Yellow Sugar.. . 1 00

5 Iti of our Famous 25c. Tea................. 1“00

4 lb Best New Valencia Raisins........ 25

4 lb Best Sago............................................... 36

34 lb-Best Bearl Tapioca.........*..... 25

7 Hi New White Beans (cleaned) ... 25

4 lt> Very Best Laundry Starch (7c.lb) 25 

2 cans Best Red Salmon.......................  , 26

2 cans Best Sardines < 1 It' each)........ 25

3 boxes Red Herring (now)............

strawberriesI
First Canadian of the 

Season.

AT BUCKLE’S
Bakery <fc Fruit Store]

QUEBEC STitEET.
Telephone 196.

TURNIP SEED !B »s.ooreward!
All the leading varieties, AWAY 

DOWN IN PH ICE. Also Rape Seed, 
Hungarian. Millet.Fodder Corn, Gar
den Corn, Beans, cte , etc., at

DUDGEON'S SEED STORE]
Cor. Wyndham St. & Market Sq.

50

Acme Shoe Polish, ^B0c. bottle ; Celluloid 
Stare*, 10c. package; Nonsuch Stove Polish 
10c. bottle ; Corn Starch, 8c. package ; Bak
ing Soda, 5c. tb ; Washing Soda, 2 tb f,or 5c. 
Baking Powder at 20c. lb can, usual pri>ce 
25c. ; and every other article cheap for cash

Come direct to us.

. Council.

Good Goods at Bottom Prices

ANDREW DAVEY& SON
NO SLOP WORK.
NO 8HODQY.
NO CREDIT.

But the very Best Workmanship; the Best 
Material and the Lowest Cash Prices.

St. George's Square 
Guelph, Ont.F. C. BÛRSH,

The warden and clerk
“Will attend at the County Treasurer’s! 

Office, in Guelph, on the first Wednesday in 
each month. J'he Clerk's Office, in Fergus, 
will ho open daily, during business hours.

Letters on County business should be ad
dressed to the Warden, Oustic P. O., and to 
the Clerk, Fergus P.O.

JOHN BEATTIE,
Fergus, February, 1890. Co. Clerk.

County Weekly Newspapers Will pie»»» 
substitute the abève for last year’s card

Dr, MacKinnon.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, OP-
POSITE the Court House, Woolwich St 

uelph. wlyr

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
—-----ISSUED BY--------

sO WEAKNESS
Idea of nerve and atrength, 
trom whatever cause aria- 
lug, cured by l>lt. 1‘KltCY'S 
NO.I POSITIVÉ HERBAL REMEDY.
Similar formula used in any- 

■ luma. In email pill form. Sent 
I by mail On receipt Two Dol- 
1 laru in plain, flat, acnled peek 
"age. Equate combined sal* of 

■imjlttr apeciflce. OJ*Scull'd Pamphlet free. 
BU. PEKVY. BOX «»«■ WIMB80B. OWT-

lllJ4.il
mywsm

BLACK, Kockwood

GIRLS WANTED
AT THE SHIRT FACTORY-

Apply to the

WILLIAM .GREENE 4 ROME Go

O' o 
OO 

"J Os

*1,500,000
*1,500,000

general banking business tran- 
Isacted.

Deposits received in Savings Bank 
IDepartment, and I liferent allowed 
■at 4 per cent, per annum from
| late of deposit to date of withdrawal, 
(until further notice.

A. A. FITZGERALD,
Agent at Guelph.

WANTED,

PSPBAGGE WANTS TO PUB- 
e CHASE a Good Horse for his turniturn 
________________________________wl

ISTOTIOE.
l\\TE HAVE DISPOSED OF OUR
If? Wholesale and Retail Cigar arid To- 
■ hacco Business to D. L. SCHULTZ & Co.,and 
■ would solicit for them the patronage and 
lfavor of our customers and friends so liber- 
lally bestowed upon us in the past

J. BERNHARDT & CO.
D. L. SCHULTZ & CO.,

IWliolesale and Retail Dealers in Cigars 
■Tobaccos, Pipes arid Tobacconists’ Supplies 
■ Direct importers. The most, complote and 
■finest stock in the city. All loading brands 
■of Cigars, Tobaccos, etc., etc , constantly 
■on hand. Our whole ole department will 
■ receive especial attention, and we are pre
pared to furnish city and country dealers the 
■finest goods, in largo or small quantities, at 
■manufacturers’ prices. Give us a call and 
|bo convinced. 27 Lower Wyndham Street.

Tenders will be received
up to June 30th, at the Treasurer's 

■ ftfico, Guelph, for the following gaol sup
plies ;

|Bmr<7, MenJ, Groceries, Coal and Wood

Vood to ho Supplied in 1892; coal to ho de- 
llivorod at Guelph, Arthur ami Fergus. Also 
■Painting.Court House and other rooms. For 
■further particulars apply to the County 
■Treasurer.

JOHN R. WIS8LER,
Chairman-County Property Com.

john mcgowan.
Jdwsw2 Chairman House of Industry

OST OR STOLEN ON OR ABOUT
l-J May 25th—a large white Foxhound, 

■ with tan colored ears, and .a large dark spot 
Ion hrs hack extending down his sides The 
■above reward will lie paid for any informa
tion that will lead to nis recovery, ami any 
pne detaining him after this'notice will he 
prosecuted. Address JOSEPH SMITH, Era- 
Imosa Road, Guelph, or Box 280. d2wl

GUBLPÎJ. W#

0734287^54

^


